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TO THE WOEEIXG GLASSES OF GREAT
BRITAIN ASD IRELAND.

JIt Dear IYjesds,—As I Lave ever entertained
ike opinion that a just appropriation and judicious
-mauatjement of the land of a country can alone ensure
ilic happiness of all, and at the same time destroy
that frightful inequality of class which the creation of
too raueh fictitious wealth made from other sources
lias engendered in your own countries; as such Las
ever been my opinion, you will of course expect a
jnore comprehensive correspondence from me, than
the mere recital of the system of agriculture prac-
tise.', in Belgium. You will expect me to deduce the
goml in the institutions of Belgium from that source
from which alone good can spring; namely, from an
aggregate of nwx rsDirmu-iis; from that social
state of which the government of a country must be
the actual as well as the virtual representation.
TTheii we sec feuds in England, and hear of thorn in
Ireland, the press of the two countries invariably
point to the re *f leemc& of the English people, and to
the religion of the Irish, as the grand cacses of dissa-
tisfaction ; leaving the "cesat pact " altogether cut
of sight—the fact that a govaninant of e&iv.>alit<xil<m
is but the representation of the communism of the
wealthy ; elected by capitalists, whether cf land or
money, for the mere purpose of administering the
laliaur-wcalth of the country to the wants, the whims,
ana the necessities of the privileged. THica I see an
empire, perhaps the richest in the known world, both
as to land and climate, with a population unsur-
passed by any oilier in skill and indastiy, depending
for its very csister.ee as an empire upon the rule of
¦tie-p oliceman's f ta f  and the soldier1 s musket; with,
a majority cf its people opposed to all existing insti-
tutions ; and when, on the other hand, I 3nd a
country miserably poor in soil, with a people not only
reconciled to its institutions, but protective of its
laws, and happy under their administration, I am
naturally led to an investigation of this great
anomaly.

I have designated England as being rich in soil,
and genial in climate. 3Co douht- those of my readers
¦who have heard tliexuneriilc soil and ub^rM climate
of England urged as a reason for abandoning the
growth cf corn altogether, and who have heard so
much of the richness and fertility of the land of
Selgium and of other countries, will have received
an impression that these assertions are true ; whereas
I can now speak from experience, having seen as
much, or perhaps more, of the different descriptions
of the soil of Belgium, within one week, as any other
person las seen of it within the same time. Ton will
Le astonished to hear, then, that the land of Belgium
5s far inferior to land in England that lets for one
pound an acre, as the land that lets for one pound
there, is to land that Jets for five pounds an acre. In
fact, I have not seen many acres cf land in "Belgium
that would let at a largc-farm rent in England, in the
best fanning districts, for one pound the acre : and
here it lets for £4, £5, £0, and up to £9 the acre :
thus verifying my oft-repeated assertion, that the
worth of laud in the retail market is as yet unknown.

Having said so much by way of preface, I shall
now describe my tour, which has been one uninter-
rupted scene of unmixed pleasure and delight ; and
if I sec Ltopsld in the park to-day, where, I am told,
Itc v-alks ±viHi t7ie Queen almost every day amongst the
2-€«ea3tis, JiXB TAKES OIT HIS HAT TO THE POOREST
max that salutes nisi, much as I hate " kings," I
will take cS mv hat to the head of such Insti-
tutions as I have seen. On this day week (Sun-
day) I arrived at Ostcnd from Dover, after a horribly
boisterous passage of seven hours, being nearly three
hours more than the average run : and J, and every
soul on board, except the sailors, were as sick as sick
coahl he the whole time. On landing I was struck
with the military appearance of all around inc, and
all that I came in contact with; but I very soon
learned from the demeanour of all, that they were
soldiers whose duly it was to protect me and mine,
and to administer in every possible way to my conve-
nience. They performed the duty of searching lay
lusaiee wiih a perfect absence of all harshness ; and
having lost the key of a travelling bag, I asked tneni
to force the lo;k open, upon which a superior officer
of customs was called,wlio, having taken off his hat,
and having saluted me, put the bag outside, and
Landing it to nic, said, in French, " 2\o, no, sir ; I
will not force it open: Itaheyoar word to be cor-
rect." This first introduction to the o!Eccr of the
customs contrasted strongly with the conduct of a
ftiflian at Brighton, who, on my landing from Dieppe
some years ago, snatched my bag cut of my hand and
threatened to keep it, if I could not 2nd the key in.
siantly. As ycu don't want to hear anything about
jetties, and breakwaters, and fortifications, in all of
which Ostend is prodigiously rich, I shall bring you
to -what vriil Merest yon. move. I was up at six
o'clock on Monday morning, and proceeded about seven
to view the several market places where the peasants
stand with their produce ; and, 0 ! what a sight!
In the first market there were women with eggs,
butter, and milk, all dressed in a style of the most
fascinating neatness. Each wore long gold eai rings
and large brooches in their shawls. Each had on,
also, a neat cap, the border beautifully quilled ; and
a coloured handkerchief, tied over it, and under the
chin, appeared to he the great pride of all. I wish
the English -workers could have seen the straight,
majestic-looking peasants that I saw in this market,
to which some had walked a distance of three miles
•with their produce. There was not a stunted one,
hot an unhealthy one, nor an unhappy-looking one
amongst them; and net a singlepolicenum to Keep
tf tem in order. I have not seen a policeman, thank
God, since I earae to this paradise of places. In the
second market place there were vegetables and pot-
lierbs of all soils. Men and women stood mingled
together, laughing and talking cheerfully. The shop-
keepers and servants of the town came to buy what
ilier wasted* rj iJ the "most respectable" purchasers
commenced with a most kindly and polite salutation,
which was as courteously returned by the peasant.
I bought some fruit, and get a paper bag full of
greengages, plums, and pears for fourpence. Every-
thing "seemed to invite you to taste; all looked so
deliriously clean. Leaving this market, I went to
the fish market, where everything was equally well
airaugcd. Having learned that the peasants who
lro,H;t the vegetables and herbs to market came
principally from a little village called Oldenberc,
about three miles distant, I went by railway to a sta-
tion called Piasscheudael, pronounced Plasscandale;
and fi oni thence I walked to Oldenberg, two and a half
miles. I had an introduction to a Mr. Bellroache, an

English geatk-aj fln, wk> is a banker at Oitend, and
-resides for the most part at the Cafe Swiss—the
Swiss Colfec-house ; and whose servants I was told
spoke English very well. Unfortunately, however,
l»lr. B. and his servants lad left the village that
morning for Ostcnd ; and I could not find a single
guide. There were only two persons in the village
^bo could speak French: and not one who could
speak English. The language is Flemish; so I was
obliged to pick what I could out of the schoolmaster,
who was one of the tvro that spoke French. His
occupation not being on the land, he could not give
me much information; so I walked through seme of
the gardens to judge for myself, from their appearance
and the appearance of the tenantry. It would be
quite impossible, an absolute impossibility, to describe
this village and its circle of gardens to you. In the
centre of the Village is a triangular plot of grass, less
than half  an acre, surrounded with lime trees, that
make a beautiful shade from the sun. Here the chil-
dren of the village play and amuse themselves. The
houses are as neat as neat can be ; and the people
are as clean and as well dressed as comfort and health
require. The whole village is surrounded with
gartiCiis; and each garden is enclosed with a hedge
trained to a very thin paling—not to take up much
5°°w. The hedges are not more than perhaps three
wches thick, and are kept neatly trimmed. The
gardens -vary from half an acre to an acre : and
tuora are also orchards every here and there. Being
determined to see what I could, I "poked my nose "
^nto some of the cottages; and hearing the piano
Tery well played in one cottage, I stopped for a short
time at the door, which was open, when a very re-
spectable young man came out of the parlour and in-
vited me in. I accepted his invitation. He was the
schoolmaster; and offered to play some German aire
for me, with variations; but as I had not time, he
took me into his garden, which was very nicely kept.

^ot a morsel of ground is allowed to go to "waste"
in Belgium ; and that is the great secret of the na-
tional prosperity, which is increasing rapidly everi
year.

When I had concluded my ramble, I returned to
the Cafe Swiss, and had an excellent dinner of broiled
lamb, and bread, and butter, and cheese, and a glass
of pure French brandy, for which I paid eightpence—
sevenpence halfpenny for dinner, and a halfpenny
for a snisll glass of brandy. I went into some public-
houses, which were extremely neat. They mainly
consist of one very larger-coin, where the peasants anil
shopkeepers meet in common, and plav a very curious
game, which I can neither sjcll nor well describe.
They drink very little of anything ; but what they do
drink is principally a very thin sour beer ; but they
like it. I spent about three and a half hours in this
village of happy contentment, and returned to the
station to start for Brussels/the capital of Belgium.
And here I must describe the railway arrangements,
which is another great "Institution," governed
likewise by the system of agriculture. An English
stranger, who merely entered a Belgium "station,"
would be horrified at its first appearance. Ycu see
all the officers in militaiy uniform, with large mous-
tachios and swords. The railroads all belong to
Government, and are satioxal property. Ilere, as
at the Custom-house, I soon learned that the business
of every officer , from the lowest to the highest, was
to insure the comfort and convenience of the passen-
gers. You have only to complain of any irregularity,
and withop I the slightest bluster, or even apparent
effort, it is instantly eoireeted, the officer apologising
for any inconvenience you may have suffered. He
knows that he is the puhUe servant, and conducts
himself as stick. Kow a word on the travelling.
There are third class carriages attached to every
train, and placed in the veiy best situation, between
the first and second class carriages, for shelter. Thev
are furnished with comfortable seats, either with
back, front, or side to the engine. My business being
to see the country and "the people," J.took my
place in a third class carriage for Brussels, a distance
of eighty-two miles, and for which I paid Ss. Uld.,
or very little more than one halfpenny a mile. In
the second class, which are all enclosed and provided
with comfortable cushions, .you go from Osfond to
Cologne, 212 miles, for lGs. 7d.; considerably less
than one penny a mile. I was at first amazed at the
low charge and great attention to the third class
passengers : but the riddle was very speedily solved.
At every station the occupants of the third class
carriages mainly cleared out, and a fresh batch
came in : wonting men, shopkeepers, and gentlemen
and ladies, all conversing familiarly together ; the
men smoking: their pipes, and the women returning
from market with their baskets. There was just as
much attention paid to the third class passengers as
to those of the first. I very soon saw, from the
immense length of the train, and the number of
third class passengers, that the iaxd was the prin-
cipal support of the railways. One reason of this
cheap travelling is the entirely level country through
which the roads are made. I have travelled some
200 miles by railroad, and have only seen one very
short tunnel. Tho line is quite level with the fields
on either side, with the exception of very trilling
excavations, very rarely met with. The expense of
making the Belgium Lues has been about £12,COO a
mile ; while the English lines have cost somewhere
about £60,000 a mile : besides, the Belgian first
and second class carriages are not only very much
more inexpensive, but much more comfortable, and
their stations much more convenient. Before a train
starts, a guard in front sounds a trumpet to an-
nounce to one beltind that he is ready ; and when the
hinder one answers, then the train starts. All along
the lino from Ostcnd to Brussels, eighty-two miles,
you can scarcely see a grass field, or a herd of oxen
or cows. Every particle is cultivated up to the edge
of the road, and for the most part with green crops.
All the cattle and sheep arc kept in the houses. It
is remarkably beautiful to see the adroit manner
in which the young women handle all their imple-
ments of agriculture ; and still more beautiful to see
the mothers, relieved from all care but that of
housekeeping, managing the domestic concerns.
Tho mother takes care of the house, while the
father and sons and daughters that arc able to work,
uorlc in tlic f ield; and the eldest of the youngsters that
are not able to work, takes care of the youngest chil-
dren in the fields, where they sit nnd play with them,
and amuse them under the eye of the father and the
elder ones : but at a very young age they weed, and
help, with a rope, to draw manure in a wheelbarrow.
The land cf Belgium is of a light sandy nature ; so
much so that a girl of sixteen or seventeen years of
age will dig briskly by the side of a man, without
putt ing her foot to the spado. They have light im-
plements made to suit their strength.

If the land of Belgium was treated like the land
of Eu^land, it would not produce anything ; and if
the land of England was cultivated as the land o1

Belgium is, it would feed half the world. It would
fecdinirev. hxxdiyeb iuixioss of a population. Here
I may digress a little, to state what a man who holds
three acres toid me last evening. His name is
Hendrick. He lives at a village called Jlofstade,
near Alost, the great hop country. He told me that
an acre and a "little bit" would support a -whole
family well, and keep a cow into the bargain. Now,
observe, that is—would keep a cow, independent of
tie fami ly's support; and his land is not worth one-
fifth part as much as tho average land of England.
In fact, it is only by the incessant, continuous, dig-
ging, weeding, and attention, that the land in this
country can be made to produce anything, it is of
such an inferior quality.

I must speak more at large hereafter of what I
learned from Hendrick and others; and must now
close this, my first despatch, with a general outline
of what I have learned. I have been over the ground
of "Wateuloo ; and there I learned much about the
system of large farms, and the inestimable system of
Poor Law in this country, which should put ow
tyrant managers of the law tofhcblush. I have been
all over a splendid hospital for the sick, and the
aged, and infirm, supported by its own land, and
managed by twenty-ono " Sisters of Charity," in a
way that would do any man's heart good to see.
Bear in mind that these things are in a purely
Roman Catholic country ; and bear in mind that
the press of England has invariably ascribed the dis-
content and poverty of the Irish people to their re-
ligion. Here also are government schools for all
classes ; and books found and everything needed for
instruction. No secterianteaching whatever. This,
too, is Catholic.

I conclude this, my first address, by telling you
that the potatoe crop has tailed in this country.
More than the year's crop has been lost. I must
solve that riddle for you. Not only is this year's crop
"one ; but it will be impossible to get seed ron

SEXT teak. I have seen the potatoes digged. 1

have spoken to the farmers, and to the gentlemen, in
very extensive districts ; and all agree that the crop

is gone without redemption. The King of Belgium

is about to assemble Parliament to take the question

into consideration. The potatoes are not as largo as

walnuts, and are quite rotten. One man had three
pigs killed from eating them, at the other side of

Al°ost. He was digging his potatoes ; and had less
than four sacks of what in Ireland we call poreens;

that is, pigs' potatoes; not worth sixpence for the

whole. In an ordinary year he would have had on

the same ground 100 sacks of good potatoes. The
people look upon the failure as a national calamity,

and look to Government for relief. Our Parliament
onlv has occasional sittings to " suspend the Habeas
Corpus Act," or to shoot the Chartists. When shall
xve have a Land Pabliamest ?

Ever your faithful friend and servant,

Brussels, Sunday, Sept. 14. Fjargus O'Ccssob.

P.S.—This is Sunday ; and «H the people are
working, just as on any other da/ : that is, those
that like. The shops are all open, atid the theatres ;
and yet this is a Roman Catholic-' country. So is
Ireland.

#Dmait ftttmt'genefc
SPAIN.

ATTEMPT AT REVOLUTION .
Thank God there is vitality in Spain yet ! An

attempt at revolution was made in Madrid on the
night of the 5th last. , and although the attempt
failed through the treachery of certain parties whom
the revolutionists counted on, still the mere attempt
is something. Despite the long "reign of terror"
which has decimated the ranks of the patriots , they
arc yet formidable ; nnd it is evident lack neither
money, arms, or courage to effect their ends. The
following account of the attempted revolution we
gather from the correspondence of the Kmcs and
Chronicle :—

M.tt>mD, SEFTEMBEn 6.
One danger has scarcely passed away when an-

other comes.
Madrid was last night near being made (he scene

of a i,evolntioni'5ih'->wJiVch-'-f.herc is no doubt -much
blood would have beeii shed. The attempt lasted
scarcely an hour, though in that space of tinio blocd
flowed. Up to ten o'clock, or nearly go, last night ,
the city presented an appearance of tranquilli ty (.1
the must perfect kind, at least in tho central parts d
it. There were few persons in the streets, not cer-
tainly more than on ordinary occasions at the same
hour. Nothing was seen or heard which indicated
that anything extraordinary was about to occur. At
the moment of tiro greatest stillness, a lew minutes
after ten o'clock, four volleys of musketry were sud-
denly heard from the Callc A'.cala, and tho gate of
Rccolctos, which is at one extremity of the Prado.
Instantly the few persons who were in the streets
hastened home. The houses and shops were at once
shut : and every one believed that a terrible struggle
of some kind or other was about to take place. In
less than a quarter of an hour nothing was to be seen
but large bodies of cavalry and infantry moving in
the direction of the gate of Aleala and the Pucrta
del Sol.

About the same time a group of persons, who, it
is believed , had previously assembled somewhere
near the gate of Rccolctos, was seen advancin g
steadily towards the fountain of Cibele, in the Callc
Aleala, ami thence proceed towards tho barrack of
£1 T'o'-ito, -where the vegiment cf Navarre was sta-
tioned. At the same time a company of another
regiment moved towards the same point , and having
challenged the groups of perso n just menl-ioncd , wen;
answered with a full discharge of musketry, which
was instantly replied to. A detachment issued oul
on the mount from the barrack of El Posito, and
fired another volley—at whom, however, is not <j>iite
clear. The result of these discharges of musketry fol-
lowing each other within a few minutes, was—an officer
killed , another severely wounded ; a few soldiers
wounded , of whom it is said two are dead ; and on
the part of the group who came down from the
llccoletos lour were killed ,' and between the wounded
and untouched twenty-four were made prisoners.

while this was going on in the quarter of the town
to which I refer, the other parts were not tranquil,
Several discharges of musketry and single firing
were heard in different parts of the city. A part ol
the fi ring issued from the patrols that were moving
about , and who discharged their pieces on groups ol
people who did not at once disperse at the approach
of the military.

In the meantime a large force of the military
moved on the Pucta del Sol, or proceeded hastily to
the different points where danger was dreaded. The
Political Chief, the Captain General, and the Go-
vernor of Madrid , traversed the city, accompan ied
by numerous escorts of the civil guard and the troops
of the garrison.

A party of the insurgents proceeded to the house of
General Cordova, the governor, and threatened to
enter it by force. They were repulsed by the guardswho fired into them.

Several accidents occurred, not at all extraordinary,
from the frequent discharges of musketry that took
place in the dark, and often at random. The doctor
of one of the regiments of tho garrisonja-as-sliot
as he was passing through the Callc de Pcligros,
which loads from the Callc Caballero de Gracia into
the Callc Aleala ; and some persons were wounded in
tho Plnzuul a do las Cortes. Shots were fired , it is
not said by whom , into the carriages of General
Concha , but the horses only wore wounded.

M. Slftt'.giiin , son of the celebrated Prcwch deputy,
was arrested last night, at ten o clock, in the Callc
Alc&la, as he was proceeding to the Callc del Turco to
join a musical party which lie is in the hain't of fre-
quenting, lie expostulated with the soldiers, ex-
plaining that ho was a stranger who had no concern
with the political movements, and the only, reply
made was to beat him with the butts of theirmiiskcts.
lie asked to sec the oiiiccr, who answered by striking
him with his sword, lie requested to be taken to
General Cordova , who ordered him off to prison . He
was liberated this morning. It is to bo hoped that
the French Ambassador will not allow such an out-
rage to pass unnoticed.

SEriKM ann 7-—It is stated that the Government
was aware of every particular connected with the
movement of Friday night ; and if precautions had
been openly taken they would have prevented the
conspirators from making the attempt. There ap-
pears to be little doubt that tho revolutionists cal-
culated on the co-operation , not only of a portion of
the regiments already spoken of, but also of some
other battalions forming the garrison. It is also said
that the unfortunate young "oflicer who lost his life
was not unaware of the existence of the plot, Money
had been largely distributed among tho troops":
10,000 dollars are spoken of. The Government lias
obtained possession of 8,000 intended for the same
purpose. Threatening letters have been received
bv the Ministers here." One officer is spoken of ns having received 8,000
reals ; and as soon as he had the money he went to
the Captain-General and revealed all ho knew. The
conspirators intended first to have entered the bar-
racks of El Posito, where they counted on tho co-
operation of the greater portion of the troops, hut
were thrown into confusion by their being received
with a discharge of musketry from tho windows.
After having sained the park of artillery, Buena
Vista, and the barracks, they were to have distri-
buted the arms belonging to tho ex-national guard to
the mob, and then marched to the centre of the town
and occupied the Post-ofiicc and Custom-house,
where they expected to be aided by the other bat-
talions they couated on. The usual treachery which
is found to* prevail, particularly in Spain, when so
many are combined , destroyed tiie whole plan.

Madmd, Septemiier 8.—Madrid is still in a state
of great excitement, and it appears extremely doubt-
ful whether the authorities will be able to maintain
tranquillity for any length of time. Several persons,
taken with arms in their hands during the recent
disturbances, have been condemned by court martial ,
and two of them were io be executed on the following
dav.

The mother of General Cordova has had the titl e
conferred on her of Marchioness of Mendagorria , with
remainder to her son, as a reward for the excessive
severity (called by tho Government "energy") exor-
cised by the general during the recent disturbances
at Madrid, 'Whether the present military governor
of Madrid will ever come into the succession ol tno
title is very doubtful. The exasperation against him
is extreme". He has a guard constantly placed both
before and behind his house, which has two entrances
—the fron t one in the Callc de Aleala, and tnc otucr
in that of Caballero de Graeia. Last night, it is
said, an attempt was made to get in at the latter
entrance, lie is the fii-st military commander Unit
has made himself publicly conspicuous and obnoxious.
People compare him to Quesada, whose end wi.J
probably be his. The state of things and feelings at
Madrid is much the same as when Mura l ana the
French were here. An officer dare not go along
down the Callc de Toledo. Two soldiers are reported
to have been assassinated last night in the Cane ce
la Luna, and a high degree of exasperation exists
both among the populace and the troops. At umm-
bcrri, a little out of the city, there was a row last
night, in which several soldiers and civilians were
wounded.

Revolution is certain at no distant day. # Till
correspondent of the lima says :-0ne conviction
presses on us from the occurrences ot last nigij t ,
without reference even to former ones, and t.iat is,
that the foundation on which Narvacz raised h\>
power seems to be gliding away from him. . tae stan
on which he has leaned is gradually breaking under
him. The army is beginning to waver, noiivitJistanu.
ing all his precautions of dismissing officers ot libera l
nnininns. and nnnninti n tr in their nlaCCS OMIOI'S 01 Op-
posite tendencies, and of tho eonvenio of Bergara.
If such things take place when nearly all the avail-
able resources of the country are employed to Keep
them in their allegiance, what would occur should any
financial difficulty force him to leave the army in
arrear for a few months ? ..,.,

Another fact is equally certain—peace, tranquillity,
and contentment are far from being as, yet esta-
blished in Spain.

Later Nbws.—Madrid, SEriEjnnm 10th. —The
excitement in the metropolis continues at its height,
anil all the accounts concur in expressing their ap-
prehensions of a further explosion. It now appears
that the patriots were led into a trap by their sup-
posed friends amongst the military. Two of the
ministers, it is said , ensconced in a place of safety,
were quietly watching the march of the patriots to
the destruction intended for them. It is beyond a
doubt that it was tho intention of the military to sur-
round the unfortunat e men so as to leave no chance
0i escape, for the purpose of slaughtering every one of
them. The accidental opening oV the gate of Alealfl
i-o allow the dili gence to enter, prevented them from
foi.'owmg- up that ho rrible intention. At the time the
accounts of the 10ih left Madri d the court-martial on
the prisoners, who arc to the number of thirty-four,
was Still sitricg. The correspondent of the Chronicle
writes—"If the execution of anv one of these pri-
soners takes piano, it appears beyond a doubt that th e
effect of it wi ll ho to produce a great degree of excite-
ment in Madrid. ' Poignards will bo called into use,
and assassinations are alreadv threatened."

GERMAN?."Vye.havc already stated that tho public meetings
of the" Protestant Friends" had been prohibited by
the police, in consequence of orders from higher au-
thority. Wc learn fro m the Dii sscU 'mf  Gazette, tbat
in ninny places, for instance Konigsbcrg and Berlin ,
notic'1 has been given by the consistories of all the
evangelical clergy of the country, and that on the
authority, of a supreme cabinet order of the 5th of
August, issued on tho lOlh by the department of the
Interior, the meetings of the" " Protestant Friends "
are absolutely prohibited , where, from tho number of
members, the difference of rank, or by the place of
their assemblies, they have tho character of popular
assemblies. Tho formation of closed societies, under
whatever name they may appear , h ateo I'oYuvducn.
It is stated in some of the German papers that M.
Rouge, who arrived at Brcslau on the 8th , on
his way to Briez, where he was to preach, was ar-
rested by the authorities, but after a short detention
ho was released, and allowed to continue his journey.

VICTORIA'S VISIT—THE "ROYALS" AT LOGGER
HEADS—ROW BETWIXT VIC AND THE GElt-
MAN ROUKGEOISE—THE COXDE1IMATION Ol
TIIE PARIS CARPENTERS.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Your little Queen lias made a pretty mess of her visit

to the Prussians. She treated the king with such con-
tempt, that he was glad to get rid of her, and showed that
very plainly after her departure. The middle classes too
are highly incensed at the contemptuous way she treated
the daughters of the " laute bourgcoise" of Cologne, The
daughter of the Mayor of Cologne hud to 'present "her
Majesty " with it cup of tea, and Vic took- not the cup, be-
cause touched by the hand of one not " noble." (!) She
only took the spoon, and with it sipped the tea ; at the
same lime urniing her head aside, and treating the girl
with the most marked contempt, The poor girl stood
iremMintf airfully, not knowing whether to stand or to
go away. Served her right ; these purse-proud hour.
aeoise, with all their cunning, are with their worship of
kings and queens hut spoons after all, and as such deserve
to be treated. Your Queen carried her contempt so far as
to rouse what littl e spiri t they possess to show some
resistance. She had subscribed 8,500 dolla rs, (JCDO 0,)
to the building fund ot* the Cologne Cathedral, and the
insulted Bourgeois of Cologne got up a meeting to discuss
the propriety of returning her the money ! The meeting
was dispersed by the police and military. 1 hear, how-
ever, that they £ti!l contemplate subscribing the money
amongst themselves, and sending it to England or
Iivland, to relieve- your starring poor. I hope they will
do so. Joh n Bull has been made to bleed pretty freel y
for bloodsucking Get man pnncas, and it is only fair
that the German bourgeoise should return a little of what
poor John has been shamefully drained. The marked
contempt with which your Queen treated our precious
KiiiS and his court , arose, I hear, from the fact of the
limping Queen of Prussia refusing tho arm of l'lince
Albert, and preferring that of Archduke Frederick ol
Austria , as being of higher birth.. It is very comical to
see these princes at loggerheads amongst themselves,
and the bourgeoise at loggerheads with tho princes ; all
the time not seeing the movement arising in the lowest
depths around them—not seeing their danger until too
late.

You never gave in the'Sto the judgment of ths 1'avis
Tribunal against the carpenters on strike, accused of
combination^—Vincent, the cbio£..was sentenced to three
years, tivo oflieis to a year, some mora to sis months, i
believe (imprisonment) . However, they are keeping
but at least those whose masters won't give way.
Two-third s of the masters have acceded to the workmen's
demands, and in consequence of the above sentence, the
sawyers (scieurs-u-long) and oilier trades connected with
buiiding , have turned out too. This affair does a tve-
mendous deal of good.

<&f;nrt&i %nttlliumzz
LONDOH.

INSTITUTION OF A VETERAN PATRIOTS' FUND
AND AN EXILES' WIDOWS AND CHILDREN'S

FUND.
A. rcBUC M&T.TINO, pursuant to public notice, was

held for the above purpose at the Hall, 1, Turniignin-
lanc, Fan-ingdon-strcet, on Monday evening, Sep-
tctnhcr loth.

Mr. T. Cooper was unanimously called to the
chair and said, tho object of this meeting was to
establish two fends—the first was for the support ol
aged patriots ; the second for the support of tho law-
inaue widows and orphans of those who were exiled in
freedom's cause. Amongst our aged patriots was
John Richards, now seventy-three years of age, and
who was well known as a good democrat, and as a
martyr to democratic principles, he having suffered
twelve months' imprisonment in Stafford gaol.
Thomas Preston, who had reached the patriarchal
age of seventy-six years, and who was well known as
an active Radical even as fir back as the days ot
Arthur Thistlewood, and who was frequently men-
tioned in the writings of the Iato_ William Cobbett;
was another of those veteran patriots. Joseph Ray-
ncr Smart, of Leicester, who was in his seventy-
fourth year, and was obliged to lean for support on a
son. who had a largo family and was much embar-
rassed in circumstances, was another. Lastly, he
would name his aged brother poet, All an Devonport,
who was well known and highly esteemed in this
metropolis. The person who would have first claim
on the second fund was Mrs. Ellis (he understood
Mrs. Frost and Mrs. Williams had both left the
country with a view of joining their husbands),
From letters lie had received from Mrs. Ellis,
he had every reason to believe that she was
in very great distress. The chairman then
road the letters, of which the following is the
substance : — from Mr. John Richards — in his
first he states, " That he had no means of
subsistence but the hastile, or being compelled to fail
back for support on his son, who has a sickly wife and
large family to maintain , and therefore was unable
to support him. From Mrs. Ellis—dated from
Burslem, in which she states her only means of sub-
sistenco to be 3s. per wcek

^ 
tho earnings of her

eldest child , and that she is in dail y dread of the
" Poor Law Union." That she has already applied
for out-door relief, and been refused. One cf her
letters enclosed one from her husband , the unfor-
tunate exile, dated Christmas-day kst. in wluelv he
states that ho has been compelled to herd with the
" vilest outcasts of society, and blood-stained men ,
the most degraded of human kind ;" that he has had
an intervie w with the patriot John Frost, that Frost
has now removed to Ilobart Town, and settled , and
that he believes Mr. Frost is now " comfortable (if
any one can be comfortable in a felon land). " " lie
(Ellis) had applied for his ticket of leave, but had
not yet obtained it , nor did he see any chance of it at
present , alth ough niaay men of the most abandoned
character had obtained theirs, who had been a
shorter period in the settlement. Should he ever be
so fortunate as to obtain it, lie would wisli his wife
and family to come to him , as he should then endea-
vour to establish himself as a potter."

The chairman having read the above letters, called
on Mr. Julian Harney to move the first resolution.

Mr. Haknky said : Some years ago an attempt of
a similar kind to the present was made, and met with
partial success ; but in consequence of not being
sufficiently attended to, it had subsequently failed.
He had , through the columns of the London Mrcun/,
is the year 1837. advocated the formation of a fund
for the support of their aged friends, particularly
Thomas Preston and Gale Jonea, the latter of whom
was now dead. His appeal met with some success at
the time. A Mr. Henry Sculthorpe had also made
similar appeals, but tlure had been nothing like sys-
tematic and persevering action. They all knew who
Preston was. He was the associate of Arthur Thistle-
wood and other patriots, who died as bravely as they
had lived, leaving behind them the gallant'Preston ,
who by his every action had shown himself worthy of
his compatriots. He hoped the principles for which
those patriots perished would ultimately triumph.
(Cheers.) The people would exhibit gross ingrati-
tude it they did not support the brave -veteran pa-
triots, (Hear, hear.) It was the duty of all to
subscribe according to their means. Those who said
we can't do it, never did anything ; but those who
said we will try, had always worked wonders. Let
them, then, try—earnestly try—and success would

]>51 certain, lie had much pleasure in moving theioilowmg resolution :— -
That this meeting views with the deepest concern thelamentable efioets of Use system of persecution and pro-secution which the factions in power have successfullypursued against ti.e advocates of the Charter and IJibrights of man ; some having been hurried thoreliv to a

premature grave, while others still drag on a miserable
existence, subject to all the horrors of .want , aggravated
by age, sickness, or infirmity. That this meeting deems
it an imperative duty to aid in the alleviation of themiseries and administer to the comforts of SUC'l of (he
said advocates especially ns may be now in their rteclinimr
years ; and that , for fulfilling this duty, this meeiiii;.- pur-
poses and determines that a fund shall he formed , to be
called the " Veteran Patriots ' Fund ," from which all
known and deserving .•idvocates of democracy, wlio lisrc
attained the ape of "threescore years, nnd may, from dis-
tress or iniinniiy, require pecuniary aid, shall be eligible
to receive help.

Mr. II. W. IIuoues seconded the motion , and said
he had no doubt if. active individuals would onlv
take books and canvass the factories and workshops',a largo sum might be collected. Air. Samuel Wful-
di tigton also supported the motion. The resolution
was then put and unanimously adopted.

Mr. Cn.\ni.ES Boj .wull said , ho hoped the stood ex-
ample set by that meeting would ahnme the indolent
into activity , and , although late, vet cause his
brother democrats throughout the country todo their
du ly. (Cheers.) lie moved the second resolution :—•

That this meeting painfully and sorrowfully sympa-
thises with the sincere and devoted men who have been
exiled to a far distant felon land by the tyrannous ruler.-
of the country, and feels it to he a sacred and inviolable
duty to aid in ameliorating tho suffering- and bereaved
condition of the tyrant -made widows and children of the
said wronged and injured exiles ; and that , for fulfilling
this duty, this mectinjj proposes and determines that a
fund shall he formed to ho called "Die Exiles Widows '
and Children 's Pund ," from which such of the wives and
children of the B:\iii exited patriots, as may he residing in
this country, ami arc in friendless or suffering ciraiun-
slanees, shall have undeniable claim for relief.

Mr. I. M. Whkklku said , there was a Spani sh
proverb, "That a thin .',' well begun was more than
half done ;" he hoped the proverb might bo verifie d
in this case. He very cordially acquiesced in the re-
solution , and believed the persons mentioned by a
previous speaker were well deserving of support, and
thought the people were bound by every tie of arati-
tudo and humanity to support them, the resolu tion
was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Ski-:j,to.v said , he thought the increasing in-
tclligenceoftliepeoplcwoukUoonstrikeoutaniorcsnle
iiii tl secure mode of obtaining (heir rights than had
hitherto been emp loyed, nnd that 'in future days
there would be no necessity to call mcclinas of this
descript ion ; but at present lie though t tho resolution
necessary, and believed it only required enthusiasm
among tiiose assembled to carry out to the fullest ex.
tent the great object in view, lie would move the
following resolution :—

Tha t, for supporting the said funds public weclinjrs
shall be held and eollecSions made in the metropolis ,
quarterly—that is to say, in the months of September ,
December, March , and June, in each year—th e receipts
of each quarterly meeting to hi; equally divided be.
twec-n Hie two funds; that , at each of the 'said quarterly
public meetings, seven persons shall he chosen , by a
show of hands , as a committee, of tho "Veteran
Patriots' Fund ," and a like muvdier, in tho same mode,
as a committee of the "Exiles ' Yv'idows and Childre n's
i'und :" the said committees to he empowered to ad-
minister the monies for the relief of the suffering persons
described in their trust, aftorproper inquiry, and to engage
to make a distinct and complete statement of their receipts
anil paymeutsat the nest succeeding quarterly public meet-
ing. A'o person shall hold flic treasurersliips of i!;e two
funds at the same time ; and not more than a minoritv
f.ha!l be members of both committees at tlicsamo time.
Each quarterly public meeting, before breaking up, shall
appoint where and when the next quarterly public meet-
ing shall be held.

Mr. Yv*. Salmon', jun., seconded the motion, which
was carried unanimously.

Mr. YVm. Uyjj&u, said lie considered tho support
of their aged friends to be a duty incumbent on ai l
to perform. He. was desirous that committees should
not only be established in the metropolis, but in every
town throughout _ the united kingdom where demo-
cracy had raised its head, lie did hope this appeal
would be responded to by the democrats of England ,
Irchtn d, r.v.n Scotland—he had the pleasure of moving
the following resolution :—

That , for the further support of the said two funds , the
secretaries of each shall diligentl y solicit annual , half .
yearly, quarterly, monthly, or weekly subscriptions :rom
pi-irate persona. Tha friends of democracy, in nil p.irt:
of Ihe country, s,lm"il also be urged to form their own com-
mittces, if they judge lit, or, in any other way they deem
most proper aml convenie.it to assist the metropolitan
committees of the said two funds in carrying out
cifVctually their important objects.

Mr. Overto.- seconded tho resolution.
The Chairman said he had nodoubt hut that many

of the middle ami upper classes would subscribe t'u
the two funds , if solicited so to do.

The resolution was put and carried unanimously. '
The following persons were then elected officers for

the ensuing quarter ".—
VKTKIU.V IMTWOTS JT.\T).

Treasurer .—Mr. John Shaw, 2-1, Gloucester-street,
Commercial-road East.

Secreta ry.—Mr. Thomas Cooper, 1S-1-, Blaekfriars-
road.

Committee.—Messrs. ,T, Siinms, MTiigon ( Probcrt,
II. W. Hughes, and C. Uohvcll.

KXtLUS ' WIDOWS AND CllIM)UI« 's FUND.
Treasurer.—Mr. John Shcltou, Cecil-court, Saint

Miirtin's-iane.
Secretar n.—Mr. Thomas Cooper.
CtonwiHttce.—Messrs.Vv.Warren, Knight, Reynolds,

Dear, and Garrett.
It was then unanimously resolved that the next

public meeting should bo hokieii on Sunday after-
noon , December 7th, in the City Chartist ilall, 1,
Turnaj rain-lane.

The sum of £1 Is. Id. was collected in the meet-
ing, which , added to tlic £l Is. JOd. previously re-
ceived , makes £2 2s. lid. The Chairman an-
noun ced his determination to subscribe one guinea
annually to each fund. A vote of thanks was then
given to the Chairman, and the meeting separated.

(Kto'essam&rate*
A HARD CASK.

TO THE £I>1TC11 Of TUB SOEVuEUJI STAE.
Sin ,—Understanding you to be the advocate of the

woi king cksses, I am induced to lay before you a circum-
stance that took place here yesterday week. A poor young,
woman, of the naae of Hughes, v.:is jmr-siug through a.
Held belonging to Richard Spooiiei1, '£Uq., when she pulled
t'ij -Mv carrots, rtidi carrots were iulenficu as food for
tho Squire's horses. A'cw, the Squire, I presume, being
aware that his tenants did not fare sumptuously every
day, had arrived at the conclusion that it was not sofc to
trust such ;i luxury its hoise-ea i rots in an open field
without a ptoteetor. According ly he had placed his
bailiff , a being (I had almost said a man), the counter-
par t of his master, to watch these carrots. At all events
tho bai lii'f was there. He pounced upon the poor
trembling ij irl ; anil , in spite of her tears ami entreaties,
dragged her to the Station-house, where sha was locked
up all that night, and tho nest day was taken before John
\\ illiams, lisq., and lined JOs. and expanses, which
amounted to lis. 3d., or to be imprisoned for fouitecn
days. To the poor girl there was no alternative. Sho
was compelled to go to prison, ll'lieii I compare die
amount of suft'ering, both meniall y and bodily, which,
this poor girl is suffering, with iho fault (I will not say
crime) which she committed , I can hardly express the dis-
gust I feel towards the heartless beiu-s that could so
punish her. She is a young girl in a very delicate state
of health , getting her Jivitij; by making g lovis; and tha t
work, like most of the work done by women, is very
badly paid ; so that a woman in strong health can hardly
get a living-, much more one in the delicate state this
poor girl is in. She was not only destitute of the comforts
of life, but , at the time she pulled the carrots, she wanted
the actual necessaries of life. At the lime she took tho
carrots sl-.o had nut :i j.articl c of food to eat j and beiny
till Orphan , sltQ had UO ft lends to give her any assistance.
Hut what mattered th.-.t? She had broken the laws of
man—not tho laws of God. No: for nature had com.
inandcd her to eat : and in obedience to that command,
she " robbed" a Squire—II. 1'., of four horse-carrots ! for
which monstrous crime she 15 1101V Shut lip ill a gaol.
Hitherto she hits borne the best of characters ; but now
the " plague spot" is on her ! She has been in prison ;
and everybody knows what effect that has on the charac-
ter of a young female. Had she robbed a poor man, in
all probafciiivy /ic would have been touched by her Si'.ua-
liou, and melted by Wr tears, Tho poor man would,
ha ve said, " Poor child ; I know what it is to be hungry
myself: and I cannot hurt thee." Tho "simpl e man"
would have thought of his mighty prayer : "Forgive mo
as I hope to bo forgiven :'' and hu might have imagined
that law and justice were the same thing ; and in the
ignorance of his heart lie migh t hare thought it was not
justice to punish this poor girl tor being hungry, and for
seeking to satisfy her hunger. I am but a woman, yet
nicthinks in a case like this, I could lay aside the distaff
ami wield the pen, did I possess the ability as I hav e tho
Will. Say not that woman has no ri^ht to interfere.
Whatever ail'ects the liberty or tho happiness of man
must involve woman's also. Witness the case of this
poor girl. Would that her's was a solitary one : but un-
happily ther e are thousands placed in a similar position
as regards ability to earn a. living- Did I give way to my
feelings on that subject I should illlniui) too lliudl OU
your space.

1 therefore beg leave to subscribe myself,
Most respectfull y,

Helen* 1'ekkiss.
South-street , Worcester, September I*.', 1845.
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BELGIUM.

MESSRS. M'GRATII, DOYLE , AND CLARK'S
TOUR.

Mottium.—According to previous announcement
by placard , a public meeting of tho inhabitants ol
this place v,*as held in the krgc room of the Char ter
Association , on Monday evening last, to hear ad-
dresses from Messrs. M'Grath , Doyle, and Chirk, on
the prospects of the people's cause. Mr. Grassland,
a thorough going Chartist of the right stamp, was
chosen to preside, who, al ter a brief address, intro-
du ced Mr. Clnrli first, and afterwards tiic other two
gentlemen *. all three of whom, in speaking of tho
progress of democracy, gave it as their opinion that
time and thought werjkdoing the work of agitation ,
as they everywhere met w it h proofs of the growin g
intelligence ol the ago. The Land plan was pro-
pounded , and satisfactorily explained by thorn. The
meeting was a favourable one ; and the fact need
only to be known , that working men only were
present , to convin ce all that the sentiments of the
speaker.- were cordially reciprocated by those who
heard them.

STALGYM ttnCG.
On Tuesday evening last, a public meeting was

held in the Foresters' Hall , to consider the all-impor-
tant question ef tho Laud, Three members of the
Executive Committee of tho Kational Charter Asso-
ciation—Messrs. Doyle, Clark, and M'Grath—were
present, and entered at length into the general con-
dition of the working classes, exposing in forcible
language 1he shameless manner in which they arc
robbed and deluded ; declaring it as their solemn
conviction , that until the people could become the in-
dependent proprietors of their native soil, the degra-
dation which had so long been the inseparable conco-
mitant of toil would not cease to exist. This could
not be done unti l the people were in earnest, and set
about the accomplishment of social and political
emancipation in such a manner as to vender it dan-
gerous to the tyrants to withhold that which the
people could at an y time take in spite of'th cin. The
Chartist Co-operative Land plan was ably promul-
gated , and a great number of the rules were dis-
posed of.

MACCLESFIELD.
Messrs. Clark", M'Grath , an d Doyle visited this

town on Wedn esday evening Inst, and addressed an
interesting and admiring audience in the Foresters'
Chapel—a spacious building capable of holding nine
hundred persons. Mr. John West, the talented op-
ponent of the "Lord love you" men, presided, and
opened the business of the meeting with a l'-Sn'y in-
structive and philosophic address. Mr. Clark was
the nest speaker, who explained the great capability
of English soil , showing at the same time the super-
abundant means at the disposal of the community lor
developing those resources. . Mr. Clark was we 1
backed up, and powerfully aided , by his two col-
leagues, Messrs. M'Grath and Doyle, who followed
in their usual eloquent strain , and were listened to
attentively upwards of two hours. At the conclusion
discussion was invited ; but none appearing to have
any difference of opinion, tho meeting soon after-
wards dispersed.

ITAXtKV t l 'OTTRi. "--)- , fc oi ;,1g
Cn Tlut rsdav evening wc-lsad an cs^P' .?$IV£

in the Christian Drcthi-cn 's large room , to "̂  -
of the Jj oa rd of Directors propound thew Lai-a
scheme. At the time aimoinlcd tlicthrcegeiuieir.cn,
Messrs. M'Gratli , Dovle, and Clark , made their ap-
pearan ce, and bu siness commcnccri by appointing i-;r.
Moss to preside, which ho did most eihciently. iur.
Clark was first introduced , and dwelt at considerable
length on the efficiency of the Land plan as a means,
showing what might ho done kv a man, unslmtrficd
by a tyrant master, nnd in the possession of two aerca
of good land and a comfortable cottage of his owa.
Mr. M'Grath was the next speaker, wito bore testi-
mony to the truth of Mr. Clark's statements, prov-
in ,T, from his own experience, that numbers of indi-
viduals in diu'erent purls of the country were then
li v-i'.ng well upon the produce of half the quantity of
land which the society proposed to give to each of its
members. Mr. Doy le next , spoke, and in a satisfac-
tory manner demonstrated the power of union , and
th e beauty of co-operation. Several persons joine d
the Land Sorietv.

LOxr.**-n>*.
- A larpo nnrl enthusiastic mcetinE was held licre,
in the Worklwr Man 's Hal!, on " Friday evening,
when Mc-srs . T. Clark , P. M'Grath , an d C. Doyle,
of the Executive, atfended . a nd delive red highl y cn-
tcrfainin g and instructive addresses, on " The Char-
ternnd the Land."" The speakers each alluded to tho
I'flpid !>ro«l*oSS which tho Land Society had made
since its formation. Tito annoimcement of its' finan-
cial and numerical strength was received with loud
and hearty applause. The thank s of the meeting
were unanimously awarded the three ¦¦ct-tleincn for
th eir services in the cause, as well as also to tliO
chai rman, after which the meeting separated.-

:,!.\.Nc:nv:3ir.r..
The three member? of tho Executive Committee

now in this nart of the country—Messrs. Doyle,
Clark, an d M'Grath—attended Carpenter.-)''Hall on
Sunday evening hist, ou which occasion a largo num-
ber of the " good men and true" were present, to
show tho ndvoeates of their cause tfi&t Vstvy were de-
termined to stand by the good ship th e " Charter,"
so long us si plank is left. Tho speeches of all three
were good , nnd produced a benencial cli'cct. Mr.
Hfinlcin moved the thanks of the meeting to tho
three <rnntl eincn for their .-.U^nd-i- iee. and lor . tlieir
general conduct as directors of the Chartist move-
ment. Mr. Dixon seconded th o motion , when it wag
carried by acclamation. Mr. Doyle replied ; after
which the meeting separated.

STJDPUltY (S*.ti*oi.k).
Tire L.vxn.—A branch of the Chart ist Co-opcj 'ntivo

Land Society has beenfurmed hero, and twenty shares
have bee.', taken up at only two nights' meet in»s. Tim
society will meet at Mr! .T. Goody's, Cross-street,
every Monday night, at eight o'cioek, to enroishare-
holdevs, and pay up the ir.sla'inents.

OLDH AM.
L>:ctbri5.—On Sunday last, Mr. T. A. Taylor deli-

vered a very instructive lecture- in the W orking
Jvlan 's Hall, lie was listened to with great-atten-
tion , and gave genera l satisfaction.

PRESTON.
Till! Laxd.— A. general meeting of the members of

tho I'roetim branch of the Chartist Co-operative
Land Society was held on Monday evening last, at
Mr. Ilowarth's Temperance .Hotel , Ltme-strcet, to
take into consideration the rules of the above society
and the question of their amendments ; Mr. Richard
Nutt er in tho chair. Afte r Mv. O'Connor's letter
had been read from the Star ihc following resolu-
tions p/ere agreed to unanim ously -—"That this
meeting, aft er hearing the proposition made by
Feurirus O'Connor, Esq., fully .••¦¦rco wish that gen-
tleman as to the necessity vl' ho!:iiu£ a .Genera l C'on-
feranco to ravis-i the rules of the Chartist Co-opcra-
llvo Land SosSety, and eo.-ifid'T Ih 'if ;  it Vi'ii! tC lllI tO
promote I ho harmony and stability of tho society."—
"Th at this meeting adjourn to nionday evening, Sep-
tember 22nd." Several shares were taken.—[Acci-
dentally omitted last week.—En. A*. S.]

liAiVOUESTER.
"Whxia-i j Iikok's i'uisu.—The committee appointed

for receiving subscriptions for the nhovc, hey leave to
acknowled ge th e receipt of the Ibllowiuu - sums :—lloiton ,
10s. Hd. ; lUchdal e, I2s. Old., per lir. T. Clark . Tho
OO'.muilteo sincerely hoy>o Uiat the friends of Duiuocracy,
ami dv'oci'viiijj merit in Labour 's cause, will respond to
iheir call , and send their mite to aid in placing Mv.
Dixon above the reach of want . The committee sincerely
hops that this, their recommendation , will be taken up
simultaneously and with sp irit . If delay takes place, in
will not aus'.vcr tho desired purpose. Time will bo
wasted, and the incoming funds rendured useless, through
their iiindcf iiincy to gain the object in view.—Fur tho
committee ,•Tuosi.'.S V.'iiiwakws, Iri-iisurtr, 08, 'Devon-
shire-street, C'horitoii-on-MctUock, JIanchcstcr .

10 ALL CHARTISTS , AND FRIENDS OF TKE DIS-
TUKSSEU IX THE CAUSE OF DEMOCRACY .

Fi:ii:.nds,—In spite of the pernicious insinuations set
forth in his own print, by a vindictive and envious man,
who, while he is a complete weathercock in political and
social schemes himsel f", affects to be a faultless censor of
of other men's conduct ,—a London public meeting has
evinced its conlidence in the proposers for establishing
funds to relieve our suffering " Vetera n Patriots" and
the "Widows" and children of our beloved "Exiles."
The sum of £1 Is. Id. -was collected at th e close of the
meeting, held at 1, Turnagflin-lanu , last Monday even-
inj; ; and every individual attending that meeting j oined
in the pledge for unremitting exertion to procure support
towards the two funds. That the two committees appoint-
ed at that meeting are in earnest m their purpose, and
resolved to carry out the objects for which they have been
chosen , and will faithfully and disinterestedl y discharge
their trusts, their honest names will be the most unequi-
vocal guarantee. For mysel f, I shall only hurl back the
vile and pitiful suspicion of this restless lover of mischief,
by stating that, as I have, in his own expressed opinion,
" acted with dignity" on a former occasion, in refusing
monies subscribed lor nic,—SO I Should UOW CStCCm it a
public disgrace to accept my otttee as " a job." I never
was "a paid secretary," nor ever will be in a causa
purely philanthropic. I am become a subscriber of a
pound , annually, to each of these funds. Lct /iim prove
his goodwill to the sufferers, by remitting to them a like
sum.

I necil only add that Mv. Shaw is appointed Titasvn-er
to the " Veteran Patriots' Fund ," and Mr. Skelton
Treasurer to the "Exiles ' Widows and Children's
Fund ;"—and I think either of them may challenge a
vote of conlidence for honesty and consistency, with
James O'Brien, alias Bronteire.

I am, my friends,
Yours devotedly in the cause of Freedom,

and as Secrstary in these two Funds,
Thomas Coopeb,

131, BlacHriws* Road, Union,
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FIELD-GARDEN OPERATIONS.

For Hie Week commencing Monday, Sept. 2oth, 1S43.
[Extracted from a Diaky of Actual Operations on five

snail farms on the estates of the late ilrs.D. Gilbert,
near Eastbourne, in Sussex; and on several model
farms on the estates of the Earl of Dartmouth at
Slaithwaitc, in Yorkshire, published by Mr. Kowell,
of Farnley Tyas, near Huddersfield, in order to guide
Other possessors of Held gardens, by showing them
"what labours ought to be undertaken on their own
lands. The farms selected as models are—First.
Two school farms at Willingdon and Eastdean, of
five acres each, conducted by G. Cruttenden and John
Harris. Second. Two private farms, of five or six
acres: one worked by Jesse Piper, the other by John
3)umbrell—the former at Eastdean, the latter at
Jevington—all of them within a few miles of East-
Jbourne. Third. An industrial school farm at Slaith-
¦"waite. Fourth. Several private model farms near the
Same place. The consecutive operations in these re-
ports will enable the curious reader to compare the
climate and agricultural value of the south with the
north of England. The Dunvis aided by "Notes
and Observations" from the pen of Mr. Kowell, cal-
culated for the time and season, which we subjoin.
" The wisest men—the greatest philosophers—after in

vain seeking for happiness In every variety of pursuit,
lave found it in the cultivation of the ground."
J\ote.—Die school farms are cultivated by hoys, wh»

in return for tlirec hours* teaching in the morning,
give iliree hours of tlieir labour in the afternoon for
On master 's benefit, whieh renders tlte schools seip-
scrronTiXG. lie believe that at Farnly Tyas six-
seventlts of Hie produce of the school f a rm will be
assigned totlte hoys, and onc-sovaiHi to the master, who
will receive the usual school fees, help  the boys to cul-
tivate Hteir land, and teach tlicm, in addition to
reading, wiling, <£c, to amvm tJiiir produce iMo
bacon, by attending to pig-keeping, which at Christ-
mas may be divided, after ikying rent and levy,
amongst tf tem in projwrtion to their services, and
be made Hats indirectly to reacli tlieirparents in a way
Hie most grateful to Hteirfeelings.!

SUSSEX.
Hoxdat— Willingdon School. BoyseaiTyingoutliquid

manure for tares, and making dung heap. East-
dean School. Twelve boys digging up potatoes,
gathering the haulm, and clearing the ground.
Piper. Digging up potatoes. Lumbrcll. Slowing
stubble, thrashing wheat, carrying dung.

Tuesday—Willing don Scltool. Boys cleaning clover
ley for wheat. Eastdean School. Boys digging
ground for wheat, digging up wheat stubble for
rye. l'iper. • Preparing dung niixen. Dumbrett.
Mowing stabble, digging up oats stubble for rye.

TvEDXEsnAY— Willingdon School. Boys cleaning
clover ley for wheat. Eastdean School. Carrying
the contents of the tanks and privy tubs to the
•wheat stubble. Fiper. Preparing dung heap. Bum-
brcll. Mowing stubble, digging.

Thursday— Willingdon School. Boys cleaning clover
ley for wheat. Eastdean School. Digging up pota-
toes, and healing up for winter, picking weeds
from the mangel wurzei. Piper. Digging potatoes.
Dim&rcV.. "Winnowing wheat, raking stubble.

raiDAT— Willingdon School. Boys hoeing white tur-
nips sown after oats.* Eastdean School. Boys
sowing rye for green food, mowing stubble, and
manuring. Fipcr. Diggingup potatoes. DumbreU.
Digging up wheat stabble for rye.

Satchday—Willingdon School. Boys sowing rye, and
dressing the ground. JSuscdcan Sof tool, Boys empty-
ing the privy pails, and cleaning the school room.
Fij -er. At indoor work, the weather being wet.
Fumbrell. Digging.

COW-TEEOrXG.
WiRingdon School. Cows living on clover and white

turnips, with chaff.
3kmbrell's. One cow grazed in the day, stall-fed morn

and even with mangel wurzei leaves. One cow
and heifer stall-fed with tares till Friday, the re-
mainder of the week staked out on young clover,
and fed morn and even with tares.
"Wheat Sowing Moxth.—Prepare for wheat sow-

ing. Change your seeds if possible, and bring them
fiom a poorer, colder soil. Let them be free from
Enitit, and seeds, and weeds. Also remember, that
the produce of wheat sown in spring acquires the
iabit of ripening earlier. If, therefore, you now se-
lect your wheat for spring sowing, let it be the pro-
duce of that which was before sown in spring.

Pickle tor TYiieat.—There is none perhaps better
than this :—Dissolve common salt in urine, in a good
large vessel, till the solution is strong enough, to
carry an egg upon its surface. Then take a hand
lasket partly filled with wheat which plunge beneath
the fluid, and stir the wheat for ten minutes, not
more; the bad seeds will rise to the top, and may
l)e skimmed off. "Withdraw the basket, and let the
fluid drain back again into the vessel. Mix the
steeped seed with lime to make it part, or what, per-
laps would be better, with, gypsum, which will not
expel the ammonia from the urine. . Sow imme-
diately and harrow in, or spread it evenly on a
boarded floor, or its vitality may be destroyed.

Phecautioxs ix Sowixg "Wheat.—Sow first your
clover ley, or rye, or tare stubble ground. Always
let your ground be fresh. Turn it over in the morn-
ing, and sow in the afternoon, hut never in wet
weather. The trite remark of the good old poet-
farmer,

""Who soweth in rain
Hath weed for his pain,"

will be found generally true. The wheat sowing after
potatoes or turnips will come latest, to allow time
for those crops to become matured. But again the
advice of Tusser is sound :—

"If weather will suffer, this counsel I give,
Xeave off sowing wheat before Hallowmas eve."f

In the north of England this can rarely be accom-
plished, especially after a late harvest. But let not
a moment be lost in preparing the ground and sow-
ing wheat, not on tare or other stubbles alone, but
after your root crops generaHv.

Drit.t.tvc Wheat.—Drill all you can, for there are
few soils where the drill cannot be easily employed.
There are two modes of drilling; the first by using
a hand drill, like John Dumbrell, which opens the
drill, and puts the seed in at the same time; and
like him you may invent, and make such a drill, for
jour ensuing winter evening's amusement. The
second mode ia to open the drills with a hoe, at six
inches distance from each other, and two and a-half
inches deep, while a boy comes after and drops the
seed, walking in the drill line in going back, after
which a barrow is drawn over it at night. About
five or six bushels of mouldy manure per rod is put
upon the seed. To estimate manure by the bushel,
if it raise a smile, may remind us of China, where
they know its value, and sell it by the pint.

Dibbling wheat.— Dibble, also, all you can ; it
employs poor neighbours, and their children, and it
is believed that the saving in seed is nearly equal to
the additional expense. It is becoming common to
do so, even on large farms. The present practice is
to place the seeds at a distance of six inches every
way from each other, and two or two and a-half
Inches in depth. They tiller amazingly, and the ears
and grain acquire greater bulk. It has been calcu-
lated thatan imperial bushel of newrcd wheat, which
weighed GSibs., contained 6-35,448 grains, a quantity
suflicient to plant on this principle, 28a. lr. lp. of
land, being after the rate of one peck and nine-six-
teenths of a pint per acre.

The Potato Disease.— The Busscldorjf Gazette
Btates that a fanner living on one of the estates of
the Duke d'Aremberg, near Dusseldorf, has disco-
vered a mode of preventing the rotting of potatoes,
and even of curing it when it has already commenced.
The method is very simple; it consists in merely
larrowing deeply the earth in which the tubercles
are planted, so as to produce an evaporation, which
will diminish the fermentation caused by humidity.
This plan has proved completely successful.
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tmty, contain unequal qualities of these elements ; or
that a fertile soil contains them in a different form
or state from another, which is less fertile. If the
elements arc contained in the soil in sufficient quanti-
ties, it produces a rich crop ; if it be defective even
in one of them only, this is shown very soon , by the
impossibility of growing on it certain kinds of plants.

Moreover, it has proved with certainty what rela-
tions these elements of the soil bear to the develope-
ment of the plants. Chemical analysis has demon-
strated that a certain class of these elements is con-
tained ill the seeds ; others, in different proportions,
in the leaves, roots, tubers, stalks. They are mine-
ral substances, and, as such, arc indestructible by
fire, and consequently remain as ashes after tho in-
cineration of the plants or of their parts. Many of
these plants are soluble in pure water, others only in
water containing carbonic acid, as rain water ; all
were absorbed from the soil by the roots of the plants
in a dissolved condition. It has been shown that if
in a field those.clemcnts which remain after the in-
cineration of the grain, or seeds, arc not present ina
suffi cient quantity, no wheat, no barley, no peas—in
a word, none of those plants can be cultivated on that
field which are grown on account of their seeds. The
plants which grow on such a field produce stalks and
leaves ; they blossom, but do not bear fruit. The
same has been observed regarding the development
of leaves, roots, and tubers, and the mineral elements
which they leave behind after their incineration. If,
in a soil in which turnips or potatoes are to be culti-
vated, the elements of the ashes of these roots are
wanting, the plants bring forth leaves, stalks, blos-
soms, and seeds, but the roots and tubercles are im-
perfect. Every one of the elements which the soil
gives up to the plants is in a direct quantitative pro-
portion to the production of the separate elements of
the plants. Two fields which, under otherwise equal
circumstances, areunequally rich in mineral elements
of the grain, produce unequal crops. One containing
them in larger quantity produces more than another
containing them in less. In the same manner, the
capacity of a soil to produce tuberculous plants, or
such as have many leaves, depends upon its amount
of those elements which are iound in the ashes of
such plants.

It results from this with certainty, that the mineral
substances which arc furnished by the soil, and which
are found again in the ashes of the plants, are their
true food ; that they are the conditions of vegetable
life.

It is evident, that from a field in which different
plants are cultivated, we remove, with the crop a cer-
tain quantity of these elements ; in the seeds those
mineral parts which the soil had to provide for their
developement, and in the roots, tubercles, stalks and
leaves, those elements which are necessary for their
production.

According to the unequal quantity in which, the
mineral elements of grain, tubercles,

~roots, seeds, and
leaves arc contained in a soil, or according to the
proportions in which they have been removed in the
crop, the land may have ceased to be fertile for roots
and tubercles, bui it may yet produce good crops ot
wheat. Another may not produce wheat, but potatoes
and turnips may thrive well in it. The mineral sub-
stances contained in a fertile soil and serving as food
to tlm plants, are taken up by them with the water,
in which they are soluble. In a fertile field they are
contained in a state which allows of their being ab-
sorbed by the plant and taken up by the roots.
There are fields which arc rich in these elements,
without being fertile in an equal proportion ; in the
latter case they are united with other elements into
chemical compounds which counteract the dissolving
power of water. By the contemporaneous action of
water and air—of the oxygen and carbonic acid of the
atmosphere—these compounds arc decomposed, and
those of their constituent elements, which are soluble
in water, but which had been insoluble by the chemi-
cal affinity of other mineral substances, re-obtain the
property of being absorbed by the roots of the plants.

The duration of the fertility of a field depends on
the amount of the mineral aliments of plants con-
tained in it, and its productive power for a given time
being in a direct proportion to that part of its composi-
tion which possesses the capacity of being taken up
by the plant. A number of the most important agri-
cultural operations, especially the mechanical, exer-
cise an influence on the fertility of the fields only
thus far, that they remove the impediments which
are opposed to the assimilation of the mineral food
into the vegetable organism. By ploughing, for
instance, the surface of the fields is made accessible to
air and moisture. The nutritious elements contained
in the soil in a latent state, acquire by these opera-
tions the propGi'tios necessary for their transmission
into the plants. It is easy to conceive the useful in-
fluence which in this respect is exercised on the pro-
duce of the fields by the care and industry of the far-
mer. But all these labours and efforts do not increase
the amount of mineral elements in the field ; in ren-
dering soluble in a given time a larger quantity of
the insoluble substances, and obtaining by these
means a richer crop, the time is merely hastened in
which the soil becomes exhausted.

The fabrication of a manure equal in its compositon
and effects tn the solid and fluid excrements of ani-
mals and men, seems tome one of the most essential
demands of our time—more especially for a country
like England, in which, from various circumstances,
a rational agriculture without supply of manure, in
some shape or other, from without, seems nearly im-
possible. Our reasoning will appear tho more correct
if we remember how different are the results which
have been obtained by the numerous analyses of the
different sorts of guano—how little the tanner can
depend upon producing from a given quantity a cer-
tain effect, as the latter naturally varies according to
the composition of the former. There are scarcely
any two samples in the market with the same com-
position—nay, not even similar. The following salts
may be regarded as the essential constituents of a
powerful manure applicable to all descriptions of
soil :—

Earthy Phosphates.—The most important of
these is phosphate of lime, which occurs in nature as
a mineral called apatite. It is the principal compo-
nent in bones, whieh, it may be observed, have been
found most efficacious if calcined, consequently de-
prived of their animal matter. The rapidity of the
effects of phosphate of lime on the growth of plants
depends upon its greater or lesser solubility. Its
amount of glue (gelatine) diminishes this solubility if
the soil is rich in vegetable matters, which furnish
carbonic acid by their decomposition, and which acid
is required for rendering the phosphate ofliilie soluble
in water, and introducing it into the organism of the
plants. In the calcined state the bones act sufficiently
quickly ; but in those soils in which this cause of
solubility is wanting their action is slower. In my
work I had recommended the addition of a certain
quantity of sulphuric acid, both in order to render the
bones more soluble, and to change the neutral phos-
phate of the bones into gypsum, and into a phosphate
whieh contains more acid—super phosphate of lime.
I have been informed that this advice has bsen most
extensively adopted, that the super-phosphate of lime
Ms been found to he a most efficacious manure, and
that it forms already amost important article of com-
merce. A second earthy phosphate, not less impor-
tant, is the phosphate of magnesia, which it is well
known enters in a still larger proportion than the
phosphate of lime into the composition of the grain.

The Alkaline Phosphates, although not originally
found in nature, are important elements of the seeds
of grain, of peas, beans, «fcc. A rational farmer must
provide them in sufficient quantities to those plants
which require them for their development, from
knowing that human excrements increase the produce
of grain in a far greater proportion, because they con-
tain alkaline phosphates, than the animal excre-
ments, in which they 86 not exist.

The Alkalies—potash and soda—must be consti-
tuents of every rationally composed manure, because,
by them the original fertile condition of the fields is
preserved. A soil which contains the alkalies in too
small a quantity is, perhaps, fertile for grain ; but is
not necessarily so for turnips or potatoes, which re-
quire a great quantity of alkali. By supplving an
alkaline manure, fallows, or the cultivation of those
plants which are grown during the tune of fallowing,
become less necessary.

Sulphate of Potash is a constituent of all plants, al-
though in small quantity, as well as common salt and
chloride of potassium, which are found in milk in
rather a large proportion. The salts of lime, espe-
cially gypsuni, are important nourishment for the
leguminous plants. Silica is never wanting in all
sorts of soils —it is a constituent of all rocks, by the
decomposition of which all productive soils are formed,and the cerealia find it every where in sufficient quan-tity, and in a form capable of being taken up by theplants, if the alkalies are provided wherever they are
present in too small quantitv.

Salts of Ammonia.—It may be regarded ascertain
that the nitrogen of the plants is derived either from
the ammonia of the atmosphere or from the manure
which is provided in the shape of animal fluid and
solid excrements, and that nitrogenous compoun ds
exercise an effect on the growth ot plants, only in so
far as they give np their nitrogen in the form of am-
monia during their decomposition and decay. We
may, therefore, profitably replace all the nitrogenous
substances with compounds of ammonia.

Decaying vegetable matters, which contain carbon,
are useful to the fields, in so far as they provide a
source of carbonic acid ; but they are quite dispensa-
ble in manure, if it be rationally combined, as the at-
mospheric air is an inexhaustible source of carbonic
acid, from which the plants derive their carbon—i.«.,
if in the manure, the mineral substances are provided
which are necessary for the assimilation of the car-
bonic acid. These are the substances which together
pre fertility to the soil ; but, although each of them
may, under certain circumstances—viz., where the
soil is defective, or where it is not indifferent to the
plant to take up one instead of the other, as, for in-
stance, may be the case with soda instead of potash,
—increase the fertility, no one of them can be re-
garded as manure, according to the common mean-
ing of the word, for the simple reason, that only all
of them, in certain proportions, will fulfil the purpose
for which the common manure is applied. This pur-
pose is the restoration, or an increase of the original
fertility, and by manure we must replace all the con-
stituents of the plants which have been taken away

in the harvest, or which are contained in the plants
which we arc desirous to cultivate.

What, then, are the constituents of the soil which
we remove by the straw, seeds, tuberculous roots,
stalks, <tc., of our plants of culture ? It is obvious
that we must know these first , in order to restore
them in sufficient quantities. To this we answer, by
giving the analysis of the ashes of plants and their
seeds. Hundred weights of the ashes of the follow-
ing plants contain—

Straw of Aslies of
Jlcans, Peas, Potatos. Clover, Hay.

Alkaline Carbonates .. 22.3S 12.43 4.34 81.03 8.0
Carbonate cf Lime.. .. SD.50 47.81 43.CS 41.fi! G.9
1'hospliate of Lime.. .. (1.43 5.13 5.73 1.130 40.8
Phosphate of Magnesia G.tiG 4.37 t.Si O.'Jl «••
Sulphate of Potash or 

Soda .. .. 12.40 10.13 .. 2.23 8.84
Magnesia .. .. •• •• •• •• —!-°
Chloride or Sodium or

Potassium .. 0.28 4.C3 2.8 2.27 1.27
I-liosphate of Iron 1 i .> ?Phosphate of Alumina! "

In these analyss esilica is not taken into account,
as it is found in all soils, and need not be supplied.
One hundred weight of the ashes of potatoes; and
the seeds of the following plants, contain—

Potatoes. "Wheat, lleans (Vicia faba)
Alkaline Phosphates .. 15.77 52.1)8 CS.59
Phosphate of Lime and

Magnesia .. 9.00 38.02 28.40
Phosphate of Iron .. 0.20 0.67 0.00
Sulphate of Potash .. 15.07 0.08 1.S4
Curb, of Potash and

Soda .. .. ul.70 0.00, 0.00
What is wanting in the 100 of the above analysis is

sand, coal, oi" loss. From these researches it appears,
that for stalks and leaves we require other elements
than •fur seeds. The former contain no alkaline
phosphates, but they require for their development
and growth a rich supply of alkaline carbonates and
sulphates. On the other hand, the carbonates are
entirely wanting in the seeds, which , however, are
very rich in phosphates. It is sufficiently obvious
that a rational farmer must supply both, as well as all
the others. If he supplies onl.v phosphates, and does
not restore the alkaline carbonates, his soil will be-
come gradually barren—it will be exhausted in those
necessarv elements for the development of stalks and
seeds, without which no formation of seed can be ex-
pected. If he supplies the alkalies, lime, and sul-
phates alone, iu a given time he will get no more
grain. All constituents^ the manure, if they are
supplied alone, have this great defect, that by them
the soil is impoverished in other equally important
substances. If o one of itself can maintain the fertility.
Keeping this in view, we may easilyjudge of the com-
parative value of artificial and natural manures, and
all the various arcana which have been praised as
panaceas for exhausted soils.

It is not less easy to understand why the farmers
have such different opinions on the relative value of
the constituents of manures—why one, whose farm is
rich in phosphates, produces an uncommon fertility
by the application of nitrate of soda, or the supply of
alkalies, while another docs not see any favourable
effect at all—why bones—phosphates of lime—pro-
duce in many fields wonders, and are not of tho slight-
est benefit to others, which are deficient in alkalies or
alkaline salts. From the composition of animal ma-
nures, it results with certainty, that by applying the
latter—solid and fluid excrements of men and animals
—we supply to the soi l not one but all the elements
which have been taken away in the harvest. Fertility
is perfectly restored to the field by a corresponding
supply of this manure, and it may be increased by it
to a certain limit. This will be the more intelligible,
if we compare the mineral elements of the urine ot
horses and cattle with the mineral elements of herbs,
straw, roots, &c, of our cultivated plants. It will
be found that in their quality they arc perfectly
identical.

Urine of a Horse. Of Another. Of Oxen.
Carbonate of Lime .. 12.50 31.00 1.07

Bo. of Magnesia .. 0.4G 13.07 0.93
Bo. of Potash .. 40.09 \ ,n „, ,- „„
Bo. of Soda .. 10.33/ 40*°3 ""S

Sulphate of Potash.. 13.34 9.02 13.30
Chloride of Sodium., 0.55 0.30

These salts in the urine of horses amount to nearly
i per cent. : in that of oxen to 2* per cent, of their
weights. If we compare the composition of these dif-
ferent sorts^of urine with the composition of the straw
of peas, beans, and potatoes, of clover and hay, it will
at once be obvious, that in stable dung we replace by
the urine the alkaline carbonates which we have re-
moved iu harvest. What in this urine is wanting in
phosphates and carbonate of lime and phosphate ol
magnesia, forms tho principal constituents of the
solid excrements of animals : both together—solid
excrements and urine—restore to the field its original
composition, and thus a new generation of cultivated
plants meet with the mineral ingredients necessary
for their development. If we further compare the
guano and the faces of men with the composition of
the animal urine, the analysis shows {sec my book on
Agriculture) that both are entirely defective in alka-
line carbonates—tlicy contain phosphates and sul-
phates as well as chloride of sodium, but vrio free
alkali—Uicy contain phosphate of lime and phosphate
of magnesia, in short, their elements are in quality
identical with the important mineral elements of the
seeds of wheat, peas, and beans (sec the analysis.) The
urine of swine is in its composition intermediate be-
tween the urine of man and horses.

Analysis of the Urine of Swine.
Carbonate of Potash 12.1 \
Phosphate of Soda .. 19.0
Chloride of Sodium.. ) r „ The solid excrements of

Bo. of Potassium../ °*u I Swine contain principally
Phosphate of Lime.." „ „ /-phosphate of Lime.

Bo. of Magnesia ../ SS

Traces of Iron ., >

What the practical results of a knowledge of the
composition of these manures are, is clear. If it
were possible to provide our fields with the dung of
swine in sufficient quantity, we would replace by it,
in a soil which contains silica and lime, all the re-
maining clement of the plants—the field might be
made fertile for all kinds of plants—we have in it
not only alkaline phosphates, the principal elements
of the seeds, but also alkaline carbonates, which are
required by the leaves, stalks, and roots. This pur-
pose cannot be attained , however, by manuring or
human excrements alone, but perfectly so by stable
manure, from its containing alkaline carbonates. If
I have said that stable manure contains the mineral
elements of the nature of the plants, exactly in a
state and condition in which they are furnished by
nature—that a field manured by it resembles the
primitive state of America and Hungary, this asser-
tion will not be found exaggerated. It is certain that
stable dung contains no alkaline phosphates, but
nature does not furnish these to the plants even in
the most fertile soil, although we find them in large
quantity in all the seeds of wild plants. It is ob-
vious, that, notwithstanding their absence from the
soil, the phosphates are formed in tho organism of
the plants, and they are produced from the phosphate
of lime and magnesia and the supplied alkalies, by
an exchange of the elements of each. The alkalies
arc necessary for forming alkaline phosphates, which
cannot originate in the phosphate of lime alone.
Both together are present in stable dung. In human
excrements, and in guano, the alkaline carbonates
are entirely wanting. The practice of the farmer,
in some places/ of supplying to the field not pure
guano, but a mixture of it with gypsum, shows
clearly that the phosphates of alkaline bases arc really
formed in the organism of the phosphate of lime and
magnesia, because this mixture (guano and gypsum)
contains less phosphate of potash or soda than the
guano itself ; or, in certain proportions of gypsum,
no alkaline phosphates at all ; the soluble phosphates
in the guano decomposing the gypsum into phosphate
of lime and magnesia, and into sulphate of potash.. I
am far from asserting that we should not provide
the fields with alkaline phosphates ; the excellent
effect of the guano, and of the human excrements, is
too well known to question it, and we perceive, from
this fact, that plants are in this respect like domestic
animals which, with a normal food, are healthy and
strong, but do not fatten. On the contrary, we
know that if we prepare the food of these animals
artificially, so as to render it more easily digested
and assimilated, they are enabled to consume, in a
given time, a greater quantity of it, by which all
their parts increase in weight. The same happens
with plants—if we give them tlieir nourishment in a
state most appropriated for- assimilation , their
capability to attract the gaseous elements from
the atmosphere increases, and their development is
accelerated. If wo recollect that the favourable
effect of the guano upon our fields depends on Its
amount of ammoniacal salts, of alkaline phos-
phates, and the other mineral constituents of theseeds, but that it is deficient in alkalies, tho principal
constituents of the herbs, straw, and roots, it is
easily understood why the opinions of farmers, on
the value of guano, as a manure, are so very differen t.
On a soil, which is defective in alkalies , its effect is
small ; on a soil, rich in them, it increases the pro-
duce in a remarkable degree ; but, as I have alreadyooserved, the continued application of guano must
gradually diminish the fertility of our fields for anumber of plants, because the elements of those
organs, as the leaves, stalks, roots, die, without
which the plants cannot be developed and cannot
produce seeds, are taken off in the harvest without
any restoration of them. I think it, therefore, cer-
tain, that the stable dung can replace the guano to a
certain degree, but uot vice versa. A rational agri-
culturist, in using guano, cannot dispense with
stable dung.

During my excursions in England I have repeatedly
directed the attention of the agriculturists, as Messrs.
Pusey and Miles will, perhaps, recollect, to tho
necessity of supplying the alkalies, and not merely
the phosphates and other salts ; by a partial supply,
the equilibrium of 1 ortihty is not restored, and if we
supply guano alonc

^ 
we do not act wisely, becausewo consume our capital by rich interests, and leave

to our children an exhausted soil.
And now, the principles above-mentioned must

guide us in the manufacture of an artificial manure.
¥ ,%? *}'* neglected-if the artificial manure isdetective m one or two of the necessarv ingredients-the lamer, in making use of it, will, in a very

short time, discover the fact, by the injury he will
have sustained. . . , .- ,  - t

In the manufacture of an artificial manure , it
must bo kept in view, that the application oi stabl e
dung, of human excrements , and oi guano , is
attended with great loss, in consequcuo-: ot the too
••rcat solubility of their most cfh'caeiousc.mitituonls ;
unci tin's must be prevented by artifici al means.
This is evident , if we remember t liHO countries
whence guano is derived. It is known that the
collection and preservation of the excrements on the
African islands, and the coasts of l'cru ami < lull ,
depend upon the scarcity of rain iu the--.- countries.
The best sorts of guano contain , in tact , more than
one half of their weight of soluble sal:-", whieh , if
exposed to the vain, are in exactly the same condition ,
as under similar conditions , a heap oi ¦-.< •'/. they
dissolve in water, and arc removed. Sonic months
of rain would deprive those countries oi all their
riches. The remainder would have los! the greater
part of its fertilizing power. Such effects, however,
take place upon the guano with which our holds arc
manured. Only a small portion of its efhcaeious
salts produce the beneficial effect they arc capaldc oi
doing, the greater part being carried oft' by the ram.
Tho stable dung is, in this respect, in the same con-
dition as guano ; indeed , its principal compounds are
already in a dissolved state, and , th erefore, arc
carried off more easily than those of guano.

A covering for those places in which stable dung is
preserved, in order to shelter it from the ef leets of
the rain , has been regarded in Germany as essential
for preserving its manuring power. In consequence
of the experience, that the soluble elements of stable
dung arc the most efhcaeious, it has, in some cases,
been drawn out with water, nnd it has been found
advantageous to carry only this fluid to the fields.
I need only refer to the foregoing analyses of the
urine of animals, in order to see upon which elements
of it this effect depends.

The reason why, in certain years, the iisihieiice of
the best and most plentiful manuring is scarcely
perceptible, is, that during the moist and rainy springs
and summers, the phosphates and other salts with
alkaline bases, as also the soluble ammoniacal salts,
are entirely or partly removed. A great amount of
rain and moisture removes, in the greatest quantity,
the very substances which are most indispensable to
the plants at tho time that they begin to form and
mature seeds. The system of draining, whi ch the
soluble alkalies are drawn off in consequence of the
rain, and it must, therefore, become more deficient
in its soluble efficac ious elements.

Attentive farmers must have observed that after a
certain time the quality of the grain on land laid
dry according to this principle, deteriorates ;  that
the produce of the grain bears no due proportion to
the produce of straw.

What is more evident, after those remark s, than
that intelligent farmers must strive to give to the
soil the manuring substances in such a state , as to
render possible their acting favorably on the plants
during the whole time of their growth ! Art  must
find out the means of reducing the solubility of the
manuring substances to a certain limit, in a word , of
bringing them into the same state in which they
exist in a most fertile virgin soil, and iu whieh they
can be best assimilated by the virgin plan ts.

The attention which I have paid to this subject
lias been crowned with success. I have succeeded m
combining the efficacious elements of man ure in such
a manner as that they will not be -vashed away, and
thus their efficacy will be doubled. Owing to this the
injurious consequences of the present system ol
draining are removed, agriculture is placed upon as
certain principles as well arranged manufa ctories,
and instead of tho uncertainty of mere empiricism,
the operations of agriculture may be carried on with
security, and in place of waiting the results of our
labours with anxiety and doubt, our minds will be
filled with patience and confidence.
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manure.
Chemistry has shown that these properties are pro-

duced by the composition of the fields ; that their
fitnessfor producing wheat or anv other kind of plant
wars a direct proportion to certain elements con-
ta""̂  in the soil, which are absorbed by the plants.It baa likewise shown, that two fields, of unequal fer-

of excrements of man and animals, which generally
are called manure; the produce of the fields can be
increased by the same matters, and that the quantity
of the ciop is in direct proportion to the quantity of
the manure.

Guided by experience, which is the funaamentalfcasis of all inductive science, and which teaches U3that for every effect there is a cause—that every
quality, as, for instance, the fertility of a field, thenourishing quality of a vegetable, or the effect of amanure, is intimately connected with and occasioned
by something which can be ascertained by weight
and measure; modern science has succeeded in en-lightening ns on the cause of the fertility of thefields
and on the effects which are exercised on them by

THE rRINCIPLES OF ARTIFICIAL
MANURING.

(HT PJtOFESSOB 1IEBI G.)
If we compare the experience of farmers regarding

the fertility of the soil and the quantity of its pro-
ductions, we are surprised by a result which surpasses
all others in general application and uniformity.

It has been observed that in every part of the globe
where agriculture is carried on, in all varieties of
£oil,_ and with the most different plants and modes of
Cultivation, the produce of a iield on which the same
or differentplants have been cultivated during a cer-
tain number of years, decreases more or less in quan-
tity, and that it again obtains its fertility by a supply

OPPOSITION TO THE NEW POOR LAW AT
ROCHDALE.

(From the Times.)
On Saturday evening a public meeting of rate-

payers and inhabitants of Rochdale took place in a
large open space called "The Butts," to h ear from
the late guardians, who had been prosecuted by the
Poor Law Commissioners for refusing to art under
the new law, an account of tlieir proceedings and the
present position of the union with reference to that
measure. The speakers spoke from a waggon placed
at the upper end of the vacant ground. Mr. J.
Ficlden, M.P., was expected to have taken part in
the proceedings, but could not attend in consequence
of the state of his health. At six o'clock,

Mr. J. WmiAKEU, chief constable of the. borough ,
having been unanimously called to the chair , read
the requisition in pursuance of which the meeting
had been called, and briefly stated its object—to
enable those who had been denominated guardians of
the poor, and as such prosecuted by the Poor Law
Commissioners for refusing to introduce the Poor
Law Amendment Act into that extensive parish, to
explain to tlieir fellow-townsmen the precise position
in which the district now stood. He would not call
it a union , for he maintained that a union had never
been legally formed ; and if the Poor Law Commis-
sioners had had the manliness to carry out the pro-
secution they had commenced against the guardians
of that union , as they pleased to call it, they would
long ago have amply demonstrated the fact that the
union had never been formed in a legal mann er, or in
accordance with the act of Parliament. (Cheers.)
Proceedings had been commenced in the Court of
Q.ucen's Bench in London , and tliey were then re-
moved to the Liverpool assizes in Marc'i last , when
a nominal verdict of Is. damages was taken for the
Crown. The proceedings were then removed back
into the Court of Queen's Bench in Lond on , where
they still lay, and to the present hour nothin g more
had been heard of them ; but if the Poor Law Com-
missioners entertained a wclJ-grounilcil opinion, that
their proceedings wore strictly in accordance with
the act of Parliament, would they have consented to
forego the great expenses they had been put to in
that prosecution against those whom they designated
the guardians ot that union ? They, chose, hoivcvcr,
to pursue quite an opposite course, and sent down
fres h orders to tho clerk of the union, directing that
there should be another election of guardians.
Another nomination and appointment h ad conse-
quently taken place, and it was certainly a grea t con-
solation to know that only three individuals could be
found ill the whole parish of Rochdale who would
suffer themselves to be appointed guardians , with the
view of carrying out the provisions of the Now Poor
Law in that district. (Cheers.) He would now call
Oh Mr. Livsey, one of those who had been prosecuted
by the Poor Law Commissioners, to address the
meeting. (Cheers.)

Mr. T. Livsey commenced his speech by expressing
the regret he felt that his fcl'ow-townsinen should
have had occasion to hold another meeting on this
question. Ho had hoped that when the Poor Law
Commissioners though t proper to take those whom
they denominated Poor Law guardians into the
Court of Queen's Bench, they would have had the
fairness, receiving such large salaries as th ey did , to
conduct their business in a regular manner , and leave
it to that Court to decide whether or not their pro-
coetlings were in conformity with the law. Instead
of doing so, they had resorted to the strong arm of
power—having threatened the guardians, and coaxed
the magistrates, they resorted to every means but
what were fair and honourable for the p urpose of
forcing their obnoxious Jaw upon that district. (Ones
of "We won't have it though.") Having been one
of those who were prosecuted by the Poor Law Com-
missioners, he appeared before them to exp lain the
proceedings which had taken place during th e struggle
they had been engaged in; but, before doing so, he
would remind them of the position in which they
stood previous to the interference of fh e commis-
sioners. He defied any one to point out a better
system of administering' relief to the poor th an had
prevailed in Rochdale through the overseers, church-
wardens, and vestrymen, elected by the ratepayers
themselves ; when, if the funds were squandered , or
any harsh or tyrannical proceedings adopted , the
guiltv parties might be sent adrift at the end of 12
months. But it was now sought to deprive th e rate-
payers of all power over the levy and di stribution of
their own money, and vest it in the hands of the com-
missioners at Somerset-house. This was only part of
that system of centralization which the ( iovcrnment
were,"it seemed, determined to carry out , whatever
opposition it might meet with on the part of the
people. If it were not so, how could they account for
tlic strange anomaly which had recently been pre.
sented in that very town ? After the whole district
had been canvassed, every ratepayer ha ving been
waited on , 11,414 ratepayers declared th emselves op-
posed to the introduction of the New Poor I .aw, whil e
only 19 could be found in favour of it! Surely this
was sufficient to show that the Government did not
act in this case towards those they ruled iu th e spirit
of charity and good faith, but that they were deter-
mined, whatever might be the opposition of the
people, to persevere in their despotic attempts to put
do ivn every vestige of popular freedom ; and if the ex-
ample of Rochdale were not more generally followed,
the Government would soon be successful. Why
should they persist in attempting still to thrus t  this
obnoxious law on that district after the publi c decla-
ration of the Ministers who passed it into ,i law , that
such places as Rochdale, where the rat epayers ma-
naged their own affairs well—where the svsicm of
relief administered to the poor had been conducted
in a satisfactory manner—should not be int erfered
with, but rather become examples to be followed in
other districts ? Even their keen-sccntcd clerk to
the guardians, who was poking his nose int o every
corner, doing all he could , had been unable t o bring
forward, during the last seven or eight Years since
the passing of the law, a single case of misappropria-
tion of funds or great hardship to the poor in that
extensive district. (Cheers.) When they were en-
titled to take credit to themselves for that state of
things, why should such persevering efforts be made
to introduce a new and hateful system ? But their
opponents would stand at nothing ; there were men
base enough , for the sake of filthy lucre, to lend
themselves to any cause, however despicable it might
be. The ratepayers as a body had stood manfully

forward to resist the introduction of the New Pooi
Law, and handsomely supported the guardians iiu'e-
sisting the mandamu s of the Poor Law Commission-
ers. The guardians had met them boldly and man-
fuil'y ;  they"did not go round about the question ;
they at least were guilty of no shullling ; they boldly
mot and delic ti the commissioners , declaring libit they
would not introduce the law. Gentlemen were then
found holding her Majesty 's commission of the peace
who lent their assistance to the guardians, and , in
reply to the mandamus, stated that they did not
think fit to act ex o//"cw. These they called " gentle-
men " in society, biit the sooner that designation was
dropp ed the better, when they found those who had
declared that they would sooner throw up her Ma-
jesty 's commission altogether than become the means
of introducing this Jaw, afterwards condescendin g to
sit at a board of guardians and issuing orders, with
their names attached , to facilitate the introduction
of the New Poor Law. (Loud cheers.) The rate-
payers, at all events, might take credit to themselves
for what they had done. They had acted consistently.
They had said they would oppose the law, and they
had done so. (Cheers.) lie had to thank them for
the funds they had placed at the disposal of the guar-
dians to put them in a position to defend themselves
against the commissioners. He had just _ been told
that there was a policeman present taking notes,
lie had no doubt he was a worthv tool of a bad cause.
(Groans.) Ho cared nothing for policemen (shouts
of execration)—h e cared not for all they could do,
The policeman was welcome to put down all he said.

The Chairman inv ited the policeman , who was
furtivel y taking notes at a corner of the hustings
where lie could least be observed , to ascend the wag-
gon, and a seat with every convenience would be
a Horded him at the reporters ' table. (Loud cries of
"No, no,," "Turn him out," -' No spies.") He
hoped , whatever the people did , no violence would be
shown. Anythin g of that sort would just suit those
who placed that person there. (Cheers.) The crowd
must keep order, and to the policeman ho would
again say, " Have the goodness to walk u p ;  we will
give you*every accommodation in our power." (Th e
amateur reporter amidst loud, but good-humoured ,
though somewhat tantalizing shouts of " Lift htm
up," "Lift him up," declined the proffered eleva-
tion , and , wo believe, soon found it convenient to
shif t his ground.)

Mr. Livsky resumed.—Nothing would please their
enemies better than a breach of the peace. That
man , in whatever guise, was an enemy to the cau se
who allowed himself to lose his temper. . (Cheers.)
All he requested of the policeman was. that he would
put down what he really did say. What did he care
if he told the magistrates what he said of them ?
lie had acted consistently ; the magistrates had not
(loud cheers) ; and at them the finger of public repro-
bation would be pointed for what they had :!o;>c.
(Ch eers.) But to return to the question. They
proved in court that the commissioners had not acted
in conformity with the law. They pro ved that the
three commissioners, who were receiving some 2,000/.
a year each , were iu the habit of leaving London ,
anil transacting business separately in the country,
which the act required should be done conjointl y ;;t
a board . They proved , in fact, that th e order calling
on the euardians of the Rochdale Union to assume
the administration of relief , had only been signed by
one of the commissioners, one of the" others being ojt
the continent at the time, though still receiving his
salary, while the third had actually gone int o the
country to be married ! Only think of such a
thing !—a Poor Law Commissioner getting married !
—one who was in tho habit of makin g regulations,
with the force of law, to separate husband from wile,
and children from parents ' How would he like to
have such a rule applied to himself ! (Cheers, and a
cry " 'Twould serve them all right,—commissioners
and Sir James too.") These ""parties being absent
from Somerset-house when tho order was signed ,
rendered it illegal ; and that was the reply the guar-
dians made. They proved that the order, being in
this respect informal , was illecal and inoperativ e.
But to come to another point. Who were best quali-
fied to administer rel ief to the poor ? Those wiio
knew them, who knew tlieir character and conduct,
who regularly mixed with them , who had local know-
ledge affecting tlieir circumstances and wants , to he
sure. (Cheers.) But the Rochdale district, with its
vestrymen, over-seers, and guardians , to the number
of 150, was to h ave only IS guardians in future. The
means which had been resorted to to force the New
Poor Law on the district were most disgraceful to all
concerned ; but after every exertion , "in a district
with a population of 70,000, and out of 32 individuals
who had been named for the office of guardians, only
three individuals would allow themselves to become
candidates ; and yet the law was to be forced upon
them. Was this the way to make the people respect
power ? It appeared as if everything which savoured
of local liberty was to be put down by the strong arm
of authority. Could they ever hope that much re-
spect would bo paid to a law which had been intro-
duced by such means ? Three persons had allowed
themselves to be nominated as guardians for the pur-
pose of introducing, the Jaw ; but lie was happy to
inform his fellow-townsmen, that he had that very
morning met one of the three nominated guardians,
who had so felt tho compunctions of conscience that
he had tendered his resignation . (Cheers.) The
remaining two were James Holt and Samuel Briefly.
(Groans.) He hoped they would not lift up their
lingers against them, but their very names would
become terms of reproach , infamy, and contempt.
(Cheers.) What was the intention of the New Poor
Law ? It had been vcrv ably exposed bv Mr. Walter,
the late member for Nottingham, when lie dragged
to light that infamous document in tho House of
Commons, which first shadowed out the inten-
tions of the Government in preparing tho mea-
sure : the object was to manage the system
so that ultimately all relief should be denied to the
poor. (Cheers.) And when they saw what was
daily coming to light under its harsh operation,
when they became acquainted with the horrible con-
duct -pursued in the workhouses, why, he again
asked, should they tacitly submit to such a law ?
(Cheers.) The revelations within the last few days
of the system carried on in the Amlovcr Union were
such as to make every one with a spark of humanity
shudder. (Cheers.) There were men coming for-
ward to declare, and declaring on oath , that both t-hev
and their companions, pressed by hunger, had
fought for bones which were in the bonchousc for
weeks, and gnawed the foul gristle, and ate the
stinking marrow. # (Cheers.) _ Would they consent
to hand over their poor neighbours, themselves,
their wives and children perhaps, to the merciful
treatment of such a system as thi s ? (Cheers.) It
might be said , this would never be the case in the
Rochdale Union under the new law ; but it would be
so everywhere if the people would not look after
themselves. The tendency of the system was the
same in every case. Why, the firs t thing the Poor
Law Commissioners did was to send down a dietary
which the guardians might diminish, but which they
could not m any instance increase. Tu the present
state of affairs they could not form a legal board of
guardians. Whether they would roso:*fc to illegal
measures for the purpose of carrying out this detest-
able measure, he did not know ; it " they proceeded
now, they must do so illegally, and , if so, he relied
on the energy and determination of tho men of
Rochdale to oppose and carry on another successful
campaign against them. (Loud cheers.)

Amurose Huiist, a young man from Oldham , next
addressed the meeting in a speech of some energy
and power.

t Mr. J. Wilkixsok moved the followi ng resolu-
tion :—

"That having heard the statement of the late
guardians relative to their conduct iu maintainin- ; the
right of local government in opposition to the system of
centralisation inculcated by the S™ Poor Law, and
their determined stand against the illegal persecution ol"
them by the Poor Law Commissioners, this meeting is of
opinion that the late guardians are entitled to the
warmestgratitudc of their fellow-parishiomi's." (Cheers.)
With respect to the late guardians, he must say their
conduct throughout the arduous struggle they had
maintained so successfully had been disti nguished by
a vigour and a manly firmness which entitled them to
the esteem and thanks of thcirfollow-townsmcn ; and
as to the atrocities ot that system against which they
had warred, they had often canvassed them together
and publicly denouncc-il them in detail. Thcv knew
well the nature and the tendency of that law which
most improperly had been called the Poor Law
Amendment Act. It was intended to supersede
everything in any way favourable to the interests
and comforts of the unfortunate labourers of this
country. It was designed not merely to punish Mis-
fortune as a crime, but to destroy the last remnant of
liberty possessed by the labouring classes in the local
management of their own affairs ; it was intended
not only to prevent thorn from exercising any control
over the money they laboured hard to get, and which
they subscribed towards the relief of tlieir more
necessitous brethren, but it placed them in a position
of complete helplessness, exposed to all those*wicked
and base attempts which were made to crush the la-
bourers to the lowest possible degree of wretchedness,
for it deprived them of the power to fall back on the
land—the real constitutional relief and first principle
of the social campact ; it disinherited them of all
claim to relief from the land on which they were
born , and which they were still sutiered to tread.
And what then was their position ? They were com-
pletely helpless in the hands of the oppressor. It was
a strange anomaly in tho legislation of this country
that everything should be done by way of givin« ad-ditional securities to property, while eycrythin"\vas
done, on tho other hand, to rob the labouring man of
his rights and immunities. The New Poor Law had
done much to widen the chasm that already existed
between the labourer and his employer ;" and hetrusted, as a friend of justice and humanity, it would
long be kept out ot that district. (Cheers!)

Mr. Malalieu seconded the resolution, which was
carried by acclamation.

The Rev. John Taylor moved the second resolu-
tion :—

" That this meeting do tender their sincere and hoarty
thanks to tho late guardians for their manly and patriotic
opposition to the introduction of the iS'ew Poor Law into
this district.'*'

(Cheers.) lie congratulated that vast as*™,,! i ~"
the unanimity and cordiality with wliiclut'm i °n
resisted the introduction of that cruel meis-n i
they had been betrayed—betrayed bv '

th „;. lfc
townsmen , and they must now do what t'lioy Pn i n- n
themselves. They must resist its full oncMi; ievery legal means in their power ; and i ] m- \{J J7means still. Though, betrayed, cracliv betra vetMpower of public opinion was niightv on t'uVir '"• i °
The people of Rochdale had it yet in their hand "f'
resist this law. They must make the admim stntnof it as troublesome to those who coiu 'cseeiu'cd tadminister it as possible. Despots never liked to \ltroubled ; but that was the vcrv reason whv tl-eshould be troubled. Because " the vneither i'crc (.'u!^•̂ ^"̂ tefe ̂ ^ ̂ 4.̂let thcin alone till they had their rights. (Ch eer* iA. great deal had been said of late on the duiy *J
in structing the people and the best kinds and Jir oii p.
of instruction ; but in sowing the seed , they f5iiou!,7
consider not only of what sort it was, but what sojj j ;
it was to be put in. So that instruction should I,,'
successful , it was not only necessary that it slioulil' p
good and administered in the bc.-:t manner—tl-i^"
should be au aptitude for receiving it. l;-»"',

:

people degraded and pauperized could not bo pro;,./!'.
instructed. If a people was to be made intellectiy5
they must first be fed and clothed ; the foii'.iiL-uif'i
must bo laid before the superstructure . 'l%\r
governors must not begin at the wrong end , a.< 'j f
the people had no annual nature about th em. \̂cording to the doctrine now too generally pi'o,i;i:.';i

,
0l[

they would make them into a kind of lantern !' vi lli
a light inside and nothing scarcely withou t, (\
laugh.) The doctrine he held was, first to ]•.•';•'• aj .j
clothe,' then educate the pooulo, or put thorn in \
position to do it for themselves. (Loud cheers.) \\(,
opposed the .New Poor Law, because it was e.-il e--.
latcd to take away from the people the necessari es
and comforts of life ; and while that was tho case all
attempts to educate the people would he vain ;uul
futile . Again, there must be not merely individual
capacity for instruction , but a moral aptifudo to re-
ceive it, and where could such a disposi tion be fouml
hi a man who knew that his right Jiad been taken
from him—w ho knew that he had not what ho ought
to have—who, producing everything, scarcely had
possession of anything. " (Cheers.) This was true
even with regard to religious instruction , fur , iu Uie
language of the great and good Hooker, " Before ii ut|
required of Adam any religious service he placed him
in a Paradise where he had something to live upo!i."
(Cheers.)

The resolution having boon seconded was eari'i.,,|
unanimously.

A vote of thanks was then given to
The Chairman*, who dcclarciHt to be his delibcrat .,

opinion , after the experience of sixteen years, duri ii'i
which he filled the olHces of churchwarden, overseer1

and vestryman , that the administration of roiici
under Sturgcs Ronnie 's Act was decidedl y superior
to that under the New Poor Law. He felt thor.-mdi iv
persuad ed in his own mind , and that was on e ¦.'reii't
reason why he consented to preside at such a li'ieet-
iug, that the old law was much better adapted to the
state of society now than the new law could ever !«
made to be. (Cheers.) It had given him great -ib..
sure to see the whole proceedings of the meet in*: ?q
orderly and unanimous, and he hoped they ww.U
now quietly separate and go home. (Cheers.)

The meeting, which at one period numbered sot
Jess, we should think, than 0,000 or 7,"00, then
peaceably dispersed. _ Shortly afterwards a Imml oi
music paraded the principal streets, followed by ];lI.;c
numbers of the factory operatives. 1'i'Giiai'atio^
were made for burning in efligy the two newly i-jceicd
guardians, but the design was fortunately ab-'uidou&i,
considerable apprehension being entertained iVmn tho
great influx of constabulary that a collision with that
force might take place. We are happy to state thrit
no breach of the public peace took place during t!w
night. Rochdale, Tuesday Mohmx c.

The opposition to the introduction of this law into
tho borough of Rochdale continued unabat ed , and
the excitement created last week by the extraordinary
attempt of the Commissioners to lovec it on the dis-
trict has been increased, in consequence of the sum.
mary proceedings which have just been adopted.
Yesterday Messrs. S. Deardcn, J. Sc! ollicld , aial W ,
Malliliou , overseers of the township of Castletoa ,
were summoned before the magistrates to show wma
why they refused to pay over to the treasurer ol' the
union the sum of .€355 8s., the amount iu which that
township was assessed. The case created consider-
able interest in this town, and the court was ther efore
crowded by the ratepayers. The magistrates on the
bench wore Mr. j ._ iiiyler, of lodmorden (a goii lte-
man who distinguished himself by introdu cing ilii!
measure into that locality, and who, it is stat ed , had
his house set on fire and his furniture broken by tho
mob on that occasion) ; Mr. G. Ashworth , of Kueh-
dale • Mr. W. Chadwiek, at whose instance the sum.
mous was issued ; and Mr. Clement lloyds, who
acted as chairman—one of those gentlemen who re-
cently declared from the bench th at lie would sooner
throw up his commission than become the instrument
of introducing the New Poor Law into the district.
Mr. Twis tleton , the Assistant Poor Law Cuiimiis.
sioncr, was also on the bench.

Mr. Roberts, clerk to the union , appeared in sup-
port of the summons, and Mr. John Cobbeti , barris-
ter, for tho overseers.

When the ease was called Mr, Chadwiek wiilnlrcir
from the bench.

Mr. Roberts put in the order from the Poor Law
Commissioners, directing the magistra tes to form
the union , dated July 22, 1815 ; also the minutes of
a meeting of magistrates held on the 15th of .'liigust,
when an order was made on the three overseers Mr
the sum of 3551. Ss. ; and proved that on l-riihy
last, at a meeting of magistrates, when there were
present Mr. Chadwiek, Mr. Kclsall , and the Kev.
T. S. Mills, Mr. Chadwiek was ordered to take out
the summons whieh they were then hearing.

nlr. lloyds then said, Mr. Hoar-don, are you in-
clined to pay this money ?

Mr. Cobbctt.-—Mr. Deardcn has left his case in raj
hands, and therefore I hope you will all ow me to
show cause why he should not lie called upon for this
money.

Mr. Royds.—I don't care about that . Dear-let!,
will you pav the moncv ?

Mr. Deardcn.—I shall when 1 get it , if 1 find 1 an
compelled to pay. .Not otherwise.

Mr. Royds.—Schollicld , will you pay the money!
Mr. Schollicld.—I shall leave the'inattev hi t!".1

hands of my legal adviser.
Mr. Cobu'ott.—I hope, sir, you will allow me toaF

a few words on behalf of my clients. They have in-
trusted their ease to me ; and I think I ean'shoir .w"
that they ought not now to be called upon toPV'i"5'
money.

Alter a short pause, Mr. lloyds nodded assent ,»
_ Mr. Cobbctt proceeded to address the bench. Ik

did not mean to question the validity of tlie mi*
nor the power of the board of guardians ; he sub-
mitted , however, with reference to the conduct of Ihf
Poor Law Commissioners, and the mode in wl«™
they wore attempting to enforce the Jaw, fM pond-
ing the decision of the Court of Queen 's' Bench w
hearing of this case should not be pro-wto-' inHi.
He insisted that the proceedings of the t'onniu ssioii-
ers were most irregular, and wa< proceeding to com-
ment on the peculiar position ofiliewii H'-" ̂ m
v. the Guardians of Rochdale"—iu the court above,
when he was again interrupted bv Ac clvAwmau.

Mr. Royds.—Mr. Cobbctt , Ave are aware of all that ;
it's no use to repeat it here ; you had better conic M
the point at once, and we shall" feci obliged. _

Mr. Cobbctt.—I assure you, sir, 1 am nut gems to
make a long speech.

Mr. Royds.—1 shall feel obliged if you will conic
to the point at once.

Mr. Cohbett again proceeded.—The bench wi-
aware that shortly after the original order '' »=
issued by the Poor Law Commissioners, a #1S!'°"
was raised as to its legality , and procccd">Ss "- *
taken for the purpose of determining thai p»« •
The cause was removed from the Queen 's ',c»cll
Liverpool assizes, where it was tried before Mr. •!.*'
tice Wightman in Apri l last, and a nominal veij u
taken for the Crown, with several points resent' ,
the consideration of the judges. A'ow, it it ll", ,
out that the decision of the Court above sliouW ™
against the Commissioners, every act ot
guardians, and every aivmont. made to the ¦!«;» '
would be illegal ; and as the decision ot the J«l ;.
would be given at the latest now within two mon"*
he submitted the magistrates should s»3l!e
the adjudication of this matter till tlia . tw»-
If his clients were compelled now to li:l>, , tmoney, and the union were declared by 1 1C,L

%above to be illegal, they might he sued lor
recovery of what money thev had pan' t0 ,, (
treasurer of the union. He did "not mean to say »• ' ,
his clients refused to pay the moncv on tins gro«'
alone ; on the contrary , ko was instructed to say t*
they would resist the introduction of the law by ohv
legal means in their power; but while the mf ] : .
the union was matter of dispute, pending the dec-",
of the Court above, he thought he was jus ti lwu
asking the bench to dismiss, or at least postpone
hearing of the case. ,, ,.,, nff8Mr. Ashworth said, that, on Mr. Cohbett » o
showing, the magistrates had no choice but to em
payment. ;cj

The Chairman.—Mr. Roberts, arc you ff^L{\
to press the case, and take out a warrant ol ui» '
against the parties ? „-,-,

Mr. Roberts.—l am, sir. The money must oc I* .
The Chairman.—Then take out your wrwnt.

cxecuteit as soon as possible—this afternoon ,!') 0 , |̂ fl
A warrant of distraint was then granted- an

part ies left tho court.
Dropsies Curable by Holloway's Piixs.-7[r; at

ordinary Case !-Mrs. Charlotte Digglc. •«-%#,
one of the aim-houses at Chapel-street, « est"u - -n
was, by the watery dropsy, so dreadfully sYf ,. „g«al
body and legs, as to bo increased to doubl e »e 

^size. Medical men had declared her past ""^vcr
indeed her death was daily expected ; yew .u ,cral
extraord inary it may appear, she was rcduccii a^, 

^inches in bulk , after taking only a few t-osc
1p..lui re-

above extraordinary medicine. This won«c 
a„y

medy may be considered as a perfect cm* n.0ua
kind of dropsy, however long standing or t,a"0
the case may be.^^^
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-V forrnMit ago we announced that a sort of official

• f iiirr had been instituted by the Poor Law Coni-
"iUohcre into the charges of peculation and immo-

'-fv preferr ed against the "master" of theAndov er
TO«jJhoii<"e The alleged facts first came to the

^
oSre 

of -Mr. T. C. 
Westlake, the medical

nlni-er of the Union, who found that the extra diet and
c*iai::'auts which, in the exerciseof his professional du-
^eshcliadoidcrcdforthesick in the workhouse, were
cither altogether withheld, or very irregularly and
iniVcqnaicly supplied by the " master," though thev
were if" regularly charged in his accounts, and
dulv vaiJ wr by the guardians. Mr. Westlake,
-«wa* his duty, apprised the Board of Guardians of
the discovery he had made ; and U/ew, after mak ing
come little inquiry, laid the matter before the So~
nierset House "rulers." who sent down one of {heir
oint Assistants to hold a sort of public inquiry into
the allegations. TJIien Dr. Westlake was apprised
ilmi such was the course to lie pursued, and that Ac
cijosld be expected to produce witnesses to support
inc itements he had made, he naturally made in-
quiries amongst the workhouse inmates as to the
extent the wiViholding of the extra food he had or-
dered had been practised : and the revelations that
were then made to him, as to the manner of the
"master's" conducting himself in the house towards
the female residents, and as to his general conduct,
induced the Doctor to make other charges of gross
misconduct and drunkenness against the same man
who was charge d with pilfering the food of the sick.
The latter charges were also ordered to be included
in Mr. Assistant Commissioner Parker's inquiry, after
some little fighting-shy on the part of the Somerset
Rouse board.

That inquiry has been partially proceeded with,
for thirteen days. We use the termixirtially,  to de-
note, firstly, that the inquiry is not yet concluded ;
and, secondly, Hie maimer in which it was conducted
—the presiding official having shamelessly exhibited
the strongest partizanship_ with the inculpated
"master," and a determination to defeat, if possible,
the ostensible object of the inquiry. Of this we shall
afford abundant proof before we have done.

At first, the inquiry was confined to the first
charges—those of withholding the "extras" ordered
by flic medical officer for the sick. On this head a
vast mass of evidence was adduced, to show that the
" master " had charged the guardians- , and been paid ,
for food and liquors which had never been supplied to
the sick, although ordered by the medical officer.
This evidence Mr. Presiding Assistant Commissioner
Parker sought to render nugatory by the objection
that the medical officer had not kept his books in
proper form *, that he had not obeyed the orders of
the Poor Law Commissioners in that respect ; and
dierefore the evidence that he had ordercd'thc "ex-
tras" was defective, and could not be received. To
this it was answered that Dr. Westlake had kept his
boolts in the sameform as his predecessor , but more
accurately ; Hiat he had kept Hiem as the Board of
Guardians had ordered 7dm; that it was no part of
the medical officer 's duty to set the Board of Guar-
dians right, if they went wron g, as Assistant Com-
missioners were appointed and paid for that purpose.
Still all would not do. The " Jud ge"(?) of this
queer " Cour t of Inquiry " had found an informalit y
which told in J avour o£ the accused embezzler ; and
lie was constantly harping on it, every time the
medical officer's orders for extras had to be proved ;
iterating again and again that " the instructions of
the Poor Law Commissioners to Union surgeons were
jn print ; and Mr. "Westlake ought to have been ac-
quainted with them." This went, however, too far.
One day, Mr. Prendergast , the counsel in support of
the charges, retorted upon Mr. Assistant Commis-
sioner Parker, and plainly told him that the neglect
was his own, and that he was blameable for any in-
formality that existed. He said :—

If the Assistant-Commissioner does not see that the
guardian s do tlieir dnfy, and lave the tiooks laid before
them, and properly inspected by them at their meeting s,
U does not do Ids duty, and is of no use.

Vx. Parker. —I am the Assistant-Co mmissioner for
the distric t, and I don't remember hating seen the books in
my life.

Mr. Pendergast ,—I am sorry it turns out to he so, for
then other parties are much more seriously to blame titan
Mr. -Westlake, and vx shall hare serious charges to bring
against oVicr persons.*Mr. Missing, the "master 's" counsel.—That is said for
display. It is no part of the Assistant-Commissio ner's
duty to do as you have stated.

On this " display" the Times well remarks :—
Mr. Assistant-Commissioner Parker having oracu-

larly pronounced on the duty of the surgeon to be
well acquainted with his instructions , winch were
" in print ,'*' acniits that he himself does not remem-
ber having seen the books in his life. Ifow, it does
happen that the Poor Law Commissioners have pro-
mulgated other inst ructions , in print, besides those
to their medical officers. In 1841 they caused to be
published " Instructions to Hie Assistant Poor Law
Commissioners" from which we select the following
extracts :—

"Poor law Commission-oflBce.
"Sie,—The number of unions under your superinten-

dence will render it impossible for you to pay very fre-
quent visits to each of them ; but the Commissioners
think that you should not on any account omit to yisit the
workhouse of each union once in six months , indepen-
dently of your attendance at the meeting of the hoard of
guardians. »

" Ihe points to which your attention should be princi-
pally directed at such" visits are the following ;—

"Havin g inspected the workhouse , and inquired into
the condition of its inmates , your next duty is to examine
Ik looks of the union. This examina tion is not so impor-
tant in reference to the technical and ari thmetical accu-
racy with which the books are kept (and for which the
clerk and the auditor must mainly he depended on), as
in reference to the substance of the proce edings and tacts
which they profess to record.

" From the minutes of the board of guardian s, the ad-
mission and discharge book, the application and report
book, tie medical officer 's books, and the relief lists, you
will be able, in a great degree, to judge whether the rules
of the Commissionersas to relief have been duly observed ;
and you will not fail to bring under the notice of the
guardians , and also of the Commissioners , in the absence
of explanation , any deviations in this respect. "

Thus, amongst "the pointsto which the attention
of an Assistant^Commissioncr should be principally
directed," is a careful examination of "the books of
the union." And this examination is specially
directed to include " Hiemcdicalojicer's books." Now,
here we have Mr. Assistant-Commissioner Paukeb
lecturing the medical officer on the duty of being ac-
quainted with instructions which are in print, while
he admits that he does not remember having ever
scea " the looks" in his life, although their periodical
inspection is laid down, in his printed instructions,
as a point to which his "attention should be p rin-
cq-allu directed.'" And this is a, New Poor Law
functionary, eating the bread of the people, and
specially delegated to inquire into certain allegations
of embezzlement and fraud having been committed,
under the operation of which, and a generally stinted
dietary, it is alleged that human nature has sunk
into something too loathsome and degraded to be
contemplated in detail.

The evidence having been gone through in relation
to the pilfering the food from the sick, and to send-
ing the property of the Union to his son-in-law's at
Stockbridge, the "other charges" were gone into,
and, among the rest, the following evidence was given
on oatlt:—

CHAEGES OF TMMOSAUTT.

ilary Ann Banks examined by Mr. Prendergast. —I
remem bir some time before I left the union something
particu lar happening on Chris tmas night, 1S41. Eliza
Bout was there at the time. I sent her up for some
plates. I thought she was gone a long time, and went
up to see for her. When I got up the stairs she mas
asainst the bell, and Mr. M'Dougal, the master, was pull-
ing her by the arms, and saying, "Come here! come
here!' He was pulling her towards the litt le sitting-
room. He let her go when he saw me, and went into
that room. Several of the servants in the kitche n have
&»M. " Cvme here : come here T in the presence of the
Blaster. Betty Farmer in particu lar used <o call out
those -words. Mr . M'Dougal has done and said some-
thh-S to as. He has squeezed my hand, and asked me
to kiss him ; he has kissed me at the same-time. Be has
asked me if I ]ovea llinu (Laug hter.} I told him, no.
i har e slapped his facc many a time when he has at-
tempted to kiss me, or has kissed me. Mrs. 3f'Bougal
nsed to go to chur ch sometimes on a Sunday evening.
On those occasion s I hare gone to turn down the beds
and to get supper ready. Mr. M'Dougal has followed me
round the beds, trying to catch hold of me. "When I
have got away from him and gone down stairs , he has
asked me to come up again. I said I wouldn 't , and I did
aot, until Was obliged to go up to attend to my work.
He said I was a "naughty girl" for not going up to him.
. £aid " I am not." He once tried to pull up my clothes
Ul mistress's bedr oom. I ran away down stairs. After
*•* * went tO lire at ilrs. Hallv'e Loose. I rememb er an
wquest being. j,eM at stockbrid ge. I think it was on
-ir . Holly's man, who was hilled by a waggon. It was in
""' W -ApriL Or. M-Dougal came over there.
-ur. Missing objected that the charges must be con-

Jied to liberties tak en \cith the young vf omen and girls
m tfl« liOUSe " The witness at the time was not in the
°̂ > 

bu
t 
in 

service at 
Sto-Abridge.

fte ' lrende, Sast urged that it was in confirmat ion of

BonT
a°rtof the ,nast er in tue house, the girl having

tie «- Statkbri dge by his direction , and he following up

T
|*n« condu ct. It was part of thessme transac tion.

,, f -^Sstant-Comnussioner ruled thai he could not take
- j..,:f _ a,,;} jjis ruling created a great sensation

"ysfte auditor y.
Ct{ ̂ '"nder gasi thou ght the evidence ought to he re-

4£oj. 'as 1'roof of the accused foUowing u$his evil in-

Tl
den-, "^- ânt-Coinnnssioiier tcould ml hear the eei-

-^wiinafioii of 
witness resumed by Mr. Prem ier.

rin" ,r «nemb« his trying to catch hold of me, and
-e . *!-*' toc" ^<'uu¦,  ̂ teSs cn "Whit-Sunday, 1?«. It
: ' -!'- 

T'":!t <3a-T •"-" 'ira 1- '"• 1-aU "P "'J clothes. Jl e was
: - '' ' i-;asnily, eosatni:ir. -, week da\s and Sunda ys.

irhS T^;^
Sulfc

'"—u,vas between six and eigh t o'clockhen I saw the maste r pullin g EH za Kout about . Therehad been a part y of gentlemen there . Mr. Hugh Mund ystayed to tea ; the resth ad gone awav . 1 have frequen tlyheard the servants joke the master about "Come her e."1 had never allowed any person to take liberties with me.t told in the kitchen what 1 saw master doing toWiza Rout. I w;is much shocked and annoyed by whatthe master did to me. It quite shocks mc now to tell
•his before so many.

I suppose his pullin g up jour clothes was the worst ofit 1—Yes.
Why did not tou tell your mistress '—Mistress once

tried to make an end of herself when there was a row
between her and master , and we did not like to hur t her
feelings.

By Mr. Prendergast. —Mistress attempt ed to hang her -
self once, about Whit suntide.

Mr. Missing objected , that no inquiry ought to be made
into the " row."

J5y Mr. Pr endergast. —I heard mistr ess threaten to
hang herself. It was on a Sunday night the row took
place.

Did that row tufce place in consequence of——
Mr. Missing again objected , and
The Assistan t-Commissioner too.
Mr. Prendergast .—My friend atte mpts to show that

this witness is not to lsc believed, because she did not tell
the mistres s of Ms behaviour to her , and she gives as her
reason for not doing so that Mrs . M'Dougal had threat -
ened to han g herself. If this threat was made because
the house had been robbed , it would have nothin g to do
with this case ; but ifitaroseflrom someth ing of a similar
kind having taken blace to excite the jeal ousy of Mrs.
M'Dougal, it lias to do with the ease.

Mr. Parker (to ihe witness) .—"Whe re wer e you ?
Witness.—Mistress came home from church and we

were called up stairs, and Iheard mistres s ask for a rope.
Mr. Pre ndergast .—What was the subject of the row ?
Mr. Parker. —How do you know ?
Witness.—I was upstairs. I heard Llak e say that there

had been something wrong between master and Mrs.
Grace, the cook, while mistress was at chur ch.

Mr. Parker. —Detwccn Mrs. Grace and the porter?
Witness. —>*o: between Mrs. Grace and Mr. M'Dougal.
Elizabeth Grouch , aged IS, examined by Mr. Prcnder .

gast.—I left the workhouse on the 14th of April last. I
was in it five years. 1 remember Mar y Ann Hanks making
a statemen t to me about Mr. M'Dougal , as to something
that had passed between him and her. At one time I was
Mrs. M'Dougal 's serrant/ IIe has taken liber ties with me
during my servive, which was in the last two years of my
stay in the workhouse. He has kissed mc, and put his
hands into my bosom. "When he kissed me be asked mc
to kiss him. He lias done so a great many times. ' When
he has treated me so I have not allowed him to do what
he wished. I did not kiss liim. I told him I would tell the
mistress of it.

By Mr. Missing.—The maste r- was the only man that
ever took such liberties with me. He did so in. the
kitchen first , and then upstairs. I can't tell exactly how
long ago he did so in the kitchen. He patted me on the
back the first thing, and then asked mc to kiss him. I
did not. That was aU he did that time. The nest
attacks were made in different places. He put his hand
into my bosom one day in mistress 's passage upstairs. I
can't tell the day. I was very much annoyed at this. I
have told him not to do so, often.

Why did notyou go and tenjour mistress howyou had
been insulted and ill-used ?—I was afraid , or I should
have done it.

What should you be afraid of?—Because it was my
master, and I thought he ought to know better. It was
frequently repeated after that.

When you found he did not know better , why did you
not complain to the mistress or to the board ?—I have told
von. I was afraid to do it.

Mari a Laishley, sworn and examined by Mr. Prender-
gast.—1 was seven years in the workhouse, off and on. I
was nurse to the children after I had been in the work-
house nearly _two years. While I was nurse , Mr.
M'Dougal said something particalar to me. I was engaged
in cleaning the work-room. Mr. M'Dougal was in the
office adjoining the work-room , He palled niBj Olid I
went to the door. He put his arm round my neck , and
attempted to kiss me. lie wanted me to give up to him.
I told him he was a married man, and ought to know
himself better. I told him I was a married woman. If I
had no husba nd with me, he had a wife with him and he
ought not to want any other person. My husband had
gone away from me. The master did not say any more
to me at that time. Several times when I had been clean-
ing the office he has come to me and hindered me from
doing my work. He patted me on the back , and laid hold
of my hand. He tried to put his hand up my clothes,
and wished me to give up to his wishes. That occurred
several times ; I can t say exactly how many. After I
was nurse to the children I went into the kitchen as cook.
He has said and done similar things to me there many
times. He wished me to give up to him. I told him
I never would to him or any other man ; I would
sooner suffer death. I had seen too much trouble
before throu gh a man, or I never should have been in
the union. I had an illegitimate child after my husband
left me. He said, " He knew the nature of young people,
and that I could not lire so long without a nun ; he could
not believe that I could. Of course, I must have my feel-
ings as well as otbers." While I was cook lie tried to
take liber ties with me, as he did before. I hare three
children—two legitimate and one since my husband left
me, which I had seven years ago. I am now living in
service with Mr. Gale, a fanner, at Littleton. One of my
children is in service. The others are kept by a person ,
and I pay lier for them out of my own pocket. 1 always
refused the overtures of the master.

Elizabeth Harris sworn and examined by Mr. Prender-
gast.—I was an inmate of the house last year ,"- Mr.
M'Dougal insulted me while I was cleanin g the young
men's room. He came and handled me, and pushed me
back on the bedstead. I asked him what he was doing,
and told him my partner would be up directly. He took
hold of my hand and kissed me. He asked me who
cleaned the room above ! I told him no one ; it was
locked up. He said, "Never mind that , you go up there
after you have done this, and pretend to clean it, and I
will come to you at ten o'clock." I said the room was
not occupied, and therefore it did not want cleanin g. The
master, after asking mc to meet him in the upper room,
called to the servant to fetch the key, and he unlocked
it, leaving the key in the door. I stopped in the room
which I was cleaning. At ten o'clock I saw the master
go up. I did not go up to him. He did not say any
more to me after that on that day, but at th« beginning
of the conversation he asked me if I was in the family-
way. I said, "So, sir; and I don't wish to get so."
He then said that h c wanted to have connexion with me,
and that if 1 was so, it would be supposed that it was his
child. Next morning, when I got to the same room to
cl»an it, he was there. He said to me, " Well, Betsey,
how was it you did not go to the room I told you yester-
day !*¦ I said, " Because I . didn't choose." He then
began kissing me again and pulling my clothes up. I
pushed him away. He then said, " Well, Betsey, don't
tell any one what I have been talkin g about to you.
Keep your own counsel." After that , when no one was
present, ho would often take hold of my hand and hit me
on the shoulder. I left the house the 1st of May.

Cross-examined by Mr. Missing.—How soon afterwards
did you get into Winchester Hospital !—I never was
there in my life—neither as an indoor or an outdoor
patient. (The witness admitted that she became affected
with a certain disease about three months after she left
the house. ) I had no home. I left this house because
the master insul ted me, and I was afraid that the
mistress would hear of it. During the three months I
lived anywhere I could. I was at Southamp ton, Ports-
mouth , Maidstone, and other places. I was not living by
prostitution the whole of that time : only about six weeks
or two months. When I left the house before April, I
went to my mother-in-law 's house. That was my only
home then. I had none afterwards. (The witness was
coarsel y Questioned as to her mode of life, and admitted
that four or five vears ago she had been a prostitute. )
I did not come here to swear that I was a virgin. (Laug h-
ter.) —Nobody would have believed you.—I don't wish
them. I tell you the plain truth. If lam what I am,
that is no reason why Mr. M'Dougal should take liberties
with me against my will. I was in tho house twelve
years off and on, as many as ten or twelve different times.
I remember four years ago going away without leave
with a union dress. I was afraid to tell mistress. It
was not out of consideration for her. If I told her,
perhaps she would say I was as bad as the master. 1
knew what a life she would lead me and all in the house.

Re-examined by Mr.-Pre nder gast.—Mr. M'Dou gal took
"Eber ties with me a great many times. I had not been in
the workhouse twelve months before he began. It was
when I used to go upstairs the first thing in the morning
to light the lire in the sick-ward , and ho unlocked the
door to let me in. He used to take liberties with me in
the sick-ward closet. I did not go in, but he used to pull
me in. What did lie do! What he didn't ought to do.
He wanted to have connexion with me. He took liher ties
with me in a way which he ought not. He put his hand
upon me. Tell us what he did—what were the liberties ?
The witness, after some hesitation , said,—You con-
founds me. Yon may guess what I mean. He wanted
to have connexion with me, and I would not give up to
him. He unbuttoned his smallclo thes, and then he
pulled up my clothes. I resisted him as well as I could.
I -ot away. It has not been done in that way in other

places and times. When I have been going up and
down stairs with the bucket in my hand, lie has catehed
hold of me when 1 could not help myself. (The witness

describe d how the master put his hands indecently upon

her perso n.) That has happene d nine times. I had not

the bucket always. I did not mention it to Mrs.

M'DouffaL I did not like to do it. I ran away from

the workhous e becau se I did not like the usage I got

from Mr. M-Doiisal. It made me very uneasy m my

mind. I don't complain of any other ill-usage. I was

taken up on the charge of runn ing away from the work-

house. I was taken before the justice. Mr. M'Douga l

was there. I did not mention in his presenc e why I rait

awav. He gave me :. good characte r to the justice , and

asked me what 1 ran away for. I was imprisone d

three days and th ree months and then sent back to the

workh ouse.
Elizabeth Kout sworn, and examined by Mr. Pren der-

gast—I am the wife of Isaac Rout. I live at Charlto n.

I was formerly married to a person nam ed llutchins.

He left n:e a wido w about six years and a half ago. After

being here some little time I was appo inted cook. 1 was

then for some little time in the laundry, and afterw ards

nur se in ihe sirii ward. Mr. M'Douga l mad e a prop osal

to vv.: rS'.-v I had he*" i" the house a mont h, or ra the r

UlOie. ll« -abU-j d me a .ju cstiou or two. I was then inthe sK-K- win d whitewashin g. He first asked me if Iwould ha ve any objection to go in with him ? I told himto go oft" . He did. After that he asked me the same asecond time . My children were almost starved , and I
thou gh t 1 woul d consider of it. lie said he would give
me some vic tuals and beer if i would . I thou ght, if heasked me again , 1 would. He did ask me again , and I
gave consen t. It took place up in the sick-ward. He
gave me some victu als and some beer. Tha t took place
mere thai once or twice,—several times, all the while I
was ill the house. I t was not on any particular night ;
but sometime- on Saturday nights. I slept with him on
Satur day ni ghts for a little while. It was in the next
room to mistre ss's room . He did not sleep with mistress
on Saturday nights when ho came in at that period. I
was in bed in the sick-ward the time he came up to me.—
Tell us how he came to you ?— (The witness knocked her
knuckles mi the table twice.)

Mr. Parker. —He tapped at the door twice ?—Yes.
By Mr. 1 'rwidergas t.—He waited at the door until I

came out. I went down the sick-ward stairs anil through
the kitchen ivith him, and then up the stairs to the left-
hand room. Mistress 's room was on the right. This
was when mistress would not let him be with she. I
don 't know why that was. I went ahout twice with liim
into that l-coiii. It was once in the sick- ward. Altogether
four or live times. It was not all done at one of my stays
in the v.oi-kliouse, bu t at different times.

By Mr. Musing. —Hu tchius was my first husband.
Brown was my maiden name. I was married to llutchins
abou t twenty-ei ght years ago. Hived with him till we
had eleven children. He was a deserter when lie married
me. He was taken up a fortnight afterwards. He had
his flogg ing, and was obliged to stay in his regiment five
years. 1 went a little way with him, but was taken very
ill, and cumpelied to come back . I was brough t hack to
Abbotts Aim parish , and given into Mr. Davis's hands. I
did not live with my husband duringfiveyears. Ihadno
Child, nor w-u. likely to have, during that time.

Mr. Pa rker. —Did you say, not that you could recol-
lect ?—x o. I said I was rot like to have them ,

Mr. l'rciicl' j gast. —She did not go the way.
Witness. —The way to do that is to como into this

house. 1 had ten children l»y my husband , and one be-
side by some one else. I shan 't tell you by whom. It
was not by you. (Laug hter. ) I don't know how long it
was ago t hat I was sold in Andover -market. There was
no haltti - round my neck or round my waist. There was
bo halt er at all. I was sold by my husband. T.xe man
who binijrht me is dead and gone.—"Well, teU us who it
was that made such an excellent bargain ?~As good a
bargain as you live with at the present time. (Laug hter,
and clai ' iiir.; - uf hands.) His name was Edward Winter.
He was a very nice man. ' (A laugh.) My husband came
back soon, and took me.away from-him. He liked me
better than t'other did. I have been married to ltout
since I left the house. There is ne'er a one of my children
alive but what belongs to my first husband. I was in the
ward aWi t -a month before I consented. I did not know
what it wmtld come to, or I would have kept better ac-
count. The iirst time was in Mr. M'Dougal 's bed ; not in
the sick ward. Tho secon d time was in the sick ward ,
just going- in at the door, where I used to sleep. There
Was no one iu the sick ward at the time, except some little
children , a good many of whom are since dead. Another
time was in the other sick ward , in the afternoon. I
can't re colli'i-t particular times. I speak the truth , and
there sits the " gemmun," and he can't deny it.

CBASGES OF INTOXICATION.
Mary Aim Uanks sworn , and examined by Mr. Prender-

gast.— I am in service at Andovc r. I was six years in
this workhouse. I left three years ago come December.
I remembe r bei ng al armed on one particular night in the
summer time of 1841. Is- was about ten minutes past
twelve o'clock on a Saturday night that I was alarmed by
Jane F.m ma and fanny M'Dougal , two daughters of the
master. They called me, Sarah Coudery, and Betty
Farmer, to so up stairs to their mother, as their father
had been beating her. We went up, I saw Mrs.
M'Dou gal silting in a chair just inside of the door .
Blood was streamin g all down her face and bosom. Mr.
M'Dou sal was there , sitti ng against the fireplace in a
chair. Jle iv«s swearing very much. The co6k went to
fetch water , Jane Emma M'Dougal told me that tlieir
father and mother had been quarrelling. Mr. M'Dougal
might liavs heard what she said , but there was a great
bustle and noise. Betty Farmer fetched water , and we
washed the VIood from mistress 's face and head. Master
swore at us lor doing so—"D .and hi your eyes,
you're as bad as she is," His head was cuttoo. He was
not sober. He said he would shoot us. He got up and
fell dow n in the room. Miss Jane said, "Run and get
the gun. " Whe n he fell dow n he appeared as if he was
going out of the room in the direction of the passage , at
the end «i which a gun was kept. I went and took the
gun, and a?kcd Miss Jane where I should put it, She
said she did not know. I went and laid it under my
bed, iu the li ttle boys' bedr oom. When the master fell
down he lay where he was. He was bleeding from the
head. The blood stained the carpet aud went through to
the floor. He kept swearing. He was in an awful state.
I never sa w any one look so dreadful in my life. He
kept on swearing. He said "Bloody ?' something to his
wife. She came out of the room, having got her dress,
and said , pointing to her besom, "Yes , here I am, bloody
Mary ; the old name ," When I left the room, be was
still in it, ly ing on the floor , Mrs, M'Dougal cam e out
and locked the door, leaving liim in the room. She slept
withheveliildren that night. It was about twenty minutes
past two o'clock on Sunday morning before I got to bed.
I hare noc seen the master in such a dreadful state of
intoxication at any other time. He has not always been
sober when I have seen him at other times. I have seen
him under the influence of drink many times, move than
a dozen 1 think ; but I never kept account. . I knew he
was intoxicated by his way of talking, and his staggering
about. 1 have kdown him at prayer-time to read some
of the pray ers over twice—-the Lord' s Trayer and another.
He went over them once, and then again directly.

William Smart examined by Mr. Prendergast. —I was
betwixt twelve months and two years in the workhouse ,
and left on the 18th of June , 1839. While I was here I
have seen Mr. M'Dougal come home on a Saturday night ,
and sometimes he was intoxicat ed. He was mostly in-
toxicated on Saturda y nights. I saw him so many times.
I have sat up its him with Thomas Blake, the porter. On
Saturda y -.lights he came home at ten , or half-past ten,
or at nin e, or there away, and at different times, as near
as I can say. Sometimes he required help. Thomas
Blake lias helped him in the haU, but 1 can't say who
helped him up stairs ; nor say whether he got up without
help. Sometimes he was more intoxicated than at others ,
I remenib er he came home one night with scratches on
his nose. I t was in the winter-time , when the evenings
were longe r . It was while I was in the pant ry, the win-
ter before 1 left the house to go to Abbott's Inn. He was
drunk, 11 e told the porter the next morning that he had
made a false step in getting over the stile, and fell down
and scra k-iscd his nose. The stile was J ust over here ; it
is now taken up. It was betwixt ten and half-past ten
o'clock. Thomas Blake helped him in the hall. I re-
mained in the hall. Blake went somewhere, but I can't
tell where. Ifc did not tell us tha t night how he had
hurt himself. He was speechless. I did not ask him how
he got hurt. 1 wished him " Good night," and he could
not answer me. He had sticking-p laster on his nose
the next day. I can't say where ho slept on Saturday
nights, nor whether he slept with Mrs. M'D ougal or not.
I did not so out of the hall . Whilst the porter was out
I always st ayed in. I remember Mrs. M'Dougal going to
fetch him sometimes on a Saturd ay evening, and some-
times she bro ught him home. The son went after him
occasional ly. I don't know of any one elst. I have been
for him. f have notfound him. I went part of the way
and retu rned again, Mrs. M'Dougal sent me to look for
him. I can 't say whether it continued up to the time I
left, because I was ill ten weeks with a scalded leg. But
it continued up to she time I was ill.

Cross- examine d by Mr. Curtis. —Saturda y is market-
day. It is not unusual for tradesmen and farmers to
spend tlieir evenings together on that day, Many of the
guardia ns may be farmers ; I can't say.

Mr. Freiideigast. —If you will only prove the pub lic-
house I shall be obliged to you. (Laughter. )

Mr. Curtis. —You say, using a word put into your
mouth , tha t he was drunk , what do you mean by drunk ?

Witnos .—I ntoxicated.
Mr. IWUer What do you mean by Into xicated !
Mr. l'rciulei gast.—Drunk. (Laughter.)
Mr. Far ker.—We have had a definition of drunkenness

as being: bct ween drunk and tipsy.
Mr. Curtis. -—! heard a gentlema n of the bar say, that

a man was not drunk as long as he could lie still without
holding.

Mr. fi-emler 'ast.—I believe that is the opinion in
Russia . (Lau ghter. ) I have heard of as " Drunk as
David's sow."' (Laughter.)

By Mr. i urtis. —1 hava seen the master br ought home
drunk tn ire,

Mr. I' rendeTgast. —Brought home !
Witnes s.—Y es.
Anthoii y Antony, sworn and examined by Mr. Pre nder-

gast.—1 was porter in this house about four years and a
half. 1 L-ft about twelve weeks ago.

Dnrinj,- th e lime you were porter was Mr. M'Dougal
in the habit of coming home sober on Saturday nights ?

Witness .—N 'ot at all times. He went out every Satur-
day nigh t. He came home at all hours, halt-past eight,
nine, ten , eleven, sometimes twelve o'clock. I have
known jhiin tome home at two o'clock on Sunday morn-
ings, just a t'l etf I got to bed. I and others have been sent
for liim. This happened on most Saturdays. I have
gone for him sometimes at ten or half-pas t ten. I did
not know exactl y which house to go to. I have inquired
for him as I wont along ; at the Eight Bells, the New Inn ,
the Globe , and the George . I have never seen him at the
George. 1 have inquired for him at the Maso ns' Ar ms
also, 1 have found him there , at the Eight Bells, and at
the Glob e. I have sent in for him, and have had to wait
two or tlm-a hours before he would come away. He was
tipsy when he did come. Mistress went with me some-
times. I have sometimes returned without liim, because
lie would not come just then. I can't tell why. Then
mistress ami I have gone down after him. Mistress has
gone in fu r him and brought him out. She used to talk
to him. She would talk of kicking him along the lane
sometimes . (Lau ghter.) He was then just able to walk
along without help, I knew he was intoxicated, because
lie coul d noi talk. Master never could talk when he was
tipsy. He could not walk quite strai ght. He walked
stagge ry, iVoin one side to the other . When he got to the
house I have lurked the duoi- and given him the key. 1
don 't kti- ' W thai he was able to walk up stairs by himself.
I could not see him, bc-cause he locked the door behind
him. ]!•-' walked up the steps outside by taking hold ot

the rail. Mistress was before , ho followed, and I was
behind fastening the gate. I can 't say how often I have
seen him come home in th is way. It was most Saturday
nights. Sometimes he was rather worse than at others .
I have known him fetched from the public-house as late
as twel ve, half-pa st twelve, aud one o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Ann Tasker , sworn and examined by Mr .
Pre ndergast. —I carr y on the business of a blacksmi th
in Andover, which my late husband carried on. I Know
Mr. MMougal. Iu Januar y, 1841, he called upon me to
pay mc a bill due from the guardians of the union. He
came Into my sitting-room. It was about S o'clock in
the evening. He paid me thr ee h alf-crowns. There was
some ale on the table. He took up the cup and kept
drin king until he had finished it. He then rattled the
cup on the table and said, " Come, Missus, fill the cup
again. I had not asked him to drink at all . I told
him he had had too much already , lie then went to
sleep a little. When he woke up he looked into the cup
and said, " Missus, fill it up again ." (Lau ghter ,) I
brought him no beer , I wished him to go home. He
said he should stay all night. He brough t the chai r
close over to mine and pressed my foot privatel y with his,
saying to my dau ghter , " Why, Miss, you ought to be in
bed." I went to call a young man , my servant , to come
and sit in the room till Mr. M'Dougal should leave the
house. He did so. Mr. M'Dou gal remained for an h»ui'
or more. Sometimes lie sang a little. The song was,
" The helme t on the bro w." (A laugh.) I am quite sure
that he was drunk . I bagged of Uim to go more than
once, twice, or thrice. But he still stayed after that. He
looked as if he would pierce any one throu gh when he
spoke to my daughter. We were quite alarmed .

Joseph Bevan, in the employment of the last witness ,
sworn and examined. —I remember Mr. M'D ougal being
at mistress's house. She called me into the room and
told me not to leave it while he was there. He threw his
teet up on the grate , and told mistress to fetch him some
beer. She said she would not, because lie had had too
much already. He attempted to sing, but he was too
tipsy to get on. He sang a few word s of " With a helmet
on his brow." After a considerable time he went away.
Mistress repeatedly told him to leave, but he would not.
He went out the back way. I wanted him to go out the
right way. He said that was the way lie came in. I
said he was wrong. He could not get in at the back way,
the shop being fast. He could not get out at back , the
garde n being walled-in. At last he went out at the front
door. I did not notice how he walked out , because I shut
the door directly. Mistress was glad to get rid of him.
His conduct was that of a drunlsen man—ver y much in-
deed. He w'as very tipsy. Quite drunk,

Mr. 0, King, sworn and examined by Mr. Prendergast.
—I am a master butcher iu Andover. I know Mr.
M'Dougal. I have seen him tipsy in the streets of An-
dover several times. I have seen him betwixt two and
three o'clock on a Monday afternoon at the G eorge har .
I liave seen liim drunk at the Globe a great many times,
at different hours—si x, seven, and eight o'clock. I t was
generall y on a Saturd ay. I have seen him drunk at the
Masons ' Arms. The first time I saw Mr. M'Dougal
fipsy, and asleep in the George bar , was about three years
ago. Some of these ti mes I speak of were within the last
six months, I have seen him drunk about two months
aj;o. I have seen Mm go out of the Eight Bells very
tipsy.

Cross-examined. —This quite shocked you ?—Oh , no,
not at all. (Laughter. )—You have never been drunk ,
have you 1—A great many times. (Renewed laughter.)
—Then you don't thinfc it a very heinous offence to get
drunk •—I think it is quite as well to keep sober ; parti-
cularly for a man placed in Mr. M'Dougal' s situation.
I think it is worse for him to get drunk than I. I have
very littl e to do.—Then you fill up the intervals by drink-
ing-bouts ?— Sometimes. I don 't like to bo idle, sir.
(Laug hter. ) I was sober when I saw him drunk. —Then
it was not ipse he, but tipsy he ?

Mr. Prendergast. —The Lati n is tipsy. (A laugh, )
William Robinson, sworn and examined by Mr. Pren-

der gast.— I am beadle and constab le of the borough of
Andover. I know Mr. M'Dougal. I have seen him fre-
quently m ihe streets of Andover on Saturda ys. I have
" times and often" seen him intoxicated , and pai ticulaily
on a Saturda y. He was reelin g abiUt. I have seen him
come out of the Globe so in the evening, and go towards
the union-house. I have seen him as late as eleven
o clock, and at nearly one o'clock in the morning, I
cannot tell how man y times ; for ty would not be too many
to say, I saw him bo not above six weeks back. As lie
passed some persons remarked , "lie's got enough of it
again ." (A laugh ) It was in the year 1843 that I saw
him drunk in Andover at one o'clock in the morn 'uif. I
had been watching Mr. Loscombe 's turnips , I left the
turnip-field after twelve o'clock. I was in the lane near
the workhouse. I heard some one coming. I lay down
by the gate , as I thou ght it might be some one after Mr.
Loscombe's turnips. I saw it was Mr. M'Dougal. He
came up to the gate. He was drunk. It was several
minutes before vhe got in at the gate. He was staggering
at the gate. (The witness acted the manner. ) He was
all of a boggle. (Laughter.)

Mr. William Clark, farmer, sworn and examined by
Mr. Prendergast. —I live at Cholder ton. I attend the
Andover market sometimes on Saturdays. I have seen
Mr. M'Dougal drunk iu the streets on those occasions a
great many times. I have seen him so within the last
six months. I have also seen him in public-houses , in a
state of intoxication. I have seen hiin intoxicated more
particularly in Mr. lung 's house, the Eight Bells, four or
five times within the last six months. On one occasion I
saw him asleep, a person put a piece of lighted paper to
his nose. (A laugh.) He roused up for a moment ,
rubbed his nose, and went off to sleep again , That
was on the 28th of last December. It was generall y
towards evening when I saw him in this state , from about
three or four to seven or eight o'clock, when I generally
left the town. I did not stay after eight o'clock.

Cross-examined. — Cholderton is five miles from
Andover. My businsss has generall y brought me here on
Saturdays. I have not seen him drunk more than four
or five times within the last six months. The person who
put the lighted paper to his nose was Mr . Isaac I'otlie-
cary, of Clatf ord. (A Guardixn!)

Mr. John King examined. —I am landlord of the Eight
HbUs Inn. I have seen Mr. M'Dougal at my house fre-
quentl y on Saturday evenings the worse for drinking , I
have seen the porter of the workhouse come for him,
generally from nine to ten o'clock, He has been told the
porter has come for him every time. He did not go when
so told. Sometimes the porter has waited for him. His
son also has been for him. I have seen Mrs. M'Douga l
come after him. He has left my house intoxicated at va-
rious times, sometimes as late as eleven o'clock. It
would be impossible for me to say how many times. It
has happened more than once or twice, and as many or
more than four or five times during the last six months.
I didn 't say he was incapable of going home. By his
manner of going home, he showed that he was intoxi-
cated . The conversation betiveen Mr. and Mrs. M'Dougal
was similar to what takes place between man and wife
when one is in fault. She said he ought to be ashamed
of himself, and should come home.

Sarah Cowdery examined.—! have been an inmate of
the Andover Union workhouse. I have left it about four
years. I am now in service at Andover. I lived with
Mrs . M'Dou gal as servant for some time, and saw Mr.
M'Dou gal come home very tipsy on Saturday evenings.
He was all of a stagger upstairs ; sometimes mistress
would help him, sometimes not. He came home at all
hours—nin e, ten, and eleven o'clock. I remember on
one particular night we were alarmed abou t twenty
minutes past twelve o'clock. Mary Ann Banks , Betty
Farmer, and me, were all called up by Jane Emma
M'Dougal . When I went up into the room I found Mrs.
M'Dougal with the blood running down her face. Mr ,
M'Do ugal also was bleeding -, lie had been struck with a
tin can, which was all over blood. He was swearing. He
swore at all of us. When I went up he was sitting in a
chair. He got up, and said he would go and get the gun
and shoot us. He went about two steps and feU down.
Mar y Ann Banks ran and got the gun, and hid it under
one of the beds. When he fell down, there he lay swear-
ing all the time. We left him in the room. Mrs.
M'Dougal went to bed with the children. We went to
bed. It was twenty minutes past two o'clock when we
went to bed. We noticed tho time particularl y by Mr.
M'Dougal' s clock, when we went down stairs to bed. I
have seen him intoxicated at pension times, and Saturda y
nights often.

MANKER OF CONDUCTIKG THE INQUIRY .
We have before alluded to tho proofs of partiality

evinced by the Presiding Assistant-Commissioner,
and given one remarkable instance of it, which was
made to recoil upon himself ; that, where he so often
complained that the medical officer 's books were in-
formal— for which informality he {the Assistant-
Commissioner) was answerable. We shall now give
one or two other specimens,- leaving thentto tell their
own tale on the public mind , both as the particular
partisanship of Mr. Parker, and of tho system which
elevates those who are criminated by these revela-
tions into the position of " Judges."

During the examination of one of the witnesses on
the "charges of immorality " the following oc-
curred -.—

Mr. Missing and the Assistant.Commissioner objected
that a question should not be put , " Were you en-
gaged in cleanin &the work-room? "' It was leadin g the
witness.

Mr. Prendergast. —It might as we)', be objected that if
I were to ask a person if she was going from Andover to
Southampton when she was indecentl y assaulted , that
that would be a leadin g question. I never heard of such
an objection in my life.

Mr. Missing.—Then I will teach you what is evidence.
Mr. Prendergas t. — I am much obliged to you.

(Laug hter. )
Mr. Parker .—J think U is an improper question.
Mr. Prender gast.—I am satisfied tuat is voim

opinion ; and lam equally satisf ied that it is a proper ques-
tion to put anywhere an d in any place. But now I must not
press it. (To the witn ess.)—Where were you '.

Witness. —In the work-room.
Mr. Missing. —Of course she lias got it now. It is an

old trick .
Mr. Prender gast.—Is yours a new trick , then ? (Laugh-

ter. )
Mr. Missin g.—It is an old trick to put a question for a

purpose , and when you have got it to give up u ques tion
for a show.

Mr. Prendergas t.—Wh y, you are not satisfied now.
You are like the celebrate d soldier who was flogged.
(Laughter.)

During the proceed ings , one dav
Mr. Lamb (clerk to the union) entered the hnll and

called out Mr. Parke r , who asked Mr . Prenicvgas t to

accompany them. They proceeded to the board-room ,
where the guardians were assembled , a t their weekly
meeting.

During their absence , Mr. Etwall , M.P ., entered the
hall, and said he and other rate payers w'cro about to
make an application to the board of guardians to suspend
the mas ter until the conclusion of the inquiry, on the
ground of the statements made by the witnesses , and par-
ticularl y those made thatmorning.

Mr , Missin g observed that he did not know he had any-
thing to do with it. It was a case for the guardians.

Shor tly afterwards , Mr. Etwall returne d and said that
the guardians had refused the application. They would
not agree to any such thing until they knew whether the
master was innocent or guilty.

The attorney for the defendant though t it was a pity
that the application should be made behind the master 's
back.

Mr. Etwall .—I am not going into any argument upon
the subject.

The attorney thought Mr. lPcstlatc ought to be suspended.
Mr. Prendergast. —Suspend the prosecutor ! that would

bo quite consistent with the whole proce edings. To com-
ple te them you shoul d suspend the witne sses by the neck.
(Laug hter.)

Take another instance -.—
Mr. II. Mundy, a magistrate and a guardia n, add ressed

the commissioner , and said, that being a guardian , ho
wished to explain the circumstance of his stopping to tea
upon the occasion alluded to by one of the witnesses.

Mr. Parker thought it was quite unnecessar y.
Mr. Mundy—I might have stayed to tea ; but I should

not like it to be understood that I took tea at tho expense
of the union.

Mr. Prendergast—Mr. Mund y has a great suspicion
that all the tea drunk there was union tea . (Laughter. )

Mr. Mundy—I can only say I spent as pleasant a. day
as ever I did in my life. (Lau ghter ,)

Mr. Par ker—If youinterrup t the business , Mr. Mundy,
you must walk into the yard. (Sensation.)

Mr , Mund y—When you. order me to go out, sir, 1 will
go.

Mr. Missing—He did not take tea only.
Mr. Prendergast—I t was a subscri ption feast , I believe,
Mr. Mund y—Yes, it was.
There was no business at this momentb efore the court ,

a messenger having been dispatched for the next witness .
The manner of the Assistant Commissioner towards Mr .
Mundy formed a striking contrast to his never interferi ng
with Mr . II . Iioscombc , tt-7to is -not a. guardian , hut who
really interrupted the proceedi ngs several times . But
Mr . Mundy is the man that brought the lone-gnaw ing
affair before the public.

Here is another instance. Ifc occurred while Ann
Knight was being cross-examined, after she had de-
posed to improper conduct on the part of tho
"master " towards her. In answer to questions by
Mr. Missing she stated :—

One time when he tried to kiss me in the sick ward
there was only an old woman there , aud she was out and
about . I can't recollect when that was .

Was it in the summer or the winter !—In the summer
—at least in the spring.

Oh! in the spring was it ? Then it was not in tho sum-
mer.

Mr. Prendergast objected that the observ ation was un-
fair to the witness . The two great divisions of tho year
were put to the witness , and she said summer . After
that she said spring, makin g the time more precise ,

Mr . Pa rker said it was quite regclar , and that was his
decision .

Mr . Prendergast .—What is your decision, sir "!—that an
observation is a qticstion ?

Mr . Parker.—That it was right to ask whether it was
winter or summer .

Mr . Prender gast .—I should not object to Wiot; but 1
object that when the witness has fairl y answered tho
question she should be charged with making a false
answer.

Mr. Missing .—I said no such thing . You are object-
ing to air-bubbles , and nothing else.

air . Prender gast ,—i think I am, (Laughter,)
Still another instance. A witness is under cross-

examination, after having deposed to what the Poor
Law Commissioners ca11 " an assault with an impro-
per intention." She states, in answer to the ques-
tion :—

You did not like this behaviour of Mr. M'Dou gal ?—No,
of course I did not. I thought he was put here to take
care of us, and not to take liber ties with us. I did not
tell Mrs. M'Dougal , because there would have been a dis-
turbance, and perhaps I should have got murdered.
There was such a row about master being great with Mrs.
Grace that I did not like—I was afraid. I did not com-
plain to the guardians , because they would not listen to
my story against his. He ought not to have taken liber-
ties. He ought to be ashamed of himself. If he had
not done so I should not have been brought forward in
this manner , which I don't wish. Ife is grinning at me
now.

Mr. Parker—Who is grinning at you ?
Witness—Mr, M'Dougal.
Mr. Prendergast said, he had been informed that the

master had conducted himself improperly towards the
witnesses throug hout ; althoug h he had not taken par-
ticular notice of it himself.

Mr. Par ker said lie had observed Mr, iPDougal 's coun-
tenance constantl y, and it was as staid and quiet as that of
any other person ,

Mr. Prendergast—Every witness who has been ex-
amined has more or less complained of his conduct , and
many persons have informed me that Ids conduct was
such as to terrify and alarm the witnesses. I do not
speak of what I have seen .

Mr. Missing—Good God! I think you ought to bring
those persons forward. '

Mr. Prender gast— I can bring them forward ; they are
not far off, The witnest is on her oath ; xov abe not,
NOB IS THE .COMJIISSIONEIi ..

Mr. Parker— What do you mean to say?
Mr. Prendergast—That the accused conducts himself

in such a manner as to in timidate the witnesses.
Mr. Missing—I deny it. My word is as tuorthy to be

believed as her oath.
Mr. Prender gast—This irregularity is not mine.
Mr. Missing—It is your witness 's irregularity. If she

makes false assertions , I shall not stand here without
correcting them.

Mr. Parker—It is one of the inconven iences of this In-
quiry that the persons who have to judge of it only see the
evidence in writing. If a jury had heard tht statement just
made b» the witness, THEY WOULD KNOW HOW TO
TBEAT HER TESTIMONY. (Great sensation.)

Mr. Prendergast—That was just my remark , I wish
this matter was before a jury.

Mr. Missing—So do I—an independent jury,
Mr. Prendergast—Of course. I do not know of any

other , (Lau ghter .)
(The woman whom the Assistant-Commissioner re-

fused io hear examined because she was not a " young
person ," has complained that while she was being sworn
the master winked at her ,)

Mr. Missing (to the witness)—Why did you complain ?
Mr, Prendergast—I do now say, sir, that Mr . M'Dougal

is looking at the witness in a style, and in such a way, as
to terrify and alarm her . 1 saw it myself this time. (Cries
of " Jlear, hear," from some of the auditory.)

Mr. Parker—Il iad my eyes upon Mr. M'Dougal; I did
NOT SEE ANYTHING OF THE SOKT .

Mr. Prendergast—I dajie say not. But what I saw
that very moment I never w itnessed before ; I have been
told of it, however, frequentl y.

Mr . Etwall—I witnessed it. Am I jus tified in statin g it?
Mr. Parker —I don't think you are.
Mr , Prende rgast—You were one who mentioned it to

me?
Mr. Etwall— I was.
Still another instance. It occurred when Mrs.

Mary Ann Tasker was being cross-examined, after
having sworn to the " HKvsteY's" drunken visit to her
house, and the alarm which that visit caused her.
In answer to the defendant's attorney, she stated :—

I have not been in that state of alarm ever since. It
did not go oft' immedia tely, for I said I should never like
to see that man again in the house .

Then it did not go off %—It did so far as that .
Then it did go off?—Xo, it did not altogether .
Then , which was it ? which way will you have it ?—

That is not a fair question.
Mr . Prendergast. —No, it is an impertinent one.
Mr. Curtis.—When Mr . Prendergast is asked his opinion

upon a question , he may give it; when not, I think it is
impertinence.

Mr, Prendergast. — I take that whence it comes.
Go on.

Witness.—I told him tha t night and the next morning,
when-he came to apologise, that I never wished to see his
face again in my house .

Mr , Prender gast repeated part of the witness 's answer,
to have it taken down .

Mr l Parker said that Mr . Prendergast was constantl y
interrupting him, and that he acted very irregularly.

Mr , Prendergast. —I have had the honour to appear
before many learned jud ges, but I never found among them
such a schoolmaste r as my teamed Assistant-c ommissioner,
(Laughter .)

Mr , Parker.—I have seen jud ges stop you when exami-
ning witnesses . I believe it is notorious that your mode
of examination is to keep up a running commentary on
the evidence, /( does you mwh injury, and has done all
your life.

Mv. Prendergast .—I am exceedingly obliged to you,
Sir. I have had the opinion of several eminent judges
upon my professional conduct , but I have not paid much
attention to them , they have been so flattering to myself.
But I never have heard the opinion you express. I have
received many commenda tions from the judges , but never
anything in the shape of reproof . I shall be very happy
privatel y, and in anot her place , to tell you who those
judges are who have been pleased to expres s that high
approba tion . It certainty did not come fro m an ,-lssisfant
i'OOr I<av> Commissioner. (Lau ghter and app lause .)

During the course of his daily labours, the reporter
for the Times felt himself constrained to say :—

I cannot let pass the oppor tu nity of noticing one cir-
cumstance , namely, t he presense of the son of the accused , a
youth of about twenty years of age , duriiij - the whole of the

f iUh'j  details with which his f ather's na me is mixed up. This

young man, too, is the schoolmaster , and receives asahiry

for his services ; but from the commencement of the m-

qui-y throughout he has been prese nt at the proceedings.
This is the move remar kable , as the assist-.in t-conums-
sioner told the medical officer , that notici lhslanding the iu-
,r ,ir>i and his necessary a '.Umhnve v.;.-on it , he must still
PERSONALLY look ai'TEB the sick as usual.

It was current ly repor ted in the town one day that tho

mistress had seized a knife and swore she would E?st>

Mr. Prende rgast a? he came out of the hall . It is saia,
however , that she was restrained and kept withm nor

apartments, The cause of her wr aih app ears to havo

been tho questions put by the learn ed gen tleman with re-
spect to dinners being sent from tho wor khous e to a

daug hter who resided in the town at the time, and who
afterwards died in France.

On the same day the mistress, watchi ng her opportuni ty,
pounced upon a woman , one of the witnesses, and abused
and assaulted hcv, shaking her violently by the shoulders
and pushing her down the steps, telling her to be oil', sho
had been there once too often , Mr. Etwall called the
attention of the assisti-nt -commissioner to the cire timHi 'Mce as
ho teas passing by, but hi: kefl*s£d to stavto notice it.

I cannot close without expressing my regret at seeing
persons iu the g'wb of gentlemen , who no doub t make
pretensions to h igh moral bearin g, persons in odice, loo.
laughing at tho evidence recorded above , while it was de-
livered by tho witnesses , as thou gh they thought it a mero
joke or a very light matter ; whereas , the nature of the
statements rellcets the highest discredit on the manner
m which they or their lricnds have managed the est.i-
bliihment where these women were lodged, and sonic of
them, trained from childhood . If they look contemp-
tuously Oil these poor creatures because of the ehnracte *
some of them subsequently acquired , let the guardians
and their admirers recollect tho sort of educa tion those
unfortunate persons received in the union -hou se, and seo
how well it corresponds with their mode of life after they
left it. Of the system so long blindl y tolerated hero ifc
may he well said , 1'nietu noecitur .

SUSPENSION OF THE PROCEEDINGS.
When evidence of the above character had been

adduced, anil it was manifest that public attention
would bo directed to the whole Sew Poor Law system,
which had permitted such a state of things to con-
tinue for years without cither detection or punish-
ment, tho Poor Law Commissioners tried to g ive (6
twist to the proceedings, and present them in such a
shape asihat they should be screened from observation,
while the " master " would hare every chance of p;ct-
ting scot-free ; attention in the meantime being
exclusively confin ed to him, and to Mr. Wostlako,
who it was adroitly sought to make " Public Prose-
cutor." To accomplish all this, the commissioners
addressed to Mr. Westlake, the following letter. Ifc
is an extraordinary document, and worthy of ita
coneoctors :—

"Poor Law Commission Odice,
Somerset-house, Oth September, 1845.

" Sir,—Tho Poor Law Commissioners have had under
consideration the length to which the inquiry at Andover
has alread y extended , and the suspense as well as tho
outlay to which both parties interested in this inquiry
have necessarily already boon exposed. All this must be
still further increased if the inquiry is continued in the
same form. On these grounds , nnd because the commis-
sioners wish that some, at least , of the questions now
raised should be brou ght before a jury, they have deter-
mined to take the following course :—

" 1. The commissioners will cause an indictment to
bo preferred against the master in respect of any on<S
case of an assault, with an improper in ten tion , alleged
to have been committe d on a pauper whilst an inmate of
the workhouse . The commissioners will take any case tofticfc
you, AS THE accused , or the master , may suggest, and
win cause the hill to ho pref erred at the next quarter
sessions, which will tak e place in the month of October.

"2. The commissioners will, in like manner, cause an
information before jus tices to be laid against the master
or matron , under section 07 of the Poor Law Amendment
Act, forANi one act of embezzlement or misapp lication of
food, clothing, or goods belonging to the union which von may
select.
" It will on this charge be open to any one to show that

tho inmates have not received th eir full and proper allow-
ance of food. It is needless to say that if the master is
convicted by a jury on the first of these charges , tho
commissioners would at once dismiss him from office.

"If he is convicted on the second CliargC 110 DCCOmu g
disqualified , by the operation of the act, from holding
office hereafter. If an indict ment for embezzlement or
theft be thought more effective, the commissioners havo
no objection to that form of proceeding, instead of the)
information under the 97th section , above referred to.

" The commissioners are convinced that this coursa
will at once bo tho most satisfactory and the most expe-
ditious in brin ging the matter to an issue.

" In order to remove misapprehension , the commit*
sioners wish it to be un derstood that they will cause the in *
dklment tobe prepare d, and the bill to be preferred , and the
information to be laid at the cost of the commission. Bn-e
THEV WILL NOT UNDERTAKE TO DEFBAT OUT OP TUB
FUNDS AT THE M DISPOSAL AN! SUBSEQUENT EXPENSES ,
either for the prosecuti on or the defence. The parties
making the charge can in this as in every other case
take their own measures to obtain conviction • and the
master must of cours e provide for his own defence .

" The commissioners will also recommend tho board
of guardians that they suspend the master and matroa
until the result of the indictment and information ata
known ; and place some other persons in charg e of tho
workhouse. The discretion of doing this is by the regu-
lations of the commissioners vested in tho board of
guardians. The commissioners can dismiss, but this o£
course is'a step implying a final decision on the merits of
the case, on which no evidence as regards the master is
yet before the commissioners , and on which [they must
be understood as expressin g no opinion whatever.

" Mr . Parker , assistant-commission er, will be directed
on the receipt of a copy of this letter to suspen d all fur-
ther inquiry until the result of the indictment and infor-
mation shall be known ; since tho continuance of such
proceedings in the interval might be held to prejudice tha
case one way or the other. The commissioners request
that you will notify to them , as soon as possible, tnei
exact cases which you desire to select, in such & form as
to enable the indic tment and the information to be pro-
perly prepared for thwi th. The commissioners have no
objection to both of them being seen by your solicitor be-
fore they axe finally settled.

" They also request} with reference to the former /
that you will supp ly them with a list of witnesses neces*
sary in your opinion to support the bill before the grand
jury.

" I am, Sir, your most obedient servant ,
" Geor ge Coode, Assistant-Secretary.

" T. C. Westlake , Esq., Andover. "

Mr, Westlake replied to this extraordinary demand
as follows :—

" Gentlemen ,—I have received your letter of tho
9th of September, and I beg respectfully to state
that the purport of that letter very greatl y surprised
me,

" I will venture to hope that , upon re-consideration,
you will see tho impropri ety and injustice of stopping tha
inquiry, now so near its close.

" The only char ges against Mr. M'Dougal whieh your
assistant-commissioner has, accordin g to his own state *
ment, power to inquire into, and to which he has ac-
cordingly limited the inquiry, are the following :—

" 1. The neglecting to give to the sick and infirm
paupers the extra food directed to be given by the medical
officer , and stated by the maste r to have been given
accordingly.

" 2. The sending of various rrticles , the property o£
the union, to the house of Mr. Holly, M'Dou gal's son-in-
law, at Stockbridge , and the washing of the clothes ef
Mr. Holly's family at the union-house.

"8. Taking liberties with the younger women, and at.
tempting to prevail upon them by force and otherwise "
to. consent to gratif y his wishes. (See my letter of
Aug. 16.)

"4. Having had sexual intercourse with at least one of
the paupers.

"5, Gro ss drunkenness on various occasions, nnd*
inebriety at prayers,

" The evidence for tho prosecution and the defenca
upon the two forme r of these charges is already given.
Two or three days ago the assistant-commissioner di-
rected that tho defence upon the remaining charges
should be postponed until Thursday, when it was pro -
bable that the case for the prosecution upon all the
charge 's would he closed. This has now taken place, and
a mass of sworn testimony given which , uncontradic ted,
establishes that the master of the Andover union work-
house has token indecen t liberties with and atte mpted to
seduce the young women and girls in that establishment ,
and that he is a confirmed and notorious drunkard . If
these two charges , or either of them, be true , Mv.
M'Dougal ought HO longer to remain the master of tho
workhouse . I therefore respectfully ask you , gentle-
men, if it would not be monstrous , when these charges
have been established after great expense and trouble
on my part , suddenly to close the inquiry, leavin g the
master in full possession of his present power to do evil,
and referring me to a tribunal which cannot by any pos-
sibility investigate the most important of the charges \
Such a proceeding would be manifestl y injurious to the
public morals, if Mr. M'Dougal be guilty ; or, on the con-
trary, if he be innocent, it would be unjust to him, as it
would deprive liim of the only oppor tunity he has or can
have of refuting and contra dictin g tho testimony which
is so injuriou s to his official and pers onal charac ter . As
to the course which you point out to mo of indicti ng Mr ,
M'Doug al for 'assault with imprope rintention ,' by which,
I pres ume, you mean with intent to commit a rape , T
shall certainly leave to others the task of prosecuting that
person for an offence with which he has novet" been,
charge d. You will, I am sure, upon further considera-
tion, perceiv e that if indicted for assault Mr , M'Dou gal
would, in all probability, find a safe defence in the silence
or little resistance ot the women. Mr. M.'l>ou gaVs offence
is, that he, being the master of a union workhouse, con«
ducted himself indecen tly towards the girls he was bound
to prottet , a very serious offence in morals , but not legally
punishable; an offence which the law of tho land wdl not
reach ; but the repetition of whieh ough t to be prevented
by the exercise of the discretion ary power with which .
you ore invested. It was in the exercise of this power
that you ori ginall y directed the present inquiry, and I
respectfull y submit that jus tice and your own consistency
demand that that inquiry should procee d to its legitimate
termination .

" The observations alrea dy made apply to almost every
charge made against Mr. M'Dougal ; if, for instance , ha
has had his son-in-law 's clothes regularl y washed at the
expense of th e union , he has committed a fraud upon the
guardians, but I doub t if the acutes t lawyer could frail 8
an indic tmrnt ad apted to the case . Again , wi th regard
to the gross anil notorious drunkenness charged against
Mr . M 'Dougal , and testified by such ample evidence ,

f Concluded in our eighth paae . )
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THE 2\EW SCOTCH POOR LAW.
Is a former article wo explained and commented

on the machinery for working the new amended
Scotch Poor Law: we purpose now to offer some
lurtlier remarks on a few of the most important
clauses of that law.

"We have before stated that the parochial boards
for the administering of tho new law are to be con-
stituted in the first instance of tiic Kirk Session in
each parish ; and no change can take place, except
the said board shall resolve to raise the relief funds
by assessment ; in which case, the board is to'thence-
forth consist of a certain number of persons elected
by tho rate-payers, together with four persons ap-
pointed by the magistrates, and four more by the
Kirk Session. What we now wish to call attention
to is, the clause (19) which provides for the mode of
electing those members of the board to be appointe d
bv the rate-payers.

In that clause it is provided that in burghal
parishes every person assessed for the support of the
poor, shall be allowed to give one cr more votes for
the elected members of t';-; board, according to the
following scale :—The owners of lands and heritages*
under the annual value oi" twenty pounds, one vote ;
above twenty, but under forty pound?, two votes;
forty, but under sixty pounds, three votes ; sixty, but
under one hundred pounds, four votes ; one hundred
pounds, but under live hundred pounds, five A*otcs;
and live hundred pounds and upwards , six votes/ All
p j rsons aspersed.°.s ihe cccupanis oflands and heritages,
or assessed on means and substance, to have each the
suae number of votes as an owner of lands and lieri-

® " 'L ands and heritage s ' snail c:c;eml to ami include
all hinds , fishis-re, fresh-wat -rf , feri-ics, qua ys, wjjnri 'j .
decks, •.--in-' is,. ra ilways, mini-.-, minerals, -marries , coal-
-.vorlis , ihu-2--.v_.rks , l!ric-".-wi'>ri« , ir.ia-wor '-S, -ras-w -j rks ,
..-- .-toi-ias. and iaanu!ae. "-.'rir. -j v- rtabHsh'r -.-its, hotr-es ,
u-K -iKC -nii-, shops, warc-i-mse.*-. mill's, tviiar. *, sra '!: ,
-t;:l>!~=. ^,-irdan  ̂ yards , ii-.d nil l::i!ui::t; j :iu-J ji -i i-.-t.ms

tages assessed to the same amount for the support oi
the poor would have. No person can vote who has
not paid all rates and assessments due at the time ol
voting.

Here is made plain as the sun at noon-day the
grand principle of all our present legislation—the
"conservation" of the power of the rich, and the con-
tinued subjugation of the p oor!

The "plurality of votes" for the wealthy is ouc of
the most insulting schemes of despotism over uovised.
A hypocritical pretence is made of allowing *Uio rate-
payers a voice in the management of t neir own
affairs : but the pretence is all. If government by re-
presentation—parochial as well as national—is to be
really what it is pretended to be,—tha reflex of the
popular will and the elected of the majority,—it is
essential that the represented should each have one
vote, and no more : otherwise, the f e w  with their
"six votes each," may outvote the mast who have
but "one YOte each." Tho undisguised rule of the
rich—allowing the poor no voice, no vote—would be
infinitely preferable to this juggling fraud.

Of course the tools of the rich will tell us that the
rich man, contributing more to the poor's fund than
the poor man, has a right to have six votes to the
poor man's one. This we deny. The shilling paid
by the poor man is to him of f a r  more importance
than the pound can be to the rich man. On pecu-
niary grounds the poor man sacrif ices more than docs
the rich ; and therefore has rights at least equally
sacred. But we disdain to argue the question on
pecuniary grounds. "Man .is man ; and who is
more ?" 'lis on that ground wo demand for the
poor rate-payer equality of power with his richer
fellow-creature.

The rich may think themselves lucky that they
are not compelled, of themselves, to wholly support
the impotent and destitute. If anything like justice
guided the acts of our legislators, the rich would be
made to do this. It is from " the superfluous wealiK'
of the rich that the destitute ought to be wholly pro-
vided for, iviihout taxing the poor at all. Further, so
long as social inequality is permitted to continue, to
make that inequality at all bearable , the poor should
be freed from all taxes, national or local : and the
rich should be compelled to pay all, and contribute
too progressively, according to tho extent of their in-
comes. Were this tho case there would he fewer
aristocrats, millocrats, bishops, and similar cattle
dying worth their hundreds of thousands, and even
millions of money : out there ivould also he fewer who
would die destitute : probably none who would die in

workhouses o.r by suicide : and although even then
absolute justice would not reign,—for did justice reign t
there would be neither rich nor poor,—still there
would be less of misery ; and society would not be
the torturing hell the rich by their plunder and legis-

lation make it at the present time.

To return to the new law. we should add that
tho qualification (by the ownership or occupancy of
lands or heritages) of an elected member of the
Parochial Board is to be fixed by the Board of Super-
vision ; to be fixed in no case "at a higher annual
value than fifty pounds." When wo consider the
aristocratic constitution of the Board of Supervi-
sion, we may be sure that the qualification will never
be fixed much under fifty pounds. So that no poor
man can be elected to tho Parochial Board , Pro-
perty, as ever, rules poverty.

Assessments may be imposed as follows : — the
Parochial Board may resolve that one-half of the as-
sessment shall he imposed npon the owners, and the
other halfvyon the tenants or occupants of all lands
and heritages ; or, that one-half shall be imposed
upon the owners of all lands and heritages, and tlif i
other half upon the whole inhabitants according ' to
their means and substance other than lands and
heritages in Great Britain or Ireland : or that the
assessment shall be imposed as an equal pcr-centage
upon tho annual value of all lands • unci heritages
within the parish, and upon the estimated annual in-
come of the whole inhabitants from means and sub-
stance, other than lands and heritages situated in
Great Britain and Ireland. (Sec clause 31.) Which-
ever mode of assessment is chosen, it must be sub-
mitted to the Board of Supervision for the approval
of that board. No nerson is to bo liable to be as-
sessed in any parish or combination of parishes on
his means and substance, unless the estimated , an-
nual value thereof in the whole shall exceed thirty
pound s. (See clause 43.) The whole of the clauses
relating to assessments should be well considered .
"Where tho inhabitants of any parish are already
subjected to assessments for the support of the poor
by authority of any local act or established usage,
it is provided by the new law that the assessment
may be continued to bo levied in accordance with
such local act or usage, if the Parochial Board so
resolves, and the Board of Supervision approves.

In parishes containing more than five thousand in-
habitants, poor-houses may bo erected, if approved
of by the Board of Supervision. Parishes may unite
together for that purpose. The rules and regulations
for the government of poor-houses arc to be framed by
the Parochial Board , but must be approved of by the
Board of Supervision.—(See clauses GO, 61, G2, 63,
04, Go, GO.)

By clause 69 it is provided that tho Parochial
Board shall provide medicines, medical attendance
nutritious diet, cordials, and.clothinglfor the poor, "in
such manner and to such extent as may seem equit-
able and expedient : and it shall be lawful for the
Parochial Board to make provision for the education
of poor children who arc themselves, or whose
parents are objects of parochial relief." It will he
a principal duty of the inhabitants of each parish to
see that this clause is fully and properly executed. . ¦

By clause 70, destitute persons arc to bo relieved,
although having no settlemen t in the parish to
which they apply; such relief to be continued by the
parish applied to, until such time as the applicant is
removed to his own parish. To gain a settlement in
any parish, a person must have resided five years
continuously in tho parish ; maintained himself
during that time without having had recourse to com-
mon begging, and without having received or applied
for parochial relief. Persons who, previous to the
passing of this Act, have acquired a settlement by
virtue of a residence of three years, aro not to be
affected by the alteration made by the new law.

In a former article we commented on the alteration
for the worse made in the old laws by tho new act
relative to the right of the poor to appeal to the
Court of Session, when refused relief, or when the
relief allowed was inadequate to the wants of the
applicant. Clauses 73," 74, and 75 treat of this por-
tion of the law. Tho meaning of those clauses is
briefly as follows :—A person making application for
relief, if refused by the Parochial Board, may apply
to the Sheriff of the county; and the Sheriff, if ho
is of opinion that the applicant is " legally" entitled
to relief, may make an order for his relief on the
Inspector of tho parish to which the applicant has
applied. The Inspector must then furnish the
Sheriff with a written statement , showing why the
applicant was refused relief. This statement must
be answered ; and the Sheriff may appoint an
agent to appear and answer on behalf of the appli-
cant. If necessary the Sheriff shall take further
proceedings,—set forth in the act ,—to prepare the
matter for final adjudication. The Sheriff can com-
mand "interim relief" to be given to tho appli-
cant ; but cannot decide as to the amount of tho
relief. Whor e the relief granted is considered
mnEQUTE by the receiver, the aggrieved person
must ioilgc Ills complaint with tho Board of Super-
vision. It that board considers tho complaint well-
grounded , and if the grievance is not forthwith
remedied by tho parochial board, the Board of Super-
vision may furnish the aggrieved person with a
certificate "authorising " him to bring his action
against the parish, and entitling hiin to lite benefit
of the poor's roll in tho Court of Session. Further
after sue!; actios lias commenced , the Bo.-,«l Of
Supervision ni.-y award to tho poor person '•' such
interi m aliment as to the said board shall seem
just (hiring ihe dependency of such action ;" which
award ihe parochial board must obey. jVb eoitri 0f
hii? can (Htirttin (uiy (tclhn urdhs iU Board of

Su-jiwision shall have previously certified that there is

a just cause for the same.
Clause 6S enacts, "that from and after the pass-

ing of this Act, all assessments imposed aud levied
for the relief of the poor, shall extend and be appli-

cable to the relief of occasional as well as permanent

POO!' : PROV IDED ALWAYS , TUAT NOT HING IIEI.EIX CON-

TAINED SUALL BE UELD 10 CONFER A EIGHT TO

DEMAND BELIEF ON ADLE -BODIED PERSONS OUT OF

employment." This legal abrogation of the natural
and imprescriptible right of the poor to a subsistence
when without employment, is as cool a piece of ras-
cality as even a " Scotch lawyer" could possibly pro-

pose, or a Graham sanction! It would havo been
amusing, if ifc had not been disgusting, to hear the
shameless plunderers, such as Dundas and Co., vaunt-
ing " the superiority of the Scotch system of reliev-
ing the poor," on the ground that denying all relief
to the able-bodied , and giving to the aged and the
impotent the smallest possible means of keeping body
and soul together, was the sure mode of preserving
'•independence " amongst the working classes! and
perpetuating the charitable and hospitable spirit
for which they were famed ! Sir James Graham
" did not think it prudent to say that tho able-bodied
poor should be entitled to relief." Mr. Colquiiou.v,
one of the psalm-singiug ultra-religious gentry, con-
sidered "that in Scotland nothing could be more
unwise than to introduce a, system of relief for able-
bodied men. He feared it might increase vice."
Mr. Dundas, however, exceeded all the rest of the
"fcelosofical " party, by his bold avowal that " the
smallncss of relief given under the old laws con-
stituted the beauty of the system. The poor was not
felt as a burden on anybody." " The Scotch system
was built on the supposition of one man relieving
another ; and it was the credit , and honour, and
highest g lory OF THE POOR, that t% did relieve
one another." Mighty fine this ! but would it not
be much better, if, instead of the .poor keeping the
p oor, the rich were made to do that work ? How
disgusting is the hypocrisy of this Dundas, prating of
the " spirit of independence" which sets the Scottish
working-man above receiving relief. The more fool
the Scottish working man, if he be such an ass.
This fellow, Dundas, spouted too the praises of
" porridge." He had never anything for break-
fast but porridge, till he came to England. He
never saw any thing but porridge, till he came
here." If porridge is so good, and such an excellent
preserver of the '.' spirit of independence," why the
devil did he (as does all his countrymen) leave 7ms
spoon behind him ? Why does he not " sup his por.
ridge" still ? Is it that he finds it sweeter to give up
his poiridgo and his "independence," and, as a
party hack, exhibit his appetite for the "loaves an d
fishes" of expectant place ? One thing is certain,
he no longer loves porridge and "independence"
h'msclf, though he admires it in his countrymen who
cannot get to England: but if his countrymen are not
fools, they too Avill try and get something better than
porridge, and grow ashamed of that degrading " in-
dependence'- which leaves their poor to suffer vile
and abject misery for the benefit of the plundering,
hypocritical , heartless rich.

We assert that the right of the able-bodied poor
man , wanting employment , or if employment does
not afford him adequate subsistence ; we assert that
his right to relief is as sacred and undeniable as that
of the helpless infant, thejbed-ridden , the aged, the
mutilated, or otherwise impotent. What difference
is there in tho actual present condition of a miner
deprived of employment by a glut in the coal market,
and the condition of his brother-miner, rendered un-
able to work by having suffered from an explosion of
fire-damp ? In their future condition there may be
a great difference ; because the one may never be
able to work again, whilst tho other is able to work
if employment offers : but for the time being the one
is as helpless as the other ; and tho one's right to
subsistence from the public fund is as good as tho
other's. So with the husbandman, the artizan , the
mechanic, the factory-worker, the sailor, and al-
others of the classes dependent on labour aud wages
for their means of living. Unfavourable seasons ;
commercial gluts ; monetary panics ; political mis-
govGi-iime.it • social convulsions or wars, may de-
prive in a week or a day, numbers of all, or nearly
all, these several sections of the working class
of the means of subsistence -' and under such
circumstances . to refuse them the relief which
is theirs by right, is robbery. To deny the
right of the ablcd-bodied but destitute poor to re-
lief, is to place them without the pale of society.
When men abandon the savage state for a state of
society, they give up certain of their individual rights
in exchange for the benefits of mutual protection :
but if when p rotection is needed—protection against
death—it is withheld by one class from another,
there reverts to the class denied the needed protec-
tion , all their natural rights : and they have a right
in that case to protect themselves as men in a state or
nature ivould: that is, the poor man, lacking sub-
sistence, has a natural right to seek it as the
"savage" would, wherever he can find it : and
knowing that it would be on tho land , and in the
houses of the rich, that he must "seek if ho would
find," ho would, in the assertion of such natural
right, trample on the law of "mine and thine," and
have recourse to the

" Good old way, the simple plan,
That they shoul d take who have the power,
And they should keep who can."

That's what the poor, denied relief, would bo justified
in doing ; and do it they would, if they had one tithe
of the brigand spiri t of the rich in their composition.
The wonder is that th ey have not long before this
tried their hands at it, when we consider what pro-
vocation they have had in the cruelty with which
they have been treated, and tho damnable doctrines
which have been preached (o justify the usurpations
and robberies of tho rich. As a specimen cf the doc-
trines of the Scotch "feolosofers, " Dr. Alison
quotes two " illustrious" professors in the University
of Edinburgh:— •

One saying that ho though t no greater curse could be-
f a ll a country than the establishment of a legal j»-ouis.o;- f or
Us poor; and the other , that if ho could dispose of the
charitable institutions in Scotland , he would abolish them
all, except hosp itals and dispensaries , and leave the poor ,
unless when afflicted with disease, entirel y to their own
resources. I need (says the Doctor) hardl y say that
ntai ly ihe same doctrine has been zealously espoused by our
present illustriousprofemr ofdiuhuly.

"Our present illustrious Prof essor of Divinity " is
the notorious high-flying, non-intrusio n Dr. Chal-
mers ; tho pope of the Free Kirk.

We presume it is on the " damnable doctri nes "
of these "illustrious " professors, and tho "illus-
trious iilustriasimo " Dr. Oualmeks, that the heritors
and Kirk Sessions justify tlieir robbery of funds set
apart by benevolent individuals for the support of the
poor. Yes, these "aristocratica l," "respectable,"
and " God-fearing " rascals have actually embezzled
monies which were tho actual property of tlie poor.
The fact is thus stated in the return "on the popu-
lation and management of tho poor in Scotland :"•—

In several parishes and towns benevolent Indi viduals
mortified cer tain suiiis of money from time to tim e ; and
from the increase of the subjects in which the money has
sometimes been invested , tho value of the mortificati ons
has increased , very materiall y. They frequently super-
sede any assessments for the poor in tl-.e parishe s to
which they belong, although in some cases it is expressly
declared by their founders , and in other cases seems to be
implied, tha t the poor should receive the amount, a rising an-
nually from such sources, in addition to , and exclusive of,
what they would be legally entitled to.

Thus those trustees of funds left for clinriiahl o
purposes frequently use such funds, contr ary to the
express declaration of the donors, in discharging
obligations attached to their own propirly : 'and
thus those a ids, which were intended to la " exclu-
sive of what the poor were legally entitled to." are
fraudulently applied to "supersede an assessmrnt."
Tiiis gross breach of trast is thus tenderl y alluded
to by tho Commissioners of Inquiry :—

In addition to tho money supplied bv the C!».:-rf. '
collections and other BMsiOl Ml fui la".., the i-o otis' s >•,
many par ties a git - obr  or less ailllaal - uoo„.0 nv j g:„;,
from mortiiieatu -us- ihut fc , siun 8 <, f m or ^given m HiuMumm or pei-ietuh y by beiwvolent iiidivi-
uuals.

They then procee d to state , that HO. C.' llv is t i e
interest of sash " tUr-tfoas or legacies" aruilied as

general funds for the relief cf the poor, but that
" encroachments are of ten made on the capita l sums ly
the heritors and Kirk Sessions." Now what is this but
downright fraud and robbery ? The heritors and
Kirk Sessions were bound, under the old laws, tc
provide "needful sustentation " for the pool
and impotent, without regard to any means of sub-
sistence which the poor might derive from other
sources, such as these " mortifi cations ;" instead of
which they make these "mortifications," with per-
haps the addition of the paltry collections at Kirk
doors, supply the entire means of supporting the
poor, themselves contributing not a farthing for that
purpose : and it has often happened that tho heritors
—that is the land-robbers—have refused any contri-
bution for the relief of the poor, until the charitable
fund s intrusted to their administration were entirely
dissipated. Well, what does the Government do
with these thieves ? Does it instruct the Lord-Advo-
cate to prosecute them for the recovery of the em-
bezzled sums ? Does it pursue them to the gaol or
the hulks, where poor and petty plunderers are
always driven ? Nothing of the sort ! On the con-
trary, a law is passed to reinvest with power over the
property and lives of tho poor, the very men who
have been guilty of these malversations ! Men of
Scotland, see in this another of the results of class
legislation ; the robberies committed by the rich
sanctified by law ; and the unhappy poor handed
over to the tender mercies of these legal-scd
brigands.

While we are on the subject of "damnable doc.
trines," we will quote another sample of Scotch
"feelosofy." The extract given below we have from
Wade's London Review, for November, 1S44. It was
quoted into that publication as from the Edinburgh
Review, vol. Co, p. 405. Read :—

One of the Commissioners of Inquiry, declared upon
this evidence that, it" any trustee of a public charity, for
the distribution of doles, instead of distributing the sub-
stance as intended , consumed it in good cheer for himself
and friends; and that any trustee , of a charity for foundlings ,
who, instead of applying the substance to these purposes ,
'kept a mistress with i.,veally produced less immorality by such
a course of proc eeding, as compared with a literal ad-

ministration of the trust , and was, ̂ ro (auto , a. bene/acloi
to the public.

" One of the Commissioners of Inquiry :" what
Commission ?—what Inquiry ? We know not : for
the commentator in Wade's Review saith not ; and
the number of the Edinburgh Review, into which this
atrocious doctrine was first quoted, we never saw.
But though we don't know, we may guess ; and
although we may be wrong, we believe the " Com-
missioners of Inquiry" were the Commisioncrs of
Scottish Poor Law Inquiry. The names of those
Commissioners, it will be remembered , were Lord
Melville, Lord Beliiave.v, Mr. Home Drummo.nd,
Mr. Cami>beix, of. Craige, the Rev. Mr. Patrick.
Macfarlaxe, of the West Kirk of Greenock, the
Rev. Mr. James Robertson, minister of Ellon , and
Edward Twisleto.v, Esq. This last-named person
is an Englishman ; and as he protested against the
report of the Commission, and set his face against the

hard-hearted doctrines of tho rest of the Commis-
sioners, we may reasonably suppose him guiltless cf
the above devilish declaration. If our surmisa is
correct, as to the particular Commission of Inquiry,
it follows, therefore, that some one of the above-
named two Scotch lords, two Scotch heritors, and
two Scotch ministers, was the author of the above
execrable avowal.

" O Heaven 1 tha t such companions thou 'dst unfold ,
And pl ace in every honest hand a whip
To lash the rascals naked through the world."
We shall not comment on the superlatively in-

famous doctrine of the " Commissioner." We leave
th at to the reader, each one for himself. Would that
we knew the identical miscreant ! Would that wo
could give his name ! For hatred it should bo re-
membered. That name—__ 

»to every eye
The climax of all scorn , should hang on high,
Evalted . O'er his less abliorr 'd compeers—
And festering in the infamy of years."

We must not quit these expounders of "damnable
doctrines" without commending to detestation that
hun gry Whig, late " Plain John," now lord Camp-
bell ; formerly persecutor of the Chartists, and now,
by the grace of Whig jobbery, one of the "Heredi-
tary. Incurables" of St. Stephen's. Speaking on
this bill h'e'said , "He thought that the formers of
the bill had done well in not giving way to the
clamours which had been excited to provide com-
pulsory relief for all persons, whether able-bodied or
not, who might be out of employment. It was a mis-
take to make a lavish provision for the poor, and also
to encourage improvident marriages. It was wrong to
proclaim that a young man and woman should marry
and bring as many children into tho world as their
fecundity might afford , not having the means to
maintain them." This infernal doctrine is pro-
pounded by a Whig ex-Chancellor, who, being " out
of employment," an " able-bodied pauper," ROBS
the country in the shape of " compulsory relief" of
£3,000 annually! His. beastly Maithusian trash is
scarcely worth replying to at this time of day. The
people have learned that if " a young man and a
young woman" havo not the means of keeping their
offspring, their lack of means arises from tho faet of
their having with the rest of the public to help to
keep such cold-blooded, parchnen t-hcarled vampires as
this Lord Campbell and his class. Would to heaven
the masses were all of our mind ! They would make
this " noble" fraud-monger cat his own rags and
drink his own ink, rather than that he should, for
one day longer, live an aristocratic " pauper," plun-
dering the people, and heaping upon them injustice
and insult in return.

The last clause of the new law we shall notice is
the 89th, by which it is enacted that "any person
who has been removed to En gland , Ireland, or the
Isle of Man, and shall afterwards return to Scotland
and apply for relief, or become chargeable by him-
self or his family to the parish, shall bo prosecuted
as a, 'vagabond ;' and shall , upon conviction, be
punishable by imprisonment, with or without hard
labour, for any period not exceeding two months."
The injustice of this infamous clause is plain enough .
An Englishman or Irishman,—and there are many of
both nations in Scotland—cotton-spinners, iron-
workers, curriers, miners, brickmakcrs, glass-work-
ers, weavers, and labourers,—having employment in
the country, th rough slackness of trade loses his
work. Reduced to want he is compelled to seek
narish relief. Tho relief ho <rets is. the lininn- o»,-u.\
out of tha country, to find such relief as he can iu
"his own parish." In a short time, perhaps, wade
improves; and , believing he can get work from his
former employer, the poor fellow makes his way to
Scotland again. Perhaps he doss not succeed. The
master has " no room" for another man ; and
search is in vain elsewhere. The man is without
home and in want of food ; maltreated and punished ii
found begging. He applies fur relief to the Inspector
of the poor : and the consequence is, his prosecution
and punishment as a " vagabond !" With' such a
law, would it not be well to send Mr. Duxdas packing
hack again to his own country, there to enjov
tho sweets of "porridge " and "independence ?"
Wo remember that when Mr. Suakmax Crawford
denounced this clause, as one under which *' a, poor man
might actually bo treated as a vagabond , and for no
cause but a second time wanti ng relief," Sir James
Graham interru pted him by saying, " It is the law in
England now." The report goes on to represent
Mr. Oiut-toud as saying, " Then it ought to be
repealed. {A laug h.) It made it no better to say it
was the law in England or in any country." When
Mr. Crawford denounced this atrocious law the re-
sponse was a laugh ! Yos.when tho wrongs of the poor
aie descanted on , the hyenas laugh. " 

They way
laugh the wrong side of their mouths vet !

l.'ic manner in which this law was forced through
tiic legislature reflects lasting disgrace on its authors
and supporte rs. ifanj - petitions WC1 *C presen ted
against it; and not one for it. If members sheuli y
voted for it in obedience to their own selfish interest,
or tl ..o j nanuatscr the Aiinis t. r , all the argument th;.t
was em ployed in the several debates was whoiiv on
t ho sk'c of tho oppo sition ,, nnd exhibited m>W y by
the opponent a measure. Those who had ' ti.c

least regard for just ice, or iven decency, joi ned in the
appeal for postponement, to afford an opportuni ' y
for making the law really what it professed to be-,
an amendment of pre-existing statutes. All was in
vain. At the fag-end of the session, at morn ing sit"
tings, with houses of scarcely more than forty mem.
bers out of six hundred and fifty-eight, the bill
was hurried through its last stages : and after this
fashion passed by the Commons. In the Lords,
public decency was still more grossly outraged.
These titled incubuses lumped together tiic entire
eighty-eight clauses, and adopted them at once with
hardly even the mockery ot a discussion. Compare
this with the time bestowed on part y debates, cr on
such questions as the Maynooth endowment , or on
Railway Bills, which in private committees and
public discussions have occupied so much of tho time
of the session last closed. This, however, is net to
be wondered at. JIammon is fully represented , whiht
labour has but few friends. The haste, however,
With which the Lords "registered" this measure may
turn out to be a good. They were too hasty to act
wisely; and the blunder they thus committed will bo
learned bv the foilowin-r :—

Blunders of the Legislature .—There is n curious
clericul error in the Scotch Poor Law Amendmen t Act
passed last session. Tho first lneetiii fj of the Hoard was
fixed for Wednesday, the '20th ulf., " or ten days ili tre-
after ," but the month designated by the words of the act
is " August next ." Now , tho measure only received tha
royal assent on the 4th of the present August , so that , by
the strict interpre tation of the law, the board cannot act
for a year. If this had been a quiet way of shelving an
objectionable measure , which its authors , .after makin g
so much of, would no doubt have been ashamed openly
to withdraw , we should have had little to say regarding
it. Uut we doubt if it is that . We are given to under -
stand that the board is to act notwithstanding the blun-
der, and apply next year for a bill of indemnit y.

Whether they will act as is here intimated , in oppo-
sition to laiu, or wait their " appointed time," re-
mains to be scon.

Co fteaBorsi $c Com&3mti$mt&
The Communications of W , J., Belfast ; Hugh Has.

son, Borou gh ; Geor ge Cand lf.it , II yoe ; Jose ph
Hard y , Manches ter ; and Thomas Livesey , Roc h-
dale , who have written to us on the Odd Fellow dis-
pute , will bo obliged to stand over till next week. The
great length at which we fel t ourselves called on to give
the awful revelations of the Andover hell-hole , and the
pr oceedings at Rochdale in opposition to the Somerset
llouso despots , leave us no room for a continuation of
our remarks on tho present condition of tho Odd Fellows *
Institution . These we shall endeavour to give at pretty
good length next week ; and with those remarks such fini*.
tions of the communications of our correspondents
abovenamed as have not already been given : i. e., wu
shall give all the new matter—the neio arguments , bea r-
ing on the questions at issue. Of course we cannot be
expected to give a story half-a-dozen times over. Of
the communications trom the correspondents nam ed
above, wo may state that of Jlr. G. CamUett is in
defence of the H;;ccutivo in their " suspensions ;>> and lie
actually quotes "taw "in justification ! The Odd Fel-
low readers of the Star shall have the benefit of (Ac oubt
defence that we have yet seen of the acts which , whether
they were in accordance with "law " or not , every man ,
knowing anything of life and the pr inci ples that 'jjoveni
the ordinar y transactions of business , must pronoun ce
to be UNBNDUBAHLB TYKAKNY; and they shall
also have the beneiit of an examination of the. sajRckwj
of that " defence." Mr. Thomas Livesey 's lett er is m
corroboration of the statem ent of the " Old Odd I 'd.
low," relative to the " bowling out " of Jlr. C. S. Hat.
dit to, on the Newton race-course , ofl'ering to bet with
all around him. Jlr. Livesey rede in the same carria ge
to the course with Jiv. HatelilVe, and distinctl y saw ami
heard him. repeatedl y and oft , " oner to bet with all
around him ." This ieticr we shall give next week- :
and shall probably have somethin g to say respectin g
the morality of belting, and of the ^i't'ffc'tct - of permitting
a known gamisler to have the handliiiu : of hundreds ot
thousands of pounds of other peop le's money.

Mr. Thomas Livesey , Kochdale .—We thank him kimlly
for his good opinion of the article he names - .and shall
be hap py to have from him the matters of ihfurilli lliol )
promised. If he can interest himself to get the par -
ticulars of tho Bccles ease, wo shall be obl iged. What
we require , to fulfil the duty we have undertaken , are
facts. Suppl y us with (tee, and we will fearl essly
app ly them , regardless of whom they implicate , or whom
they reflect credit en. The case is one that must ho
dealt with on the ground if f acts, if j ustice is to be done
to the hundreds of thous ands that have joined the In-
stitution , and if tlieir hard savings are to be safe. The
question is a broad one ; comprehends and includes
much ; and cannot be settled on individual grounds. .

Jacob Trust y.—liis letter is in tj-j.e, but obliged to tic
hept over.

P, M'Gkatu.— The meeting to which his address refers is
postponed.

II. Kitrhin* .—Since the notice last week appeared , we
have found the letter ho inquired after , and found also
that we had confounded two other letters , asking for in-
formation to decide some public-house bets , with his. At
the same time the very nature of his question was such
as to preclude the ordinary attention paid to ordinary
communications. The matiev was one that did not fail
within our province. Generally speakin g, the depart-
ment to which his question has reference , is not under
our control : but we may mention that on* the second
announcement which he names being pointed out to us,
aud learnin g that it had been sent for a*i\uuYber ' of in-
sertions , wo toolc on ourselves to " order" its discon-
tinuance. As to the first announcement he name? , we
are unconscious of anything improper in it. rerliaps
Mr. Kitchin is: if so, he has the advanta ge : for w»
have not read the works. As for Jlr. Kitchin wri ting
to other parties , he will just suit his own inclination in
that matter : but we imag ine that the purest embodi-
ment of " candour" and " courtesy " that Mr. K. can
add ress himself to, will n ot answer an imper tinent
question impertinently put , unless he likes.

IF. WiticriT , of Srocrc poiiT, wishes to caution the Char-
tist " public against a man of the name of Abraham
Heigh, from WMiitwortli , near Rochdale , liis reason
for writing is, that Hei gh has been amongst the Char tists
of Stockport , and left the town in disgrace. He fears
that he may try to play similar pranks at other places .

RECEIPTS OP THE CHAltTtST CO-OW3 IUTI VB
LAND SOCIETY .
PE S M S .  o'COXNOK .

£ s. d.
Cathay, Bristol, per. T. Caiues .. .. . . 1 1  :s
Foundry House , Cullompt ou, per C. l'aniell .. 10 S o
Stock port , per 1'. W'oodlioiisc .. .. .. 2 9 0
Carlisle , per J. Giiberton.. .. .. .. i "> 'I
Itotherliain , per William Kimpston i 4 l!i
Old llasfovd, Kotts , per II. itoora „ . . 1  'J o
Leeds , per Yv"ni. j lrooks .. ,. .. . . 5 0 0
Barnsley, per J. Ward .. .. .. .. 5 O 0
Colnc, per H. II. Harbor .. ,. „ . . 5  0 U
Selby, per J. Bryan „ „ „ „ 2 |) d
Manchester , per J, Murray „ ,, „ ig ft 0
Northampton , per \V. Mund y .. ,. . . 2  0 G
Burnley, per J. Gray .. .. „ .. :i 0 0
Sunderland , per Win . Dobbio .. .. .. 11; 4-
ITeywood , per R. Cleg*; .. .. „ .. •!• 7 ft
Oldham , per W . Hauler .. ., .. .. '_• n o
Bolton T.ec Moors, per Mr. Stevenson „ „ 0 0 0
Stalcyurid gc, ]ici- J .  Durham ,, • „ „ (J !> D
Mottram , per J. Durham, . „ ,. .. •> S 0
Bradford , per J. Alderson .. .. .. S 0 ('
Glasgow. per J. Smith .. .. „ .. S 4 "»
Macclesfield , per J. Warren .. .. .. •.» 4 i>
Birmingham , per 11. Parker .. .. .. 4 0 U

N.B. —The sum acknowled ged from S.-.lfo:d last week
should have been £-2 Is 3d, not £t Is !)u.

PER GENERAL SECItET ARV.
IN ' STiLJIENTS.

£ • S. d. £ 5. d.
Todmordcn .. 0 5 0 J. Havi es .. .. 0 1 i
llanley .. .. 0 13 8 llk-bard llogcrs .. 0 1 4

SHAKES.
Westminster * „ 110 0 liobcrt Eagle .. 2 1- *
Whitlington & Cat 1 0  4 lioiieu , 1"r tir.ee „ S 1 ;
Thomas Smith .. 5 8 0 Mr. l'id.go .. .. 0 '-' *
J ohn Smith.. .. 2 11 0 ElijahNobbs .. 0 -' "
Somors Town . . 2 0 0  Mr. llatti son .. 0 1 '»
Hebdenbi -idge .. 1 12 i Mr. Goldsmith .. U ' °

CAKES AND BOLES .
Mr. Cloavo .. . . 0 14  Hanlcv .. .. « ° ,*
Mottram .. . . 0 0 8  Lougtui i .. .. » ° vl.
Staleybridgc . . 0 2 4  Manchester '.. .. 0 1 s

* Iu last week' s .'•tar £5 was acknowled ged, from T> cit"
minster instead of £3.

I must again call upon those sub.scrrctnrie? , who l»''-vc
not scut me the necessary returns , to forwa rd tl'cm , ¦na* -'-'
up to the present date , as speedil y ar. possib le.

Thomas Mahti n Wj ieeleii, Secret ary.

NATIONAL ClIAllTL ' ll ASSOCIATIO N.
EXECDTlVi: .

FF.ll Mil. O'CRSSOB.
SUilcybrid ge, per J. Durham .. .. •• 0 - °

BiXO.'I Ft;.\D. >
Mr. G. Oavill , Shefllelcl .. 0 0 I-

PER GE.NOi.'I, StCKETARV.
SUBSCRIPTI ONS.

Balance of lato Fin s- Jirailfonl,. •• •• °' °
bur y Locali ty, per Mo untain , iirori -cds of
Mr. iJrowctt .. . . 2  5 Chartist shav ing- ^Derby y (; s -n , n , l> «

Hel per , A. Holm es . . 1 0  Halifax •• l '
Derb y, T. Tiinsn ins .. 0 8 Dewsburv " .. •• l .
Lev.isham .. . . 7  0 Littiotown " .. •¦ l ''
.Vewcastle-u pon-T ync 3 C Somcrs Town .. •• •'• "

CARDS. , ^Newcastle-upon-Tyne .. .. .. •• '° '"
BISON rtlND. .

A few Chartist Boot T. Chester , Derby .. 0 ,
and Shoemakers , W. Chsndlc -r, ditto •• ° {'
West End .. .. 3 fi \V. Cralitree , ditto .. » {j

A. Hoh iios, Ec-lpoi- .. 0 <!
Thomas Masiim WtiEULE K.

tableuess disp layed m Lxctcr Hail ; but t iic iiisi" -' ."-

oi'l ato in "Conciliation Hail" (never vras teno so
mi sused). .Duiniu, exceed those at tho former isince-
Mr. J. 0'C.r.mctf, sit thc mcclinson AJowlay, <;.»'«•
on it to " hrivud every wan as a traitor wiw siio'W
rake office in tho new coliec-os," and Mr. I-""' t!.c"
manr-ied that every man wiio sent his child w i">
educated in iiio.>e coilcjea should be sto hvnyx^ 

^a tra itor. Such opciiaslcrous language as i-'1'3 -•¦l1-'',
gratify the peop le in Coi-ciiiatio n Hid ! ; ;-t .ir iV''!
ei'oalo a icciii ;:,' of loathi -ii ,' in tiic mi'!*-' <) ! f};'^
suoderaioa v.d ¦.-c-nsibi 'j man ," !.-.j lis C-'t hoih ? < •; '. ;  •;;

¦

fostaut. Th*.' cohere-:;, however , ';'i'! ,jli ¦'¦»a^ ,

-»
v '"

iim' i vrh.'it i i f r -'i.T, i;c iiiied w ',.h [ U o y ^ '" 'W!" *
of tha bo.-.fi liuailLo in Iivlx- ;d. -.~i>;';̂  •

,
-- ;'-(- 1''

Inrsn " CoxciLiA -iox"!—Tho public has long beca
disgusted with tho intolerance , bigotry, and i")"'!ar-.'

4 TMJci J N U i i l x ii lj  Iv i\ n 1 A K.  < iiii  ¦̂ lll
,̂ _^^^

r̂ ^gg^TO«Mt

BgMi

to....».t™^ "¦¦ ¦¦-. ¦-— 

PATRONISED and visited Vj her Most Gracio us

MAJESTY and Lis Itoyal Highness Prince

LBEttT . OPES DAILY from Ten till Sis. Pro-

onaced by the Tres s, and confirm ed by every visitor
«be the most perfec t tri umph of Art in its various

oraaehes, both l.v Day aud Xi-*ht, that has ever been

achieved. Equal
*
io six exhibitions. The Glyptothcca ,

containing work s of the firs t ar tists ; Mont Blanc

and Mountain Torrent s, Superb Conse rvatories , G othic

Aviary, Classic Ruins and roun tains , Panorama of
ioudon, rc-pain ted iry i!r. Panis , &c. Admittance ,

Ss. Childw-n , kalf-prk -e. The Stalac tite Caverns , the
Host magnificent of all the temples which nature has
"built for herself in the regions of night, Is. extra,

EVENING EXHIBITION,
Open from Eijrlit till Eleven, consists of an entirel y new
panora ma of London by night , erected in front of the day
picture , tho largest ia the world , comprising 48,000square
feet, projected and carried out by i!r. "VV. Brad wcll, and
painted by llr. Dansoa and Jlr. Telbin. The Caverns ,
3Ior.t Blanc, and Torrent by night , the Glypto theca and
refresh ment saloon,'crilliantly Dluiniaated , forming a
promenade perfect.) - uni oce. The -.vliole exhibition

designed by Mr. Brsdwell. Admission at the door 5s.

eacli. Painily tickets to admit four persons, at 4s. each,
-to be had at the North Lodge, Colosseum, from Ten to

Six - aad at allfea priacipal Librar? --! and idusicscllers.

AlffirtlCAS EMIGRATION OFFICE,
%, "Waterloo-read, Liverpool. »

JT13IE -Subscribers continue to despatc h first-class

X rackets to XEW YORK , BOSTON, QUEBEC,
2I0XTJICAL , PHILADELPHIA, NEW ORLEANS, and
ST, JOHN 'S, N.B.

They are also Agents for the New Line of New York
Taciets, comprising the following magni ficent ships:—

Tons. To Sail.
JIo -rrisGDEi! 1130 Gih September.
Xivsnrooi. 1150 6th October.

"Who hare also,
Por New Yorlc.......  ̂ St. Patrick 1150 tons .
„ „ ......... IJepublie ......... 1109 „

Empire 1200 „
Sheffield 1000 „

„ Boston Lama 1000 „
„ Philadelphia. Octavius 900 „
„ New Orleans. Geo. Stevens S00 „
„ „ Thos.ll. Perkins... 1000 „

Passengers going to the Western States and Canada can
loiow the actua l outlay to reach any important point on
the Lates and Rivers by obtaining one of Tapscotf s Emi-
gra nt's Travelling Guides, which can be had by sending
postage slauipsfor the same to George Rippard and Son,
and "William Taoscott , as altore.

ilAflE ON SPINAL DISEASE.
TTIHIS day Is published , price 2s. Gd., CASES and OB-
X SERVATiONS illustr ative of flic beneficial results
which may be obtained by close attention and persever-
ance iu some of the most chronic aud unpromising in-
stances of spinal deformity ; wi:h eighteen engravings on
wood. By Sakoel Hai ie, iLR.C.S.

London : John Chu rchill , Princes-street ; and may be
lad of all booksellers.

EXTRAORDLNAllY ECONOMY TO TEA
DRINKERS.

nnnE desire of England.— The piqua plant.
JL now sold at Ss. Cd. per lb., is three times the strength

of tea, and is also equal in flavour , more delicate in taste,
infinitely mors healthy, as is proved by physicians and
chemists of high standing , also by persons in great num.
bu-s with the most delicate lungs and stomachs. It is
most pleasant and invigorating, and is recommended to
the debilitated for its inva luable qualities , to advanced
age for its stren gthening properties , and to tiic public
generally for its modi-rate price and intrinsic excellence.

Tns Test.—The proof of the efficacy and healthful
effect of the plant in preference to tea or coffee :—Let a
nervous or dyspeptic patient use two or three cups of
strong tea npon retiring to rest , and the effect will be
night-mare , disturbed sleep, and other violent symptoms
of indigestions, &c.

The Pooor.—Let the most debilitated , dyspeptic , asth-
matir , consumptive , and nervous patients use two, three ,
or more cups of a very strong infusion of the Piqua Plant ,
and iu the morning they will awahe refreshed with their
xepose. It is lilshiy recomin -;nded by physicians to in-
valids and children as a most invigorating and pleasant
beverage.

The following are reasons why tha Piqua Plant is supe-
rior to tea, viz.:—

1st. Because it is beneficial to health.
2nd. It does not injure the nerves.
3rd. Children may use it with advantage to health ,
4th. It does not prevent sleep.
5ti. A quarter of a pound wi'd go as far as three quar-

ters of a pound of the best gunpowder tea.
Gth. It is strengthening and nutritious.
7th. Itis recommended by physicians , and tea is dis-

approved of by them ,
It greatly improves tha -voice; it is recommended to

singers and publ ic speakers.

TESTIMONIALS.
59, Edgewarc-road , July 1st, lSi-3.

Sir,—The beverage under the name of Piqua Plant I
have drank for some time. It was first recommended to
iny notice as a salutary beverage by a friend , who is a
grea t dyspeptic , and I have since recommended it to
several patients siuTerin g from chronic affections of the
digestive organs, heart , and longs, with manifest advan-
tage.—I am. sir, years, &c.

To 3Ir. "Win. Evans. Jo hn Betast , 3I.D.
IS, Zouthcr-sircet , Whi tehaven.

Sir,—I am nearl y out of the plan t again. Jf y sale has
doubled since I sent the last order ; indeed , it is fast
finding its way among some of the best families in thc-
tewn, and is liighly approved of. Please send me SOlbs.
immediatel y.—Tours , very respectfull y,

To Sir. Win. Evans. J. Bocsteii>.
Dover-road , Southwarlc.

Sir,—I am much pleased with your Piqua Plant ; and
I find that a portisn of it mixed iu tlie tea-pot with , lea, is
a very great improvement to any tea, particularly green
tea.—-Yours, &c,

To3Ir. W-a.Eva -i3. G. B.
Eelvidcre-plcce , Borough-road , July 17th , 1813.

Sir.—I Jiare grea t pleasure , and indeeil I consider it an
imperative duty, injustice to you, and for the benefit of
others, to bear tf sthnocy to the "excellent qualities of the
Piqua Plant. It has wholly removed a constant painful
nervous debility v.iui whieh I was affected , which pro-
duced restless nights, nnd consequent ly overpo wering
lau-jour fiuiin; the day. Since the use of the infusion ,
the disease has * entir ely disappeared. I sleep soundly
often for sis, seven, and eight hours toget her, and am
better iu health than I have l-ecn for many years ; ana

Others, to v.homl !:avcrec<>:!inie r.tiedit ,liave experience d
the sama beaeScinl resul ts. Yea are at liberty to nse

this testimonial , which I am ready to confirm in person

any day you thins , prope r.—I am, sir, jour obedient
servant ,

To 2Ir. "Wm.Evans. G. TAnocanvx.
Xumerons testimo nials from physicians , and others , of

undoubted aut hority, may be seen at Evans 's depot.
The plan'. isi>aironis ed tjy many of tlie first families in

the land.
The economy derived from the use of the Piqua Plant ,

compar ed with tea , is as follows:—lib. of the plant will
go as far as lib. of tea.

Sold wholesale and retail , at the proprietor 's, Evans's
•Sepot, Xo. 1, Savoy-street , Strand , london, in qaarter-
ponnd tinfoil paei-ages. Xaae is genuine unless each
package bears the signature 'of Win. EYAXS.

£5° One Agent wanted in each town and village where
there is none. Any resp ectable trade approved of. Xo
licence requi red.

GENUINE TEAS AND COFFEKS ECU
TUE MILLION.

The ehea ?25t place in London for Teas and CoSees is at
tie "Warehouse , 21 and 25, Hegent Street , Westminster,
v.os.7 tin Ta-flsbaU Bridge llcad.

r |MI3 Pr. --prfe:or , E. WAItMISGTOX , takes this oppor-
JL iuui ty to return tbs::ks for the liberal supj sortht has

received since he open ed i«e ab.ivepremises ; and tothos<-
who have not yet favoure d M-a with their patronage , E. V.'.
K-j^i srrc -ijiy solicits a irial, feeling assured that the ar-
tlrfss sold a: the warehouse , both ia price ::nd quali ty,
v.-ii; jive universal satisfaction. - Goods in any quan tity
sent free to r.H parts cf London and the suburbs ; and
j icrsons in the country, by remitting a Post-ofdce order ,
win fcaa their mstrucrkns faith fully attended to.

LIST Ol" PillCES .

Llsckjcas.
s. d. s. d.

Common Congou -3 0 to 3 *.»

Guod ordinary , rc-tlwr strong 3 4 to 3 C
Strong Mai-lash Leaf 3 S to 3 10
Dittii. or Pekoa I-'laronr , recommended

to Sconomisw. and not to be equalled
st til-price i 0

Souchong, Fine 4 -i io 4 G
Tlie bast Black Tea 1 S to 5 II

Ddng reeommeu ded from the best shipments.
Oree:i Teas.

i.W0ijK..T .................................... o u
HstU ff dilia 3 S to.  3 10
liyscn T-.vaniay 4 0 to 4 4
i'ine Young 3Iyso:i -1 S to ii 0
Dyson 5 0 to 5 4
iiito, j"i ;-J 'icvo-::-i-.: 5 S to G O
?ii ss i'csrl C»E~yo!»ocr 5 S to C 0

}f; ad Teas.
To drln!: '3Bnf jlbtr-d ?o::s v.%- say. try our 4 0
Or our -Rik-adid icix-sre of all Tine Teas 5 0

Cv Tics.
<~~ '?;

"- C ŷlja__ " 1 0 to 1 2

:'"' df;a. -;• • i e
"=:n

.
e -?"2"*1- «'aT:i <»-fa s or any other line

^"•S*?, stron gsy rsc«i-maenij:- d 1 S
<.t ,

"' !-
L'' ?

i"ZVr ~''' t'""-",-e-£h--p K-:tj icrs, Co-operative
• *rrf, z-v.;-; lar ge c«- suue-«i^pii:. .; oa th:-inoi t lil^i al

RICHARDSON,
MANUFACTURING CUTLER ,

isTABusin -n 1805,
Near the Church, Kensington.

GAKDESEBS' Pruning, Graf ting, and Buddin g Knives
in Sheath , is. Cd. each ; shut ditto , 3s. each.

" These knives are made cf the best materials ; I al-
ways use them."—Vide the late Win. Cohbett in his Eng-
\sh Gardener.

Itakes, Does, and Gardening Tools of every descr ip-
ion.

Best mads Eazors , Black Handles , Cs. the case , or 3s.
vach ; mounted in Ivory and Silver ditto , 10s. the case, or
Ss. each ; Good Black Handled Knives and Forks , >2s.
per Dozen ; Ivory Handled Ditto equa lly reaso nable.
Uichaudsox 's Xewia'-isvoted K.K1FE BoAEDS, war-
ran ted to keep knives with a good edge and clean , and
also to give tho forks a fine polish between tlie prongs.
Three-foot Boards , cased with Leather and Cutlers ' Com-
position, os. Cd. each ; Gardeners ' Ditto , 2s. By enclosing
a Post-office order prompt attention may be relied on.
Goods sent to any part of the world.

X. B. Wholesale and Retail.

XOT1CE TO EMGRAXT S.

iHtal̂ KSJ
rSlHE Undersi gned continue to engage Passengers for
1 First-Class Fast -Sailing AMERICAN PACKE T
SHIPS , which average from 1000 to 1500 Tons, for the fol-
iowin*r Forts, viz.:—"sew yokk; dostox,

Philadel phia; xew ouleaxs ,
DALTDr ORE , BRITISH AMERICA , A'C

Emigrants in the country car engage passage by letter
addressed as underneath ; in wh-eh case they need not be
in Liverpool until the day before the Ship is to sail ; and
they will thereby avoid deten tion and other expenses,
besides securing a cheaper pass age, and having the best
berths allotted to them prev ious to their arrival. For
further particulars apply. post-j>aM. to

JAME S B3CKETT & SOX,
J7oi-fh End Prince's Dock, Liverpool.

COALS.
PROVIDE FOR WINTER.

PROVIDENT FAMILIES , subscribing Is. per week to
th e Metropolitan Coal Compauy \s Shilling Club, can

obtain four half tons annually, without further charge ,
fines; &e.

The Company 's price current is, Best Screened Walls-
end, 25s. per full ton; Seconds, 21s., 22s., aud 23s ; Coke,
17s! Gd.

Office, 279, High Holborn.

EMIGRATION TO THE CAPE OF GOOI
nOPE.

T^RE E PASSAGE ; under the sanct ion 
of 

Government
JL The undersi gned are au thorised by her Majesty ':
Colonial Laud and Emigration Commissioners to gi ant i
free passage to tlie above eminentl y healthy and pros per
ous Colony to married Agricultural Labourers , Shop
herds , Male and Pemale Domestic aud Farm Servants
Bricklayers, Carpenters, Masons, nnd Smiths, of sobe:
and industrious character. The demand for labour a
the Cape is ur gent, and is well remunerated iu wages
provisions , clothing, and lodging.

AH particulars will be furnished on application , per
sonally, or by letter, to John Marshall and Co., 28, BU
cliindanc, CornhilJ, London ; or 79, High-street , South
ainpton.

I THE QUEEN !
TRIUMPH FOR THE PICTORIAL TIMES!

*

rpHE F U L L  L E N G T H
A PORTRAIT of Her Ma-

jesty QUEEN VICTORIA in
her Robes of State (size 20 in.
by 15), exquisitel y engraved ,
and equal to prints Sold at
Five Guineas , will be issued
on SATURDAY, SBFT. SOtli ,
The Pictohi.il Times of that
day wiU also contain an ori-
ginal History of the Illustri-
ous House of Brunswick , with
Hlustrations of the principal

^ _jj , events of the present rei gp,
_*&*?. beautifully engraved.
|$3£$X EVERY LOVER of his
^§ST SOT EREIGS and COUNTRY

SHOULD POSSESS THIS GRAND NATIONAL PIC-
TURE. Orde rs ouhgt to be immediately given to any
Bookseller or Xewsvendoi* in tho Kingdom. The Price
of the Engraving, with the paper , will be Oke Shilling,
or both can be forwarded free of expense to any party
remittin g 13 postage stamps to tlie publisher , C.Evans.

OFFICE , 351, STRAND, LONDON.

JUST PUBLISHED,
In one volume, foolscap Svo., neat cloth, price 7s. Cd.,

THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES :
A Prison Rhyme : in Ten Books :

BY THOMAS COOPER THE CHARTIST.

J. How, Publisher , 132, Fleet-street.

t?i? Orders from the Country to be sent throug h tho
Booksellers. ' :' .

EVERY ilAS" STAY HAVE A HOUSE OF HIS OWN :

Second EteVonlKafk Pr ovident Investment Association,

TO 
ADVANCE MOSEY to MEMBERS to BUILD or
PURCHASE PROPERTY upou the Security of the

Property Purchased , tlie rent of which will aid in re-pay-
ing the amount advanced.

TRVl-TEES.
J. E. Bromle y, Esq., 7. Rodne y-terrace , Bow,
H. B. Walmcsley, Esq., -M , New-road , Whiteehapel.
G. F. White , Esq.,43, Gloucester-terrace , Commcreial-

road.
AVith twentv Directors (who act gratuitously).
FIFTH SUBSCRIPTION Payable at the GEORGE

IXN, Commercial-road , Stepeny, on FRIDAY, 3rd Oc-
lobar , 181-5, at 7 p.m. The Entrance Fee will be 5s., at
the meeting, and still further increased as the Society
progresses. Xear 400 Shares Registered , aud £730
awarded to Shareholders.

Read the Rules which havo been greatly improved , and
addi tional facilities given to Purchasers. Redemption
Money ceases at tlie end of ten years. Members assisted
to Buy at Auctions. The Widows or Children of Mem-
bers may withdraw all the subscri ptions paid in. £4 per
cent, discount allowed on all Subscriptions x>aid iu ad-
vance.

Prospectuses (gratis), "by sending stamp for reply, to
Mr. E. J. SOUTHWELL , SO, Jubilee-street , Stepney.



qrrOK»t& #S?ntt^ & £nqut£i&
¦wTlL ACCIDENT ON THE BIOMINGHAM
±' AND i-RlSTOL LINE.

Deffop.d, Sept. 15.
The adjourned inquest upon the bodies of tlie en-

rinc-r-rivcr, Ward, and William .Miles, a carpenter,
5*o ««+with their deaths by a collision of trains oil
51 line on Saturday night, tlie COtL ul ., was ve-
'
n»cd this day before Mr. Uest, the coroner for this

divisian of the county.
°lt will be remembered that the inquest was begun

which dav evidence was given thatthe accident \vas
MB^cd t̂he engine of the up-train eamins in con-
t\n with a truck which was upon the up-Iiuc, but
^bic;. was intended to be shifted to the down-line
-md i-'iscbcd to a tram vrliieli was momentarily cx-
UtcJ f.-6.n llirillingh&m. A special goods train
tvo'a Gloucester coming up at the time, a collision
Cj ,?I;cd ; the engine was thrown upon the opposite
Tyl< and the train from Liriiiinrjham approaching
nVihe instant, struck the engine, occasioning the ,
Iteathsof the two unfortunate persons, the subjects of
this in-iuiiy, seriously injuring several other persons, ;

do^lrovin-r the engines, &c. It was alleged tliat
Dro-.er simials were shown to stop the special goads '
tniin. and :hc porter who was in charge of the truck !
di'cd he was not aware that a goods train was I
t-o-nii"' un froat Gloucester, but that he, notwith-:
tuuidiinr, "carried a red light as a signal for trains to
;,c»at Ite&urd : that another red liglit was placed on
tJj t- j .latforai of the station, and a third was exhibited
br a labourer at Deiibrd-road-bridge. A man named
Abbott, porter at the Ikonisgrovc station, deposed
that he came from Gloucester that night with the
social uoods train, which was laden with iron rails
.4-1 -lea* j tliat he did not see the red light at ihe
station distinctly, but that he saw the red light at
Dclford-bridw, and was unable to communicate with
tiic engine-driver, Ward, who did not appear to have
seen it. As the evidence of the stoker and others
(who were then so seriously Injured as to be unable to
attend) was deemed very important, the inquiry was
adj ourned to this day.

The iurv having answered to their names,
The Coroner thought the better course to adopt

would be to read over the evidence given at the
former niectimr, a sunimarv of which has been given
alrcadv.

James Eaird was then sworn (he appeared with his
arm in a dins, from the effects of the accident)-!
am a stoker on the Bristol and Birmingham Rail-
¦wav. 1 knew Joseph Ward when living, lie was
driver of the engine 2Co. 7-5 on that line. I Was
stoker to tiiat eiminc. On the 30th of August wc
left Gloucester, following shortly after the mail train,
which left at nine o'clock that night. Ours was a
special goods train, consisting of twenty trucks,
eighteen were loaded, and two empty ; they were
loaded with wood and iron rails. Wc came on to-
wards Eredon, when the pumps of the engine failed,
and Ward, the driver, would not all Wme to put
more lire into the en*rinc, because lie thought we
should have to pull it out. We then came on towards
Eckiugton, and finding the pumps of the engine
working verv well, lie said we would put more lire in,
aud I accordingly did so. Then on passing Defford
station I had been putting fuel on, and Ward said
there was something wrong. 1 was enraged
in putting fuel on between Eckington " and
IMi'ord, about a mile apart ; my head was
down, and on passing the Defford station Ward said
ihcrewassomethmgwrong. I looked,and saw Ward
shut the steam off the cosine, and I was instantly
tossed somewhere, and knew nothing else. I can't
sav if he reversed the engine, but believe he made
Jus war to tlie lever for that purnose. The firstthing
that 1 recollect was finding myself on the ground, and
sonic person pulling at me. Ward was perfectly
sober when wc left Gloucester. Wc stopped and took
water at Cheltenham—perhaps for about ten minutes.
1 did not perceive any sk'nal lights on approaching
Ilefford-brid-TC. because my head was down all the
wav from EcIiin«rton to Defford, being engaged in
putting on fuel. "I saw no signal at all. I had not
completed supplyim: the engine with fuel, when
Ward to-d me there was something wrong. When 1
looked up I did not see a signal or the truck, for 1
looked towards the reversal lever. I cannot tell
whether the break was on when wc passed Defford
station or not, nor do I know in what part of the
train the guard was. Ward was, as far as I know,
a sieadv driver. I had only been stoker with him
that week. I never was with Ward when he dis-
regarded anv signal lamp. I cannot say what pace
we were soing at. but we were not going very fast
when we passed the Defford station. 1 could not lcll
the pace because 1 was nutting on the fuel. Before
the pinmss got out of order we were travelling at
about tkirtrVdcs an hour. We have many times
gww faster with the luggage train. I do not know
whether Ward renewed the speed again after he
found the engine Lad again got in order. Tho add-
ing fuel mkht not "us a means cf decreasing speed, as
Hint woulifdepend on the state of the water in the
br.ik'r. The steam was turned off entirely twice
k-iween Urcdon and Defford because of the pumps
kin:: oat of order. Of course that would decrease
ilu- .-T-ecd; but when the pumps were put in order
and the steam turned on, it wouldinerease the speed.
In2vcr lift inv.hcad up while filling the lire. If I
lad lifted inv head 1 might have seen signals. It
would occupvmore time than the engine would pass
over a mile in to feed the fire. I cannot tell the pace
wc were soing at.

Tiia Forcinan.—An answer we will have, and you
must know whether voa were going at two miles ot
thirty.

Witness.—I can't tell. Shall I tell yea a lie ?
The Foreman.—To the best of your judgment.
Witness.—Well, to the best of my judgment., we

were going thirty miles an hour. I dou t know how
Irai" the mail had left Cheltenham when we arrived
there. It is in manv instances the guard's duty, and
in other instances the driver's duty, to inquire at
what time trains have left stations. I saw tUc mail
traip leave Gloucester. Wc were ordered to stop ti ll
that had gone forward. I do not know whether the
driver or stoker of the mail train knew that we were
to fciiow them. I did not notice whether there was
auy si-mal lamp at the rear carriage of the mail
train.

J.lr. Wliatclv.—It lias been proved by a prior wit-
ness that there was one.

Examination resumed.—Ward sain nothing to mc
abuut having seen anv signal lights between Ecking-
ton and Di-fford. 1 did not, notice and cannot say
whether Ward was standing up and attending to his
duiv between Eckingtaa and Dc-lbrd. There is no
occasion for siiriiu down with a -,'cous' train. I can't
sw if he was smokinir. If Ward hail been attending
tc*lr:s dutv as driTcr.'if the lights had been iu their
I.ror.ci-pl.-ice, he would have seen them. 1 saw no
feats. It is quite impossible for me to see lights
wLa- s:ooiwi<r down, and .-i!-o v.ke-i the ilre door is
o-j ck ; the liglit around inv would b-3 too strong. It
iiocs noui-ftuij 'c Ward io stoop to open and shut the ]
lire dour. 1 should consider the engine-driver as one
of ihe likLesL oiiieers that could be on a railway. 1
never have, to inv knowledge, been on an .engine
which passed bv a "si-uai unheeded. I never heard
Of Ward pacing Eekimjioii iu that way. On our
ar-Pitt-i-h to the De-fiord station, there was no whistle
fivia the eucine which 1 was on. It is the engine
driver s dutv io sound the whistle on approaching
ever.- station, lie never approached auy station
Lvfure (to mv kn.3wletl--.ts} without sounding the
whiiiSe. He sounded the' whistle that night at every
sUlwn except at Dt-SWd. That 1 am certain of , to
the best of mv ki-iiwieuge. There are some engines
thai when there is too muck water the whistle will
no; sound, but the vuaips have nothing to do with it.

-Mr. M'Caansll at;d.—The whistle of no engine will
sound j i loo full of water.

E-ainiaation resumed.—The mail train which left
Gloucester before us would stoD at Cheltenham, Ash-
en-iuvb, Spc-ici-lev and iiroinsgrove. 1 am not aware
of aav notice being sent along the line of onr being
about to start fnis- Gloucester. If the driver were
tnke-i ill 1 eu£i drive an cairi'-o. 1 should sr,y ?. ml
was net smoking between "Gloucester and Dcnkd,
J-s he was nut -ives: lo smokins, but chewed to-
bacco. A:i tngni-.-sIrivei-'s -.vages would bw Os. or 7s.
per i.r.-. ^Jy wages m-e Ss. GdT per day.

3-h". M'Connell re-cv.iame-5.—I am tlie supews-
toa Jent ofi-j cwin'iivcsoa tea Bri-tol and Birmingham
J«jv. 1 y^iml aj  jj.y -ss{ cnr.iniaatio:! tliatl believed
«:u-.i had been an Jtmiue-di-ivcr about live years 1>2-
5'«v !•¦_• «la..e to f;,-̂  l'iTlt 1 li:wc, however, sir.ee
litanl lLat Jid Las bean a* eo-lo&Mvev for about
OJ^il years. 1 J:i  ̂Mr. Slv-w-vusou at Birsningham ,
}•'!•" lold ice that he fc iu-w 'W.-u-d well, and had se-
iected Jam &v ti-e X-a-ih ilidland line when it
o:-Mirtl. i hare abi sr-s totimonials ii-om Mr.
X^-^i, the Io£c:noiives:3i-eri::rcndcni of tic Korlh
-}̂ ia-J. as to his rku-nelirv as a good and sica^y
V.r= • vr. Viiore was alio :; iestiinaiial irom ihe iocofiio-
^V « -cj--erlnt«i«ent of tiic South Western Hallway to
h;s t-.̂ J i-haiTii-U'i-, and ani.thii- letter reeo.mr.-enuing
Jv-:" as a man iiavi-iir a ]iaowk-lse of engines, from
-•yina of Uird, Khim, and Co., cBiincnt enuinc-
»;•--.ti-s, of Leeds. Thov were rccomineiHllng him as
:i 'iiivtr while; he was in the service of this line. I
^.•ered him a man of condi-'ei-abie experience in
-̂  «an?i;«sj...r,t '.f a:; fr:;Si:ie. 1 never knew ai:y
'i  ̂ .:i ll;e kewn-jtiv? .̂ srlKcnt without his prc-¦¦ ;- '-:-? s-itislscti-rr te3t:::iauia!:=. T3;c same rule is
^•-•s-rvc-J with re=-j..ect to st-.-kcrs, becaiuc we eens:-
««-.Ji;si iliov may hrc^rne slrivirc. Our wages to the
v^"--̂ --:rive:v; j ir? «s Ihh as thsnvi-racc t.f ritiiways,
a« Rj -i-k-raVT i.i-J:nr i-:nn j ^ihc in the i^rili. Tlie
*?;¦¦?». iinffitMiKi. >:«. -,;,. JH one cf the largest ov
f* -j ur, Hi|,3 if;C 3h-.--:=OT, l:i w;-:ci; the fuel is placed,
;- ''¦ cpi-id-:-ra-'.a« i^i :  r.v.i if ike iiro w;ih vf-rj
Jj " •- Jie ihe-l-vc, ¦Khl v':i, ?.?, r. is5«tU-r of isrew-atioj .'.
'J -;.. ,i: 'Vvr ii&l al!.jwi.J 5^ ;e Ic, froui liis pamp:
-•-••;:.:' i? i:??!v .„ , ,j iC ;.;rr .:r ,,f ,y=:frri:) Ihe by:fe',
'.'•;":- l'~f :s\>? ^;l;s:i:-r a rlus l>: the iirc-lj oc crtul=«
;'-;- ' krii: ir iho 'irc v.^3 s:ri=n.% I In.v* do d;nl-J
-- " -'.-":: t-i;- li'ue r.i;.?-=¦:»-¦•*¦' ;o ro-i'̂ i sisJi = "e hr<:
;;.: - '-^ '-- !«;:-:r.f thi- -:::-;--:i»— .-T;!=3'l-;k.» f«:rr-c! s
V'̂ \ i'-̂ isb-K-elvi-ee- ]Vki:;-iKiand i)eJtb:-d. The
>"- 'r"r.t--5siaicd 1;:':-: " !]¦• • ?. ':u<h would nst -"t
J- ^~; e2gln3j if iavi-e "?.; too much water m

• hen;.
^ _ ihB lta\mc of the whistle to act arises fr»mse«ssa causes;, when the water is what we term bad ,

l"£
,5
;i

VC'-
cs ,u th V bol!<-"''' oi' riscs  ̂ combinationvvit.1 the s:eam, and prevents the whistle from sound-ing distinctly. When the driver from neglect haspumped his eagme tco full if water, allowing thewater to get too high, aud the steam too low, theanno resui- will follow. That is peculiar to all loco-

motive engine* more or less, but some are better
taan others, from being higher and bavin- move
steam room. 1 may add that the water on the Glou-
cester hue is bad at many places, particularly atCheltenham, and the engines arc tiierciorc more
liable to this doicet. Wo are getting all our new en-gines made on the most approved form to remedy
this uciect, and prevent the circumstance recurring.
I shomd observe that the company have gone to greatexpense, and taken great pains to obtain the bestwater. 1 think it was in the latter pari of 1S43 we
uiseharguii a man, an engine-driver, for ruiiuiii-past a signal at Stoke, and iu several instances we
have suspended drivers when cases of disobedience of
signals nave been reported, but on immediately in-
vestigating the circumstance, it has been founifthat
although he had run past the signal, it had been
shown too late by the station master, so that it wasimpossible ior him to stop is ia time. Station-
keepers have been fined for it. In C\»ry case
wherever disobedience of signals has been reported ithas been investigated, and wherever proved , nur-ish-
meut has followed, if there is one thing more f-.an
another that I impress upon OUV drivers it, 13 a Strict
attention io signals, the peculiarities of our line ren-
dering that of the first importance.

The Foreman.—What would be the punishment oi
an cn-fine-driver if he tilled his engine too full ot
water, aud so rendered the whistle incapable of ac-
tion ?

Witness.-! should discbaigo Mm for it. There is
a rule printed on a large board at tlie Eromsgrove,
Gloucester, and Birmingham stations, in which
among other orders there is one requiring the drivers
to report immediately to the foreman in charge anv
defect which they may have observed iu anv part o*f
tlwir engine ov tender, among which the xrhistlo
would bo included ot course. Wc keen a book in
which 1 enter all defaulters, stating the name, the
crime, and punishment. 1 have not got it with mc.
I may observe also that I have regular daily reports
from ail the foremen, in which arc stated the arrival
and departure of all trains at tlieir stations, and
which contain also remarks on the conduct of the
men, and the condition of the engines and tenders.

Foreman.—What would be the punishment in-
flicted on a station-master for not reporting an en-
gine-driver neglecting signals ?

Witness.—! consider that a very serious offence,
but I do net know the punishment, as it is not in my
department. I have remarked sidings on the line to
prevent the necessity of trucks being taken across
the main line. They were not at all the second-class
stations ; but it is to be recommended that they
should be on both sides, and wc adopted them on se-
veral stations |on ouv line. I may observe, in con-
nexion with that question, that the taking trucks
across the main line is unavoidable at some of our
stations—at Defford, for instance, as you must push
it across after it is loaded.

A Juror.—If a. siding had been on the down-line at
Dofford, would the accident have occurred ?

Witness.—In all probability net. Tlie company
have not however, 1 believe, nay land at Defford to
make a siding on the down-line.

Air. G. Whately.—The Act of Parliament does
not give us power to purchase land, and we have not
suilicicnt land at present to midce a siding on the
down line at Defford ; but if they apply for a new Act
lam quite sure they will instruct mc to obtain the
necessary power, if possible.

Examination resumed.—At the Defford station
there is a station-master aud a porter iu ordinary
cascs. Dut on market-days they have the assistance
of another man. The traffic is very irregular at this
station, but in every instance where assistance has
been applied for it dias been had. The staff of the
line has ken great!v increased. I know ef but two
siatious, Bredoii anACarnet Green, on the line where
the station-man is also employed as a signal-man.
It is so at sonic level crossings, police-stations, for
instance, where only third-class trains stop. Shaw,
who was employed as a signal-mau on the night ol
the accident, was in the employment of the contrac-
tor for the maintenance of the permanent wav. The
value of the large engine, Ko. 75, is, IiShould sav,
£1,500, and the value of the other, No. 30, is,
perhaps, about £000. The duties of the men at the
Defford station commence at about half-past live
o'clock in the morning, and they would remain 0:1
duty until about ten o'clock at night." I have not, to
my recollection, had any occasion to chastise the de-
ceased, Joscpli Ward, for any inattention to signals
or neglect of duty ; so far as I could judge of him
his conduct was very regular. Ho was a very
quiet man, aud from his previous character I
had great confidence in him as a good driver.
Thirty miles an hour I consider too high a rate of
speed for a luggage train. I think twenty miles an
hour the maximum speed ior a luggage train, l'hcy
arc a class of men (drivers) that 1 should like to see
better paid and better educated. Before I put drivers
on a train, I try them a month or two on a pilot en-
gine. I have never received any report, to inv recol-
lection, -of Ward having been in the habit of passing
signals unheeded, though I have seen such a report
in the newspapers. The porter in charge of that
train that night had been a guard of a regular goods
train for upwards of three months, but, at his own
request ; he was allowed to reside at a station, but
had been obliged to go out as a guard of a special
goods train everv week. A guard's is a very respon-
sible situation, as from him the driver takes his
signals. If the guard was that nieht between two
tracks, so that he eonld not see anything, as he staled
lie was, he was not in a proper situation , lor !io
ought to be able to sec both* before- and behind. Ab-
bott is a very steady young man. A means of com-
inunlcatiou between the guard and the driver is verv
much to be desired, and I hope it will soon be effected.
From ilie experience Abbalt has had , although so
young a man, I consider li:m fully qualified. The
improvement in engines has been going on gradually,
aud when it was found mere steam room was re-
quired it was made, net mere!** for the whistle,
though that was importan t, but"with, a view to the
general safety and better working of tho engines.
The consideration of a report against a station-
master, for not signalling properly, would belong to
the seei-ctarv and j fciu-ral superintendent of the line,
in the mra-aWeii't ef the traffic on the line.

Air. Tii.oju.-is Cook, grocer, oi the city of H orccster,
sworn.—I was a passcm-cr on ihe down line from
Worcester on the night of the oiich of August. We
left Worcester at a quarter bufoi i; nine. Wc arrived
at an open work bridge (the Abbe-it's Wocd) on this
side Slsiiilon ; wo remained under the bridge for a
few minutes, 'pci-kans ten mimites (about six miles
fro-'-i De-kit!} ; while wailing there the up mail train
to Birmingham pas:Cil, and wo were informed that
the detention arose from a portion of the up line
being under repair, which rendered it necessary that
the mail train should pass over a portion of the down
line. We then moved off, and got into a rapid speed,
until wc came to Defibi-u-brid-rc, on the bh-iniugbain
side of tho Heffai-d station , when I hoard a whistle
from our engine, inshintly followed by a concussion
that threw lis oil' the seat, and wc felt a crash behind
us ; a momentary silence ensued, and I heard voices
cry, " Jump out," and I did so. The passengers
were all scrambling up the bank much alarmed. ..My
attention was iust-mliy atti-acled by -.1 very large body
of tire, which proved "to be ihe trucks on lire, '.hat
Lad been thrown upon the engines. The other engine
was on the up line, or between the two, but in the
confusion of the moment 1 could not exactly say,
except that they were lying athwart the lines. I
5 em-iined upon the ban!: for some minutes, during
which time exertions were being made to extricate
the poor man Ward, who h dead. Shortly after-
wards 1 saw two 01 the carriages on live, i and a
voumr man named Bark started off to Spctchlcy,
and "when about a mile on our road v.'C saw a lot
of men at work ronairimr" tho up lino, and I sent
t-icin down to iha accident. Tlivy look with them
s:i«e icrci-s. Wiiile there I s-;v.- what I su pposed was
our cnard. He was a g-iard , ami was silting on a
kin-Tof truck w l-sncu. i a-kod hl'11 if he was hurt ,
and lie fold mu lie was icrrib:y ilmkc;;. JIc was iu
a -2 :i:;; iete stale of consltrnaiwu. Yi e then went en
to 5:.e!ci:k'V. All w.-is quit t iJ.-.-rc, am! they knew
i:ot:-l-.g of 'ihe accidf ::t. Tia-y U-ki mo that they
CN;vi-.eJ the «ocds tivih: in fi om Birmingham in tea
miiui lv-s, a:;d h: "boat tli::i time it arrived , ihe driver
of which siun-c-aii, that having idciity tf hands, lo
cp-u-c-a-d i-rai?, tl-ev sliimid go siowf y down Inc line
a;;d :-e;;;ie? what assistance thi-y eotik' , and they d id
s.i In :>I- .vjt lv.-ol :-:-us ihe engine and {vridcrivtunioil
toSpctvh;:-v. I we:;las i's.'-i- ::s i tcuid Lo SpetcliU=y , as

l ;yjw a-:xion5 absHttliC i1.o<Tn i!i?.iltivii iivuiini:!g i:iio
the wivek : and , indeed, the Birmingham goods
tr-'in , which arrived ten n-iuv.k* after my arrival
«i V<ehk-v, w-,;:H htive iucvitably rii!i into it and
cW:-t fur-iur ul lage, if i had uvi given the m!or-
mst'cn.

Bwsn:5" Giles sworn (this witr.as had his arm
l„w-r:.B -,_I asi :t st'--kfi' 0;i th e IJ-rmiagij ain aim
Bristol iine. On ihs night cf theSO thn!  August 1 leis
];inai;i-ham bv il>= tjcratc-rbsioi-ot-sgiit o clock tram

from BiVmianfow 10 Uiaawri-?!-. It was a passenger
train, and consisted of six ftv.Ti.-upH. % 

Al ter we \v,t
the So- ic'dcv station wc ca:*-o to a piaco where uc
Jh-e was btiV.g reraired war to Tft auboron-li , and
stmivcd there until the u-i .nni! hau ?ft?sed. V. c taeti
wt-:;i on at a u-*-*-.d K ac-cd ";r»:ti! v:c came to the ncx .
?!ail:-:i, Wadbarcu-iii. ar.d thonc- to J3?i:bvd ftst iw.
AU ;;:-occCiled well naiii wo v.ims iu sight ol tap JJOi-
:;-i-d*UMlsn, the driver hJiviiii.- shut :d£ sicam bojK'e
v .«- . I saw the r»d ll-j l a  vs, nv:?. ! or. tho phUloi-m
at- t;;̂ t.r.J0;i. I thou wciil io my brcaK, ana y«\'-
un fi 'i.l oa tiir ;:in!nnTa-If viunZ i >.ivr sonictii i«g in
uJ: v.:.-J .  lie i:r.;t thing 1 .-bu-rveil "as tiic ittann
I - ':r: \x: en tlij  hre.--'- .-•¦• li-jh l as I i-  a::.!, '•>• ''•}_ >
rev,.- <•:::• iii- :-.Tt- -'ovf-:y.> ike ^nr . 1 ::ui i>i -i^/- '...'
i.r r l.r- i^-i^r. ti'.'.:l '-¦:- -h ii:c uA:?r wr ,v.-;nj -f-i '••"--•

T!v - i- .":--i o-i :¦:• -i: i-'-s^-c l:>U- ^zi:' .'2iW!y. i ih'.nz '•'' -
'.' :o I :  ;- '•¦: :U- •- " :-!•' '• ' •:-¦¦¦ ¦¦* '- ' - ¦ "-v :lvn "- v

^f..... .. - ", -.,. -..-
¦
...t -«:! !*r»i -.- • ;..•¦ bialio:!. t '•'- y-1

4 mmiff.
an-' un"s P"T*l«llar ''H-nvanU. I aid not

mf„?,f r
Aa onc ''̂  J1-htl Wc ,re'

,e above twenty
S'̂ f"""™ . having waited for the mail
n,'<";.i le -'ea J-SUt was on the "eft hand side atUcttoid , cj :n:nS :rom Birmingham.
Wedncrf
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C"0,Sk tiVC inqU0Sl WaS 'a'1J0llnicd until

_ Dsprou o, WunsESDAT.—The third dav's inquirv
into the cause of tho fatal accident whieh occuri-euat this station ot the Birmingham and IirKtol Itai'-way, on the night of the 30th of August,' was re-sumed< to-day. Several witnesses were examined.
One witness, Dove, employed on the railway, stated
tii afc he recollected five or six instances of neglect oi
signals occurring within a year and a half on tlie
part of the engine-drivers, lie had reported severa l
instances, but got no rcplv. lie did net report all
the eases of neglect, because he found liis com-
plaints WCi'G only circulated anions the guards and
drivers, and that bad fcclinc towards himself was
the consequence. Mr. Whaieley said that he felt
it liis dutv , on the part of the company, to sav that
tho witness had been guillj ; of great dcriliction ot
duty in not reporting every instance of disobedience.
It was his du ty, at every hazard of iinpopularitv or
otherwise, to report everv case of negligence which
came under his notice ; and it was his. (Mr. Whale-
ley's) duty to say that the company were determined
strictly to enforce that order. The inquest was again
adjourned. On Thursday the inquirv was resumed,
and after the examination of several addition al wit-
nesses, Vne jury retired, at halt-past four o'clock, to
consider their verdict. At eight o'clock tlie Court-
room was thrown open a-rain , when it was stated
that a verdict of " Accidental Death" had been re-
turned in both eases, with a deodand of £1,500 (the
value of the engine, as stated by Mr. M'Connell), on
the luggage engine driven by Ward.

to -viwui ii of Higher UeUiiig ton. when liu wai m™] ™
by liutc or four men and robbed , and so o>c e.y
beaten about the head thai ho tiled on tiie mou.mj
of Saturday , th o itii of February. 1 ;ie curosior d
juvv returned a verdict of wiUul inurue
against some party or parties unknown ' ''"',l
immcdialelv alter, bv dircctl-ms ol her most*
gracious Majest v , 11 reward of ill00 was OilorCli
by Governm ent , 'in a-.lditi on to another reward ot
simil ar amount o(i'ere:i on the spot , for such evidence
as mi ght lead to the discovery <d" the perpetrator or
perpetrators of the crime ; nnd n five pardon waf>
alto offered to any accy iiipiii -e , no t- being the person
who gave the ma'rtal blow, who -should give Mich in-
formation and evidence as should lead to tlie saniu
result. A Welshman , cf flic name of John Jones, who
was near tho spufc on the Might ol'the oeeisri---r.ee, was
subsequently arrested , uisd , nfk".' a Jong e-sami'.inticii ,
di sch arged , there not lx-ing tlie s'.i glitcst cvidenco to
counect 'him with the fatal ti-ausaetion. l-'i-oni that
time until within ihe last fortni ght all attempts to
unravel tlie mysterious eirenm.-tan ci's of tho case
utterly failed, but a clue to Ihu-ns having been then
obtained , his apprehension followed , am! sii bsoi-mmti y
tiic arrot of the three oilier parties. On Monday
the prisoners underwent an cxaiRina liou at tlio
Hirkcnhcad Police Court , and again on Tuesday,
when they were remanded f or further examination
on Wednesday. This day (Wednesday) the furl her
examination "ot" tlie prisoners wa*5 v-V0'Wif;d Vti t i ),
wlu-i i 13iinis made the followingstatc/iic ' it:— iicsi.'d
he liad been to Clies tcr to look for work , and th at lift
was returning to Birkenhead on the afternoon of the
last day of the old yea r when lie met the pri soner
Tallant , who asked liim (Horns) to :*o along with
him (Tallant) to Uock Fori"--, aud they would get
some money, from th e bilker (meaning Mr, iA'iiW'it),
and desired him to see Lvncli. It .van then agreed
Unit he (Hums) ar.d the other prisoners should ail
meet toeclhcr at the tull-gale at Itoek hVrry at half-
past eight o'clock , lie and Lynch walked lo tho
place together, Lvncli saving No winn had gone be-
fore, and Tallant , li ving in tliat neighbouibood. had
gone homo previously. At th e time appoin t id all mcij
lit the toll-gate, which is almost directly opposite Mr.
I'cacop's p iiico of business. Tlie prisoners tin 11 posted
themselves in various parts of tho road , bi t  not far
from each other , Kowlan beingplticed lo walci tlie shop
door lo stc when the baker (;us tl-.e deceased was called
by the prisoners) Ielc ; and when lie came uji to Tallant
he was to whistle, when all were to make to the spot.
Thev waited about half an hour or move, until about
halt-past nine, when he (Burn s) heard the whistle,
and on going to the place found Lynch ar.d Nowlan
fighting with the baker. The lat ter then made a
struggle across tlie road , when Lynch knocked hint
down with a whip lie had in liis hand. Hums de-
scribed tlie whi p to be tho same instrument as tha
stick loaded with lend found in t lie house of Lynch,
lie said there were two of them belonging to Lynch ,
but the other had more lead at th e end , and was in
the possession of iSowlan that ni ght. Aftrr Lynch had
knocked the haUfcrde-Wu ho strus-gled on Ids ri-: lit side*
to rise, when Novrlan struck liini 1:11 tlie head with 011a
of the whips, lie 1'eli, and Nowian threw himself upon
him , and took t\v- n.y-livc or tweuty-sixshiiiingsout of
liis pocket. When t! c baker was doivn , another per-
son came up tlie road fro m towards j| o?k Kerry.
Now "»n struck at tho man ami hit him , but eouiil
not teli whether he fell or not , as lie (Burns ) ran off
towards Birkenhead ; heerosscd over the road intothC!
fields, and came part of the way aloi g -he fields, lie
then waited opp osite a pubiic-'hcusy aD the lower cud
of Back Chcstc-r-s-trcer, where in about twenty
minutes lie was joined by Nowian , who said he had
got four or five and twenty shillings , and gav e liim
(Burns) a halferown. Subsequently lie received
another haU'-a-crowii {'rem Kowlan. The prisoners
were again remanded , and for their greater security
thov wero removed in tlie evening under escort to
Ch ester Castle.

Suudes Dkatii is the Stuv-'.-t. — On Wedn esany
afternoon , about three o'clock, a woman was observed
to stagger and fail , in Dear-yard , L:.!".-.'.i!n's-iim.
Siie was immediately raised IVcni toe ground , anil
being found iu a state of insensibility, she was at
ence conveyed to Jur.g'.s College Hospital , whore sua
was promptly attended by Dr. Guy, tho he«d physi-
cian of the institution. That gentleman , however,
after trying the usual remedies for restoring anima-
tion , pron ounced life to bo quite extinct. Tha
deceased , it was stat ed , most probably expired from a*
sudden ail'cction of the heart. The body appears to
he th at of a person of the middle ago and stature , and!
is dressed in a dark gown and s'aawl and straw
bonnet. Th e body remains at tho above institution ,,
•'waitin-r idcntHieation.

TiiitKB I'kusoss Di-.ov.-new. —On Sunday last Mi'3.
Graham , the wife of one of the Hr.hvkeWers at tho
Plym outh Breakwater Lighthouse , wont with hot
son , a lad about six years of age, to visit I'!r. Gra-
ham , on the DrcakwiVtcr. About seven in the even-
ing they left in a waterman's boat , wij h. the inten-
tion of returning to Plymouth. On Monday morn.*
ills' Mr. Fiuithiter, the i'orema}! of the works, shortly
after landing , discovered the fedy of the lad , with x
basket und er his arm , on the northern side of tha
Breakwater , near the jetty. This discovery was tha
first intimation whieh Mr. Graham had of liis loss.
The boat , which was railier crank built, was in
charge of .1 man mimed Ward , and , as no account
has been heard of lior, it is supposed that she went
down in a squall , with the boatman and Mm. Gir.-
ham and her son, soon after leaving the Break water.
Tlie darkness would prevent persons on bo.u-d the,
shi pping in the Sound frc.-n seeing such, a eatas--
ti'onlie.

Ii i:.u:ra.T,v Vior.KSi Death or a JVfoTiimi axd
UKi-i -H'tv JJtiiTir. —A frightful .-u-i-iih'iit. from tha
iqiseltin -ir of a reliiule , oeeiin-ed hi Sla-ft-teld , 011 I' ridax
tvening hist, by wliieh one poor v.-i;:i:!i'i .oft Ji-.t lik—<
01:11 liad livi- wrist in-ofcen—one !::-.•.! !.. -.- I:!;. .!i.5:;.::;itcit
—a poor gill had her faeo so ilis-.'ig, !'!' ! as scarcely
to appear liiunai:—and , indeed , the v.ht'e of the oeeu-
puntsot  t l-.e eai-riage, n ine in munbur, wer. r.i.ivc or less
seiiously maimeil. 'file i:iL-ln:icl:."'!y j -:ii-t:o:ii ;irs (ra n-
Sl'h-ed on the hni'.iest over :!;u l:ooy oi ' Annis Wilson ,
n'.'iicii was held before M:'. Ihulgcr, at ll;c iio tiso of
?.ir. IIoyhiiKi , of AVo '̂ l-iai-.e, iartiSi-V, St.imiingtoH r
on Jlomlav evening !:;.<'. iOeei'i'.."*:! whs t he wii'a
of Mr . Vai!:.i:n Y.'ilson , of l-dl-e.-r.' V.:w.; Shotlleld ,
joiner , ani l the inifci -taiiitle coup le iuul iuviteil a few
iViei uls to aci'flnipaii.V them lo tlie funeral or" one of tlieir
eMIUi-en . The ti me ii.-a it on was I' l iuay evening-,
¦«t th e. UliitlU 'liin Clwst.t-! , Kt ;i: ;uiSto:;--tlie IU-v.
l'etcr Y\*right , .1 U nitii i i i -u mhiisti 'i-, wim kc-T-s K.
school .it .Siitflhl' ') not bebijv ::'r-!c- io perform t! ;« ?c:-v;ee>
tailivr in Ihe tiny, «t so !.-;!-:"it a ilisismee IV01 n In .mo,
Af* < i- t i io finierai , t he alU-nila -!!:: ca lh. ii at n i!e:!;5il.imi-i-.-.j;
inn , wlic-iv they hailed their hor.-o and t»ok some sli;;lit
i-ciVpFhriiei.-t , after wiiicl: t!v..y i-;n rt( 'il for Pho.'iieiii , .-ihou S
Gc 'cloui.-. Thtir route lay thrus;;' !! iioy ian.l YfooiM;;iiC , a
stecjt , rough , anil ihnigai-ous voail , v.hivh, ln-iiur ii'.lie
fiv quenteil, was i llicitly st-.niiU-U '.i'.roii '.-liout w h ' i largo
proju.-lini; stonoji . liemiis Vi'iJson, a lis - oih.vr-iii-iau - ot
l lii ' lU'ceasei!, was leadiaij the hoisc , :-.s::l islisn ii;-i -< oi!.<-,
ciiiefty women, and cliil'.lrvii , were ii: a ', '^\n rjvirr; eavt,
in wfiieli the corpse of the ds:ul el:;.';' o ' tho Yt'ilson? lir.it
!;; en earriuil to its last rtstisi; - ]>h'.i-e. 'J'hoy lu-.d si-iircel-jj
got to the top of this !'H-/j;ci: lisoe , i \h--a the liorsc, it is
3up;->Dse O, from having liei.11 piueliedbv thi ' enlh-.r,became
ivstive avni tri-j il lo run.  -Mr. li LiuiU V,'il-:.-..;i , wl-.o v.f.s
k-ruli -ur him, ivsnhiti-ly h tp t  Imlti of th-j bridle as
long us he could—but. in the stiu^ 'w, tlie bit was ; ulieil
on', of the . hovs-i's w.wuU. u-.iil tlie '..-. ;;'•¦« mw bis
lic.i'l. Tho bluffs, or Minders , l-t in;j t ints le-noveii from
his eyes, the horse iiai te'.i off at tV.'.i 1 -I '.ceil , w ::!i bis living
loail buliinil him down the stceji a:-.'.1 l"o:i.;V : .'ulivi '.y. Mr.
Vi'il-icn liaviii -j lost his linlii of the bi ii 'i -.-, £ti:*.cii the
bottom of tlicwillai' , mnl was urajrycil !';:-.• ao-..!o l/ i l t -ty or
forty yards, ami then throw:', into  the r-.n-.tl v.iih fjreaS
viuleuee. IVhcn the hoi sc h::ii jiroaecdtvi ;<bunt 'Mi yards
the cdiTingo npso!, dashing i :s t-<:c«:;-:i:it ;; on !., t!:.; htcney
ru.-.u. li rs. Yi'il son ualoriuiiatei y t 't-1! ii:iih-r ;!.-si carrh-i- fc-,
am! iii;-re reii.ainei! t i l l  tin- f imale  purlieu of the uarty
iiv-ro alile fo remove it , when '.he iva ii !ai:t;i up i n^n - i'Me,
and ci-n vej-i-il to tlie nraru.*!: hov.«t—v i:-.., t hai - of ilr.
Uoylaiul , at  .Staniiiii -.-t ' .-ii Vi'vud-hi!' !' . Tlic-iv :.i.e re-
mained iu'.ensil'le till K:-.t vu-d;iy evo.e.U.'r, w'r.tn she f.ieil
—ar.d whs-:: the a t tendant  le-ialc s v, :ro Javinj ' out the
body, litey (MED'.veiVil tlmt il:o indi.-ipi iy •.vi.j ii.-i -u bad
giwn birll: to a ab: month-;' t -hiitl , v.- ;i it "a ai.--o ;:\y 'h ad lim-
its ¦nolher 's eorp-e. Xo blaiut: bcln-; !i!t:.i:'ini l io any
piiril '.s, ihojurs '  rcturneil a vevdir to.  AceiiUi.tal lica '.li .
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I'mcniFUL Omnibus Accident is Fj .i:et-sthi:et.—
On Tuesday evening between nine and ten o'clock,
tho following fri ghtful accident occurred to a young
man named Daniel Love, aged 2S years, an assistant
in the service of Messrs, llawcy ami Co., tiic exten-
sive lincndrapcrs, of No. 0, Ludgate-hill. It appears
that the unfortunate man was standing at the corner
of Bridge-street, after a walk which he had taken
when the shop was closed, when one of the Claphaui
omnibuses, No. 1,023, with two spirited horses,
started otf from the Kings and Keys tavern, Fleet-
street, without driver or conductor. They continued
their speed until" they reached tlie corner of Fleet-
street, where they turned sharply round , and , before
lie could get out of the wav, he was knocked down
by the pole, which struck him on the right side of
the head, inflicting a frightful wound from the tup
of the head to the lower jaw. The wheels of the
omnibus were forced off by the collision , and the ve-
hicle was completely broken to pieces. The poor
fellow was carried to the residence of Mr. Harvey,
where he was seen by two medical gentlemen, • and
thence removed to St. Bartholomew's Hospital . The
horses escaped unhurt.

Dreadful asd Dj- tebj iixed Suicids of a Ladt OF
Foutuxe.—On the morning of Monday the utmost
excitement prevailed in the neighbourhood of Fins-
bury-square, in consequence of a report that Mrs.
Elizabeth Darley, of C, New Union-street, bad com-
mitted suicide. On Tuesday morning tho timo hud
long passed when she should have been down to break-
fast, and one of her daughters went to her bed room,
but could not gain admission until the door was
broken open, when tlie unfortunate parent was found
suspended by a handkerchief to the bed rail. Thi s
lady was possessed of good property, aud no reason
can be possibly assigned for her self-destruction, ex-
cept a statement or prediction she made about twelve
months since tliat she was sure she should not die
a natural death , but by her own hands;

Death of 1 iiomas Davis, Esq.—This gentleman,
who has bc-ea one cf the principal writers for the
Nation newspaper since its establishment, died on
Tuesdav mornimr, at his residence in Lower Ba-rgot-
strcet, Dublin , after three davs' illness of typhus
fever. Mr. Davis had been called to the Irish bar in
1S33, but he had devoted his attention chieflv to
literary pursuits. Some of the political articles and
poetica l pieces produced as evidence bv the Crown
during the State trials, were from the pen of Mr.
Davis. In politics he was ardent and thoroughly
sincere, and in private life he was remarkable for a
most kind and benevolent disposition.—Morning
Chronicle.

Fifty Houses Durst near Exeter.—On Monday
the following deplorable intelligence was made known
to the princi pal fire insurance-ofiices in the city,
throu gh the medium of their agents relative to a
terrific co:ifia«ralion occurring at the market-town of
Morioahanipstcad, Devonshire, levelling in its pro-
gress no fewer than lifty dwelling-houses, besides
consuming a vast amount of property. The ill-fated
town is situated about twelve miles'west by south of
tlie city of Exeter, and contains a population of about
3.000. It stands rather romantically on the confines
of Dartmoor, on an eminence-, and is bounded on all
sides bv high lofty hills. The town comprises a long
street, with two or three smaller ones leading into it-
Most of the buildings are somewhat of an ancient
form, and the woollen trade is its chief sup port.
From letters received, it apuears that the fire was
discovered shortly after midnight on Saturday morn-
ing, issuing from a baker's bakehouse at the' rearol
his dwelling-house, in one of the small throughfares,
called Cross-street, between the Bell Inn and the
West of England Agency-office. Notwithstanding
the lateness of the hour, the most active and prompt
measures were adopted bv the authorities to suppress
the flames whilst in their Infancy, by calling into re-
quisition all the buckets in the neighbourhood , and
throwing a copious supply of water en the burning
property. The wind, however, which was blowing
rather "brisk, scattered the fire on to the roof of the
dwelling, w hich, being thatched, like most of the
houses ill tho town , and iu an exceedingly dried con-
dition, kindled with astonishing rapidity, extending
to the several apartments of the building almost at
the same moment. The houses on each side, occupied
by small tradespeople, in less than five minutes after-
Wards ignited , and tho ilames progressing aioinr tiic
thatched roofs, six contiguous dwellings were iired.
The excitement that reigned throughout the town
under the circumstances may bo well conceived. A
small engine was quickly brought to the scene of de-
struction , but the hose was in such a disgraceful con-
dition as to render it next to useless. In the mean-
while the destructive clement raged with uncon -
trollable fury—house after house caught fire without
the icast means being at hand to save them ; and by
two o'clock the coiiflasratlon. had assumed a most
awiul aspect. The wnole ot the houses on one side oi
Cross-street wero in onc immense blaze, and tho town
being situated on an eminence, the country was illu-
minated for miles round , attracting thousands to the
spot. It was not until thisperiod , fromsomeovers ight ,
probably, that an express was forwarded to Exeter
for tlie aid of the city engines, and for tlie subsequent
two hours the confusion in the town uar, of tho most
pitiable description. Iu the different streets were to
bo seen families 1 tinning to the adjacent meadows,
with their trilling household furniture, fearful tha t
their respective homes would be destroyed by the
progressing destructive visitation. Bv three o'clock
it may be said that the fire reached its height. It
had gained the houses in Forc-st tcct, and at one time
there-could not have been less than twelve or fourteen
burning from their basements to the roof. The au-
thorities, at this i tincture, feaviac that the wholethoiitics, at this j  tincture, fearing that the whole
town ivould lull a sacrifice, as there was certainly
every appearance of it, wisely determined upon pull-
ing some 01 tho buildings down , villi a view of stop-
ping ihe eouive c-f the conflagration. A number of
labourers were instantly set to cil'ect that object in
Cross-street and Fore-street, aud engines fro m Exeter
having by that time arrived , tlie work of destruction
by si:: o'clock ta as got under. The tov.ri now presents
a* most desolate appearance. Tho whole of Cress-
street, from the West of England Agency-o.'Iicu to
the Bell Inn , is new in ruins, while a part of Forc-
sti'cet presents a similar deplorable sight. The num-
ber of houses consumed is roughly calculated at fifty.
Amongst them arc the premises cf Messrs. Nix and
Co., tfrapcrs ; tho Golden Lion Inn , bclongi'i tr to
Metsra Bellamy, and Mr. Bidder, builder. Tito
ehioi 'port ion of the building property is said to be in-
sured in the ?ava Firc ofnce ; but most ofthoimnatcs ,
c-hicilv of the poorer classes, arc imfertuiiaU'iy utiin -
surcdj and the 'dcfc litiitc condition they arc thrown
into , must be very severe. A similar fire has not
occurred in the county for a number of years.

DuKA .'ir-;:. Munm-R. —On AVcdr.csday evening week
the St:: of a respectable farmer, named Kenny, resid-
ing at Cloi'deria'v-bay, comity of Clare, wns -vny j ait!
en returning to liis father's licuso, and barbarously
murdered , ui t hin a p istol-shot of his heme. Tiic
father was alarmed by the resort of a gun and ran
out . when the first person he saw was a. young man
o!" the name of Sextcn, of the same neighbourhood ,
Iniirying ofr.vitli a trim under liis arm , and a few
yards further on tiic unhappy parent was almos-t- dis-
tracted to Shu1, his son a corpse before his eye?, the
fatal ball having perforated hw forehead ; and the
••?.v.s:.-in , not conten t with his deadly aim , had also
broke*', the poorynu mr man's skull with a blunt in-
i-ti'iuue.'it. probabi v the butt of a tun. An inquest
was he 'd next. daV bv Mr. T. Wh'itcstone. coroner ,
when a verd ict of "'Wilful .Murder" was return ed
a-rair.3t sonic person or pot-tons unknown , as mure
th an one may Lavs been im-'licatcd.

.Malicious i.wltut ex thk Si;i:!t •;••*.•> 'u/,:;.wav.— .'vi
half-pus; ssven o'dock on Saturday eve:;:::g a. t . •;;::.
left the Sheiii eh! station , co. skiing of rhrc o p«*w .-;¦
gorcarriage -? , CKitainin g between sixty and s-.-,v.;.;i
passenger.- -, a raree! y.v.- , ant! el even !;-^:;̂ e •.•.•j v.-gfj - ;:-'.
tojoin the down trnin from Lr .ndon, due. "at. .Mnri.'r '.f
nt eight o'clock , an« wUh which it w-.-.si to prccs -ei
forward to Leod--. Tho puree! van am! v. ;u --.o:;.- were
placed next tha ciialnoiuid tender, and the pa.-wiv-e;
carria ge!-, at the tail of the train. When 'iio ira; -- ar-
rived at the iioimes station the engine-iiir.-c*.-. in *•(•¦!-
formity with his <.tdoir.. slackened his sp*-"-' . asin
passing h-om the :flicHieid and Ilothtrhain iinc the-v i,
a yct'y sutu'p ciu-vc rnu-.j- l the corner of l!w S;;;t i --.:i .'iue tra m was not proeeciiingat a e-roatni ' snec't \l- .w,

He got a Jigiit for unit ptirposs , and abitti i a qa.-tr ltr
of a mil e from Edgc-hiii, he found the deceased !vin.':
across tlie down rails with one foot on one rail ami his
right hand upon thee ;her rail; Ilcwasi -uite.  dead and
cold. Jlis right hand was completely crushed , ami
his left ja w was broken. Then; was ,*:!«) a woui.-d
upon tlio forehead , an :! another upon tho b?.-*.-!-: part 0!
the head. At tho inquest on Tuesday, IV. Arnut - :,
the surgeon , stated that lie kid found death h:u!i.x-i n
caused by n. fracture of the breast bone, the rr-sai: oi
external violence, i-io further evidence w-tsofior eii ,
and (Jig jury frund a verdict according ly. TIkt-; is
very little doubt that he was Unoi-ksd down by 0:1c of
the trains, and instantaneously killed.

teiidcnt ci the engine statwn at Ed-jc- hi!!, said , thai
about a quarter io eleven o'clock he went dewa the
tunnel in a pilot-waggon ; awl when about a quarter
of a mile down he. felt a slight ob.;iruction on the
rails, and heard a n oise like the breaking of a piece ci
wood, lie put tlie break on and stopped the waggon
as soon as he could , frot out , and looked ainn,*;-"* he
line, and from the bri ghtn ess of the raiis lie saw
they were clear, lie went down to Lime-street, and
sent a mar, to examine the rails. Wi!iiimi Jubilee
Nort on, a porter at tlie station in Lime-street , said
he was sent up the funnel by the last witness to see
for something that v.-assupposed to be Upon the j ails.

ACCinEXT I-^ TIIH lt.UI.WAY i UWN '.Cl, AT LiViC!:i'OOL.
—A workman in the emp loym ent of tlie (Irani! .1 unc-
tion Railw ay Company met iiw death in the tuui -oi
on Saturday last. His name , was .lar.i e.s Nixon , ami
he was fifty-five years old. At the i!i<|!io:>i , Joh n
Woodward , a plate-layer, who .said' that about a
quarter past ten o'clock on Saturday morning he
sent the deceased, who was also a platc-iayo;-, down
tiic tunnel to sand tiic rails, as they were very wet.
Four train s went down between the 'tim o ho wis  wut
and a quarter to twel ve o'clock , at whieh time wit-
n«s s-vw liim dead. \'.7l"i;\ni iioihrui. tbt- s!:->ej -ii;-

at the rate of 14 miles an hour . A fter failing, the
animal stru gded for about ten varda to regain its
footing, but it could not. Witness could not account
for the accident i;i any other way than by the horse
crossing it's legs. On the accident occurring, witness
despatched the last witness on his own horse io
Ham pton , for medical aid , and on two surgeons
arriving on.the ground and seeing deceased , they
pronounced the cr.se hopek-ss. lio'i-au seen a kore'e
fall with th e. daeoasid lady while huiiiing, and she
always retained her seat , whi ch, no doubt , she would
have been able to have done on Friday , but for (li e
breakin g of the saddle, as described.—There being
no furth er evid ence, th- ' jury, Slaving commented c:i
the melanchol y features of the ease, returned a
verdict of" " Accidental death."

witness replied, " Yes." A gentleman on horseback
was with the deceased, who stopped at the gate, and
said to her, " Just give a gallJp round." Deceased
then started oft; and was coming back, when , a bout
half-way, her horse fell down ," and the decerned
was pitched about a yard before it , falling on hi'i
head. Witness went up and found tho pummel ef the
saddle off, which lie picked up. The deceased seemed
lifeless. There was no cue near tlio horse when it
foil.—Mr. George ileniy Tlrittle , merchant , of No.
119, Wood-street, Cbcapsido, stat ed that he went
with the deceased to Twickenham on Friday. When
she went into the fi .dd it was for tlio nurposo of can-
tering. She always cantered when she con!;! find n
bi t of turf. Where the horse Jell was about Iflfl
yards-from witness, and it was at tlie time I'oing

i?ov Kiu.i.n ]-v I.i'j utxi.w.—Or . the fi.v t Sabbath
ofia-stssoiitii, a hcrd boy at I-itnisk , in thi s neigh-
bourhood , went out witli his cattle lo the field at ten
o'clock. Li a short time afterwards a violent thunder
shower ca.".--e on. and ab:;at eleven o'clock , after the
sl.'jv.- e*.- 'iad partiall y subsided , the cattle were obi-cr-
vcii by some pciwsus straying among ihe '.'inn , and on
gftiug into the iiel;!, the b y was foiimi lying on his
f;ittV'-i ;ied«::''i. 0:i being lifted up, be prcseiiled
stu-h n:i .i.Tj -.-oiivaii-ic ;;=; to leave no doul-*; r i iat  ho bail
is 'cn :;:r;:c'-: - ;y t '.'.e e'wirio Ifnid. — t'ljirc r, (xc.zciti.

Sii-jcKixc J -r-Av !;.—On Monday Mr. Win. 0:;r!er
the cere!:?'-, ii.dd an incv.cst at tlio Str.r and Oartev
"i'av or:- . .v- r '-v - •.-¦r.r 'rni! , iJ ei - incndscy, ;¦;':; eof ing ; i!-'
d^rt ' bo i  ."- !;i: - .. :;:

¦ 'I !-'e.rd'i!:i :i' t' i!n:ni!i;e:- . ug'-d t l ive e
v "- ¦••;. 'i;.. .' vi r^, whir!: {c;!s tl.o ivhole t-.-i" -'*. v-" ;
L-' - T iu i -  i '-e di-e: :;•-. d w;ts accMenttdly cuiib^tcd
bv ;::;¦!;:: ii:lo i;w :e:i if:: n-.-iw."

-.. .....,. ._ ..,.. , ,.„ vi l j : iJ .> ,: .;i!;iI.S Vl'lf
smashed ,  c ]-.:?( er,, and a third reudcr.-.i a'imo.-it ;;.-•< - •
j e.w by lbs «!--iienss;fin. The shock was fel t sc.-t- olv
:>y t.ic -.viime of .i io j wr .-e.jnt^ ff i i0  y .cre , ;!,̂ ni , j j
tue-!-:e.*:-..', cut provid; nt i ' t i iv , fro m I-ii-« vJ, ;.o i-v:: m
.I lllS '.a i l CCi . 'Or.l i!,.;: '̂!:: ..'!!. MOI:?! (.) ' (!:, • ¦:• iv cl i v. - '
Miy uMury !::.v 0.Hi ;V .: ,;„.,;. „, _ ., .. ;lv; s:; ;; , 5 l .., ;_ ., .,.
. he guard m;;,!-';!;:.;,:y ^u^u^cd , ;i: :„' '" - i d  !.'.. - ¦

Cllgi!ieni;m :'.n!is !:.;;; :. ,-:v.-.^ :rr;. :.-;Weil .is :l:--v c.i:!J .
!-.) tt !l0.:?-"0 !> ;• fan ; .  Ti ;0 h* k-i- , :i, ;:< ,:;;,n :';¦¦. -. " .
Me.^o t O v t o l  ll'.G Cf..v..- i: - . -,e.s, a--d ser,-,- ..':; v.-f. ?. ii , - : :
;ua uu to a-:ci.i'!.i;:i t;:o eauie of the ;tec-:Jc:-.t, wJ.cii it

ten or tweive miles im hiuv. and had not ;^r?i ' .i i!w
st ation more than lifty or sixty yard:', when it was
siidueiil y utoj. prd by some obsl.-.eio, in;n the .^-inean d tenner , with t : c ibiveoftiie shock, were ili'tcd eft
the 1-ai.s ami thr own o-i their bro-uls ides ;:cro^ tin
up and diiwn lines. The engine-driver . am - .ir.i-vr.iM
John huwards , and the feremr.n, ii anied ii:!;-;h Tis-sin .!*ton , wereiiirov.:! n. di.t.inceoften or vw eiv't 'vu-i-
and lay insensi ble- for i-omo minuics ; ihre o of the
liiggagewagnnisnud tl.e parcel van weiv i '-row: off
the line , and the guard , John Dn ela ;-, who w:> «.
scaled on the last earr i-u .e \n\i one, wi th; .;. - baek
to dic cngi;:' , w;-vibrown with sr-st. vi -.:\-,',i-" v- >oni!ie roofof:hc fnr:v :a' iii l\vf.l\ ,f !;ii,;, nn\ \rV-nntel y escape-: u^-i-y by eii tei.iu .- ii o'd '.:," i i  0 rails m
tho top et l.:<! >' .:!r i: : "c. '1'wo of the- -.v,v vc;k v et-c

- &wc
f
ID "-70,i ̂ "atlay eveniii - r Mv. il,n; Wd an

inquest at ihe GwykounJ , Staines, near Windsor , ontlio body 0 Ma thevv Bond, aged 73, who eomu.itte, !
suicide under the f0Howiag ci rcuin'stiinccs ._It ..,,,.
pcarcd from the cynlcce, that the deceased , old inyears, was also old iu crime, having been iVeauenti y.•onyictcd ot iclony. Oil J-"ni!;iy night Wtchl aboitftwelve 0 clock- the -.olicaman on duty near the pre-
mises ot M r. [Jan-is , fanner \n tke above vilinu o ,
discovered deceased emerging from an outhouse, lie
went up to him , and on laving hold of him bv tlie
collar , lie urepped from beneath his coat a fowl, which
was siioseipiently found to be tlio property of Iiir.
Harris, lie was taken to the station-house and
locked up in a cell by himself. Durin g the 11'edit he
was visi ted severa l times by tho man on duty, and he
appeared safe, but on the cell bein g entered in the
nvovniu-r, lie was discovered v:\vu "{u-s linr.dUescbiei
tied tightly round his nook , the end being fastened
to tho gaspipc which ran along the wall. The de-
ceased was not suspended , but he had pressed liis
neck forward , and thus produced strangulation. The
handkerchief was removed , and a medica l man was
called 111, but life was extinct. 11, iui-lher appeared
that the deceased had never exhibited ;inv svmptoms
or insanity, nnd the only reason assieueil for "his com-
mi tting suicide was tlio fear of being sent out of tlie
country. I'ho jur y, aftcrsoniu deliberation , returned
a verdict of jelo de se. in accordance with the ver-
dict, the body was blirk-d without funereal rites.

Fatal Accidexi to a Cuv Mei-cuaxt.—On Tues-
day, a gcutleuiau , named Mor.l.-iim t, who carried on
business n< a merchant in the Citv , expii-ci! in Char-
ing-cross Hospi tal from injuries ho iiad received bv
being thrown irom an omnibus. It apji"ars t'-at-
about four weeks since Mr. Moniaunt was proceedingclown the btra -ul seated on the front- seat of an omni-
bus, Wlietl, froni some uiu-xp lalncd cause, onc ol" the
tore-wheels oi the vehicle came off , and deccas-ed was
precipitated to the ground with great violence. As-
sistance being procured , tlie unfor tuiialc gentleman
was conveyed to Chariii g-cress Hospit al, where it was
ascertained that one of liis legs had boon severelv
fractured. Every attention was paid t-> him bv the
surgeons of tho establ ishment, and for some time he
appeared to be going on well , and hopes were enter-
tained ot liis recovery ; but on Sunday last an unex-
pected change took place, which terminated in death ,
as before stilted. Mr. ilordaunt was about thirty-
seven years of age.

Fatal Accidexi to a Lady.—Couoxun's Ixqcest.
—On Monday afternoon , Mr. Mills, deputy-corona
for West Middlesex, and a jury of 13 inhabitant
householders, assembled in the dvawing-veom ot
Feltham-lodgc, near liounslow, to inquire into the
circumstances connected with the mcluticlio'v death
of Mrs. Gcorgiana Charlotte. Theobald , ageil 2<J, a
widow la:ly, lately resident as above, and well known
in the sporting world , who was killed by being
thrown from her horse on Friday last.—Ma ry Tapiiii
stated , that she was the wife of a labourer Jiving at
Fcltham, and washed for the deceased. On Friday
night last, about 8 o'clock, she was sent for to attend
upon deceased, whom she found in bed insensible.
Two medical gentlemen from Hampton were nvesciit ,
and also a gentleman named ilritlic. Deceased's
teeth were quite clinched. Her hair was cut off , and
leeches applied , but she never spoke or recovered her
senses, and died at O minutes before 8 o'clock on
Saturday morning. Tlie lower part of her skull was
pronoun ced by the doctors to be iracturcd. Deceased
vomited twice within an hour of her death. Deceased
went out on horseback , accompanied by Mr. Urittle ,
and attended by her groom.—Mary Cox , nurse, to
Miss Theobald (deceased's dau ghter , aged G vears),
stated , tliat on Friday afternoon , between 3 and -i
o'clock, deceased lef t the house on horseback, for the
purpose of going to Twickenham on business. Mr.
Brittle, who was also on horseback , wont wi th her ,
and they were followed bv deceased's groom. About
8 o'clock in the evening deceased was brought home
in a chaise cart, accompanied by two surgeons fro m
llamptou. She was quite insensible. 'I he horse
which deceased rode 011 Frid ay was named Woodbine ,
and was her favori te horse, it knew her well , aud
used to lick her band when she went into tlio stable,
whieh she did daily. Deceased when out lumtiim
about two years ago, met with an accident , bv which
her shoulder was put out.—Wi lliam liiirgs , groom to
the deceased , said , t hat ho followed his" mistress and
Mr. Brittle to Twickenham , on returning whence
deceased ordered him to proceed homo and hasten
tlto dinner. Up to thai time no accident hud hap-
pened to her. Tho horse she rode was verv quiet,
and one she had always ridden while he had been in
her service (1-1 mouths).—Thamas Luau , a lalwuriu' r
man , stated , that about half-past six o'clock on
Friday evening Inst, deceased came tm to the fate
leading to a field belonging to Mr. Humidifies, far-
mer, at Han wortli , about "two miles from Fcltham.
and asked witness, who was in Mr. Hump hries'
service, if she mi ght ride round the lie-Id, sayin g that
the road was so hard she could not exercise lior horse.

wius l'uiiad tha t a set vf points used for putting wair-
gons on a side-line, had been wedged open bv some
miscreant wit!) an iron "chair" and a piece o'f lime-
stone, so that it was impossible ibr a train to have
proceeded without being thrown oil the line. Tito
two men who wore in 'ii rcd were as sco" as possible
conveyed to SliulimliOindsurgiefii aid procured , and ,
I am ha ppy to add , tliat it was found tiiafc thev had
r.ot- received any greater injurv than several severe
concussions fro m the violcn ee'of their fall , ami that
theyaro now fast recovering, 'i he engine was so much
tl'imngcd as to be entirely un fit for work , iim wheels
being driven into the lire-boy., aud the dm-im* wheels
so injured that ilioy would r.t-t move. The passetvers
were compelled to wall: to tlio Masbro' station. " V
num ber oi'men were immediately set to work , and bysix o'clock on Sundav morning ihe engine and w.v'-gons were cleared off tlio line, so as to allow the tl'ftin s
to pass without obstruction. The report of flii.-i acci-
dent has naturally caused great excitement iu the
neighbourhood , as i t is oniy " a few months since that,
wi thin a short di stance of t he sam e place, and at two
distinct times, several larg o wooden sleepers and large
pieces of iron were laid iievess the rails, and ii was
only thro ugh tho vigilance of the company 's servants
that ihe trains escaped being thrown oil' the line 'on
bo th occasions. Tlie Midland Company, anxious for
th e nubile safety, yesterday (Tuesday)" morning is-
sued placards offerin g a rewa rd of one It'undrcd guineas
to any person who shall produce evidence to cause the
conviction of the perpetrators of this villa-ious act.

St'i'i'osivD Suicide ok a Gkrm.vx Ji;w.—On Tues-
day night , Mr. Josep h IV.vns held an inquest at the
Rose and ihtii' Tavern , St. iJ onnot's-hill , Thames-
street , on the body of Solon llv.-mis, aged liftv-one , a
fishm onger, of Middlesex-street , Whiteehapcl. Mr.
Joseph Ki»ch , of Circus-p lace, Finsbury-squarc, said,
that he had attended tiic deceased professionally for
some t ime, and that about seven wicks ago he was
called to him by his family in consequence of strange
delusions the deceased was labouring undo. -Amon gst
other tilings he fancied that a conspiracy had been
formed amongst his friends and neighbours to deprive
him of his property, and th at they had made an Imacre
winch was always haunting him day and night.
There was no doubt deceased was labouring under
monomania, it appeared from other evidence that
the deceased left his house about four o'clock on tlie
mornin g of Friday last, unknown to his family, aud
nothing was afterwards heart! or seen of him until
seven o'clock that morning, when his body was found
in the causeway at St. FaulVwhavf, Upper Thames-
street, where it had been left by the-receding tide.
Af ter a few remarks by the coroner, who stated that
tills was the fourth inquest tie had held upon a ease
cf suicide within twciiiy-four hours, the jurv re-
turned a verdict of "Found drowned. "

Lamextamw Destructivk Fii-k.— On Sunday last,
about a quarter past one o'clock a.m., the police-con-
stable at Dunmcw descried a large fire in the direc-
tion of Wn '.tiitini , and immediately communicatin g
with superintendent Hedin , the large engine was pre-
pill'od mid moved to the Saracen's Head, to be ready
for the horses ; and very shortly afterwards Mr. Isaac
Livermore, from Old-1-ark-farm , Great Wal lhain , on
whose premises the conflagration was raging, arrived
on horseback, in breathless haste. Tho oimine was
immediately conveyed to tiic liiriii , o.u reaching which ,
however, it wfis found that the whoie of tlio outbuild-
in gs were enveloped in flame s, and that exertions
were al m ost useless, except for the preservation of the
ilwoHing-houss. In a very short timo the devouring
element had laid low the two iaigo barns , tliestabics ,
cart-shedc-, pigsties, henhouse , and granary, dest roy-
in g also a Millibar ol' valuable imp lements. There
was onl y onc horse iu tho stable, which was fortu-
nately saved. The wheat barn was filled with a most
beautiful crop, considered flie best. Mr. Livermore
ever had th ere, and wor th ioOO. Tho barley barn ,
in which the fire was first discovered by the 'looker ,
wasalso miite full ; it was spacious e-ioush for a, w;if.
gun and horses to turn in it, aud said to be one of the
largest , if not tho larges t in Fssex. The estates belong-
to Guy 's iltispitai , a-vl the buildings, v alued at
£1,000, were unin sured, the governors of the hospital
setting their losses^u such eases against the heavy
sum it would require to prof cd their property. The
crops ant! implement s were fully insured in tlio Essex
Economic , upon whom will devolve a loss cf about
£00!). There appears to be every reason to fear that
thi s lire , whii-ii has consumed the produce of nearly
100 acres, was the work of an incendiary .

oKiiious Loss op Life. — On lucsuay afternoon
(week) last tlie sou oi Mr. Di-.ksen , proprietor of the
London and llrainpioii waggon, mc't with his deatii
in tlie following most awful manner :—The unfortu-
nate sufferer was driving down SVilliam-liill , Hert-
fordshire , followed by Mr. Sergeant's Bedford wag-
gon. It was said thai; Dickson was boasting of the
style in wliieh his horses could come down-the hill
wi thout bein g cheeked by him ; they began io trot ,
and 50'.r.i lie lost a!! power over them—lie went to tho
head of the leaders, but lie could not stop them until
they ran fou! of a public-house on the vrny-sklc ; ho
w-is crushed against the wall , 0110 shaft havin g run
hi lt- bis bowels ; every assistance that the placc'could
render him was given , but he, however, after a short
peri od of the most agonising suffering, ceased to
exist. "Wc hear one of the horses also was killed ,
but how true this is wc eai.not confidently assert.—
Bedford News.

awful J-.xrj .osio:.- at \\ coi.wicii,—Sevk.v Mo
JJLOW.V cp.—IiOval A •.•.*; ¦¦:.vai,, YVooLincu, Skit. 17.—
One of the most friulitfu l accidents' tli at lias evoi
occurred happened this morning ia tlie Roval Arsenal
at Woolwich. A lew minutes before ten o'clock
ii km! csnlosion was heard in tiic Laboratorv Depart-
ment , at a building kn own as No. J. Brcakinr-up
Shed. Assistance was immediately at hantl .'tj- u
mciiru s-hing from various parts of the department to
tho spot. As soon as ingress could be obtained ,
a fearfu l spectacle presented itself. Jmmcdiatol v
behind tho door, crowded together in a confused
heap, Jay tlio scorched bodies of live men and two
boys. They were immediately removed to an adja-
cen t shed on stretchers. Tlie bunding be ing on lire,
the alarm ho! 1 was rang-, and ike engines irom tho
dill 'erent denai'tiii -m i-i , with th o lioval Sap-iow
and Miners and LU.yal Artillery, were speedil y
on tho spot, 'i he iiames, by tho exertions of
tlio men , wero soon subdued , tli eir ravatres
being confined to tiic buildings, tho voof "cf
which had been already blown' oft", aud same
slight damage done to the. roof of an adj acent build-
ing, it would appcai - , from what has been gleaned
in other parts of the. same department ( for not one of
the uufoi -tunafb beings in the devoted bui lding has
escaped to furnish any iaikmation), that the wen
and boys were as the ti.-r.e employed iu breaking up
rockris, and tlu-outiii i'ome frictioii , tho whale mass
accidentally ignited ; thus at once consignin g seven
unfiirtnua te individim.! -' l o instant destruction. The
nair.es of the ners-Mis wh o thus lost tlieir lives, are
John Crake (master), an aged man , a nd one cf the
oldest serva nts in tlie liopartmeut ; Homy Dtitt ers ,
an aged man , wi th  a larji c famil y, and, his sen. Henry
Ij ilf it-iS , ;t youn .i" mnvrlud man ; llobert iSurbAge .
aud Michael i-ui ' til!. Four of these wero what"is
called labora tory men. In a-klilion to these, two
boys named Leonard and licnley lost tlieir lives,
i'tirti ll was a labourer belonging to the storekeepers'
department , and •.-.- •..5 engaged at the time in loading
rcrkrts. A man named iViiliani Keid , who was
engaged with him vA ihe same time, had a verv
narrow escape. It wouid appear that when the
fatal occurrence took place , tlie unfortunate , person--
made a simultaneous rush towards the door. Unfor-
tunately the doors ove-ned inwa rds, aud to this circum-
stance some- of the ehiof ouieera of tlie establishment
attribute tlieir desfrm-i ion. By th e side of tlie door
out of which they had vainl y endeavoured to escape,
th eir biackentd corpses were found. The writer
visited them, short ly afterwards , nnd th ey p resent ed
ii fearful proof of thy dreadfui ajjeiit t (/which thev
j ia.il bt 'en exposed. Their clothes, and oven their¦'¦5-ij s-, were either wholl y or partially < oiistimcd . their
bodies literally roasted, a mi the fiesli in many cases
deeidy in cised : every vesti-ie of h-vrwas eoiisui.icd
oil " their heatl s, and Ihc'r features fo dislicurcd as
to rciif.er tueir iuenii!!o;.i! '..-n a moi.t impossible. As
3-.ai:i as the fire wiio siibiiucii a pitrty of the Itoj .-il
Sa:'pcrs and Miacrj , uud er tiic ciiiuiuatid of Coloael
Ihir-iey. L'.K , or.e cf tlie head:- of tho department ,
aim Lieutenant and Adj u 'a nt Webb, R.hh , pru-
ix-;-i .!t-J to pull down tl.-e ivma:::iug parts of the shed ,
nui ' -y of which weio in a 'ia!-yi'r::us slate. The rc-
m.-'.iiis of a dog were 'ii^-ovcri- d in er.c eerner of ihe
buildiii ^ . I t was ti : -: ;pi :i.on ef ,-«, medi cal gentle-
uian , wim vie wed i!:o b;:.;ie:; w i t h  the writer , tha t
(b ai i i  tcok phit e bom suiiocaiiou bv caibontc acid
'*?.?.

_ Tin-; McnM:: ci* l if t:. Tim-.! 1.3 I'j- acoi', shah
Ut.-'.ic Fj iimv. — .•'-.i': - !:i:iii '..\--ii.- i .\ o;-- Titi-: Surrosru
MuMM-ui -us. — l.!v;:;::vo[.r Tficnav. — Yesterday
iiiorning I'onsidi'i -ii'ilu eMeitement •.¦,•«•! occasioned «m
the other sidd of the iUi-sey !>y a vur.v.e.r, wiik-U was
rap idl y circulatn! . to the cfl 'ecl thnt  i. -wv of (he. mui '-
dcrers of tho laic Mr. Tbomas i'caoiv), corn and flour i
dealer , had been anpreht-ndcti. and 't-hat one of the
fellows had turned appro v.-:-. On inquiry we ascer-
tained that tho report was not unfounded , and that
the arr-.se of Michael Duir.K iu Dublin , and the in-
!'•); million he had g iven to the ar.tiio-.-ities , had led to
"he a'.-pryiioii si-'-ii of fhroc uf his ,suppo=cd oonfeilc-
lMt '- ---:'—i' at. Talient , Robert Lvncli , and AVni. Kowlan.
';.. : »  t ...1..:. .. .:.:.!. . .. ..Li, .,} ,,..',T.-iiiC -nt. who is a tliiek-ftt  oidetly man , was ai-rct-tcd
at tho New Ferry, by t.-j liw-rs .Vewicu and Tivy.
Lyii '.-' i , v.-hu is a!sr> a hh-ut fciiow, aboutjj t) years •¦!
age, viMi-empioyod in ih-iviag a main near ivock Ferry ,
and was arrested. !-¦:.' ^ I'-pcr li-.t eiicleiit M'llarg and
Mr. Falmer , the ht-ai! eoi:5:.' !>!o of t!:e liuuttj -ct! of
VvirraiL A d^n:-ci ',iv- v/capon wns iViund in his
ii.'iti: -?. ^"cwiiu! , tv^o !¦; a u!! and rub ti.-t man of
itu - iv , was emp loyed at tho iiirkoiilicad Gas Works,
aut fv::!*! iti!i» :-cr!:riu"!o -.* !iv Mr. jj -j iigiiey. thti lir.'de-
ivi .- ii-k-vper ; and M. - . I '.-tlm or :•.:••<.• arn>t< -«! Rut - i:?,
;'.-.e ajipi-uver , who h ;-..-. r.i .h!i-.I u man of about  a

' i ' ..;iliii ' .tge. 'Jim fo:..t' :\w\ '.::iiy:^ of i ie l ::!.:!: ami
:.-:. '. ' '..-. V.VA„ .,i:.,,. ,,) ' It .:.-.-. -; . W i:-. Vl-OCi -.t iV '.Veil t over
:- .- Dublin,  l in-y i».v.- .-i! ! b::,. n %v .;-::iiur at am: in t--:e
.el-h '-.ourliood of Br r-:-h/ ;. --! '. •y v siuoo the pcrpe-
¦' i-. i i i . .:: ¦: ',' .be drea.-' '¦ '-. ¦ ¦; . c ¦¦'>< k wh 'wh (hey ;:a;:;l
- -!;..¦::. ' . ! t v. l : i ;. .- - ...'. " • cl-.d i : - " l  (• -.-. i *:;o :;v< ;. i- .-;
.,: > / .. ; -^ of [ ¦)-.¦¦:•¦.¦¦..-.':- ¦¦ !¦¦ '' . 

¦"'. ;>' . '. ¦¦.:: ¦¦.¦;_ •. W:-fi on !d.---
•.-..- '. tiv: ; i'--.: 'U his .• ;.¦'¦;- , sm l lfic-lt i ' .- ivy- ';'.::;', to  hi- ; ;••.--
^i . ;;.!:ec near the -> *.:  i-'t.'ry u rn^i^e-gaie, in Ike

lLiAin-oim 1n;- :i:m.\uv.—'i 'his cbarii - ib' e ;:vA ViSC-
fui ins t i tu t ion is rendered aimost -.::-{'i-.-y .-; fur w ^ n t o t
l\iu( 's. An eiikt is being madi- liy t!: -.- Odd i-'i Ho ws
t o collect snudl dem.lioirs from t.i ;« woikiiu r cb's.-es
and f lmp k cc- .ers. hu-.-.v.ye tha t  Lradlord , t!'e i-in-
p-iriiiin ef tlio worstcii tra de , wlifiv >t.reru. ol" ware-
hou sing ai'v- f-.pri:i ,i'

,
i:i,rr ii;' , .-'oinc of tiicm bui ); i !- rival

t!::! most sp icr.d'id niausioiiM of our noviii ;'y. aiul
wtaiilt  anii irfcd is as by in.-!*:!-.-, c.-mii ' it si:|-;--<-i' t otio
j -iilary cbarita l' le iiistitiitiui!, wi i four -  an appeal
beintt made to the working c!.-.?sr:--. A iill-:: ;;-!.!:-, who
on tii fi pui.lii; i-e.sln.-ia could :d.'i.-i: tears of sy mpa th y
i'cr ilic Mifi t 'i-iiii'.-i of tho people , w i l i uo tp iv e ;- Sviiiitry
£1 to preserve t!n\ noble ami usdui inp i i tu t iou .

'far. licvrnoKS and Uhai .toi:/) O-r.urr.s aru r:ill
0 ,1::!." aail  t l in i iK -fiillv a«-l:!iov.!i.(l!.'e • '• :: i' lllow:'.-.*? K oli-
sci-iptioiis raiscu io:- t l iu saj-.p 'j rt  or in . ••:¦ '! hrn vc t ' ifov.5
iviiii have f ined iliu test of twoe 'y- 'wo wi .i-1: .-- st r '.!-:*> , :.v.d
;i r-; sii!) ;::: di rcrmiaci! as at first , i liougj i li;e coiueEi
!>!:ov.l;l !:i?t ;.s ler.-r fiviiiii :—llerry dif t r ic t , ?,•:> . :'•, lodge,
i';' ; from i.1.--.nveu coliir rs. £'.0 ; fir,;:i I ^ n t i i  spinners,
¦< :'. -it! . : J- unliiii l'n r!:, .ei 13s. : '}?..-.: - 'i.la-.vii s=i>:itnri -s ,
.Cl l t . ; llacvV, i,l ICs. ; C. 15. ?.. .-!.'! : A. ('. V.. ,-.'! ;
.l>ii:.-ci :'!'.'ii , £i;  V.rtmk vC?, .'.'I Is . 'id . :  Yrl- .'lx .'5.'.;
;•':;::• Id ;-[.i:i::;.r; , 5s. ; 'D iioliwortli Ifal: , 7.-.. .'o;-:! [...ai- h,
•is. Cd.; !¦:,:•!: Pa-aslinr. !>.-. -M. ; Ami J!:.-.vr.rr!:, :*. ;
U..1.WL l?avl;va»..il. -IV. ; I.i'.ltc l.-^vf v i'.:.-tv 'ii-( > >:\ U. '.' -i. %
tbntm c-iil -'i 17, .V! i?. ; n. -;'.'!.: i\h- -:k\. . - i :  Vs. - :v.,n
i..:::; -e, -J.-- . C.I . ; ]»•... >*.-.. ):: I.;.:-;--, t.'s I--.!. ; i'""'. • •' .>. '¦

1-o.V.c t.\ ; l:-> . '>:¦¦.. :; !.oii ;;.- . .-..-. :  J?- ::«¦" di' V.- 'i. -V , ;-l ;
;l «-;:i!-:i!i v.-. ':•' ¦ IV. ";:.:. :::_ -." ¦'.: T. ni '.z'!.-!- Ur ouU. :?.= . • •: '> -
!•'. Ii . IS ..'.:•. : Ho:' ii (':.i:i-'::, '¦'*. : !- '-- .;i-::.ioy ',:;'!:,-, It's.;
'i' c.r . ¦i.-r , t - i i i i t iT, ;-i;iii f- !:;- .:ti 'r, '¦': ¦. ; 1' ri ' ;:¦¦• '. -Is. Id .

i '. -."ii::;v;.T» (:'.,:: .'." Vic:.;:., ¦v t;;:; 0;r.< " •'.;:
¦ :.-:.- ¦; ..vi:k

i-ii-^ t '.;- ...-!.'.-.:;.-?.— A Ci:^;;-:i j-: .'.ir!.' ;-.'l ;n:::.;;a:'.,j a ;.\u-
;;¦''.' • .-.:¦;.• <-:!•.:; ' -. .wc-i .: ;iv i:.v.:-J-j'.:s ;\'..;\ C i i r . - ihilln
:-1i .:. ¦' . • < ¦ ¦'¦ ¦- .-' .¦'. .: .- '.-. -T. .1-C:-c: :' i - .;,j ;-j llii.: ;.r.-.-c.a -. . t 'au
i; .:.: -. " .".;.- :•! ;- :.; ' ; :;•:  ;i.V.i;:-i ;-.r,,; a ; rt ..-. •,; ¦¦¦,;•¦.'¦¦ ¦ .- oi
;¦: u- i.- .= '¦:' I- ..--. ;- :;¦:, .'¦• :.': t - n v ^ lv i :  a ;;;.;:; : :;• ¦/•.] :,v ,;: pij.
-¦¦• ¦ ' ¦' • :; - '¦''¦'- '¦ ¦ '" ¦'. ¦¦¦' \\:-; nr.-.rs'ar.- - . as-. ' ¦ ' ,¦¦¦.:: i o.iicrs
(.- .¦¦..-..•I .: V.-VOL '-.:'. .., '..:: ' CO'.::i."--- , lU. i.l- - '. -' -l '»'.;.,:l, i.iu.Cv l i .
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present season , both being frequently found in a
dying state on the surface of the water . The pike
seem emaciated , and the inside of the mouth presen ts
a fungus ulceration , covering the teeth , palate , and
tongue, and when tlie body is opened the stomach is
filled with a green slimy substance. Eels arc seen,
with little apparent life for a day or so, and after-
wards dead in shoal water (the place wher e all
wounded or sick fish swim to) ; the under part of the
body , from the mouth to the tail , is speckled with
blood-red spots, and the moutli is sometimes full of
coagulated blood : however , the fish does not seem
to be in bad condition , or to have suffered so long as
the pike. The same kinds of fish in the canal about
Monasterevan have also suffered from the same Mil*
lady. —Leinster Express.

The Mother of M. Akago, the eminent natural
philosop her , died at Estagel , in the eastern Pyrenees ,
a few days ago, at the advanced age of 91 years.
>——-*-—-<—tt -t^W-t-OT *—ft JJI.&.t*T-a<- ^»M»3K -̂ ¦¦*

Disease amon gst Fish.—A disease has attac ked
fliA nilro nnil nnla in t.liA rivpr Ttnrrnw din-inff the)

£mtfcrupt& &u
BANKRUPTS.

[from the Gazette Of Fri day, September 12.]
"William jSoffe, of 880, Strand , print-seUer-Nntl iamol

George Coombes, 20, Craven-street , Strand , and«7 , West
Strand , coal-merchant —John Sutcliffe, of Halifax , recti-
fier—John Adams on, of Stock port , grocer and tea Scaler
—Robert Johnson Sharp, of Liverpool , victualler.

BANKRUPTS.
CFro m Tuesday 's Gazette, Sept. 10, 1845.J

John Stcvenson .of 2<5,Frederi ck-place, Hampsteau- road ,
china and glass dealer—Elijah Cook, of 11, Little New-
port-st reet , Solio—Itoderick Mackenrie , of Hun ter-s tree t,
Brunswick -square , and of Bond-court , Walbrook , Ci ty,
commission-agent-Jamea Tavlov . Adam Adshead , SiUis
Garner , Joseph Warren , and "Wright Hulme, of Stockl'or t,
and "William Barn es, of Ratcliffe -bridge , Lancashir e, cot-
ton-manuf acturers — Hugh Jones Owen , of Madder,
Shropshire , surgeon.

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLARED,
At the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

Frederick Seldou and James Maun , late of Old Tri nity-
house, "Water-lane , Loudon , wine and spirit mci-chatus,

III Vie Country.
Robert Baxter , of Sheffield, York , merchant and tab le

knife manufacturer , October 6, at eleven , at the Cour t ot
Bankru ptcy, Leeds—"William Ford , Exeter , nursery man.
October 13, at one, at the Court of Bankrup tcy-, Exetci --
William Parson , Temple-street. Bristol , brewer , Coluber
9, at half-pas t eleven, at the Court Of UitnlirUptCV , JJristo '
—Hicham Stouduian and William Adie, hirnnn;; W>i» ,
button makers , Octobe r 23, at twelve, at the Cour t <>t
Bankru ptcy, Birmin gham—La zenby Pearson , Kewcasflc-
upon-T yne, currier and leather dealer, October 8, at out',
at the Court of Bankruptcy , Newcastl e-upon-T yne.
C£BTiricAiES to be granted , unless cause be shown to tlio

contrary on the day of meeting.
Henr y Decimus Walker , of Eaton Soeon, Bedfords hire,

inn keeper , October D-J olm Harris on Curtis , of 2, Soho-
square , bookseller , October 9-John Stonehouse , of Scar-
borough , Yorkshire , mercer, October i'0-Janies Lee, of
Tadcaster , Yorkshir e, porter merchant , October 20-JoIm
Batchelov , of Bath , butcher , October 10-John Burb ury,
Of Leek "Wootton , Warwi ckshire , maltster , October 9 —
JTenr y Cooke, of Liverpool, painter , October 8.
Certific ates to be granted by the Court of Review, unlef i

cause be shown to the contrar y, on or before Oc tober 7.
William Lloyd , of Liverpo ol, wine merchant—Wi lhan i

Dale, of 109, London -wall , boot-maker.
PAUTNERS niPS .DIsaoi.VEI >.

Charles Fr ancis Futoye and Walter Mutlgo, West Sniitl i-
heid, dealers in medical fsundrics—Ch -iite Prater n«o
Charles l'ratcr , jun., 2, Charing-Cross , army clothiers—
John Swain Cham pness and Edward Cuigues, lea ther
printer s—T. Triml et and Richard W. Pcmberto n , Oxeii-
don-street , Hay -marke t, plate engravers—Ro ber t Xewton
and Jam es Bui-row, Brighouse , Yorkshire , silk dress ers-
Geor ge John Xewbery and Geor ge Tate , Deptford , Cri pph'-
gate , Ktu g William -street , and Pa ll-mall , wa ter' "'-10*
manufact urers —Willi am Wri ght and Charles Wri ght ,
Maidstone , hoymen—Benjamin Price and John Gra bi -m,
Moor gatc-strcct , a ttorneys—llenrv Augustine Yorke .i"1
William Cooke , South Shields , printers—Ashton Clegg a"«
Thomas Ilinclicli tl'e, Hudde rsneld , painters—Hen ry Da' 'l,v
nnd John Ileuvy Lee, Derb y, woollen drapers—Haa e l'»a*s
and Joh n JJctinett , Ipswich , corn chandlers— Bei-j aii "' 1
Horry and Isaac ISillcliU'e, lludilersfield , cotton -lycrs

^
-

Jose Street d'Ai -raf ga e Cunha and J. 11. Shearma n. St.
Clciiieii t 's-kine , City, merchants —r '-.-ed ci-ick I l . . \ 'ai-ti' ' ' -i " "
William Thomas Synionds , Woc-U ti -cet. Cln'i ii' - '-' ' '1'- .- ''"V"
warehousemen -—William Stuart Ha y :tiid Henry Vr. '- '1"-"'*
Ross, Coivcs, Isle of Wi-iht, shin :•" • ••":.

A LIST Oi' HOO KS, -NOW PUBLISHI NG J ft

E D. C0rSIXS , lS, DTJKE STREET , LIN-

COL VSJXX-FiELD S. LOISDOX.

TTHE SIIEri lBKD, hy the Iter. J. E. Smitl. M. A

1 Vol I, price 3, fid- Vol II , pric e 3s-\ol I.I,

„rice Gs Cd, cloth hoards ; or the three volumes in one,

i-lf hound «« calf=cd lettere d, price Us.
"" EKta rfO wenism, by G, licilfbrd, of Worcester ;

with a ltei.lv, bv th e Rev. J. h. smith , M.A., Is.

Xew Chrisliam tv: or the Religion of St Simon, with a

coloure d Porti ait oi a St. Simonian Female ; transla ted

bv tlie Rev. J. V.. >*i-i'-h, SLA , Is.
" The little Knot , luMress-c tl to the Bishop of Exeter

and Robert Owes, by the Ucf- J - £. Sinitli, ALA., Cd; by
post, lod.

Legends and Mirac les, by the Rev. J. E. Smith, M.A.
Cloth bds, Is Sd.

The Univer sal Chart , containing the Elements of Uni-
versal Faith , Univia-sal Analogy, and lloral Government.
lit tlie Rev. J. E. Smith, M.A. Price Is ; hy post,ls 2d.—
This little work contains , in the form of artides , tlio ele-
ments of univer sal principles, or, as the title-page ex-
presse s it, " the elements of universal faith , universal
analogy , and mora l government. " It is divided into
three par ts, and each part into logically consecutive arti-
cles or materials of thought for those who desire to haye
a definite and logical idea of universal truth in its spiri-
tual and temporal polarities , without which two polari-
ties in perfect union , truth can have no being, and any at-
tempt to reduce it to practice must result in sectarian bi-
gotry on the one hand , or infidel anarchy and convulsion
on the other.

Analy tical Chart of Universal Justice , Truth , and
Peace 5 avoiding the two Extremes of Spiritualism and
Materialism— the first of which speculates on tlie Organic
Principle, without the Organism , and tlie latter on the
Organism , without the Organ ic Principle—both are pre-
sented in this Chan . By tlie Rev. J. E. Smith, M.A.
Trice fid ; hypos! »«1 : or on thick dra wing-paper , Is; hy
post, Is 2d.

The World Within: or, a Description of the Interior of
the Ear th: a Vir ion of the Sliud; hy tlie Rev. J. E.
Bmith, iLA. Trire stsp-cuce ; if hy post, nine penny
Stamps.

J lirabaud 's System of Xature , a neat pocket edition
(two volumes iu one). Ss Cd.

Yolnev-s Ruins cf Empires and the law of Nature.
Pocket edition, cloth bds, Is 6d.

Words of a Believer ; or, Paroles d'Un Croyant , by
1'Abbe de la Meunais. For having written which, he was
excommunica ted and damned for ever by the Pope. Price
Is stitched ; or cloth boards , Is Cd.

Palmer 's Principl es of Uatu re. Is Gd; hy post, 2s.
Good Sense, translated from Bon Sens, hy the.Curelles-

lier. 2s.
Clio Riclanaifs life of Thomas Paine, with a Portrait

(a very scarce book}. Cs.
The Theological Works of Thomas Paine. Cloth

hoards, 4s.
Age of Reason. Ooth hoards, 2s.
Eights of Man. Trice Is Cd, cloth hoards; gilt and

lettered . Is Sd.
Rights of 3Ian, stitched in a neat wrapper , only Is: by

post , Is 4d.—This is the cheap est edition ever offered tp
the public.

Common Sense. Gd; hy post nine penny stamps.
The Aphorisms of Thomas Paine. Is Cd j hy post ,

twenty-four penny stamps.
"Watson 's Apology for the Bible. Is; hy post, Is Gd.
Watson Refuted. Cd ; by post, 3d.
Eterni ty of the Universe, by G. H. TouJinin , 3F.D.,

provi ng that the "World and all Xature nave ever existed.
Is; hy post, Is C<L

Speculati ve Dictionary, for the Contemp lation of Pe-
netra ting DiteUeets , by I. D. Smith. Price Od ; by post,
Is 2d.

Essays on the Form ation of the Human Chara cter, by
Eobert Owen, revised by the Author. Is; by post, Is Gd.

The Book of tlie Jfcw Jloral Worldj by Eobert Owen.
2s;hypost, ls 3d.

Six Lectures on Chari ty, "by Piobert Owen. Gd ; hy
post, 10 penny stamps.

Address of Robert Owen , Denouncin g tlie Old System
of the World and Announcing the Commencement of the
Uew. Price 2d ;hy post, id.

Chart er of the Rights of Humanity, by Robert Owen.
Price 2d ; by post", 4d.

Social Bible ; or, an Outline of the Rational System, hy
E. Owen. lJd ; by post, 3d.

A T^ectnre on Consistency, by Ttohert Sale Owen. Price
2d; by post, Sd.

Char tism, Tratles -Uuiomsm, awl Sociafem t or, "Which
s the best calculated to produce Permanent Relief to the

Working Classes f A Dialogue. By Thomas Hunt.
Price 3d ; l>y post, Sd.

"The Moralist , devoted solely to the inculcation of Mora-
lity, and such scientific knowledge as relates to Moral
Improvement In one vol, cloth bds., 2s j by post
2s Sd.

Wat Tyler, hy Rohert Souther. 2d ; by post, id.
The Vision of Judgmen t by lord Byron. 2d ; hy

post-, 4<L
Confessions of Paith j by a Philosopher. Price 2d; hy

post, 4d.
Poor-Law Rhymes; or, Anti-SIarcus , hy Stephen W.

Pnllom. This spirited Poem contains two heart -rending
scenes (illustrated by Engra vings) of the Separation of
"Wife and Husband by the Poor-Law Union Officers , and
the Contrast between a Starving family and a Comfor t-
able and Fat Guardian : also the Seduction : the Widow's
Plaint , and the Child's Prayer , offered up at the Cape of
Good Hope. 2d; by post, id.

An Estimate of the Character and Efficacy of Prayer;
wherein it is shown that that Ceremony is both unreason -
able and useless. 2d; hy post , -Id.

An Essay on the Jfecessity ef Revelation. By Arls-
iarchus Itederi rus. Price 2d j if by post, four penny
stamps.

The Aristocrat ; or, Wealth and Poverty, a Play, in
Pire Acts, by Fawcet Dawson. Price Is; hy post, Is Gd.

The Life of David, the Man after God's Own Heart ,
"by Peter Annott Pride lsj hy post, sixteen penny
stamps.

The Life of 3Ioses, written hy a German Jew, and cor-
rected hy an English Chris tian . Price Is; by post eigh-
teen penny stamps.

Saul, a Drama, hy Toltaire , Price 6<1; by post, nine
penny stamps.

True Meaning of the System of Nature , hy Helvetius.
Price Is ; hy post, sixteen penny stamps.

Tom Jones, by Henry Pielding. The four vols, in one,
handsomel y bound , richly embossed covers and gilt let-
tered , Ss. I

The Christian Mythology Unveiled, in a Series of Lec-
tures , hy Logan Mitchell, Esq., late of 9, Grove -road ,
lasson-grove , London, in Nineteen Numbers, at 3d each ;
or, handsomely hound and gilt-lettered , Gs.

"The Christian Mythology Unveiled" is admirabl y
written, and in every respect it is valuable . It evinces
learning, acuteness , strong reasonin g powers , with excel-
lent feelings, and, in all its par ts, it shows the author to
hare been a man cf taste , with an elegant and higbly-
cultirated mind. We should be very glad to see it circu -
lated, in cheap niunben -, for the enlightenment of the
saddle classes and the much-ahuseu and despised " Zousfir
enfere.*— Weekly Dispatch, Dec. 5, ISil.

An Essay ou War ; or, Tyranny, Ignorance, and Anar-
chy, versus Freedom , Intelligence and Peace, being a
Sketch of its Causes, Consequences , and Means of Re.
moral. Price 3d; by post, 3d.

Say War is had j  allow ye, then, this fact,
"What' s had in princi ple, is had in act ;
Good on eterna l justice ever leans:
" The end can never sanctify the means."

Outlines on Kat ural Theology ; or, Evidences of the
Existenc es and Attribu tes of the Deity, deduced from
Kature , Abrid ged from various Authors, hy Benjam in
Franklin the Younger. Price fid; if by post, nine penny
stamps.

Twelve Reasons against taMng away Life as a Punish-
ment By Unmanitas . Price 6d ; l>y post, 103.

The Politica l Drama ; a Series of very humorous Poli-
tical Engravings, in three Penny Jiumbers; by post, 2d
each Number .

In one vol, cloth hoards, price 5s Gd, the
Medical Monitor. By the MedicalEditor of the Penny

Satirist. This work may also be had in Part s, each Part
containing a Treatis e on one oftheDiseases of the Human
Frame. Part I. trea ts on Consn mpfion , price Is; hy
post, Is -Id. Part II. on Secret Diseases of both Sexes,
price Is Gd; by post, Is 3d. Part III. on Indigestion ,
price Is; by post, Is id. Part IV. on Scrofula, and Dis-
eases of. the Shin, price Is Gd ; hy post, Is 8d.

COLD WATER FO R EVER.
JnstPnhTisheu, Price Sixpence, or Eightpence hy post,

the Cold Water Monitor ; or, the Treatment and Cure of
Chron ic and Acute Diseases, by Cold Water Only, being
a succinct Account of the New System, entitled Hyd-
xiatri a, vnlgo, Hydropathy, from the "Works on Hydriatry
of the German Tfater Doctors, in Cases of Gout , Fevers,
Drop sy, Cancer, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Scarlatina , Measles,
Small Fox, Gripes, Catarrh , Colds, Sore Throat , Cough,
Quinsy, Sore Eyes, Wounds, Burns, Deafness, Ear and
Tooth Ache, Piles, Indigestion, Constipation , <fcc. <fcc. & c.
-With Salutary Cau tions on its injurious effects in certain
Cases. By the Medical Adviser of the Fenny Satirist, and
Author of the Medical Monitor.

In onethicls Octav oTolmne, cloth hoards , 5s. Cd.; in
11 Parts, at fid. each ; or in 55 Penny Number s, the
Memoirs of Serjeant Paul Swanston , written by himself,
and never before published. This is the complete Life of
3 Soldier in Portugal , Spain , France , America, Ireland ,
and Great Britain, from 1806 to 1825. The Camp, the
March, the Skirmish the Battle , the "Victory, and the
Defeat; the Siege, the Forlorn Hope, the Plun der, the
Riot, the Rava ge, the Military Heroism, and the Moral
Crime; the fulness of onc day and the hunger of another ;
liberty and Hope, Captivit y and Despair, were part s of
the Author 's every-day life. Memorials of his most ad-
venturo us Comrades are also recorde d ; with many new
details of the Duke, his Campai gns, Officers and Soldiers,
-which have never appeared in any other Work of the
hind.

Franklin 's History of England in Miniature, from the
Semotest Period to the Present Day; giving, also, an
Outline of the English Constitution—M anners and Cus-
toms of the Ancient Brit ons, &c. A neat pochet edition,
containin g twenty -four pages of closely-printed letter-
press, with a Wrapper . Price 3d; hy post, five penny
stamps.

-r ^J? 1*5255-1? 
on 

Stan, -with a Commentary , hy the Rev.
-VJL 

&' 3LJL 1V5ce Js: h* rost, twenty penny

The Jlo ther 's Curse ; or, the Twin Brothers of White
JialL—A n Historical Tale. Reprinted from the columns
of the Penny Satirist. Pric e Is; hy post, Is (id.

The Romance of the For est, hy Mrs. Ann Radchffe.
In Seventeen Penn y Number s; or the whole stitched in a
neat Volume, Is Cd; hy post, 2s fid.

The Three Rivals ; or, Theodora , the Spani sh Widow.
Also, the Enchanted Horse. Price Sixpence , together.

Tlie Gipscy's Warning ; or, Love and Ruin: a Romance
of Real Life ; in which are given, the mysterious Parent-
age, Birth , Life, Courtship, and subsequent Murder of
Maria Mar tin , in the Red Barn , by William Corder. Price
Is Cd ; or in Twenty Numbers , at Id each .

Alf of Munstcr ; or, the Anabaptists. Trans lated from
the German of Vandei 'vcldt. "Being an Histo rical Ro-
mance of intense In terest , of Love, Incons tancy, Civil
War, Rap ine, Torture , and Wholesale Bloodshed. • Price
Od; hy post, Is.

Paul and Virginia. By J. Bernardin de Saint-Pierre.
Price Cd; by post. 3d.

The Ds'aiim of Love ; a tale of the Passions. Trans -
hted from the French of Frederic Soulie. Price fid ;
by post, Od.

The Convert ; or, The Prior of Red Penitents ; being
the History of a Thief who was han ged, and brou ght to
Life again. Translated from the Fren ch of M. Gozlan.
Price Id ; hy pest, Sd.

The House of Doom ; or, La Maison Murce , a Tale of
lively interest. Price Cd; hy post , Od.

Crime and Vengeance; a Tragedy of Real Life, trans-
lated from the Frenc h of Frederic Soulie. Price 4 ; by
post, S penny stamps.

Donalda ; or, tlie Witches of Glenshiel ; a Caledonian
Legend of thrilling interest , containing SO pages of sniaU
type. Trice Is; by post, 18 penny stamps.
* Pride and Vanity; or, The Banker and the Peer , from
the French of Frede ric Soulie. Price Gd ; if by post, nine
pennv stamps.

The History of Xourjahad , the Persian , a beautiful
Storv. Price Gd; hy post , 9 penny stumps.

The Ass in the Lion 's Skin ; a Fre ncli Romance , trans-
lated into English. Price Sd; by post , 12 penny stamps.

Tales of Yore, containing the Loves and Adventures
of Bloomshu ry and Pelicia , Floris and Blanchefleur ,
Ambrosio and Acantha , Lcander and Aldina , and Breach-
man and Pad manaba. Price 8d; by post, 12 penny
stamps.

The French Library ; conta ining the following English
Translations from the French :—Attar Gull, by Eugene
Sue, Is. La Marana , hy De Balzac, 9d. The Cross
Roads, hy Jules Janin , 2s. The King's Diversion , hy
Victor Hugo, Is, Lucretia Borgia , by Ditto, fid. Or,
the whole bound together , 4s.

Tales of my Landlady ; 33 Numbers , at Three-ha lfpence
each, or in one Volume, neatl y bound , 4s Cd. These
Tales comprise many of the above Works. Each Num-
ber contains Sixteen Pages of closely-printed Lette r-press ,
studied in a neat Wrapp er, and embellish ed with a superb
Engraving.

History of tho Sun and Moon, Id each ; hy post 2d
each.

Wit and Wisdom, hy an eminent Wit-oraeke? , contain -
ing several thousand Witt y Sayings and Jests , with numer-
ous Engravings. 2s.

The Plague in London , by an Eye-witness, 32 closely-
prin ted pages, 2d ; by post, 4d.

Zadi g, a Philosophical Roma nce, by Voltaire , to which
is added the Hermit , by Parncll ; showing the similari ty
of the two stories. Price Cd, stitched , or in cloth hoards ,
Is; by postls 4d.

The Farthing Journal , the Wonder of the Wor ld and
the Envy of surrounding Booksellers , in one vol. 8vo,
pri ce 2s cloth boards : or in G6 Numbers , at One Farthing
each. N.B. This work is stereotyped. -, therefore , if your
BookseUer teR jou it is out of print , he tells you an un-
truth.

The Jladrigal (a collection of Songs) , in 15 Numbers ,
with Engravin gs. Price Id each Numbe r.

The Penny Satrist Comic Album Broadsheet , contain-
ing a vast number of humorous Engravings. Nos. 1 and
2. Price One Penny each.

POPULAR WORKS NOW PUBLISHING BY
W. DUGDALE, 37, HOLYWELL-STREET,
STRAND.

NEW WORK BY EUGENE SUE, "DE ROHAN ;
OR, THE COURT CONSPIRATOR ," in penny

numbers and fourpenny parts. The first par t and num-
ber seven are published this day. Translated expressly
for this edition , and nothing omitted.

THE WANDBRING JEW , No. S3, and Part 8, is out,
and is expected to he completed in forty-two numhers.

THE MYSTERIES OF PARIS , uniform with the
above, is progressing. Part 5 and No. 20 arc rea dy. Will
be speedily finished in about thirty numhers.

**t* Order the Nonpareil editioUi
The Mysteries of Paris may also be had in sixty penny

cumbers , or fifteen parts at fourpence each ; being tlie
first translation in the English langua ge, and the only
one that contains aU the original edition before the author
had curtailed it to pleasa the fastidious taste of a too pru-
rient public, This editien has fifty engravings , is printed
in good hold type, and the whole, handsomely hound in
red, in one volume, may he had for 4s.

*f * A liberal allowance to dealers.
Also in two volumes octavo, neatly hound,

VOLTAIRE'S PHILOSOPHICAL DICTIONARY , with-
out abrid gment or mutilation , containing every word of
the edition in six -volumes published at £210s. The first
volume has a medallion likeness of the author , and the
second a full-length engraving of Voltaire as he appeared
in his seventieth year. To the first volume is prefixed a
copious Memoir of his Life and "Writings. Every care has
been taken to keep the text correct , so that it may remain
a lasting monument of the genius and indomitable perse -
verance of the author in enlightening and liberating his
feUow creatures. The universal fame of Voltaire ; the
powerful blows which he dealt to superstition and ty-
ranny, from which they -will never recover , have long ren-
dered this hook celebrated above all others , as the great
advoca te of freedom and humanity, and the undouhta ble
assailant of tyranny, whether spiritual or militant. For
beauty of typography and correctness of the text, the pub-
lisher will challenge competition—and for cheapnes s he
wUl defy all, The two volumes contai n 1276 pages, and
may he had in 120 penny numhers , thirty parts at four-
pence each, or in two volumes, handsomel y hound and
lettered , price 12s. Sold by aU bookseUers.

The WORKS of THOMAS PAINE, uniform with Vol-
taire's Dictionary, to be completed in one volume, or
sixty penny numbers, each numbe r containing sixteen
pages of good, clear, and readable type. The first part
has a hold and exceUent portrait of Paine, after Sharpe ,
from a painting hy Romn ey. Strange as it may appear ,
there has yet been no complete and cheap edition of the
works of this celebrated man. Richard Carlile placed
them beyond the reach of the working classes when he
published them for £2 2s, the Political Works alone, and
the Theological "Works for 10s. 6d. It is calculated that
the whole will not exceed sixty numhers at one penny
each, or fifteen parts at fourpence. Eight numhers are
now published, and the succeeding parts will be issued
with rapidity.

VOLTAIR E'S ROMAN CES, NOVEL S, and TALES.
The celebrity which these famous Talcs have obtain ed
in all Europe an and Amer ican languages renders aU com-
ment super fluous. For wit, sarcasm, and irony they
stand nnriva Ued. This wiB be the first uniform and com-
plete edition, and wiB comprise the foUowing celebrated
works ;—Can did.?, or AR for the Pest ; Zadig ; The Hu.
ron , or the PupR of Nature; The Whit e BuH : The World
as it Goes ; The Mtn of Forty Crowns ; The Princess of
Babylon; Memno nthe Philosopher; Micromcgas ; Plato's
Dream ; Babebec , or the Fakirs ; The Two Comfor ters ,
&c, &e. Six parts , fourpence each, and twent y-four
penny numbers, are now ready. The remainder will
speedily follow.

The DD3GESIS; being a discovery of the origin, evi-
dences, and early history of Christianity never before or
elsewhere so ftdly and faithfull y set forth. By the Rev.
ResEBT TAXX.OB. Complete in fifty-four numbers , at one
penny each, or thirteen parts , fourpence each ; or may be
had, neatly hound in cloth and lettered , price 5s.

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT , or the Astro-Theological
Lectures of the Rev. Rohert Taylor, published under that
title, complete in forty-eight numbers , the two last com-
prising a Memoir of the Life and Writings of theRer erend
Author. This work was formerly published in twopenny
numhers—now reduced in price to one penny. All the
numbers are reprinted as they fall out, so that sets may
be constantly obtained.

The MIRROR of ROMANCE , in «ne volume, contain-
ing four hundred pages quarto , with upwards of fifty
illustrations , and the fohomng celebrated works :—
Leone Leoni, hy George Sand , now Madame Dudevant ,
one of the most powerful romances ever writ ten. The
Physiology of a Married Man , hy Paul de Kock , with up-
wards of fifty illustrations , is given entire . Jenny ; or
The Unfortunate Courtezan , by the same author , contai n-
ing a most affecting moral, dra wn from real life. The
Boanet Rouge, or Simon the Radical , a tale of the French
Revolution,—a work of great merit The White House,
a romance hy Paul de Kock—Memoirs of an Old Man at
twenty-five ; a most piquant and amusin g tale. Manual
of FBEEHASONitr , verbatim from the editions published
by Carlile, for 15s. AU the above may he had in one
volume 5s., or in ten Part s at fid. each. A liberal allow-
ance to the trad e.

In one thick volume, price five shillings, The Manoa i
of Fbeekasokbt , Parts I. II. and III ., as published by
Carlile at 5s. each, may now he had uniform in size with
Chambe rs' Miscellany, and most elegantly prin ted. This
edition conta ins the prefaces and introduction to each
part , which are omitted in the other reprints.

Part I. contains a manual of the thr ee first degrees ,
with an introductory keystone to the Royal Arch.

Part II. contains the Royal Arch and Knights Templar
Degrees, with an explanator y intr oduction to the Science,

Part Hi, contains the degrees of Mark Mace, Mark
Master Architect , Grand Architect , Scotch Master or
Superintendent , Secret Master , Perfect Master , and up-
wards of twenty other associations , to which is prefixed
an explanatory introduction to the science, and a free
translat ion of some of the Sacred Scripture names.

The parts may be had separate ; parts I. and II. , ls.Gd ,
each, and part III., 2s. May he had of all Booksellers.

Pan! de Kock's Works, fuR and free translations :—
NEIGHBOUR RAYMOND, price Is., a most amusing
tale. The BARBER OF PARIS , 2s. GUSTAVUS ; or
the Young Rake, 2s. GEORGETTE ; or the Scrivener's
Niece, 2s. BROTHER JAMES , 2s. MY WIFE'S
CHILD , Is. Cd. THE MAN WITH THREE PAIR OF
BREECHES 2s. T0URI.0UR0U; or the Conscr ipt, 3s.

Also, INDIAN A, hy George Sand , a Romance of Illici t
Love, 3s. FE11RAGUS, THE CHIEF OF THE DE-
V0URERS, by M. de Balza c, Is. 6d. Will bo followed
up by others of the same writer.

ON THE PO SSIBILITY OF LIM lTIn u jl uj?U"LOU S.
NESS AN ESSAY ON POFOLOGS SESS—to -which, is
added the THEORY OF PAINLESS EXTIN CTION , by
Marcus , price Is.

#»# The celebrated pamp hlet where it Is propos ed to
forbid the interc ourse of Man and Woman when they are
poor , and to make it felony when a child is the resu lt.
The Theory of Pa inless Extinction coolly discusses the
method of extinguishing life, when the intruder has not
proper ty immediate or expectant to suppo rt that life,

The MONK, by Lewis, verbatim from the Original ;
twenty-four plates , price 2s. 4d.

MARRIAGE PH YSIOLOGICALLY DISCUSSED. In
four parts. —Part I. On the Necessity of Ma rriage ;
Precocity ; Effects of "Wedlock. Part II. Instructio ns
in Courting ; Sudden Love ; Organi zations ; Mad ness
cured by Matrimo ny ; the Courteza n Reclaime d. Fart
III. Limitation of life j ustified; Protectors—their utility
and general adoption. Part IV.—Real causes of Ste-
rility ; remedies. From the Fr ench of Jean Dubois, 2s. Gd.

FRUITS OF PHILOSOPH Y ; or, private advice to
young married people. Containin g the various hypo-
thesis of Generation ; Struct ure of the Female Or gans;
Concep tions; Remedies against Bar renness and Impo-
tency ; with a curious anatom ical plate. 2s. Gd,

AU the above, and more extensive Catalogue , may he
had from every vender of periodicals. All orders punc-
tuall y attended to.
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ON DEBILITY AND DISEASE.
Price 2s. Gd., in an envelope, or forwarded to any address

free, on recei pt of a post-office order for 3s. Gd.,

THE MENTOR OF HEALT H, a Medical "Work on
Nervous Debility, and the Causes of Premature De-

cay iu Man , resulting from Excess, Infection , or Imp ru-
dence. Also, OBSERVATIONS ON MARRIAGE , and
certain disqualifications , together with treatment for
diseases of the Generative Organs , by J , S. TiSSOT and
Co., Consulting Surgeons , G, Caroline-street , Bedford-
square.
. " The Mentor of Heal th , by Dr. Tissot, is one of the
most valuable and instructive little works on the subject
of disease resultin g from early indiscretion , ifcc., ever
perused. It contai ns plain and simple descriptions of
the anatomy and physiology of the organs liable to be
affected by such diseases, and every inform ation to guide
the unwary and inexperienced from the temptat ions to
which they are exposed. To those requiring a ' Mentor ,'
we most strongl y recommend the work , and it is well
worth the perusal of those who are so fortunate as not to
need its advice."—London Mercantile Journal.

Published hy tho Authors , and sold by James Gilbert ,
49, Paternoster-row ; Mudie, 161, Fleet-street ; Noble,
114, Chancery-lane ; Purkiss , CO, Compton-s tre et, Soho ;
Lovelace, 35, King-street , Regent-street ; R ussell, 43,
Store-stree t, Bedford-square ; Thomas Newton , 16 and
29, Church-street ,Liverpool ; Messrs ,Robinso n, 11, Green-
side-street , Edinburgh ; and by all booksellers.

At home daily till three ; evenings, six till nine. One
personal interview sufficient . Syphilis and Secondary
Symptoms cured without the dangerous use of mercury.

CLARKE'S SUCCEDANEUM,
170B. STOPPING DECAYED TEETH , however large

the cavity.—Pa tronised by her Majes ty the Queen
Dowager , her Royal Highness the Duchess of Gloucester ,
his Grace the Duke of Wellington , and the pr incipal
Nobility.—Mr. CLARKE'S SUCCEDANEUM , forstopping
decayed teeth , is far superior to anything ever before
used, as it is placed in the toot h without any pressure or
pain , becomes as hard as the enamel immediatel y after
application , and remains firm in the tooth for life ; not
only rende ring extraction unnecessary, but also making
them again useful for mastication. All persons can
use Mr. CLARKE'S SUCCEDANEUM themselves with
ease, as full directions are enclosed, price 5s. Sold
by all respec table Medicine-venders in Town and Country ;
and can be sent by post, on receiving a post-office order .
Prepared only by Mr. Clabe g, Surgeon-Dentist , 61,
Grosvenor-strcet , Bond-street (removed from 53, Harley-
street , Cavendish-squa re) .—LOS S OF TEETH. —-Mr.
CI.ABKK still continues to supp ly the loss of teeth , from
one to a. complete set, upon his beautiful system of Self-
adhesion , which has procured him such universal ap-
probation in some thousands of cases, and recommended
by Sir C. M. Clark , Bart., M. D. ; Sir M. Tierney, Bart.,
M.D.; Dr. Chambers , Dr. Paris , Dr. James John son, Dr.
Conquest , and numerous other Members of the Medical
Profession , as being the most ingenious system of supply.
ing artificial teeth hitherto invented. They are so con-
trived as to adapt themselves over the most tender gums,
or remaining stumps , without causin g the least pain ,
rendering the operation of extraction quite unnecessar y ;
and in order that his system may be within the reach of
the most economical , lie will continue the same moderate
charges. Mr. Cdauke , Sur geon-Dentist , No. Gl, Gros-
venor-strect , Bond-street , London. —At home from eleven
till four.

THE EARL OF ALDBOROUGH CURED
BY

HOLLOTAYS TILLS.

THE Earl of Aldborough cured of a Liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a Lette r from the Earl of Aldborou gh, dated
Villa. Messina, Leghorn , 21st Febr uary, 18iD ;—»

To Professor HoUoway.
Sir,—Var ious circumstances preve nted the possibility

of my thanking you before this time for your politeness in
sending me your pills as you did. I now take this oppor -
tunity of sendin g you im order for tho amount , and, at the
same time, to add that your pills have effected a cure of a
disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the most
eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the continent ,
had not been able to effect ; nay ! not even the waters of
Carlsbad and Marienbad. I wish to have another box
and a pot of the ointment , in case any of my family should
ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant ,
(Signed) Alduohou gh.

A Fonder /til Cure of Dropsy of Five Years' standing.
Copy Of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Taylor, Chemist,

Stockton , Durham , 17th April, 1815 :—
To Professor HoUoway.

Sir,—I think it my duty to inform you that Mrs. Clough ,
wife of Mr. John Clough , a respectable farmer of Acklam ,
within four miles of this place, had been suffering from
dropsy for five years , and had had the best medical advice,
•without receiving any relief . Hearing of your pills and
ointment , she used them with such sur prisinghenefit tha t,
in fact, she has now given them up, being so well, and
quite able to attend to her household duties as formerl y,
which she never expected to do again. I had almost forgot-
ten to state that she was given up by tho facult y os tn-
curdble. When she used to get up in the mornin g it was
impossible to discover a feature in her face, being in such
a fearful state. This cure is entirel y by the use of your
medicines,

I am, sir, yours, &c, &c.,
(Signed) Thomas Tatxob,

A Cure of Indigestion and Constipation of the Bowels.
Copy of a Letter from G. ?.. Wythcn Baxter , Esq., Author

of the " Book cf the Bastiles," &c., <fcc.
The Brynn , near Newtown, Mont gomeryshire ,

North Wales, March 3rd , 1845,
To Professor Holloway .

Sir,—I consider it my duty to inform you that your
piRs, a few boxes of which I purchased at Mr. Moore 's,
Drug gist, of Newtown , have cured mo of constant indi-
gestion and constipation of the bowels, which app lication
to literary pursuits had long entailed upon me. I should
strong ly recommend authors , and studiousl y-disposed
persons generally, to use your valuable pills. You have
my permission to publish this note, if you wish to do so.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant ,
(Signed) G, R, WyiHEN BAXTEB,

A Cure of Asthma and Shortness of Breath ,
Extract of a Letter from the Rev. David Williams , Re-

sident Wesleyan Minister at Beaumaris , Island of An-
glesea, North Wales, January 14th, 1845 :—

To Professor Hollowa y.
Sir,—The pills winch I requested you to send mo were

for a poor man of the name of Hugh Davis, who, before he
took them, was almost unable to walk for the want of breath!
and had only taken them a few days when he appeared
owt* another man; his breat h is now effsj/ and natural , and
he is increasing daily in stren gthi

(Signed) David Wiumhb.
N.B.—These extraordinar y pills will cure any case ofAsthma or Shortness of Breath , however long standin g or

distressing the case may he, even if the pat ient be unable
to lie downin bed throu gh fear ofbeing choked withcough
and phlegm,
This Wonderful Medicine can le recommen dedwith thegreatest

confidence for any of the foUowing diseases ;—
Ague Female Irre gulari- Sore Thro ats
£.s*hina„ , . L „. ties Scrofula, or King's
Bilious Complaints Fits Evil
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondar y Symn-
Bowel Complaints Head ache toms
Colics Indi gestion Tic Doloreux
Constipation of Inflamm ation Tumours

Bowels Jau ndice Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaints Vener eal Affections
Debility Lumba go Worms, all kinds .
Dropsy Piles Weakness , fromDysentery Rheumati sm whatever cause,Erysipelas Retention of Urine &c., &c.
Fevers of aU kinds Stone and Gravel

These trul y invalu able Pills can be obtai ned at
the establishm ent of Professor Holloway, near TempleBar , London , and of most respecta ble Vendersof Medicine , throughout the civilized world at thefollowing prices :-ls.lJd. , 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d„ 11S./22S., ando3s., each box. There is a considerab le savimr bv taHni.
the lar ger sizes. j- "" ong

N.U.-Direcfions for the guidance tients in evervdisorder are affixed to each box. '

BILE ! BILE ! BILE !
WORBOYS' S PILL S remove, in a few days, those

distr essing symptoms arising from a disordered

state of the biliary ducts , viz., heartbur n, sick headache ,

loss of app etite , fluttering of the stomach, &c. Being

f Z P from mercu rial and atitimonial preparations , they

may be ta ken at any time with perf ect safety. Sold in

wes is. ltd. each , by W. S. Worboys , 70, New Cut ,

Tnmbeth i Barc lay and Sons, Farringdo n-street ; and by

most resp ectable medicine vendors in town and count ry.

IT b —Perso ns desirous of making trial of these Pills,

may, by enclosing a postage stamp to the Proprietor , havo
a dose trans mitted gratuitousl y.

PARR'S LIFE PILLS

ARE 
acknowledged to be all that are requir ed to con-

quer disease and pro long life.

The extraordina ry success of this medicine is the won-

der of tlio age ; it 1ms been tried by hun dreds of thousands

as au aper ient , and has in every instance done good ; it

has never in the slightest degree impaired the most deli-

cate constitution. Tens of thousa nds have testified that

persevera nce in the use of PARR 'S LIFE PILLS will

completely cure any disease, and are living witnesses of
the benefit received from this invaluable medicine.
Testimon ials are received daily, and it would be impossi-
ble in a newspaper to publish onc half received ; aud the
following are selected as people well known in their re-
spective neighbourhoods , and whose testimony is un-
quest ionab le. Further sheets of testimon ials, and the
" Life and Times of. Old Parr ," may be had , gra tis, of all
agents.

The following case of cure hy Parr 's Life Pills is com-
municated by Mr. C. Ru iter , chemist and druggist , Shaftes -
bury, Dorse t, agent for Pa rr 's Pills :—

A respectable farmer residing near Shaftesbury, had for
years been subjec t to the most distressing attacks of
giddiness of the head , frequently attended with severe head
ache. The var ious medicines ho used at different times
did him little or no good, till he was induced to give Parr 's
Pills a tria l. The very f irst dose afforded much relief, and
ho has found them more serviceable than any other me-
dicine he has taken. He always resor ts to them on find-
ing any symptoms of the complaint coming on, and they
invariably relieve liim. The attacks have been much less
frequent since taking Parr 's Pills, and he believes by con-
tinuing their use bis complaint will entirel y leave him.

Dated April 2Cth , 1815.
From Mr. W. Alexander , bookseller , Yarmouth :—

You will probably remember the name of the respecta-
ble octogenarian garde ner , Mr. Cowles, of Blunderstone ,
who still (with his son-in-law ) attends our excellent ve-
getable and fruit market , Mr . Cowles, when I last saw
him, a few weeks ago, was in excellent health , and , al-
though eighty-ei ght years of age, works at digging in his
garden several hours in the day. He still continues oc-
casionall y to take the medicine, which he believes, under
Providence , to have been the means of conferrin g on him
so much comfor t.

Since I wrote the above, I have inquired after Mr .
Cand , and learn tha t he is quite well and hearty. The
late severe cold weather affected him much ; but , having
taken your excellent medicine , he is quite well, cheerful ,
and afcle to resume his work.

WlMIAJt AlEXiNDJBE .
Champion Office, March 5, 1815. j

Gentlemen ,—I think it only fair to mention that a man
named Scanlon , residing in Sligo, porter to the Bianconi
Car , on purchasing a box of your pills, declared to me that
for the last eight years he lias suffered severely from a bad
stomach , no food resting on it, and swelling often exist-
ing ; and that after finishing one box at Is. ljd. he felt
not only better , but well ; can now eat any food, and his
appetite and spirits increase.

I remain , gentlemen , your obedient sen-ant ,¦ C. Verdon,
Beicare of sptirious imitations.

Beware of spurious imitations of the above medicine.
None are genuine unless the words PARR'S LIFE PILLS
are in WHITE iettebs on a RED ground , engraved
on the Government Stamp, pasted round each box j also
the fac-simile of the signature of the Proprietors , " T,
ROBERTS and Co.," London , on the directions . Sold
in boxes at Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., and family packets at lis.,
by Edwards , 67, St. Paul' s; Barclay and Sons, Far-
ringdon-street ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church -yard , Lon-
don ; Mottershead and Co., Man chester ; J, and R.
Rairaes and Co., Edinburgh ; Mitchell , Glasgow ; and by
all respectable drugg ists and patent medicin e retailers
throughout the kingdom. —Directions are given with each
box.

Just published, Sixteenth Bdiliont illustrated with cases, and
fulMength engravings, price is. Gd., in a sealed envelope,
and sent free to any part of the kingdom, on the receipt
of a post-off ice order for 3s. Gd.

THE SECRET COMPANION,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on nervous debility and the con-

cealed cause of the decline of physical strength and
loss of mental capacity, with remarks on the effects of
solitary indul gence, neglected gonorrhoea , syphilis, se-
condary symptoms, &c, and mode of treatment ; followed
by observations ou marriage , with proper directions for
the removal of all disqualifications. Illustrated with en-
gravings , showing the evils arising from .the.use of mer-
cury, and its influence on the body.

By R. J. Bbodie and Co., Consulting Surgeons, London ,

Published by tho Authors , and sold by Sher -
wood, Gilbert , and Piper , Paterno ster -row ; Mr , Noble,
114, Chancery -lane ; Mr. Purkiss, Compton -Strcet ,
Soho ; Hannay and Co., G3, Oxford-street ; Eart h, 4,
Brydges-s treet , Covent-garden ; Gordon ,14C, LeadenhaR-
street , London ; Roberts , Derby ; Sutton , JZet j iew-office,
Nottingham ; G ardiner , Gloucester ; Fryer , Bath; Harper ,
Cheltenham ; Eeene, Bath ; Cooper , Leicester ; Caldlcot t,
Wolverhampton ; Jeyes , Northampton ; Parker , Here -
ford ; Turner , Coventry ; Slatter , Oxford ; New.
ton, Church-street , and Ross and Nightingale , Chro-
ttu-lfl -offiee, Liver pool ; Ferris and Score , Union-street ,
Brist ol ; Wood, High-street , Guest , Bull-street , Birming-
ham ; Collins, St. Mary-s treet , Portsmouth ; Mendham ,
Nelson-street , Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard-street , South ,
ampton ; and hy all bookseUers in town and countr y.

OPINIONS OF THE MESS.
This is a work of great merit , and should be placed in

the hands of every young man who is sufferin g from past
folly and indiscretion. It contains many valuable truths ,
and its perusal is certain to benefit him in many ways,—
London iferwwittEe Journal.

The authors of this valuable work evidently well under-
stand the subject upon which they treat; and this ia the
best guarantee we can give those persons to whom it is
likely to prove serviceable , It is a publication which can ,
and ought to be, placed in the hands of every young man
to guide liim among the temptations of the world to
which he may be subjected. —.KentM Mercury,

THE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLANICA : or, Nature 's
Gran d Restorative ; is exclusively directed to the cure of
nervous sexual debility, syphilis, obstinate gleets, irregu-
larit y, weakness, impotenc y, barrenness , loss of appetite ,
indigestion , consumptive habits , and debilities, arising
from venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerf ul and
useful medicine in all cases of syphilis, constitutional
weakness , or any of the previous symptoms which indicate
approachi ng dissolution , such as depression of the spirits,
fits, headac he, wanderings of the mind, vapours and
melancholy, trembling or shaking of the hands or limbs,
disordered nerves , obstinate coughs, shortness of breath ,
and inward wastings .

This medicine should be tak en previous to persons en.
terin g into the matrimonial state , to prevent the offspring
sufferin g from the past imprudence of its parents , or in-
heritin g any seeds of disease, which is too frequently the
case. Sold in bottles , pr ice 4s. Cd. and lis. each , or the
quantity of four in one family bottle , for 33s., by which
one lis. bottle is saved.

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of £1 12s.) may be had as usual . Patients in the country
who require a course of this admir able medicine, should
send £5 by letter , which will entitle them to the full benefit
of such advanta ge.

BRODIE'S PURIFYING YEGETABL B PILES are
universally acknowl edged to be the best and surest remedy
for the cure of the Venereal Disease in both sexes, in-
cluding gonorrhoea , gleets, secondary symptoms, stric-
tures , seminal weakness, deficiency, and all diseases oi
the urinary passages , without loss of time, confinement , or
hindrance from busine ss. These pills, which do not con-
tain mercury, have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure , not only in recent , but in severe cases, where sali-
vation and other treatment has been inefficient; a perse -
verance in the Purif ying Vegetable Pills, in which Messrs.
Erodie have happUy compressed tlie most purif ying and
healing Virtues C-f. Wife vegetable system, and which is of
the utmo st importance to those afflicted with scorbutic
affections , eruptions on any part of tho body, ulcerations ,
scrofulo us or venereal taint , will cleanse the blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid affection , and re-
store weak and emaciated constitutions to pristine health
and vigour,

Price Is. ljd., 2s.) 9d., 4s. CO., and lis. per box.
Observe the signature of " R. J. Brodie and Co.,
London ," impressed on a seal in red wax, affixed to
each bottle and box, as none else are genuine .

Sold by all medicine vendors in town and countr y.
Be sure to ask for Brodie 's Cordial Balm of Zey.
lanica , or Nature 's Grand Restorative , and Purif ying Ve-
getable Pills.

Messrs. Brodie and Co., Surgeons , may be consulted , as
usual , at 27, Montague-street , Russell-square , Londo n,
from eleven o'clock in the morning till eight in the even-
ing, and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.

Country patients are requested to be as minute as pos.
sible in the detail of their cases. The commun ication
must be accompanied with the usual consultati on fee of£1, and in all cases the most inviolable secresy may be re-lied on.

N.B.—Country druggists, booksellers, and pat ent medi-
cine venders can he supplied with any quanti ty of Brodie 'sPurifying Vegetable Pills, and Cordial Balm of Zeylanica
with the usual allowance to the tr ade, by the principalwholesale paten t medicine houses in London.

Only one personal visit is required- to effect a p ermanent
ewe.

Observe!-27 , Monta gue-street , Russell-square , London ,

HEALTH MORE PRECIOUS THAN GOLD.
THAT excellent OINTMENT , called the « POOR

MAN'S FRIE ND," is confidentl y recommended to
glio public as an unfailing remedy for wounds of every de-
scriptio n, and a certain cure for ulcerated sore legs (if of
twenty years ' stand ing), cuts , burns , scalds , bruises , chil-
blains, ulcers, scorbu tic eruptions , pimples in the face,
weak and inflamed eyes, piles and fistula , gangrene , and
is a specific for erup tions that sometimes follow vaccina-
tion. Sold in pots at 13id. and 2s. 3d. each.

Also, his PILU L/B ANTISCROPIIUL yB, confirmed by
more than forty years ' successful experience as an inval-
uable remedy for that distressing complai nt culled scrofu-
la, gland ular swellings, par ticular ly those of the neck, & e.
They present one of the best alternatives ever compounde d
for purifying the blood and assisting nature in all her
opera tions. They are efficacious also in rheumatism , and
form a mild and superior family aperient , and may be
taken at all times without confinement or chsuge of diet .
Sold in boxes at 13Jd , and 2s. 0d,

By the late Dr , Roberts 's will , Messrs. Beach and Bav -
nicott , who had been confidentl y entrusted with the pre-
paration of his medicines for many years past , are left
joint proprietors of the Poor Man 's Friend and Pilulie
Antisci'ophulte , <fec., &c., with the exclusive rig ht , power ,
and authority to prepare and vend the same. Tlie u tility
of these medicines is fully testified by thousands of per-
sons who have been benefited by their aid. Amongst the
numerous testimonials received , the following is o-
lectcd :— •

To Messrs. Beach and Bamicott, Bridport.

Gentlemen ,—Amongst the ma ny cures perfor med hy
your invaluabl e medicines, I may men tion one—the per-
son docs not wish his name to appear in public print , but
you may refer to me for the facts of tho case. A man ,
whom disease had so affected his* face that it was one
complete outbreak , and so disgusting that lie was obliged
to keep it covered , and , after trying several ron . idles, but
all in vain, was induced to try your Poor Man 's Friend
and Pills. After using a pot and a box of pills, he seemed
to grow worse; but through my persuasion lie continued
the medicine , and when he had used the fourth pot of
ointment , and also the pills, he was completely cured , and
has remained so ever since, now nearly six months.

Many other remarkable instances of cures I have known ,
inasmuch as I positively think it is one of the best medi-
cines I am acquain ted with , for the diseases to which it is
recommended.

Yours very faithfull y,
Tuomas McAdast,

Dungannon , April 6, 1811.
Bewabe of Counterfeits .—No medicine sold under

the above names can possibly be genuine unless "Beach
and Bamicott , late Dr. Roberts , Bridport ," is engraved
and printed on the stamp affixed on each package.

Sold wholesale by tlio Pr oprietors , Beach and Barni -
cott , at their Dispensary , Brid port ; by the London
houses ; and by appointment by Dr. Butler , Dublin ; Mar-
shall, Belfast ' O'Shaugh nossy, Limerick ; M'Sweeny , Gal-
way ; M'Ada m, Dungannon ; G. P. Atkin s, chemist, 123,
Patrick-street , near the Market , Cork.

Just Published ,
I A new and important Edition of the Silent Friend on' Human Frailty,
Price 2s. 6d., and sent free to any part of the United

Kingdom on the receipt of a Post Office Order for
3s. 6d.

A 
MEDICAL "WORK on the INFIRMITIES of the GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM , in both sexes; being an en-

quiry into the conceale d cause that dest roys physical
energy, and the ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta-
blished her empire :—with Observations on the banefu l
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFEC TION ;
local and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRI-
TATION , CONSUMPT ION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWE RS; with
means of restoration : the destructive effects of Gonorrhaia ,
Gleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner ; the Work is Embellished with Ten
fine coloured Engrav ings, representing the deleterious in-
fluence of Mercu ry on the skin, by eruptions on the head ,
face, and body; with approved mode of cure for both
sexes ; followed hy observations on the obligations of MAR-
RIAGE , and healthy perpet uity ; with directions for the
removal of certain Disqualifications: the whole pointed
out to sufferin g humanity as a "SILENT FR IEND" to
be consulted without exposure, and with assured confi-
dence of success.
By E. and L. TERRY and Co., Consulting" StntoEONs.
Published hy the Authors , and may be had tit their Re-

sidence, 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London ; sold
by Strange , 21, Paternoster-row ; Hannay and Co., G3,
Oxford .street; Gordon , 14G, Leadenhall-street ; Powell ,
10, Westmorland-street , Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row ,
Edinburgh ; D, Campbell, 130, Argyle-strect , Glasgow •
Ingham , Market-street , Manchester ; Newton , Church-
street , Liverpool ; Guest , Bull-street , Birmingham .

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
"We rega rd the work before us, the "Silent Friend ,"

as a work embrac ing most clear and practical views of a
series of complaints hitherto little understood , and
passed over by the majority of the medical profession , for
what reason we are at a loss to know. We must , how-
ever, confess that a perusal of this work has left such a
favourable impress ion on our minds , that we not only re-
commend , but cordiall y wish every one who is the victim
of past folly, or suffering from indiscretion , to profit by
the advice contained in its pages."—Age and Argus.

"The Authors of the "Silent Friend" seem to be tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment of a class of com-
Slaints which are , we fear , too prevalent in the present
ay. The perspicuous style in which this book is wr itten ,

and the valuab le hints it conveys to those who are appre -
hensive of enter ing the marriage state , cannot fail to re-
commend it to a careful perusal. "—Era.

"This work should be read by all who value health and
wish to enjoy life, for the truisms therein contained defy
all doubt. —Farmers' Journal.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYMACUM
Is intended to relieve those persons , who, by an immo-

derate indulgence of their passions , have ruined their
eOn&titutiOnS , Or in their way to the consummation of that
deplorable state , are affected with any of those previous
symptoms that betray its approach , as the various affec-
tions of the nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularity, obstructions of certain evacuations , weakness,
total impotency, barrenness , &c.

This medicine is particularl y recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state , lest, in
the event of procreation occurring, the innocent offspring
should hear enstamped upon it tho physical characters
derivable from parental debility.

Price lis., or the quantit y o? four at lis. in one bottle
for 33s., by which Us. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
as usual , which is a saving of £1 12s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE ,

An anti-syphilitic remedy for searching out and purifying
the diseased humours of the blood ; conveying its active
principles throughout the body, even penetratin g the
minutest vessels, removing all corruptions , contamina -
tions, and impurities from the vital stream ; eradicating
the morbid virus , and radically expelling it throu gh the
skin.

Price lis,, or four bottles in one for 33s., by which lis.
is saved, also in £5 cases, which saves £1 12s.

Venereal contamination , if not at first eradicated , will
often remain secret ly lurking in the system for years , and ,
althoug h for a while undiscovered , at length break out
upon the unhappy individu al in its most dreadful forms ;
or else, unseen, internally endanger the very vital organs
of existence. To those suffering from the consequences
which this disease may have left behind in the form of
secondary symptoms, eruptions of the skin, blotches on the
head and face, ulcerations and enlargement of the throat ,
tonsils, and threatened destruction of the nose, palate ,
&c., nodes on the shin bones , or any of those painful
affections arising from the dangerous effects of the indis-
criminate use of mercury, or the evils of an imperfect
cure , the Concentrated Detersive Essence will be found to
be attended with the most astoni shing effects, in cheeking
the ravages of the disorder , removing all scorbutic com-
plaints , and effectuall y re-establishing the heal th of the
constitution. To persons enterin g upon the responsibili-
ties of matrimony, and who ever had the misfortune
during their more youthful days to be affected with any
form of these diseases, a previous cour se of this medicine
is highly essential , and of the greatest importance , as
more serious affections are visited upon an innocent wife
and offspring, from a want of these simple precau tions ,
than perhaps half the world is aware of ; for, it must be
remembered , where the fountain is poUuted , tho streams
that flow from it cannot be pure.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. Gd., and Us. per box,

With explicit directions , rendered perf ectly intelligibl e to
every capacity, are well known througho ut Europe to be
th e most certain and effectual remed y ever discovered for
gonorrhoea , both in its mild and aggravated forms , by im-
mediately allaying inflammation and arr esting fur ther
progress.

Gleets , strictures , irritation of the blad der, pains of the
loins and kidneys, gravel , and other disorders of the urin-
ary passa ges, in either sex, are perman ently cured in a
short space of time, without confinem ent or the least ex-
posure.

The above medicines are prepared only by Messrs. R.
and L. PERRY and Co., Surgeons , 19, Berner s-street!
Oxford-street , London.

Messrs. PERR Y expect , when consulted by letter , the usual
fee of One Poun d, without which no notice ichatever can
be taken of tlie communicati on.

Patients are requested to he as minute as possible in
the detail of their cases, as to the durati on of the com-
plaint , the symptoms , age, habits of living, and general
occupation . Medicines can he forwar ded to any part of
the world ; no difficulty can occur , as they will be securel ypacked , and carefull y protected from observati on.

Messrs. Perr y and Co., Surgeons , may he consulted asusual , at 19, Berners-street , Oxford -street , Londo n, punc-tually, from Eleven till Two. and from Five till Eh'htOn Sunda ys from Ten till Twelve. Only one p^sonaivisit is required from a count ry pati ent to enableMessrs. Perry nnd Co. to give such advice as will be themeans of effecting a permanent and effectual cure , afterall other means have proved ineffectual .
N.B.-Countv y Druggists , Booksellers, Patent MedicineVenders , and even- other shopkeeper , can be supplied withany quantity of the Cordial Balm of Svriaciim tlio Aim

contruteil Detersive Essence, and Pwr TSfvln- Snr-citie Pills with the usual allowance '\„ the Trade 'bvmost of tlw princi pal Whole sale Pat ent Metoinc Housesin Loudon , ot wb"?n may be had 'ie " Silent .Friend. "

TO MR. TROUT, 220, STRAND, LONDON.
Donenster , Septem ber ->6th , 1SU

Dili,—The following particulars have been ha-- ,lcll
'

toO us with a reque st that they mi ght be forw arde d to
you, with permission for their publicatio n, if you should
deem them worthy of such .

J. BUOOKE and Co., Donoast cr
" Elizabeth Rroarlcy, residing in Duku -street , Dom-as

ter , aged between forty and fi fty, was severel y ai iik-tViwith rheumatism , and confined to her bed for a peri od
' 
ofnearly two mon ths , with scarcel y the power to lift h

arm ; she was signally benefited after takin g two rt Jsrt 'p
BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILL S, and

'
after

finishing two boxes was quite recovered ."
The abo ve recent testimonial is ,1 furt her proof of tl] -.

great efiicaey of this valuable medicine , which is the mosteffective remed y for gout , rheumatism , scia tica , liiml n^,
tic doloreux , pains in the head and face, oft en ' mista

'
l-e '

for too th-ache , and for all gouty and rheum atic '
ten-dencies.

It is also gratif ying to have permission to vet 'er to timfollowing gentlemen , selected from a multit ude of others
whose sta tion in society has contributed to advan ce this
popular medicine in public esteem :—J. It . Maiulall , Ksn
coroner , Doneastcr ; the Rev.Dr. Blomber g;the Chev alier
do la Garde ; Mr. Miskin , bre wer and malts ter , Dart ford •
Mr. Richard Stone , Luton ; John J. Giles, Esq. , Fvimlov •
Mr. In wood, Perbright ; Wm . Courlena y, llsq., Unr tonStacey, near Andover Railway Sta tion ," Han ts ; all of
whom have received benefit by taking tin s medicine , and
have allowed the pro prieto r the pri vilege of publishin g thesame for the benefit of the afflicted. °

Soldby Thomas l,rout ,920,Sti'and , London , pricels .ud,
and 2s. 9d. per box; and , by h is appointment , by Ileat mi '
Hay, Allen , Land , Ilai gh , Smith , Hell , Tow nsend , Hai nes'
awl Newsome, Smeeton , Reinhardt , Tarbott om, and lior.
ner , Leeds ; Brooke , Dewsbury ; Dennis and Son , Ihn de-
kin , Moxon , Little , Harihnan , J.inney, and Har grov e
York ; Brook e and Co., Walker and Co., Staffo rd , Pau tki
ner , Doneastcr ; Jud son, Harrison , Linney, Ri pon ; iv.
gitt , Coutcs , Thompson , ThirsU ; Wilev, Easm gwold .
England , Fell , Spivoy, Huddersneld ; Ward , Ri chr.ionj.'
Sweeting, Knnrosborou gh ; Pease , Oliver , Darli ngton '
Dixon, Met calfe, Lanjdale, Nor thalle rton ; Jiliod os*
Snait h ; Goldthorp c, Tadcaster ; Rogorson , Cooper )
Newhy, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley , Ponfefrac t ;
Cordwcll , Gill , Law ton, Dawson , Smith , Wakefield ;
Berry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland , Hartley, Parker , Dunn ,i Halifax ; Booth , Rochdale ; Lam ber t, Borough bridge ;
Dalby, Wetherby ; Wnito , Harrogate : Wall , Barnsley ;
and all respectable medicine venders throu ghout tho
kingdom ,

Ask for BLAIR'S GOUT and RHEUMATIC PILLS ,
and observe the name and address of " Thomas Trout ,
'2'29, Strand , Londo n," impressed upon the Government
stamp affixed to each box of tho Genuine Medicine.
" ¦ — ¦ '¦' ¦ ' ¦¦ ..-. " ¦ i -¦¦ ¦¦ " ' l

is. 9d., 4s. Cd., and lis. each box ; or, post free, 3s., 5s,,
and 12s.

COPAIBA AND CUBEBS ENTIRELY
SUPERSEDED.

WRAY'S BALSAMIC PILLS , a certain , safe, and the
most speedy remedy ever discovered for tlie per-

manent and effectual cure of strictures , seminal weakness ,
pains iu the.loins, affections of the kidneys, gravel, rhx>u.,
mutism , lumbago , gonorrhoea , gleets, local debility , irrit a-
tion of the bladder or urethra , and other diseases of the
urinary passages. The unprecedented success that has
attended the administration of these pills, since they wer e
made public, has acquired for them a sale more extensive,
than any other proprietary medicine extant , and tlie cir-
cumstance of their entirely obviating the necessity of
having recourse to those disgusting, nauseous , and in
many cases highly injurious medicines (as copaiba , cubebs,
&c. ), has obtained for them a reputation unequalled ia
the annals of medicine. Prior to being advertised , these
pills were employed in private practice in upwards of 1,800
eases, many of them most inveterate—in many thousan d
cases since, and in no one instance known to fail, or to
produce those unpleasan t symptoms so often experience d
while taking copaiba , and that class of medicines usually
resorted to in these complaints. The proprietor pledges
himself that not one particle of copaiba , either resin or
balsam , cubebs , or any deleterious ingredient , enteis their
composition. Copaiba and cubebs have long bem the
most commonly employed medicines in the above com-
plaints ; but , from the uncertain ty in their effects, together
with their utter inefficaey in many eases, are fast declining
in reputation ; and , from tlie unpleasant symptoms iu.
variuhl -,' produced from tailing copaiba , especially in, tU«
earl y stage of the complaint , many of the most able
modern practitioners condemn it as dangerous , and a me-
dicine not to be depended upon. Many persons , af ter
having suffered more from the effects of the remed y than
the virulence of the disease, and , after a patient but pain-
ful perseverance , have been compelled to relinquish its
use, the whole system having become more or less affected ,
and the disease as bad , if not worse, than at the com-
mencement. As regards cubebs, it is true that those
violent effects are not experienced as while taking copaiba ,
but they seldom effect a cure, unless inure act ive medi-
cines are administered.

The Balsamic Pills are free from any of the above ob-
jections ; they act specifically on the urinary passages :
and, from their tonic properties , tend to strengthen the
system and improve the general heal th. They rcnuiro
neither confinement nor alteration of diet (except absti-
nence from stimulants , where considerable inflammation
exists), and , as experience has amply proved , they will
effect a cure sooner than copaiba (the dangerous results
of which , in the inflamm atory stages, are too well known
to need eomment ), or any other medicine in presen t use,
and may be justl y considered the only safe and efficacious
remed y in all stages of those disorders. In addition to
these advantages , tho very convenient form, in which this
invaluable preparation is offered to the public, must also
a desideratum .

Prepared only by M. O. Wray, and sold, wholesale and
retail , at 118, Holborn-hill ; and at tlie West-end Dcpof>
3«, strand , London , May also be had of all respectable
medicine venders in town and country.

Patients in the remotest parts of the country can be
treated successfully, on describing minutely their case,
and inclosing a remittance for medicine, which can be for-
warded to any part of the werld , securely packed, and

i carefull y pr otected from observation,
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"A feast of ncctarM sweets

Where no crude surfeit reigns.-'
TAUT j.

Kot to iutcrrupt o-ar selections from the deathlesswritings of tlie '• immortal Childe," wc have deter-mined to commence the third of this vear's "Feasts"with the
BEAUTIES OF BIROS.

xo. SI.
"childe hahoid."

Tkc following stanzas picture in glowing bat truth-ful colours the national "sport" of the SpanishpcopiC—tlie bUU-iigUt. "The gnaniards receivedthis snort from the Moors, among whom it was cele-brated wu!i great pomp and .splendour :"—
The Sabbath comes, a day of blessed rest •
What hallows it upon this Christian shore ?
Lo! it is sacred to a solemn feast:
Hark i heard yon not the forest monarch's roar ?
C?aslsins the lance, lie SMUT'S the Spouting gore
Of man and steed o'erthrown beneath his horn ;
The throng'd arena shakes with shouts for more ;
Yells the mad crowd o'er entrails freslily torn,

5or shrinks the female eye, nor ev'n affects to mourn.
Tlie lists are oped, the spacious area clcar'd,
Thousands on thousands piled are seated round;
Long ere tlie first loud trumpet's note is heard,
2\o vacant space f or lated wight is found :
Here dons, grandees, but chiefly dames abound
f-kisFd in tlie ogle of a roguish eye,
"Yet ever well inclined to heal the wou:id ;
~Swk through their cold disdain are doom'd to die,

As moon-struck hards complain, hy Love's sad archery.
Hush'd is the din of tongue's—on gallant steeds,
With milk-white crest, gold spur, and light-pois'd

lance,
Four cavaliers prepare for venturous deeds,
And lowly bending to the lists advance •
I!ieh are their scarfs, their chargers featly prance :
If in the dangerous game they shine to-day,
The crowd s loud shout and ladies' lovely glance,
Best prize of better acts, they bear away,

And ail that kings or chiefs e'er gain then- toils repay.
In costly sheen and gaudy cloak array'd,
But all afoot, the light-limb'd Matadore
if lands in the centre, eager to invade
The lord of lowing herds; but not before
The ground, with cautious tread, is traversed o'er,
Lest aught unseen should lurk to thwart his speed
His arms a dart, he fights aloof, nor more
Can man achieve without the friendly steed-

Alas '. too oft condemned for him to hear and bleed.
Thrice sounds the clarion ; lo! the signal falls.
The den espands, and Expectation mute
Gapes round the silent circle's peopled walls.
Bounds with one Lishing spring tlie mighty brute,
And wiltllj  staring, spurns with sounding foot,
flic sand, nor blindly rushes on his foe ;
Here, there, he points his threatening front,to suit
Ifis first attack, wide waring to and fro

Hu; angry tail; red rolls his eye's dilated glow.
Sudden he stops; his eye is fixed : away,
Away, thou heedless lioy! prepare the spear :
Xow is thy time, to perish, or display
The skill that yet siay check his mad career.
"Willi well-timed croupe the nimble coursers reer ;
On foams the bull, but not unscathed he goes ;
Streams from his flank the crimson torrent clear,
lie flies, he wheels, distracted with his throes;

Dart follows dart, lance, lance ; loud bellowings speak
his woes.

Again he comes ; nor dart nor lance avail,
"N'ur the wild plunging of the tortured horse;
Though man and man's avenging arms assail.
Vain are his weapons, vainer is his force.
One gallant steed is stretch'd a mangled corse;
Another, hideous sight! nnseam'dappears,
His gory chest unveils Hfe's panting source;
Tlioask death-struck, still liis feeble frame he rears

Staggering, but stemning all, liis lord unLarm'd he bears
Foil'd, bleeding, breathless, furious to the last,
Full in tlie centre stands the buU at bay,
Mid wounds, and clinging darts, and lances brast,
And foes disabled iu tlie brutal fray :
And now the Matadores around him play,
Shake the red cloak, and poise the ready brand :
Once wore through all he bursts his thundering way j
Tain rage J the mantle quits the conyngehand,

Wraps his fierce eye—'tis past—lie sinks upon the sand 1
Where his vast neck just mingles with the spine,
Sheathed in his form the deadly weapon lies.
lie stops—he starts—disdaining to decline:
Slowly he faffs, amidst triumphant cries,
Without a groan, without a struggle dies.
The decorated car appears—on high
The corse is piled—sweet sight for vulgar eyes-
Four steeds tliat spurn the rein, as swift as shy,

XTorl tlie dark bulk along-, scarce seen in dashing hy.
Although the "Frank robber" no longer openly

domineers over Spain, still French ambition and in-
trigue, ihat curse of Spain for the last hundred and
fifty years, is at work, productive of their usual in-
fernal results. It is to the iarrigue and corruption
sct in iuav by the pretended peace-loving hypocrite,
Xons 1'iiiz.irrE, that the royal harlot, CiHUSirsA,
owes her return to the country from which she was
previously expelled; and Spain owes the consequent
terrorism and slaughterings which, during the last
two years, have cursed that nnhappy land. True,
Spain is no longer at war with the l-'rank ; but the
still more hideous civil wav from which the country
lias so long suffered, and the termination of which is
yet far distant, has been prolonged by the liborticidal
intrigues of the infamous traitor of the barricades.
The following stanzas (with which we conclude our
extracts from the first canto of Childe Harold) are
therefore at the present time yet applicable to dis-
tracted, cheated, blood-drenched Spain :—

Such be the sons of Spain, and strange her fate!
Thev fight for freedom who were never free ;
A iingless people for a nerveless state,
Her vassals combat when their chieftain's flee,
True to the veriest slaves of Treachery ;
Fond of a land wliieh gave theni nought but life,
Pride points the path that leads to Bberty ;
Back to the struggle, hauled in the strife,

"War, war is still the cry, "war even to the knife !"
Ye, who would more of Spain and Spaniards know,
Go, read whate'er is writ of bloodiest strife;
"VhateVr keen vengeance urged on foreign foe
Can act, is actinsj there against man's life ;
From flashing scimitar to secret knife,
War mouldeth there each weapon to his need-
So may he guard the sister and the wife,
So may he make each curst oppressor bleed,

So may such foes deserve the most remorseless deed.

Hot aH the blood at Talavera shed,
3Cot all the marvels of Barossa's fight,
2Cot Albuera lavish of tlie dead,
Have won for Spain her well asserted right.
When shall her Olive-Branch be free from blight t
When shaU she breathe her from the blushing toil!
How many a doubtful day shaU sink in night,
Pre the Frank robber turn him from his spoil,

And Freedom's stranger-tree grow native of the soil!
The living poet next claims our attention. Turn

we, therefore, now to
THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES. APrison

Elivme, in Ten Looks. Uy Thomas Coopek, tlie
Chartist *

Wc intended to have this week reprinted the lead-
ins points of the ADicnarum's critique on Mr. Coor-En, s
poem; but nnd that were we to do so, we should
leave ourselves no room for what will please our
readers much better—extracts from the poem itself.
We have determined therefore to postpone insertion
of the --iftaff«?rc's critiqucuntilwc have gone through
thepoem, when we will give the points ot the several
reviews that may come under our notice; so that while
reviewing the poem, we may also review the poem's
reviewers.

The second book opens with an address to the Lyre;
and in tlie first eight stanzas a, just tribute of grate-
ful admiration is paid to Chaucer, Spessek, Shak-
speake, Utrox, mid Shelley. These stanzas are
Tery powerfully written ; and could wc have found
room we would gladly have copied them. The ad-
dress to Alujoy, however, we must not pass by.
This address, savs the Britannia ,reviewer, "isrieliin
the passionate * language of admiration. Such a
strain has not been sung°in England for two hundred
years. Ivnowing that this verse has been written in
a prison cell, that the author has been self-taught,
that he is a poor Chartist shoemaker, we read in all
the wonderment of an inexplicable dream:"— -

Bard of the mighty harp,—whose golden chords,
Strung by tli' Eternal, no befitting theme
Found among mortals and their low records,—
But pealed h%h anthems to the throne supreme,—
Or, thundering echoed where the lurid gleam
Of Erebus revealed the primal fall 1
Since thou o'er " darkness" triumphed—I will deem
This grated ceU no dungeon of a thrall,—

Unt \>-mqurt-cliamber where the Mind holds festival!
Great minstrel let the night entomb the day,—
let bolts anfl bars, in mockery, last till doom,—
So that heaven-robed, thou walk'st with me,—thy lay
Shall dissipate aB thought of prison-gloom.
Transcendant spirit,—iu this narrow room
Oft tenanted by woe-worn, bruted child
Of man, crushed from his cradle to tlie tomb

^ 
hy tyrants,—how hast thou my nights beguiled !—

' Smoothing the raven down of darkness till it smiled."
I joy tliat my young heart a covenant made
To take thee for its guide in patriot deed,—
If Life's eventful roll should shew arrayed
The brethren of my fatherland agreed
lo claim their ancient birthright, and be freed,—
*0 how the lesson of thy deathless toil,—
IVhile my soul homaged thee,—in mc did feed
The flame of freedom !—Shall the sacred oil

Sot keep it quenchless till the grave its foemen foil ?
J5e thou enthroned,—bright patriot,—tuneful seer,—
Aot on a regal seat that thou wonld'st scorn
As loftily as e'er thou scomed'st here
Ihe thrones of kings, or hanbles by them worn ;

Bat, by thy name on England's boso:n borne
in pride,—while ail her sons fiiy lineage boast !thy awful brow is sha-unl !—Dost thou mourn
And bode thy darling com-no-iwoal U lust » —

Say !—but we'll win her L.iek. Ly Labour's gathered host.
She shall return, with fa-jj morj heavenly fair,And graced with ii-nbs u'Stlier symmetry !—
Aye,—sliall return :—fur v.e thy iiir.Ureu V.ve:—.
We'll win tiy "mountain nymph, sweet Liberty".'—Thou, and the glorious phalanx of the free,—
Hampden, and Pym, and Elliott, Selden , "Vane,
^larvell, and martyred Sidney,—what were ye'?—

^ 
Our elder brethren !—and the kingly chain

Ye !oo=ed—we'll break I—ye have not toiled and bled in
vain!

Honour—all honour to thee, patriot bard !—
With whom I took sweet counsel in my youth ;I joy, that though my lowly lot was hard,
My spirit, raised by thine, forgot its ruth,
And, smiling, dared the dint of Want's fell tooth :
I joy, that all enamoured of thy song,—
While simpletons esteemed" my wajs uncouth,—
I wandered, hy day's dawn, tlie woods among,

Or did, with midn ight lamp, my grateful task prolong
Poet of Paradise,—whose glory illumed
ify path of youthful penury, till grew
Tlie desert to a garden, and Life bloomed
\\ ith hope and joy, 'midst suffering, —honour due
I cannot render thee ;—but reverence true
This heart shall give thee, till it reach the verge
Where human splendours lose tlieir lustrous hue ;
And when, in death, my mortal joys all merge—

Thy grand and gorgeous music, ililion,—be my dirge i—
In this book v.o are introduced to the spirits of

three famous suicides, the two first Greek; the thir d,
Indian—Empj-docles,

-— who to be deemed
A god leapt fondly into Etna's fla mes;

GlEOMBKOICS—•

— who to enjoy
Plato's Elysium leapt into the sea ;

and Galaxcs—
— whom Emethian Philip's sou beheld
Amazed,—while pealing trumpets cleaved the sky,
-And warrior liosts tlie wondering tumult swelled,—
Hide, on Ms goaded steed, undauntedly,
Into the funeral flame,—scorning to die
By nature's gradual law!
The discussion in which flic two Greeks engage,

subsequently shared in by the-Indian, seems to us
somewhat tiresome ; at all events, the main portion
of the book docs not at all approach its spirited and
beautiful opening. Leaving the second, wc come at
once to the third book, which opens with a magnifi-
cent address to the Sun ;—

Hail, glorious Sun !—all hail the captive's friend!
Giver of present joys, where Sorrow fain
Would enter and abide, and, traitorous, lend
Her power to aggravate the tyrant's chain ;—
Great Exorcist, that bringest up the train
Of childhood's joyaunce, and youth's dazzling d'-earns
From the heart's sepulchre,—until, again,
I live in extasy, mid woods, and streams,

ind golden ilowers that laugh while kissed by thy bright
beams.

Aye,—once more,—mirrored in the silver Trent,
Thy noon-tide majesty I think 1 view
"Wi th boyish wonder ; or, till droused and spent
With eagerness, peer up the vaulted blue
With shaded eyes, watching the larkpursue •
Her dizzy flight;—then, on a fragrant bed
Of meadow sweets still sprent with morning dew,
Bream how the heavenly chambers overhead

With steps of grace and joy the holy angels tread.
In language that docs liim honour as a man as well

as a poet, he pays homage to the memory of Irs
mother :—

0 heart,—now cold in the devouring grave,
And torn, no more, by scorn and suflering,—.
How fondly didst thou to thy darling cleave !
Although thy tyrants but a worthless thing
Esteemed him. Bankled, deep, oppression's Sting
Iu thy recesses :—siill, in hardihood
Of conscious right, stern challenge thou didst fling
Back at thy foemen and their hireling brood,—

And beat unto old age with free and youthful blood I
Mother ! thy wrongs—tlio common wrongs of all
To labour doomed by proud and selfish drones—
Enduringly have fixed the burning gall
Beep iu my veins—aye, in my very bones.,
1 hate ye, things with surplices and crowns !—
Serpents that poison,—tigers that devour
Poor human kind, and fill the earth with groans.
Through every clime God send ye were no more !

STe'd have a merry requiem from shore to shore.
Taxes for king and priest a knave was wont
To filch from my poor widowed mother's toil ;
And while tlie prowling-jackall held his hunt,
He fattened on the offals of the spoil,
And mocked the sufferers ! How my blood did boil
When lately I beheld a gilded stone
liaised to the memory of this vermin vile,
And pious charity ascribed thereon.

To him who gray beneath the poor's grim curse had
grown.

I laid my aged mother near the dust
Of her oppressor : but no gilded verse
Tells how she toiled to win her child a crust,
And, fasting, still toiled on; no rhymes rehearse
How tenderly she strove to be the nurse
Of truth and nobleness in her loved boy,
'Spite of his ra;s—

0 Sun, thou dost amerce
My withered heart, for the poor fleeting j oy

"With which thy beams began my sadness to destroy.
The Britannia reviewer says, " "We cannot neglect,

still less despise, verse like this, because it is min-
gled with much that we condemn and grieve over.
This man is often violent, nay, coarse and brutal ;
still he is one favoured of millions—a true aud genuine
poet." He continues his address to the Sun :—

Thou gorgeous lamp to light man to the home
Appointed for all living !—though elate
"With throb of liberty regained I roam
O'er paths to Life's glad morning consecrate—
"Will not thy flame foreshow tliat for me wait
The prison-portals of the grave—and I but stay
At large on sufferance ?—for, the writ of Fate
AVill soon arrive, which not a breath's delay

Broo ks, of their full surrender, from the forms of clay.
Oh! couldst thou bare that dark captivity
From whence, released, none ever yet returned
To tell its secrets—how our dreams would flee .'
"Was it to know Death's truths, in life, that yearned
The hoary Kelt who on the cromlech burned
His brother—hymning thee, the sky—through God "
For ages, Man thy huge grey shrines hath spurned,
Hocking thy worship; but, like all who trod

Earth then, in dreams, still dream the cluldren of the
clod!

Oh • how poor human thought doth mask
Itself! I think I see : I think I know!
What further ? >Tougkt—to worms! Although ye knock
At truth's dark barriers—they will bear the shock -
Till doomsday—if it ever come! If sleep
Eternal comes, instead—then, at a stroke,
Away, it will hope, faith, and doubting sweep ;

And, if we cease to be;—why—we shall cease to weep.
The poet glances at the different forms and names

under which, at one time or other, the deified perso-
nifications of the sun have been worshipped by the
Egyptians, Phoeniciana, Greeks, Chaldeans, and the
Celtic races ; and the address closes with, the follow-
ing beautiful stanzas :—

God—claimed by regal Ineas as their sire-
Beyond the wave Columbian, where upcone
Earth's storehouses of silver : sovereign fire !—
The young soul's natural god! Visible throne
Of holy Nature's sovereignty unknown,
Invisible!—by whatsoever name
Adored aud deified throughout cur zone—
Thy worshippers all held thy risen flame

Hid for the soul adumbrate some great aft er-drame!

On shadows these—and more—leaned to the verge
Of their poor pilgrimage; and, lest I lean
On shadows, too—though thousand lights converge
To deck with loveliness the Ifazarene—
I hesitate, demur, surmise, and glean,
Daily new grounds to doubt the Mythic dress
ri-ttuician woof, once more! through which is seen,
I fear, thy ancient face—bright Comeliness !—

Fabling with future life poor grave-doomed worms to

blessl
He whom the Arimafhean's tomb enclosed—
The good—the toiling one—the Crucified—
lVho, 'spite of guards, tlie bonds of death unloosed,
Scattering tlie men of iron in their pride
Convulsed to helplessness—and forth did ride
leading captivity captive!—Is he not—
Magnific beam!—thy power personified—
SHit-tombed—and, then, pouring dismay and rout

On darkness-while Earth's million morning voices

shout ?
I love the Galilean :—Lord and Christ
Such goodness I could own ; aud, though enshrined

In flesh, could worship : If emparadised,

Beyond the grave, no Eden I eeuld find

Restored-though all the good of humankind

Were there, and not that yearning Onc-the poor

Who healed, and fed, and blest! Say to my mmd,

Hell would he Heaven, with him! horror no more

ComdWt-ifsuch bed£nantbeaU.
ty tr

I love the sweet and simple narrative—
"With ail its child-like earnestness-the page

Quadruple where those love-wrought wonders Jive .

I would the tale were true : that heritage
Of immortality it doth presage ,,„„,„„ a
"Would make me glad, indeed : but doubts becloud

Truth's fountain as their depths I seekto guage—

Till with this trustless reck'ning I am bowed-

Man's heritage is but a cradle and a shroud .

Further beauties of the great poet of Chtaiism j e
will delight our readers with next week. **™«
come to the lessor poets of our noble movement.
Sad for room, we must, as far as Bf^Mg
comment. Claiming a well-acquired P^W?
comes our nort hern Irish poet, whose simple,
bSeefly-toned melodies hayeso often graced our
columns :—

THE GLOAMIX' HOUIJ.
BT J , JI 'K .

The summer morn is fair to see,
When frae the pearly lawn

The lav * reck springs sue cheerily
To greet the coming da wa :

But though tiie u:or:i be e'er sue sweet
It wants the magic spell,

That ranks mc love the gloamin' hour
When wanderiu* by mysel'.

I love to see the glorious sun
Sink lowly in the west,

And gie the world a partin' smile
Before he gaes to rost.

I love to hear the robin bid
The lingcrin' day farewell,

As laucly at the gloamin' hour
I wander by mysel'.

'lis then I call again to mind
Tlio happy days gaiie by,

Ere yet the heart had tasted pain,
Or knonn of augh t but joy.

On childhood's sweet and sunny scenes
My memory loves to dwel l,

As lanely at the gloamin' hour
I wander by mysel'.

And when the rose faulds up its leaveSj
As if 'twere gaiie to rest ;

And dewdrops sit as sentinels
To guard its blushin' breast ;

-lis then I quit the bustlin' town,
And seek the lanely dell,

To breathe a prayer at glonmiu' hour
When wanderiu' by mysel'.

Let others choose the empty noiso
Of rout and revelry,

I envy not such transient joys,
They hac nae charms for me.

But 0! gie me the dewy ee'n,
The sound o' shepherd's bell ;

The peaceful, lanely, gloainin' houi
When wanderiu' by mysel'.

SEA-SIDE THOUGHTS.
BY CE 0r.CE S. NUSSEY.

Unbounded, fathomless, mysterious deep !
With yon bright heaven coeval was thy birth

Ifere nature, bursting from chaotic sleep,
First cast her glorious vesture o'er the earth.

Onward thou rollest in thy majesty,
Earth's deepest caverns echo to thy roar ;

Jfow in thy pride careering to the sky,
Xow softly sleeping ou the pearly shore.

Science hath boldly scanned the map of heaven,
When circling orbs their sacred vigils keep ;

But ne'er to her excursive foot was given
The power to tread the chambers of the deep.

Imagination's dream alone may tell
Of gem-lit grottoes, and perennial bowers ;

While gliding forms of grace and beauty dwell,
Their brows en-vreathed with crcr-biooining flowers

Who, when thy stormy waves are raging high,
Come, m their youthful loveliness and bloom,

With angel smiles, and seraph harmony,
To lure the fated seaman to his doom \

We know the gems that bind the monarch's brow
Were niched from thy deep bosom, at the price

Of human life, for to thy wealth wo owe
Full many a dark unholy sacrifice.

Proud clement 1 on thy expansive breast
Is borne the noblest work of human art ;

The gallant ship in bridal beauty drcst,
Goes for th with blessings from each feeling ber't ,

Her course, how like the path of human life 1
Sow, calmly gliding 'neath a cloudless sky;

If OK*, breasting with her strength the powerful strife;
Nobly resolv'd to meet her destiny.

Thou reckless register of human woe!
Myriads have sank a sacrifice to thee

In Youth's rich bloom, in beauty's brightest glow,
Man iu his prime, and grave maturity.

Millions, who sought with hope a mild*r clime,
To lengthen out the frag ile thread of life ;

How have they watch'd the ceaseless hand of time,
Unmindful of thy elemental strife.

Breathing or supplicating prayer to God,
A few short days their fleeting lives to save;

So they might rest beneath th eir native sod,
But found within thy depths a nameless gravo.

Friends I have lov'd repose upon thy breast,
Yet not less sacred is their ocean tomb ;

For Memory hovering o'er their place of rest
Hath twin'd a garland of unfading bloom.

Were we inclined to be critical—there are in-
congruities and faults in the following lines we might
comment ou: but as our friend is evidently improv-
ing, we say—go on ! and do better next time if you
cau. The two last stanzas of the following arc the
worst, and wc could have wished tlicm omitted :—

ABTTJMK'S DEl'AllTUIlB.
BY WILLUJI JONES , LElCESTEB.

On pillowing clouds reposing prankt in glory,
Graced with a bow such as Spring often wears,

Departing Autumn sheds o'er nature hoary,
A smile that turns to glittering pearl her tears.

The old witch-elin that late so green spread o'er me
In all its soft-decaying tints appears,

Long lines of shades and sunny-varying spots,
Around are moving seen 'mid spires and groves and cots.
As peevish children in capricious mood

Snatch mischievous at objects bright and gay ;
The restless gales from off the sighing wood,

First pluck tho pretty withered-ones away :
Thus Death removes the beautiful , the good,

Nor often waiteth till life's Autumn day,
Ah! who would linger here in age and anguish
When all his powers decay and mind and body languish ?
On every bent the rain-drop lieth cold,

And trembles with tlie passing wind s least motion ;
And falls when its caresses grow too bold.

The swollen rivers onward to the ocean
O'er plain and precipice their progress hold,

And murmur in their haste as with the notion—
That winter coming soon from polar lands
Will freeze and fetter them with'his congealing bands,
So the big tear-drop trembles in the eye

Of the poor emigrant about to roam
From early friends, loved scenes, aud native sky,

To find in distant climes a happier home,
So hastes he seaward murmuringly—and why ?

He knows the wiutry Bank soon will come,
Congealing all the springs of industry
And filling many a cot with haggard misery.'
The bright clouds rest above, the dark roll under,

And 'midst the fleecy-beautiful between,
As in soft cradle sleeps the infant thunder,

Who soon will wake and try his voice I ween.
A truant rout, each eager first to plunder

Of hip and wild berry the bramble green,
Rush forth. How ardent is the youthful mind
A tendril to be trained—a metal to be coin'd.
The swallow tribes are gone—their twittering glee

I heard no longeris these skies of ours,
The lark that soar'd so seraph-like and free

Is mute—and so are all that charmed the bowers,
Except the robin in its wonted tree,

"Warbling its hymn clear as in vernal hours,
'lis thus with me—my tuneful friends are flcirn,
And I am left, like the sweet bird, to sing alone.

See ! through yon furzy copse fleet Reynard sly !—
Alas! his hot pursuers, man and hound,

Thrilling the woods are heard distinctly high.
Io, they approach, the jj-allant steeds o'er-bound

Every impediment, aud hurrying by
Like a wild vision, seen in sleep unsound,

Soon in the echoing distance disappear
While horseless artisans bring up the struggling rear.

Anemblem this of man. Through life's short space,
Whether he mansion owns, or rents a cot,

Whatever his pursuit, or power, or place,
Or wealth, or competence, it matters not,

Forward he drives, and joy is in the chase,
And truth and virtue oft—too oft, forgot.

Happy wluin he so runs as to obtain
A wreath that shall in bloom for evermore remain I

Of two pieces sent us by Thomas Joses we find the
following worthy of insertion ; chiefly, though, on
account of the subject the writer has chosen. As a
"poet" he has a wide field for improvement yet
before hini.

LINES ADDRESSED TO JOHN FROST, Esq.
BY TIIOJU S JONES , LIVERP OOL.

Hail! hail! all hail, thou noble patriot, Frost,
The first of Nature's nobles, and the friend

Of suff ring man, tho' now to us thou'rt lost ;

Yet shall a nation's prayers Heaven's arches rend-

Till thee and thy compatriots shall return

To bless the land, tliat now your absence mourn.

Tho' boun d in chains far from your native land,
And exiled far from Britain's lovely shore ;

Still shall thy name the dread of tyrants stand,

Whilst patriots thy unhappy fate deplore :

Nor shall the sons of Britain cease to mourn,

Till thee and thy compatriots shall return.

Thy foes in vain attempt to blast thy fame,
Ind with their false and basely slandering tongues

Heap hideous " Treason" on thy spotless name ;

And thus add insult to thy numerous wrongs.

But still thy Cambria's sons shall ever mourn,

Till thee and thy compatrio ts shall return.

Let interested knaves thy fame traduce,
And pour disgrace on thy devoted head ;

In vain they heap their torrents of abuse,
And wish thee number'd with the silent dead.

Brave Scotia's sons shall never cease to mourn,

Till thee and thy corn-patriots shall return .

But soon with joy the merry bells shall ring,
And Heaven's high arches echo with dehght;

Thou shall the funeral song of faction sing,
And Albion's sons shall yet obtain their right.

A nation's mourning then shall turn to joy,
And shouts of gladness echo through the sky.

Come now , all you doubters of the two-acrei land
plan, read the glowing picture of a cottage life ti mon
the lines we next give will introduce you to. Bcbj
and have done with your doubts lor ever. We com
mend the "Last liard of Breffm" to the Land
Directory, who, we doubt not, willjwjriHum ¦

prize; ior, of course , ii once the Bard s poetry is

[P"'„a]{ EuShtnd will bo clamorous for "shares."1 ho Laid" writes as follows :—
,, 

" Siv'"7Iu "filing myself of your kind invitation lo tho
l east ui the poetS) x tr ,lst thu ^^ wii -ch i 0n-cr will
nov bo the 1,'ss nreeptnble from its being some extracts
il-olll ail U npuMU'.iod poem of mine, wherein I have cn-
doi-.\-u-.uj. i tu dsscribo Hie happiness of cottage life."

"Till: P L E A S U R E S" OF H O M E . "
HY THE LAST HARD OF BREl- FXI ,

Lives there ou earth , whatever be his lot,
But turns betimes to one selected spot 
Some hallow'd home of sweet remembrance, where,
In every interval of toil and earo,
His liarass'il feelings ever find repose,
And hopes at last his wanderings there to close 1

On summer nights, when roses quail' the dew,
And twinkling stars bedeck the cloudless blue, sHow sweet to him who, wandering long away, '
Now homeward plods his solitary way.
What happy feelings in his bosom glow,
W hen from the shed he hem's liis own cock crow ;
The noisy landrail in the grassy sward ;
Old Ctesar's barking f rom his kitchen yard ;
And purling waters musically flow,
Where briers and hazel shade the stream below!
More near, by twinklin g s'«r%h t, now he sees
His cottage windows gleaming through the trees ;
The grassy lea with hawthorns dotted o'er,
Around his hoiuc-grcen to the very door ;
The weedy pa tit way winding down' t he dell ;
The ancient poplar leaning o'er the well;
The box-tree thicket round the g-.u'ikn gay,
That oft his fancy pictured far away ;
These in succession, as they rise, illume
His hea rt, delated with the joys of home.

Itoiv happy they whom gentler fates allow
In tlieir pa ternal fields to reap and plough !
Ft'Olll VOUtll , through mtmUuod, to declining age,
The selfsame prospects all Kroiuid engage.
Each valley, mountain , hush , and stream revcr'd,
By long acquaintance and old names endcur'd.
Kveu to the very churchyard sod allied,
Where honoured parents moulder side by side.
Within those graves, preserved with pious care,
When Sunday brings tlieir children musing there.
As thus from life these also wend their way,
The weeping neighbours crowd their burial day.

Sweet is that home where, round their evening tire,
The wedded pair from daily toils retire.
The lire, fair biasing through the twilight gloom,
Illumes the clear hearthstone and whitened room ;
While happy children , at their artless play,
A holy purity of mind display.
The wakeful cricket tunes his evening song ;
The cluck proclaims the hours that steal along;
Blight glow the embers, till the window's light
Itojoice some weary traveller of the night.
The happy father, willing to be blest,
To tenderness and love gives all his breast ;
The mother steals a look of holv yjy,
Where on her bosom sleeps their infant boy.
Neglectful of the half-uncover'd breast
J lis little waxen lip had lately prcss'd,
Smiling she tells, while yet he sleeps away,
Of all his sports and frolics of the day ;
Boasts of his growth, adjusts his curly hair,
Aud asks again, "Is he not very fair V
Then, as she softly sings him to repose—
As wildly sweet the song melodious hows—
With secret joy her happy husband hears
The favourite love-song of her maiden years,
Which leads him back to tho delightful days
When first ho heard her sing these simple lays—
When love's first raptures blcss'd them in the shade,
Anil youthful hope these very scones peurtray 'd 1
Some other contributions to our "Feast" arc

under consideration ; but any notice of them wc
must defer till next week, when wc shall present our
readers with course the second.
W.W ^W1 .1 II ¦ »M1«M«.1«IIMIIW.IMW ¦.... 

•Bebfeto**
WADE'S LONDON REVIEW—Sepiesibkb. Lon-

don : 0. 13. Christian, Whitefriars-sti-Gct, Fleet-
street.
" Commercial Aspects, Locomotion , and Railway

Speculation" are the subjects treated of iu the firs t
and principal article of this month's number. This
article is ably written , and contains much that wc
accord with ; but much also that is crude and un-
satisfactory . If this writer would dive deeper he
would bo more likel y to succeed In bringing up the
pearl of truth , "lie's too much the Gentleman ,"
is the second of a series of well written papers en-
titled "Leaves torn from a Record of Life." These
papers arc written by a lady, the productions of whose
pen always delight us: the sound purpose of her
writings, aided by their charming simplicity, place
them amongst the best of the contents of this publi-
cation. '' Ambition ; a Greek talc," is continued.
Who is " II Vagabondo ?" lie promises to turn out
a most amusing vagabond : we shall look forward to
the continuation ot his reminiscences with no small
interest. The most important of the reviews in tins
month's number is that of the " Memoirs of Sophia
Dorothea, Consort of George I." This book fully
discloses the horrid character of that abominable
monster.
" Thc/rst of the fools and oppressors called George,"
This royal brute, before ho was imported

into this country, and while he wps yet a beggarly
Hanoverian prince, having for some time treated his
wife, the unhappy Princess of Zell , Sophia Dorothea,
with neglect and harsh usage, at tho same time co-
habiting with other women, one of whom a Made-
moiselle ScimxESBuno, had borne him a daughter,
and his wife hearing of this, naturally upbraided him
for his infamous conduct :—

Ho retorted in a style tliat could only have come from
a vulgar profligate, lost to every sense of decency and
honour. This excited the indignation of the princess to
such a degree, she expressed liei ideas of her husband in
language that stung liim to the quick, nnd stung him the
more, because he knew he richly deserved it. As he had
stooped to be a profligate , he had not much lower to de-
grade himself in becoming a brute ; and tlie persons in
the ante-room werepresently alarmed by hearing screams
and cries for assistance, and rushed in just in time to
save their mistress from strangulation.

Most of our readers will know that after the
treacherous and horrible murder of the unfortunate
Count Konigsmark, the princ ess was com pelled to
sign articl es of divor ce, and consigned to imprison-
ment for the remainder of her years. Her execrable
husband , brought hither by the traitorous Whigs, was
made King of England ; but she shared not in his new
honours. The end of his career is told in the remarks
of the reviewer of the " Memoirs :"—

The tyrant, grown grey in the midst of his infamous
and licentious Court, relaxed not in the harsh, unjust im-
prisonment of his consort. She died, and at length his
conscience awoke, in time to torment, not to cause re-
pentance. It had been prophesied that he would not
long survive her, and, on hearing of her death, he sank
into a deathlike torpor, from which fury alone against his
son temporarily roused him. A marvellous narrative is
related of the immediate cause of the king's death : it
needs not, however, a supernatural agency to punish the
evil deeds of man, or cause his own remembrance to be-
come a punishment too hard to be endured. In the
disputes with the heir of his kingdom, the infamous plun-
dering, the vile conduct of his Court, the wars which rent
his new dominions, and continued during tho reign of tlie
second of his name—in the reproaches of his own heart,
the desolate friendlessness of his death—above all, the
infamous mime he has bequeathed to posterity, we sve the
just retribution of his crimes to his guiltless wife. The
sins of the father were visited on the children to the third
and fourth generation. Loug after his time was the
house of Brunswick distinguished for tlieir vices rather
than their virtues. It is said when Queen Caroline, the
long-persecuted wife of George IV., refused the increased
allowance offered to her, she was toasted as " the only
member of the house of Brunswick that ever refused
money!" With equal justice might they on that day, at
least/have been distinguished as " the family, no member
of which ever behaved well to a woman 1"

" Such be thy gods, 0 Israel !"
There are several other reviews in this number,

brief and interesting.

THE TRAVELLER'S MAGAZINE-Septesibbb.
London : T. C. Newby, 12, Mortimer-street,
Cavendish-square.
The editor, in his " First Pilgrimage and Last

Tour ," conducts us this month to Vienna, of which
we would rather have heard something move than is
here narrated , although to make room for a lengthier
description , the not very entertaining sayings and
doings of Monsieur Biluoquet - had been altogether
omitted.

^ " Random Recollections of New South
Wales" is the first of what promises to be a verv in-
teresting series of papers. Perhaps the raciest thing
in this month's number is the burlesque opera,
" Aiigelique ; or, the Yachtsman Magnetised." We
would earnestly recommend its transter to the stage,
where, it is our belief, its success could not fail to be
triumphant. We are sorry that the review of" Hints
on the Nature and Management of Duns" is not
more extended ; however, the extracts given will be
sure to impart to the reader a keen appetite for the
entire work. From this review we quote the follow-
ing specimen of this most witty and clever book ;—

all is nvxDua l
I own this to be a sometvhatuncomfortabledoctrine.but

it is a true one ; and though we should agree with Doctor
Pangloss, in " Candide," that "all is for the btst in this
best of all possible worlds," still, if we impartially con-
sider the matter under its various phases, wo must equally
acknowledge that this " best of all possible worlds" is in
itself a globular mass of unmitigated Humbug ! The
lawyer who defends a murderer ; the clergyman who eon-
signs his brother clergyman to perdition, because he him-
self wears a surplice in the pulpit, and the other a gown ;
the friend who tests your friendship by requesting you to
accept a bill for Ms accommodation and jour inconve-
nience ; the mistress who smothers you with kisses while
another young gentleman has just made his exit from the
house before yonr arrival ; the Maw worm who assigns hea-
ves to himself and a warmer climate to "publicans and
aar.ers f  the bishop who clutches the mitre while "nolo

episcoparl" {i vocuvite from liis lips; the philanthropist who
votes '* bc ths and washhuuses" for the poor who have no
clothes to wash, and no food to cat; the good Samaritan
who gets uii a fancy ball for distressed Poles, while my-
riads of his fellow- Englishmen are starving in the streets ;
the mouascli v,i :o in one paragraph of his speech rejo ices
in the friendl y assurances of foreign powers, and in the
next announces that a considerable increase must be
made in the naval estimates ; the minister who congratu-
lates the country ou the improved state of its finances in
one breat h , an d in the next claps on an income-tax for
the next th ree years ; each and aU of these are inspired
by 8110 god, like the l'ylhian priestess of Delph i, and that
god is—Humbug : Disguise it as you may, the deformitv
will still peep through ; gild the pill if you like, but the
c.-llome! is sti ll in it ; dress the devil in a suit of Stttitz 's,
and sti ll there will bo some "hole behind ," where "his
tail comes through." It is of no use mincing the matter;
Humbug is in everything, an d everywhere. These very
linos I am writing, un der the pretence of advice to th'tri-
mentals, but in reality to procure myself a bottle of liur-
gundy, are—Humbug !

MEMOIRS OF AN UMBRELLA. By G. lli-n-
BEiix Kcdweli.. PartII. London : E. iM.ickcnzic,
111, l-'k-ot-street.
These "Memoirs" arc becoming more and more

interesting ; and , ju dging by the favourable notices
we observe in the columns of many of our provincial
contemporaries, we conclude must* be fast acquiring
an extensive popularity. The presen t part contains
a new nnd charming ballad (with the music), entitled ,*¦ Ah! would our eyes had never met," written ami
composed by Mr. Rodwell. The illustrations to this
work are in l'nia 's best style.

^flariut fitttcUtgciue
Loxno.v Corn* Exchange, Septembeii 15.—During

the past week the arrivals of wheat of home produce
were seasonably good, but of very middling quality,
the bulk being composed of new parcels prematurely
threshed out. The receipts of English barley, oats,
and beans were small, those of malt, peas, and ilour
tolerably extensive. Oi' Irish oats, owing to tlio long
cont inuance of easterly winds, the fresh supplies wove
small , while the imports of foreign wheat, outs, and
most other articles were not to say huge. Up to this
morning's market only moderate supplies of wheat
came to hand from Essex, Kent, and Cambridge-
shire consequently the stands were by no means
heavily supplied. The attendance of buyers being
numerous, and tlie demand for foreign wheat active,
tlie trade for all kinds of English wheat was active,
afc an advance in the currencies obtained on this day
se'iinight of from Is. to 2s. per quarter, and at which
a good clearance was effected. The letters which
have reached us from the Baltic and other parts to-
day arc of a firm character. From Daiitzie, under
date the ISthinsfc., wc learn that wheat had advanced
there 5s. per quarter , arising from the large orders
received from Holland and Belgium. This, together
with several buyers being on tho market from the
latter portions of the continent, gave great firninoss
to the importers, who were asking extravagantly high
rates for bonded wheat. The transactions, however,
were not very large, but about 12,000 quarters sold
for immediate shipment to Belgium at prices as high
as oO.s. for middling red. Free Foreign wheats were
hold at la . to '-'s. per qr. more money, at which a fair
amount of business was transacted. As some cf the
speculators arc anticipating a decline in the duty on
Thursday next, very little wheat has boon entered
for home consumption since our last. Wc had a very
small suppl y ot barley, English as "n'Cll as loi'Clgil, Oil
sale, hence the demand for that article was steady,
at full y, but nothing quotabl e beyond, last week's
currencies. Iu bonded barley a few transactions
took place at late rates. The "supply of malt being
more than r.dequate to meet the wants of the dealers,
the demand ruled heavy, and previous rates were
with difliculty supported. Of oats wo had a limited
show. On the whole the oat trade v.'as in a sluggish
state, yet wc can notice no alteration in value. The
sale for beans was tolerably steady, at late rates,
l'cas, owing to a large quantity being taken for Bel-
gium, were tiriu at an advance of from Is. to 2s. per
qr., and at which nearly tho whole on offer were dis-
posed of. The Hour trade was steady, and previous
figures were well supported. The sale for mustard
seed was firm . In other kinds of seeds very little
was doing.

cuiutKXi: prices of grain, teu impehiai.
QUAM] iR.-British. s s s s

Wheat, Essex. & Kent, new ifc old red 49 CG White 50 GO
• Jforiblk and Lincoln. . . .  do U) 55 Ditto u() 58
Northum. aud Scotch white 40 56 Fine 50 57

Irish red old 0 0 Hed 48 SI White 5i 50
live Old 29 32 Kew 29 30 Brank 31 S3
Barley Grinding. . 26 27 Distil. 28 30 Malt. 31 32
Malt Brown . . . .  52 54 Tale 55 50 Ware CO 62
JleaiiS TiuisoldiuowS? SS Harrow 98 40 1'iscon 41 ii
t'eas Grey . . . . . .  35 33 Maple 31 33 White 33 40
Oats Lincolus & Yorkshire Peed 22 24 Poland 21 2«

Scotch Angus 23 25 Potato 26 23
Irish White 20 23 Ulack 20 22

Per 2301b. net. s b I Per 2S0 lb. net. s t
Town-made "Flour . ,. 51 03 ] Norfolk ii Stockton 36 86
Essex and Ken t , , , , S3 42 j Irish . .. . . . .  37 39

Free. Bond.
Foreign, s s s s

Wheat, llawtslc, ltomgsburg, &c 55 C2 43 47
Marks, -Mecklenburg 53 59 32 SB
Danish, llolstein, and Priesland red 48 52 28 31
ISussiau, Hard 48 52 Soft . . . i8 52 28 30
Italian , ltcd . . 50 52 White . . .  84 OS 32 29
Spanish, Hard . 50 52 Soft . . . .  52 52 31 35

Itye, Ualtic, JJried , . . .  28 30 Undried . . 25 30 22 31
Barley, Grinding . 24 26 Malting . . 28 30 VJ '24
Beans, . Ticks . . 34 36 Egvntian . 34 35 28 it
Peas. While . . 37 39 Maple . . 36 37 28 32
Oats, Dutch, Brew aud Thick 23 25 20 SO

Kussian feed , 20 22 14 22
Danish, l-'i-icsland feed . . . . . . . . .  20 22 14 Id

Flour, per barrel 28 30 21 27
AVERAGE PRICES

Of the lust six weeks, which regulate the Duties from the
11th to the 17th of September,

, Whea t Barley Oats. ¦ Itye. Beans i' cas.

w7ek ending s- "' S' d' S' d' 
~
*' d' 8' d' S' d'

Aug 2, 1845 .. 53 3 29 8 22 5 34 G 40 5 41 0
Week ending

Aug. 0, 1815.. 55 3 2y 7 23 S 33 10 41 0 39 0
Week ending

Aug. 16, 1845.. 57 0 29 4 22 2 34 4 41 2 39 7
Yf cisVs. ending

Aug. 23, 1S13.. 07 0 29 9 22 g 33 4 41 S 39 11
Week ending

Aug. 30,1815.. 56 6 30 0 22 4 35 7 42 0 33 4
Week ending

Sept. 6, 1815.. 55 10 31 8 22 10 33 5 42 0 3G 9

Aggregate aver,
age of the hist
six weeks .. 55 10 30 0 22 C 34 2 41 0 33 11

London aver-
ages (ending
Sept. 9, 1845- 50 5 27 10 21 10 S3 0 43 1 39 4

Duties .. .. 17 0 8 0  C O  8 0  1 G  4 6

London Smith-field Cattle Mahket, Moxdat,
Sept. 15.—Since this day se'iinight, the imports of
live stock from abroad, into London, have been on a
very extensive scale, they having been as under :—

Where from. Oxen. Cows. Sheep. Calves.
Ocean Rotterdam 34 01 517 0
Columbine ... do. 0 1G 112 —
Sea Flower ... do, SO 10 30 —
Batavier do. 40 29 73 —
William Jollilfe do. 9 4 6-1 18
Leith Hamburg 20 —• — —•

Totals for London 157 120 801 27
In additition to the above, 20 oxen have been landed
at Southampton from Yigo, 100 beasts and 50 sheep
at Hull from Holland, and 37 oxen and cows at Dun-
dee, from llolstein. As at least two-thirds of the
importations into the metropolis have been disposed
of immediately on being landed ,* the numbers on sale
here to-day were small, viz., 50 oxen and cows, CO
sheep, and four calves, the whole of which were in
fair average condition. Fresh up to our market to-
day the arrivals of home-fed beasts were, even the
time of year considered , unusually large ; they
amounted to nearly 4,000 head, the quality of which
was certainly good. The attendance of buyers being
rather numerous, the primest beef sold at prices
about equal to those obtained last week, but the value
of an ether descriptions sutt'eveti a decline oi* 2d. per
Slbs. From the northern districts upwards of 1,000
boasts were receive d, whilst from the eastern parts
of England COO scots , homubreds , and shorthorns
came to hand. The number from the western and
midland counties embraced 700 shorthorns, &c, from
the other parts of England 400 of various breeds,
from Scotland 200 scots, and from Iveland '00 oxen,
The numbers of sheep M*crc again limited, the present
season considered. Prima old Downs were in fail-
request , ut full rates of currency : but all other kinds
were very dull , and in some instances a shade lower.
Lambs were in limited supply and inactive inquiry,
at unaltered figures. "Wo had a fair average number
of calves on oiler. The veal trade ruled inactive, at
Friday's depressed quotations. Prime small pigs
were "in fair request. All other breeds were very

By the quantities of 81b., sinking the offal .
s. d. s. d

Inferior coarso beasts . . .  8 4 2 8
Second quality . . . . 2 10 3 i
Prime large oxen • • • 3 4 8 t>
Prime Scots, <tc 8 8 4 0
Coarse inferior sheep . ¦ . 3 0 a 4
Second quality • • * " ? 5 * S
Prime coarse wooiled « • • " * * ? ;
J'rime Southdown . . . * 8 5 ©
Lambs . . . . ..  * 0 5 G
large coars e calves . « » * *
Prime small ™ £ an nSuckling calves, each . . • x2 5 o 2Large hogs a in 4 4Neat small porkers, . . . 8 i« * *
Quarter-old store pigs, each . , m u *« •

HEAD OF CATTLE ON SAM. . . . .
(From the Hooks of the Clerk of the Market.)

Beasts, 3,309-Shecp and Lambs, 26,S40-Carves, 138-
Pigs, 321.

Richmond Cons Mabkbt, Sept. 18.—Tho weather
still continues favourable, hut there is very little corn

fit to cut in this neighbourhood "-there were a few
samples of new wheat shown in our niaricefc to-day,
which were very moderate ; the supply of grain was
tolerable. Wheat sold from 7s. 8d. to 8s. 3d. ; oats
3a. t o 4s. ; barley 4s. to 4s. 3d. ; beans 5s. 3d. to
yjs. Od. per bushel,

Ai'i 'iioi 'm.iTK Pkkskxt.—It is not generally known
that Prince Albert —" his brows bound with victo-
rious [;arlaiii!s,"—ou his return to the Isle of Wigat
from deer-killing, was waited upon by a deputation
of ladies, who presontctt Mm wild a blue apron, ver v
curiously worked , in honour of his recent conquest of
the stags. The Indies represented the body of
butchers' wives of London , and the blue apron was
worked with a coittc.tu <?e chasie, and various gouts of
blood , in scarletsllk. Wo understand that the master-
butchers themselves intend to offer for the royal ac-
ceptance a magnificent knife, and a beautifu l steel ,
manufactured from the very bwt German metal.—
1'unch,

THE coin\ huntsman's CHORUS.

What sport sman can vie with the sportsnnn of Gotlia ?
Pov whom foams more brightl y litVs glass of chain

p.igne ?
What butcher can boast him a handsomer ijuotn

Of meat in the course of his life to have slain ?
Willi riile liis band in ,
Ifo takes liis proud stand in

His shoolin£-ho.\* raised on a hillock's ascent ;
Ami from that pavilion ,
Dea ls "Death to th e Million "

Of deer down below him iu f old snugly pent.
Chorus.

Bang, uon-a-uop, pop-a-pop, pop-a-pop, pop pop,
Dang, bang, bang ;

Go it , go it , go it, go it—pop ;
Oo it—bang,
Go i t—pop,

Go it, bang away, nop !
The arbour around him with tloK 'tvte k tv '.eVd out,

Audfutittv-e. awl lusatlMnr so pretty and line;
Beneath run the bucks and the dues to be pick'd out,

Del'orc hini are tables with cr.ke-uid with wine.
The deer whilst he's slay ing,
Musicians are play ing,

And Polkas u-.id Walty .es resound through thegrove ;
And mellou- his popping,
The animal's " dropping"

As he lounges at ease iu his shadv alcove.
Chorus.—Dan g, pop-a-pop, &e.

Gay hunters—their master's protection their duty-
Aticml him in liveries of green and of gold,

Whilst a little way oil' sit the Daught ers of lieauty,
Surveying the feats of the sport sman so bold ;'

With ogling and f niili.- ig,
His labours beguiling,

As whizz! from its barrel his riile-ball ilies.
Oh 1 scarcely less ki lling,
I'll wager a. shillinjr .

Arc the glances as often that Hash from their eve-
Qhorus.—Ihing, pop-a-pop, tvc.

Declare, now, ye yagers ofU ppiny;, who follow
The hounds at the risk of your limbs and your lives,

If this kind of sport doesn't beat your own hollow,
And wouldn't suit better your sweethearts and wives ?

Take, then , to deer shooting,
Doth lipping and Tooting,

And you, nil ye suburbs of famed London Town ;
Let sportsmanship tire you,
And courage inspire you,

With Cobuvg and Gotlia to strivi- for renown.
Chorus.—Hang-, pop.a-pop. ifce. Ib id.

~\Y\r Panic at IIrichtos.-t-TIic inhabitants of
Brightliclmstoii were alarmed a little while ago by
the arrival of the iVeneh war:learner, the Pluton,
and it was generally rumoured {jiroil' ill tllC tOWll tllilti
the 1-Vencli were in the act of iiivadin:; England, and
tliat Joinvillc would take up his head 'quarters at tho
Albion. _ Some, who had no nation of what an inva-
sion could bo like, ran donn to the beach lo look at it;
and others, who had no nation ot* being present at a
thing of the kind , hurried od' to town by the first
train after the French steamer appeared in the oiling.
The one artilleryman, into whose tu-ins all Brighton
must rush for defence in the event of a hostile attack
on its unprotected shores, was busy rubbing up with,
sand-paper the touch-holes of the pieces of ordnance,
on which the Uri ghtonkus rely "lor safety tmd tbr
succour." Happil y, the whole turned out to be a false
alarm; and originated in the fact that the French,
not knowing how to construct a breakwater , came
over to see how Captain Taylor had made his. Tho
crew of the French steamer, after looking at tlio
breakwater, and velreshiHg lliem*civcs with somo
shrimps and small beer, returned to their vessel,
where " Rien alter "—no go—was entered in the log-
book as the result of their expedition. —iWd.

IJItL -TUS, TIIII IMIIJlIsrilii.
Down with the Press ! The hireling pens, who 're paid

for what they write,
Who make a bad cause plausible, and alter black to white ;
Let others coin their brains for dross, here's one that

mj ver can,
For Brutus is a Darrister, " an honourable man 1"
'lis true, in Justice' holy cause a point I souiclunos

strain ;
I own wi th pride? I've done it, and Impc to do again :
Tor such has been the rule of Court shine first the Bar

began,
And "Barrister " ivas svnonvmc for " honourable man !"
Suppose my client be a rogue,he is my client still ;
To prove the guilty innocent 's tlio (ritun ph of my skill;
The truth or falsehood of my tutu the judge sits there to

scan,
I'm not the less a Barrister, "an honourable man!"
You'd stare to see how I cm wind the jury round my

thumb,
How fast and free my tears can fioiv, when sentiment I

eomo :
A timid witness I browbeat, an honest one trepan,
And all the world says, Brutus is "an honourable man!"
While pleading for a murderer, (1 brought him off seot

free ,)
The. fool coufess'd ; but I was bound by honour and my

foe :
Of course I hmsh'd the defence, which I'd so well began.
An d his Lordship said I'd acted as " an honourable

man!"
I'm anything but squeamish, but still—sloop I to report !
Wh y every curl would stand erect on every wig in Court I
Xo, never '. Thus upon the I'ress I place my solemn baU|
I, ih'Ulus, Bai-ristcr-at-Law, and " honourable man !"

Tnu QuEiix ix Teaks.—The Standard deposes to a
fact which entirely escaped the correspondents of tho
morning papers at Gotlia , viz., that the Queen shed
tears while viewing the mnsh-talked-of stag-slaugh-
ter in tho forests near it. As it was the express duty
of tho reporters to relate every thing remarkable, it ia
not very likely they would have omitted such a melt-
ing proof of tender-heartedness as this. They, how-
ever, said nothing, an ominous proof that they had
nothing to say. The Standa rd , however, asserts the
facts of royal* tearfulness, and everybody knows that
the Standard is a paper so devoted to truth , and so
invariably accurate, that it were treason to doubt
that her Majesty wept tlie fate of the deer despatched
by her princely consort.

ArrnorniATELY Named.—Ihe  scene of the lato
German battue, near Goth , is, wo hear, in future to
boar the name of Gol-gotha , in honour of the dcer-
slaughtcr which has recently taken place, as well as
in compliment to the shdls of those in whom tha
idea originated.

"iXo Monopoly."—Bonc-cmshing is forbidden by
authority in the diflbront unions. The different rail-
way companies ought to be deli'.'Uted at tho promul-
gation of this order, as they will now have the opera-
tion all to themselves.

A IIom k Thrust.—"Wo shall never make any-
thing _ of Caniula," observed an English colonist,
•' until we Anglicise and Protestantise "it ,*" to which
a French seigneur rejoined with bitterness, "Had
you not hotter fi nish Ireland that ':"

A Sly Old House.—A horse in Preston market,
seeing its driver unfold some Evcrton toil'y, began to
cough very smartly. The old man offered ifc somo of
the dainty ; which it received, and gtive over cough-
ing immediately.

A CoitRKCT Definition*.—Tom , what do 'cm mean
by the Legislative and Kxccutimi Who or what ia
it ? Doesn't thee know- 'i—why I'aiiU nncnt and Jack-
ketch, to be sure , you fool.

A New Dhorek or iliiLATiONSinr.—It lias been un-
truly said , that there is nothing new under the sun.
One'asked Mister Patrick Alaguir e if ho knew Mr.
Tim Dully ? *' Know him ?"' sms-vered he, " why he
is a very near rela tion of mine; he oust proposed to
marry my sister Kate !"

Caudlk Pnoo? !—There is an old fellow, named
William Mills, near Londonderry, halo and hearty,
though his age is upwards of a century. He is living
happily with his eighth wife.

Tim EviiitLASTiNO Pjp k !—Tiic civic procession at
Bonn, tu receive Q.u«en Victoria, was hc-ukd \>y tho
chief magistrate, arrayed in his robes of office , and
smoking his pipe!

SriiilT axd Water .—The Sp ringfield Post says, a
lame man would havo been drowned in the town-
brook had lie not been so full of li quor that the water
couldn't get into him.—Boston Mail.

The Four Grand Viziers of England. —The
Ameer wished to have the names of four grand Vi-
ziers and twel ve little Viziers of England, and tho
forty-two Elders. I gave to his Majesty a list of tho
names of the present Ministry • when the Makhram
returned in a fury, and said that his Majesty had
found mc out to be a liar, for the four grand Viziers,
according to Colonel Stoddart's account, were Laard
Maleburiic, Laard Jaan Itawsall, Laard Maalegraave,
Score Jaane Ilabchause. I was brought in to tho
King, and then had to give a complete idea of the
Constitution of England ; which, though his Majesty
could not understand it fully, yet 1 convinced him
that my list might be true also, especially as I was
able to tell him tho names of the Whig Admioistra*
tioxi.—Dr. Wolff' s Jlission to Bokhara: ', - N^ %•">-

Quakek's IIemooi'.-.A saitth'^
vas sweirlng^oB- ';

terously, when one of the Society,of Friends paSing,̂  ?
along accosted him very pleasantly;̂ ha'sitid,''̂ Swear'

l \away, friend , swear away,.till^eCget"aU.'t$a1tlM(d*i }
stuff out of thee ; for theo can noye'/goto aeavatv!
with that bad stuff in thy heart?' \—i. •-';?- f czFL.!

X V.. - '  ^«4\U' ' 3

September 20, 1845.g- —^^^^^g^.̂ .̂ ^_^BCT the no r the rn  star. &

* London ; J. How, 132, Pleet-street.
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if the Whig Administra-
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TilE DONE KXAWISO ATROCITY.
Ilcs}!i?eting this horrible aifnir the licporter of ike

3i'sHfo-, finding that there was no intention on the
part cf tl:e assistrmt-commissiouev to inquire into the
i>o:ic---.;f]v iii£; business, bnt on the contrary, a desire
Io IiukIi up iho affair, coranieiiccil in conjunction with
ihe ixrrcspomlent of the Morning Chronicle, an in-
¦quiiy iato it, and collected the following statements,
ihe persons making them being examined apart from
each other.

A aren Astritch'3 statement:—I left the workhouse
ahout three weeks cr a month before last Christmas.
J. was in the house eight weeks. Most of that tuns
2 worked at kme-c-rushi-i.e;. General ly seven or eight
•men were at wcrk with iiic : sometimes nine. The
1-oi-es were horse bones, beef bones, mutton bones,
ai:<l ?*;g hones. 1 saiv no human bones there. 1 have
j-eof some «.£ the meu, live or six, gnaw the gristle
oft the bones, and take the marrow cut ci them after
they were broken. They were not particular what
hov.-s they gnawed, as long as there was anything on
ihein. Stasia of ine^o hones had been above four
months in the store. The other men who had been
there a lang time told mc so. They were in a very
l)ad state ; they smelt very badly. When the door
ivas opened in the rooming it was enough to knock
you hack. The gristle was of a very dark colour,
j-osiethii£s green, "U^ ali lamb of colours ; it was
quite rolit-n. The marrow was very often in tho same
fctaie. I sbm-lti sny thata. good inauy dogs would not
touch it. The ni-ia ate it for want. They had not
enough to t-aifrom the workhouse.' They had their
allowance. It might be the proper allowance ; but
wc iii-rcr Lad it weighed before as. What wc had al-
lowed us was n*.t enough to support an able-bodied
man ; not emu-li to support nature. I don't find
fault with the quality but the quantity. I have had
more i« quantity out of the Louse. I have net lived
so s:«.f:rt cut of the house. I got a belly full when 1
was I:i work. I went into the house because I was
out of employ. I did not mention this subject to the
nosier, r.eilT«r did the other men. After 1 came out
of tha house, Air. Ha.di Aluady asked me how 1 liked
tlie v.erklioase. I told him that I did not dislike the
placs, but the food was very short. lie then a-:ked
me if it was true that some of the men picked the
Loses? 1 told him ihc-y did. "What bad staif ihey
got from the boass was not fit for a man to eat. They
ate it almost every day I was there. They would look
the i-cs-cs over, and when they f ound what they called
a like hone, they would sometimes put it by, to pick
at the first opportunity. They were obliged to keep
•tnorias it- their -work till it- was done. If they found
anai-row while they vera breaking their bones, they
tool: -i o:it •'i'-eeilv find ale it. I never f.ie anv mv-
sclf. I was not there v«y lang. A man must be
titers a ireo-I while to come to it. A man i-mst be
very kird drove to eat is. The smell was cnoutrii for
me. The men were always saying ihey had not
enough to cat. When ihey were put to dig in the
garde*-, after the peLata ei'op was taken up/if they
iautid a potr.to they would eat it raw. They would
cat anyihmg they could get at. Mr. Parker, the
-assist;iat-coiiirai3si<jnc-r, came here to ray master's
Louse rather j«orc than three weeks a<:o and ex-
amined me. 1 -:o!J him all this about the bonos and
about ihe potatoes. lie asked me if I had fuid enough
¦when 1 was ia the workhouse, and I told him 1 had
not ; 1 snid there was not victuals enougn for the men.
lie swnrc mc. I am not sworn now, but I sneak the
iruih just the same. V/e hm\ a quart of " »kiily!-
iind six ounces t>f bread for breakfast in the moming.
li'e had to break three bushels of bones, which would
make one bushel and a half of bone dust. It was
strained through a !-:cve before it would do. Wc
worked from eight la the morning until four in thc-
nftsriioon. The men wc-ra not ill, bat when they hsd
been a long time ihey got very weak. I think that
"was fw w.-mt of food. Two children, a man, and a
woman died while I was in the house. No inquest
was held, if a ma?, did not do Ms quantity of bones
hy four o'clock he must keep on until he had done it.
31s was kant without liis supper until it was done.
Tliat was the order, but 1 don't remember that any
one was late while I was in tha Louse. The same rule
8p..-ied to tae women when picicnig oakum. My
-svife had a yuuss child. She -iras us£ io heiap-paek-
iii£. and has teen sept without her supacr until she
picked her quantity. The oakum was pieces of hard
rope, wkicli Ihey picked out with their lingers. It
•niaJe their hands very sore. The rammer 1 used for
cras'iiiaii bones weljjLed 38l'b. A man came in with
a sack; of hcaes, and lw had a sied-balanec and
-weighed it. It would make anybody's shoulders
aclse. I have heard this statement read over, and it
is all true.

The statement of Thomas Tarton, aged YS last
j YTay:—I was in the house about two months. I
think 1 left it last April. While I was there I was
pat to work at the pump. At first they pnt me
to garden work. I could not do it. The pump is
opposite the place in which the men were at work
brs-skiiK* hones ia the same yard. I have seen them
gnaw the hones and suek the marrow out of them.
They were picked cut from among the stinking bones.
The place smelt very badly. I asked the men how
they could stomach it ? They said that if 1 was as
liungry as they, ar.d as hard at work, I should do the
same. 1 sald'l aid not think I should. But they
-were able-bodied men, and 1 am an old man. They
were always saying that tliey had not enough to eat.
I can say tliat they had not enough to support a man.
I have told many of the gentlemen so when they
liavc a=ked mc how I liked the workhouse. I have
toid soma ef the guardiuis that what I had was good,
but there wss not enough for me. J told Mr. Lil-
"wond so. lie is a guardian. 1 was his shepherd.
He discharged me because he said I was an old man
and could not attend to his Hock in the vrinier. 1
3:r.u b:su r. year and a half in his service, lie sent
me !-»•• the workhouse until iny parish was found
oat. I hare seen the men snatch the bones from one
annta<-T. I said, " 1 can't think how you can cat
ir." Ti:cy s::id, "Hunger is sharp." I have men-
tioned this matter to Mr. Gosdall. I a«i now his
shepherd. This statement has been read over to me,
and it is all true. I was never examined about this
liy the board. I wish to add, that the master of the
liousa must have known this, because a man named
Eaton used io steal the bones, ile was not a bone-
crasher. On meat-days, if there were any bones,
tkey were put on his plate, and Mr. M'Dougal used
to say, "There's a bone for you." The men took
notice of it, and we thought it was because Eaton
stole the bona 1 never ate any myself. I could
U'Jt do it.

-flic statement of John Veils:—I left the ww.-k-
ho;ae about July last. I was nearly twelve months
t nci-e. I worked at bone-crushing from the first time
I went -a regularly until alvut three months before
I left tee workhouse. I hare seen the men gnaw the
hfflie-s. TJipy broke the nig ehan-boncs to pick the
fat- as-j i'S'hllc out. I have seen tlicm oat the mar-
a-z-w cat of the bones. Some of the bones were stink-
ing hmss. They were got very high sometimes.
The men were very glad to get hold ef them, they
were 5,0 hungry. I have seen the men quarrel, al-
•msst light for ikese bones sometimes. They would
snatch them out of each other's allowance of bones
pat down to ervuli. Some of the marrow was stink-
ing, and some not, according to the time the banes
Lad been ia. I did not think It was fit food for a
man, but hunger trill make a man cat anything. I
Lave eaten the marrow and gristle a good many
times. I did so because I was hungry. The work-
house allowance was not enough for able-bodied men
-who worked at bone-crashing. It was no use to
grumble ; you would only get it taken back and made
less. We have lost by grumbling. The allowances
were not sufficient to support nature. The men com-
plaiiscd amongst themselves that they had not enough
to eat. The breakfast gruel was sometimes so thin
that a complaint was made to the board. It was re-
duced from a quart to three half-pints, but it was no
hotter. I liave lived better out of the house than in
it whea Ihave been iu work. I got a little leer and
more meat. They were bones of all kinds. I saw
an under jaw-bone there. I don't know whether it
was a man's or a woman's, but it was one or the
other. Tl e teeth were all solid in it. It was hung¦op m. the oas wuse for two or three days, and at last
fl 
viftc1' yoa iS meil tookit down and broke it upWith the vest. When tho bones -were brought into

l„jyaS - Fe,n wonld Pick «nt bones and bide themTffloertlusr clothes, or put 'em away in the dusthole,

for fear the master should see thom. 'ihey ato err.
when they had an opportunity. The imwlcr lias
known it. Ho lias caught men at it, arid talked io
them about it a good .many times. I recollect Mr
Hugh Mundy coming to the workhouse to ask abeufc
the bone-eating. Some gentlemen were with him.
Mr. F. Lcseoinbe was there. He calied all the men
that were then employed in crushing bones into the
men's day hall , lie asked the men if they had not
victuals enough without picking those bones ? We
all told him we had not. lie asked us if wc had any
bones then, and one or two of the men went and
fetched some from the bonehouse. They were con -
cealed between the wall raid the crnsliing-bos. Some
of the bonos were better than others. ' Some of
the men were not particular. Some would cat
stronger bones than others. They were glad to get
hold of 'em. 1 Lave heard old Thomas Turton say,
he could not tliiusk how wc could stcmaek them, a
good many times. 1 have seen tlio men, and weir.en
too, eat raw potatoes when they were at work in the
garden. Hunger made them do it. 1 could not
stomach a raw potatoe myself. I thought that was
worse than the bones. I could havo eaten tho pota-
toes had they been cooked. I have never been exa-
mined by Mr. Parker or any one else before this
about ihe bones. 1 have heard the statement read
over, and it is all true.

Hicham Smith's statement :—I left tnc Anaovci
Union workhouse on the J7tii of .May last. I was
there about live months. 1 was at work at bone-
crushing during the three weeks immedia tely before
I leftv I have seen the men, twelve ia number,
gnaw the gristle off hones, and cat the marrow they
found on breaking them. I have done so myself.
Some of the bents were brought from Winchester,
from the barracks there, two or three tuns at a time.
The days en wliieh they came were regular feast
days for us. The bones were horse bones, cow bones,
and all sorts. There were fresh and stale, all mixed.
Sometimes the marrow was very stale, and smelt.
We would some of us wrap it up in a bitof paper, and
put it into otu- breakfast gruel next morning. The
bones would be sometimes fcis weeks or a month old.
The bits ¦:>' meat along the bones was green, and ah
colours, a'rocst turned "fousty" and rotten. We
just wiped it iviih a bit of r.ig, or anything, and then
ate it. This bone-picking continued all ihe time 1
was at work there. Before that I was in the j.iek
ward with a broken leg ; but I used to walk into the
yard on crutches, snd have then seen the men eat
this bad stuff. It -.vas not lit for any one to cat, but
wc did it through, hunger. Wo had'not load enough.
Wc had our allowance, but it was not sufficien t to
support us. We were still hungry after we had our
allowance. I have felt vciy hungry, and had a
hankering after food very much. Ii was no use to
complain, because they would not give us more. 1
told Mr. Hugh Mundy, a guardiaaj ot* it. lie said
he would tlo the best he could to ':et it altered , but lis
could not alter it Limseif. The' master knew the
bones were picked by tha men. They used to hide
them away eeliiml the boxes and in the dust-hole.
As smell as half a bushel were hidden at onc tunc in
the dust-hole. Tbey had meat and manwabotifc thcra.
If we had not got these bonos to pick, wc should have
suffered very much from hunger. I have seen the
men and women cat raw pounces when they have
dug them up in the garden. I knew Thomas Turtou .
lie has said in my hearing to tho men who
worked at bone-t-rnsiiing before I went lo the same
work—"I wonder how yen can cat that." I
said so too ; but after 1 gov- well, aud was put to work,
I was soon glad io cat it as well as the rest. I re-
member Mr. Hu gh Ztlaady coining to inquire about
the bones. I think- it was in January, lis asked the
men if the;.; tin-awed tliu hones. They said thov did ,
and some oi the bones were fetched ; some that ihey
had hid. lie said ihey were not lit for any one to
have. Besides Mr. Mundy, there were Mr. F. Lcs-
conibe, Mr. Holloway, Mr. Payne (a doctor), and two
or three oilier gentlemen, guardians. Wells was net
in the bonehouse wlilii! I was there : lie was my nurse
while I was in tlie sick ward. 1 have heard this
statement read, and it is a-i true.

Upon being questioned as lo how it was lie had
had one leg brokenfo-ir times, and the oilier twice,

Smith said both thighs were broken by a waggon
going over them. Ho was 15 years of age only then,
and his legs wer-3 always weak, lie never was ti p?;,"
on those occasions. He had a little drop of beer on
the last occasion, but was not tipsy.

As the employment of the women at oakum-pick-
ing lias never been mentioned tkroughoutthc inquiry,
wc thought it advisable to take the statement of

Mary Ann Astrlich, wile of Aaron Astritch :—I
was ia the house with my husband and two el-ihlren.
I was no! allowed to seo my husband. I had one
child with me and cue away. " I was put to <-akum-
picking every day while 1 was there. " I had to pick
a pound and a half of old hard ropes a-d.v*. It was
very hard, like bones. Jt almost took the llcsh oil
my fingers to do ii. I had a young child to attend to,
and if I did not finish the oakum" before four o'clock
I was compelled to keep at it until it was finished. 1
and two others 3-:ept at'it until later than that. If I
had not finished at prayer-time, at six o'clock, 1 lost
my supper aud got a geed scolding. I lost my supper
twice. Ali the women that had the use of their
hands were made to pick oakum, unless they were
engaged in washing, needlework, or other work. I
could not dvlnk thy breakfast gruel . It always dis-
agreed with inc. Two or three times on Sunday
mornings when I wen t; into chapel I changed my
gruel for a bit of my husband's bread, which he raved
for the child. My children were almost starved ;
they cried Ik- 3>re.i:idmiist all daylong. So did the
rest of Hie children. The master detected me one
Sunday morning clmiigiiig my gruel for my husband's
bread, and lie told me before all the people Inat it
I did it again 1 should be sent to Winchester
gaol lor si:-: mo-iths. I spoke to Mr. Loseomba,
a guardian, about it; ami lie said, "Never mind.
When the food is given to ycu it is your own ; but
yon must not take it out of the house." I have seen
the women eat pockct-j after pockets full of raw pota-
toes. Two or three women used to be scut into the
washheuse to .boil potatoes for the pigs, and then
tliey ioclc somo of tlio raw ones and liid thorn in their
pockets cr bosoms, or where tlicy could. When they
got back into the day-hai! ihey ate them. Tlie other
women would beg—"Give mc onc! give mc one !"
The children in the day-hail would beg also. Tlie
people were as glad oi" "a raw potato as some would
be of a melloiv apple. I could not eat raw potatoes.
I was starved cncunli to do it. but mv stomach could
not bear it. I have never enjoyed a good state of
health from a child up. Sometimes the people would
steal a carrot out of tho harrow when the man was
wheeling a load j a for ihe horse. Somci hues th a man
would throw in a bit slyly. The children would pick
up bits of turn ip rind or anything that appeared
eatable. The women and children did this because
they had not enough to live upon. They were
starved, I was r.caviy starved. I was suckling roy
cliild, but many an hour it would cry for the breast,
1 had no milk. I was allowsd no beer, nor a drop oi
hot water when anybody was kind enough to send
me a bit of tea. I have asked the mistress for hot
water more than a dozen times, and she has refused
it. I could only get it when it was given out gene-
rally, which was about three times in a week. I
could tell a great deal more about the ill-usage I
and others suffered iu that workhouse. I was at
harvest work last week, or Ishouldhavc been exainin-
edat the workhouse. Four children died while 1 was an
inmate. The children who eamo i.i pretty healthy
soua got worse. There was nothing for them to
grow upon . I tried to make my escape three times
from tho workhouse by getting over the petty ; but
I could not manage it with my young child iu my
anus. I tried to escape because of the starvalion
of myself and say child. I declare most solemnly
that sooner than I would suffer the same again I
would throw myself aud my children into Ih o barge
river. What 1 have stated is all true.

John Cole, aged 54 :—I left the workhouse about a
fortnight or three weeks ago. I was there five weeks
before that. I worked at bone-crushing fourof those
weeks, or a day or two more. The bones were of all
kinds. There were horse bones and cattle hones.
There might have been human bones among them
without my knowing it. 1 did not examine them par-
ticularly. 1 have seen the men gnaw the bits oi
meat, or hard gristle, and eat the marrow out of the
bones. I have done so myself. They were very
dirty, being tumbled about* with the rest. I have
seen some of the men cat tainted gristle and marrow.
When I got a bad bone I gave it to some one else
who was net so particular. This lasted all the time
I was there. Generally speaking, ali the bones were
stale. I have seen a ' cart come with bones. They
were not fresh. I saw the men quarrel many times
for the bones. They would hide them away from
each other. 1 have hidden thorn till I got an oppor-
tunity to pick them. Ifc required a good sto-
mach to pick them. The stuff was not fit for men
to eat. Hunger made them do it. We had not
food enough to support us in a proner way. We
were worked very hard . On Tuesdays, Tlmrsdavs,
and Saturdays we had no bread at dinner time. Tiiey
complained among themselves about want of suiii-
cient food. Wc did not let the master see us picking
the bones, if wc could help it, for fear he should blow
us up. He must have known it. I havo worked
jobbing about the garden. I have picked up
raw potatoes, turnips, and carrots, and eaten
them. I ate part of a raw cabbage once. 1
was told about it, and tho master scolded me
for it. I have seen men, women, and children
eat raw potatoes when they were engaged iu getting
them in. We rubbed the dirt off on our clothes.
We ate the potatoes to moisten our mouths and help
to fill up our stomachs. Hunger and thirst made us
eat raw potatoes. I remember on one occasion being
very thirsty, and snckjng a piece of marrow ; but it
was so bad I could not get on with it. I was in the
house last winter and the winter before. Tho bone-
picking was going on at both those times. I was a
rate-payer at Upper Clatford ten years. I was a
farmer, and a tenant under Mr. Rawlinson, the
magistrate of Marylebone police-office. My farm
was under 200 acres. When my lease expired, I
wanted it at a lower rate, but another person gave
more, and I was compelled to sell off to pay up some
arrears. I have paid £300 or £400 poor-rates. I
was a Ions time out of business. I made application

to inc. nv-.r- .-.-rs *.<> ;¦.'." •.¦¦v rne out-door relief. The
giN - • ii:-:i ;:o::'..-!--.i!y >v!.-i-f in favour of my application,
bit!. ' -. ,i ,i:-:i I, t'-vc- u! '-pposed it, audit was refused,
lie L •• guardian <•!' upper Clatford. 1 have no out-
door r-jikf. i travel about with lucifcr-boxc*;,
blacking, and paper. I travelled nearly twenty miles
yesterday. Sometimes I make a profit of a* groat ,
sometimes .Gd. or 9d., and sometimes nothing. 1
can't- live on 6d. a-day ; but I am pretty well known,
and get a crust given to me now and then. While 1
was a farmer I served the-officers of surveyor , high-
constable, overseer , and churchwarden. 1 was not
required to break so great a quantity of bones ' as
others, being; crippled in one hand. I have heard
this statement read over, and it is all true.

William Frumcn's statement:—About two years
ago this coming winter my wife was confined , and I
\va3 out of work at the lime. 1 applied for relief,
and was ordered into the house ; but , as my wife
could not be removed, I had out-door relief, in return
for which I was ordered to go to the workhouse and
work at bone-crushing. 1 did so three weeks and
four days. 1 never was in the house before that timo.
I am a'labourer, and am now in the employ of Mr.
If. Mundy. While I was employed at bone-crushing
the men were in the habit of picking tho bones aud
eating the marrow out cf tliem. The bones were
generally of all sorts, horse bones and cattle bones.
They came from Salisbury and Winchester while I
was at work upon them. When they were brought
there in a waggen they were thrown into tlie store
altogether in a heap, xhey were stale, " yinriy" ar.d
'¦ fousty." Some of the marrow 1 have seen the
men cat was red , black , purp le, and all manner cf
colours. Ifc smalt very badly, enough to knock me
down. It made me quite ill ; so that I could not
stomach my victuals when I got homo. It made nic
sick when I thought of it. I never picked any of
the bones myself, nor did I eat any of the marrow.
When the quantity of bones was given out to each
man in the morning to break, they used to look them
over, nnd hii^e those that had anything on them till
ihey left off work. They looked" pretty sharp over
the'lots . What they ate was net fit for a man to ciit,
nor for a dog hard ly. Very few dogs would eat it.
This was going on all the timo I was working at
lionc-ciushins,— every day, sometimes more and
sometimes iefig. 1 bolitvo that the cause of tlio
men catinir the bad stuff was Lunger. I said to them,
" "I can't think how you can cat it," Tbey said I
should if I bided there long. I said , "I hope I
slit-n 't." They said tho allowance they got was not
sufiicien t to support tliem. I have not been examined
bv Mr. rarlccr nor any body else before on this sub-
ject. I am not sworn ; if 1 were I would not alter
this statement. I have seen tiic men take a piece of
slick or something, and "prick" out the soft stuff in
the chinks huklc the bones, and cat it. The men
would sometimes gnaw the gristio from the bones ,
and sometimes cut it off and put it into their pockets.
I don't know whether there were human bones among
the rest, but there might have been , because I did
not examine them particularl y. I have heard this
statement read. It is all true. I would confirm it
witiuny ontli , if necessary,

Mr. Ilugli Muudy 's statement -.—I am a guardian
of tho Andover union , and a magistrate of the
borough. In consequence of something that 1 had
•heard with regard to the practice of the men iu the
workhouse working at bone-crushing, picking tho
bor.es, about four or five months ago, 1 made a state-
ment to the board of what 1 had heard. The Rev.
O. Dj ilson presided on that occasion. I proposed
that some of the guardians should go with me and
examine the men with a view to ascertain tlio truth
at" my report. My proposition was agreed io, and
iilr. *F. Loseoml-r , Major Payne (a medical gentle-
man), and Mr. West lake (the medical of Keer of the
union) accompanied me for _ that purpose. We
desired the master of tlio workhouse to bring before
us eight or ten of tho men employed at the time at
bone crushing. Ten men were brought before us
indiscriminately, and I told them 1 had a few Ques-
tions to p-.it to them, and tliat they should not be at
ail afraid to speak the truth. If they spoke tho
truth they should be protected , but that it any one
spoke falsely I would be the first to have him
punished. I then asked them if they were in tho
habit of eating the marrow they found in the bones
they had io crush, and if tbey gnawed tlio bones.
Eight out of the ten men admi tted at once that
they hud done so. The other two stated that they
had seen the others do s •, bnt had never done so
themselves. They also stated that as soon as they
discovered a bone in which they fancied there was a
Utile moisture they wero ready to tight over it.
Tlicy said further, that they were frequently, obliged
lo hide such bones that they might eat them alone
without fear of tlieir companions taking them. I
then asked as to wutthcr Ihey were the bones collected
by people in Andover , acd fresh bones, or whether
tli cy were taken from the general store. It appeared
that all bones broug ht th ere for crushing were
ihrown in a heap in the store. They stated that
bones were also brought from Winchester and Salis-
bury two or throe months old, and mixed with the
Andover bones. .1 asked theia if tlicy picked the
horse boats as well as the others. They said in re-
ply, that if they know they wore horse bones they did
ii!)!:, but that Reeves (an agricultural labourer), one of
their compani ons, was in the habit of picking horso
bones as well as oilier bancs, even when no knew they
were so. Reeves was j resent : lie did not deny that,
but admitted it. Some of the gentlemen who accom-
panied mc paid lo tl.c men, "Good God ! it is too
horrible to be believed. Surely you did not do so ?"
The Bien said they did. and that the bones were in a
bad state—in a state of decomposition. I said to the
gentlemen it would be no wonder after, if they ate
each oilier. A you ng child would not be sale. I
asked ihem why they did i t. Thev answered that i t
was in consequence of not having sullicieut food, I
asked them ii' they did to as soon as they came into
the house. They replied no ; not until they had been
there some th ree or i'- sur weeks, and were brough t to
i t by hunger. In consequence of the other gentlemen
doubting the statement of the men, I asked tliem
again if is was true, and if th ey were ready to state it
upon o.-ith. .TJioy answered ia the r.i'ni-mative. I
ami those who accompanied me then left the house.
I hud not proceeded far, however, before I thought of
the propriety of asking the men as to whether they
had hid any bones that day, the gentlemen with me
hnriKg expressed a doubt upon that point. I re-
turned ts the workhouse, but (hey would not go with
me. lhad the same ten men called forth again in the
presence of the master as before. I then asked them
if they had hidden any bones that day ? One of the
men said he had , ana* could produce them. I directed
him to do so. lie went, and returned with two bones
which were blackened with wet ashes, having been
concealed in the ash heap, upon which the contents
of th e slop pails are thrown. I said , " Why, where
could you have put these '{" lie told me, and I re-
marked, " Everything is thrown there; but it is no
worse than the bonos themselves," or words to that
effect. I then held the bones up to the master's
nose, observing," Smell those bones. It is too^horriblc
to think of." lie said he had no ideaof the men hav-
ing done such a thisi^ before, but be was then quite
convinced that f hey had. I then left the house. On
the following board-day I made a proposition to the
enect that tiic same men should be examined again
upon the subject before the-board, and that their
statement should be forwarded to the Poor Law Com,
snissionci-s, with a request that they should inquire
into the esse. My proposition was not agreed io.
Two or three of the guardians stated that it was a
matter of taste, and if the men enjoyed the picking
of the bones they should not bo prohibited fro m it.
I then said at onca 1 was determined that the matter
should go before tiic public. I then sent a petition ,
addressed to tlio House of Commons, stating the facts
and praying an inquiry . That petition was not pre-
sented by Mr. Etwall , who had charge of it. The
reason he gave mc for not presenting it was that the
railway business occupied the attention of mem-
bers so much at that timo that he was unabl e
to got a favourable opportunity, but that he .would
present it when Sir James Graham's bill , on
the Law of Settlement, caiuo under discussion,
which it never did. Mr. Waklcy having mentioned
the subject in tho House of" Commons, on the
Saturday previous to the prorogation of Parliament,
Mr. Parker, tho assistant-commissioner, was sent
down on the following Monday to Andover. to make
inquiry into tlie circumstances, lie called at my
house, and took my sworn statement down in writing,
ia respect io what transpired at the workhouse when
I questioned the ten men who worked at bone-
crushing. I wished him to examine some men in the
workhouse, but he said he was compelled to go to
London that night. I next saw hini on the first day
ol' the recent inquiry into the conduct of the master.
He then expressed his regret that I was not present
at tho workhouse on tho Tuesday after the Monday
on which he had called on me, and also on the next
day, Wednesday, for on those days he had examined
witnesses concerning the bone-picking. I told him
I was not at all aware that lie was at the workhouse
on those days, or of any inquiry having been insti-
tuted, as he had told mc on the Monday evening that
he was going to London that night. He said he did
return , but came down the next morning. I told himI had never heard tliat ho had held anv inquiry until
after it was over. I said , " As a matter of course,
your inquiry will be followed up by a public one ?"Ho replied, " I do not see the necessity for it; for we
admit the whole of it. Some of the witnesses I ex-
amined even go further than vour statement."
During the last summer, at a period when the season
was very hot, the stench of the bones was so dreadful ,
that Mr. F.Loscombe, one of the guardians, upon his
own responsibility, directed the master to suspend the
bone irushing for a week or a fortnight, lest the pu-tnfymg bones should breed some disease anion" theunfortunate men at work amongst them "

According to.a pailiamcntary return, moved for.byCaptain Pcchell, M.P. for Brighton, in February last,ot all umon workhouses under the Poor LawAmendment Act, in which the pauper inmates thereofare, or have been, employed m grinding or crushing
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professedly sold at tho market price. But the real
manner in which they were sold was tins,—when
there was a quantity ready for disposal some one or
two of the guardian s would bespeak them, and an un-
derstanding existed thai no one else was to bid , each
guardian having his turn , at this advantage when lie
wished. A sort cf mock auction was then conducted
by the chairman in tlie board-room, and the lot was
knocked down to the understood bidder, generally at
a loss to the union. In almost every case the labour
was entirely lost. The chairman himself, the Rev.
0. Dodson, is reported to have been a purchaser in
this wav. The practice was put a stop lo by Mr. II.
Mund y| who said he would lay informations against
those who repeated it for acting thus illegally.

Cheat Meeting on behalf of the Operative
Tailoiis of Phestok. — A public meeting was held in
tlie Corn Exchange, Preston, on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember IGt li, the worshipful the mayor having granted
the use of the Hall for the holding of the meeting. It
was called to take into consideration the sanatory condi-
tion of the " Tailors, and its influence upon public
health," &c. Mr. El ton, a master Tailor, was unani-
mously called to the chair. Itesolutions expressive of the
objects of the meeting, and a determination to support
those employers only who have clean and wholesome
workshops for their men, as a means of improving thi-ir
condition and preserving the public health, was unani-
mously adopted. The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Harrison, Alford, Gibson, Hayes, Baxter, Ironfounder,
Frankl-ui d, Chairman, Laffan, of Liverpool, and J. W.
Parker, of London. Votes of thanks having been passed
to the Mayor, the press, and the chairman, the meeting,
an exceedingly crowded and respectable one, dispersed.

United Tailoiis' Protection Societv.—A general
meeting of tlie trade in Liverpool, was held in the Freston-
slreet School-rooms, Mr. Thomas in the chair, to take
into consideration tlie propriety of uniting with the above
association. After an animated discussion, in which the
following gentlemen took part, Messrs. Fallon, Higgins,
Heavy, Laffan, Johnson, Hart, Ganby, and Clarke, it was
unanimously agreed to form a section in connexion with
the other towns of the United Kingdom. In consequence
of this decision, an important addition of nearly onethousand members will be added to the already increasing
numbers of the Protection Society.

Lancashibe Miners.—The next General Delegate
Meeting of Lancashire Miners will take place on Mon-
day next, at tho . house of John Sudell , the Tinker and
Budget, Osivaldtwistle, near lilaekburn ; chair to betaken at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. There will also
be a public meeting, which will be addressed by W. P.
Roberts, Esq., and several other gentlemen. The levy
for the fortnight, including general contribution, is
is. Gd. per member,—Persons calling themselves mem-
bers of the Miners' Ansociation , from other counties,coming into Lancashire, will not he recognised as such
unless they produce printed credentials, signed by the
secretary of the lodge or district to which they belong,
and duly stamned witli the' lodge or district seal.

tfmt\mm\\t£ Mxtin&t
A-Iaxciiesteh.— Mr. It. J. Cooner will' C7""."

Carpenters' Hall on Sunday (toW-ow) ?m° ,m
past six in the evening.—Thoadjo iirnoii s}..,' v ,, v,;,»-
nict ting of the Land will be held i,iilS"

nS
Wft'

to discuss the rules, at two o'clock —m,. Jf 0".'-
Ross will lecture in Carpenters ' JJa/ I on ij ?"'
September 26th , at half-past six in tho o'venC"" rt 'South Lancashire Delet'ato Meetiiv will )¦ -. '?'7i "e
Sunday, September 28th , at ten o'clock iu i.C» °n
ing, in the Working Man's Hall . Il«S ?5t"
liam.—A tea party and ball will be' held 0n r„! Vi,1-
Octobcr l'ith. in tho Carpenters' Hall ;,, ,,, 

iu'l«y.
Chartism and the Land question . Tea VSZ fat seven o'clock. ' l"'J'0

Newcastle.—Tho Chartists of Ncwa-isMo r.ihead Sunderland , South Shields, Ac , are ^[to attend a delegate meeting, on Simdav ., , "
o'clock, at the house of Mai-tin Judo, Sun ]|„, V?Newcastie-upon-Tvnc. ' '--Ue,

Glasgow.—The Committee of tlie GIas«o*v bi«n, iof the Land Society have made arrangements u'vthe managers of the New Chapel , So. GS \Jl
street (site of old nost-office), for mectima to lic h!'/.'there every Mond ay evening, till Whit Sumiav ,-ovftor the purpose of enrolling new members, aiu!'«ivi„ 'all information connected with the above soeieh- *

Liverpool.— A lecture will bo delivered m-' \rPhilip M'Grath , in tlio Queen 's Theatre ChiiV;, "
street, on Tuesday evening next. Chair to be vi-at half-past seven . vUl

Ilocim.u.E.-Mr. F. A. Taylor, of Kovto,, „•„lecture .in the Association Room on Sunda 'v L.v 'i, ,!next, at six o'clock. " l ''=
Oldham.—On Sunday (to-morrow), a kdmv „¦;• >

be delivered in the Working Man 's llall , 11,.™^
street; chair to be taken at six in the cvcniij -r ' -c'""

_ Mottuam.—There will be a meeting of tiic ('liarfcists of this locality in the lecture room on Sinu '-iv21st, at two o'clock.; and the shareholders in ( ',„£; '
operative Land Society will attend at h.iH'-j ,n5t t 

""
Persons desirous may become shareholders by lcaviu -f
thi-ir names and instalments with the secretary. a

iMEEnxo at the Atew Holland Small Fa'ums
Wilsdi-.\*.—An adjourned meeting will be held on
Sunday (to-inorro '-v), at two o'clock in tho aftorn ocii
ivhensevera l gentlemen from the towns of Jieighley'
Halif ax, and Bradford , will be present. ''

West ltin;.\r, Camp Meeting.—A West Riding
camp meeting will be held on Sunda v, September
23th, at Ilcckimmdwikc-grccn, near i)ewsburv, tocommence at two o'clock in the afternoon. Several
of the Executive and other advocates of the Itiglii^
ol Labour will be present.

Mb. Thomas Clam*, will be in Cornwall and Devon,
shire in the course of th ree weeks. He wishes suchplaces as require liis services in Worcestershire, Glou-
cestershire, and Somersetshire, on his war to th 0west, to communicate with him at once ; a'ddrcs?.-.
No. 8, Bamford-strect, llillgate, Stockport, lie will
cal 1 at Wales. The Devonshire friends would also dowell to communicate with him.

'Iodj ioudek.—Messrs. M'Grath, Clark , and Dovle
will attend a camp meeting on Sunday afternoon
next. Mr. M'Grath will lecture in the Odd FellowsHall in the evening,

Salfokd.—Messrs. M'Grath, Doyle, and Clark willaddress tho people of this place in the room , V,;w'astreet, St. Gcorgc's-strccfc, at eight o'clock on Al'i-i."
day evening.

Caklislt-.— Mr. P. M'Gralli will lecture in theTheatre on Thursday evening next.

^porimcc Sfntriltorc,
DOXCASTER HACKS. ~~

The " Great St. Legcr," after a series of fluctuaiW
mystifications, and sci-atcUuigs almost vmW. irar-i 'v'
has at len0't!i been brought to an issue, but uhiW ch-ei'ii!'stances that sadly lessened its attractions to those ivIhwj
interest in it lacked the ini-uilso of speculation. Thei*,
inise cf the morning was wretchedly unfavourable-V
rain fell steadily, and the prospects of tlie "t;ni>ii! [|a«''
were of the gloomiest description . This, bevond il.iu'litbad an effect upon tiic attendance : still those' abv.-u iv J
the spot, and vast numhers who came by the ni j;iit tr ainfro m London , York, Liverpool, Manchester , iiiimmslmm
and other distant places, and the tliotis.-imls ;i t S':<"-!'"rW
whom no weather can daunt , were not to be dlsaj ",-Anxti',and the streets, long before midday, were almost blwlicj
tip. Of equipages of a higher class the disp l.-i.v was s'ir
from '•' iniposinj.'," un less wc take the word with 'the sinni.
ftcntion attached "by those who may be ancient cimiHi u
remember the golden days of the turf. There were
several unprctcncliinr carriages and pair , ami a fcw
«lOUl'S ;" but of "display" in its true lneamnj,'. t in- "is
said tha better.

Business commenced between ten and eleven o'clock
this morning, and in the midst of an almost iinpeninralilo
crowd was kept up with "more cry than woul" for a
couple of hours. The most important item in t'.ie j.ro.
ceeiiings was a declaration by Air. Gully that Old lini*.
land would not start. This was a tliuiidcrliC 'it to tliysc
who but ten minutes before bad invested at 15 ami bJt.i 1.
It was also stated that Red Robin would not run , but no
official announcement was made.

By one o'clock the room was closed, and the sceiw
shifted to the raec-i'oiivse,

The Municipal ami Selling Stakes got over, the hell ran;
for saddling fur the only event that possessed any iMiWi
— the St. Legcr ; and shortly after three o'clock , thelmiics
having taken their preliminary canters, were parailcil w
the post and star ted by Lord George Uent inek. The lul-
Iowinjr was the result:—
The Giseat St. Leceb Stakes, of 50 sovs. each , Ii, ft. , for

Syr old colts, Sat. 71b. ; Allies, Sat. 210. The owtu-i- at'
the second horse to receive "00 sovs. out of the stakes ,
and the third to save bis stake. The winner to \>:n 10!i
sovs. towards expenses. St. Leger course, (lul 'sub-
scribers.)
Mr. Watt 's The Baron (5?. llutler) 1
Major Yarburgh's Miss Sarah.. „ (!Iulmi'«j 2
Sir. Mostyn's ranlnsa (Marlon) 3

The following also started, but were not placed :—
Major Yarburgh's lied Robin (Teinplu;:;:ui). Sir I!.

Bulkeley's Chcrtscy (Cartwright). Lord Cliestcriii-M'J
Twig (Simpson). Mr. Gull y's Weatherbit (Xat). Mr-
Ferguson's Clear-thc-Vi'ay (Hobinson). .Mr. Lane l'o.v'j
June (Joy). Mr. St. Tad's Mentor (Lye) . .Mr. A. Win-
stone's Amiandalc (Mitrson). Mr. Rumsuv 's JlW-L-Aton
(It. JJcll). Mr. l'ainter's Thd'asha ( '>'."h'itehousi'J . Jlr.
llcsscltinc's Fitzulhm (Cumby). Lord Milluwn's Dac-an-
Hurras (G. Edwards).

Won by a length. Anuandale a good fourth. A icrj
fast race.
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\vlml court of law ™*Vi entertain the charge, or hear

-\ir vnon'sl's answer ?
"To- r iWoral to ms of prcsccutm? at my ova, ex-

M. V. -vMton-jal is extraordinary and strange. His
p:n->e --?- J1 J '"~p T _ .lrai. L>e ibilowed by tliiloss of liiscojrricliuu -iru-i.'-, J a«nu>, ««- *" -_
Zx-oon but ids aeqnhlsl of any l«al offence for which

lieinWa lie whirled -vould leave him still under the

cliar-eef gross druafccnncH*, of indecent arid scandalous
attempts "l'«- tfce vvomea iu the workhouse, and of
fraailcleat cori'Juct ia Lis cfi'.ce. Tu that event, there-
fore the fitness or unfitness of retaining Lira as master
of the Audover Va'ca Worldicu^e would still remain to
be determined l»y seme suchinquuy its the present.

"1 r,r.-.=t, tlicvel'ove, most resi'ecifully request tlat you
will direct ihe Aj sisiaiit-Conmussioiier to hear the de-
fence of 2Ir. M-Bougal against the very strong case
j-.ru'.eS s:gs inst liim ; anG nlso lie:ir tlie new charges
-ninth I have io zuakc, and which you promised should be
Leard.

"I have tlie honour to remain, gcntlemcn,-
" Your most obedient servant,

«*AnJcvc-r. Sei.t. 12. "J. C. IfeiuiE ."
In accordance with the " Instructions" in tlie

letter to Dr. tVcsilake liora the convniissioncrs. Mr.
iV-rkcr did " susj-t-ud" the inquiry. At the close of
ihe pi-ccacdniss on Tucsilay, the 9th, he regularly
Ediom-ned ids "court" till Thursday the 11th, at ha!i-
j -alt i-ine: hut on the counsel nnd" attorney in sup-
port of the charges repairing to the Board-room at
the appointed time, they found that Mr. Assisiant-
CoiEiaiisioucr Parker hail absconded , gone cif, with-
out ever apprising them of his intention. The letter
cf Ivlv. "Wtsi iakc, however, and the burst of public
3Eiii-;iiaiIon that has greeted" the act, has caused
the cou*.ini*-sioners to relraie their steps : aud Mr.
Parser on Monday la&t ajiprlzi-d Br. Yvcstlake, by
lettt-r, thai cu Yiedncs-iay he should resume the in-
Tcsti^auoa.

DREADFUL FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
On Monday afternoon , between the hours of one

and two a fire of a most feai fill character, attended
with a largo destruction of property and fatal conse-
quences to one, if not several persons, broke out upon
the well-known premises belonging to Sir Charles
Price and Co., oil and colour merchants, situate in
William-street, lilackfriars. The premises were of
immense extent, and spreading i'roiu William-street
to the water side, they were bounded on the west by
Messrs. lloppc's the Pigs' Quay Coal wharf.

The fire originated , from some cause at present un-
known , on the premises termed the turpentine ware-
house, a large brick building, about sixty foot long
and fifty feet wide, situate on tlie western side of the
works and adjoining Messrs. lloppc's property, Pigs'
Quay Wharf. At the time the alarm was given the
men'employed on the works had gone to dinner. The
only party in the yard appears to have been one of the
ostlers ; ho informed the reporter that for some time
previously lie had experienced a strong smell of burn-
ing, which he imagined rose from a foul chimney
in the neighbourhood , and therefore took no par-
ticular notice of it. The first intimation ho received
of the promises being on firo was by noticing a largo
body of black smoke inning from the upper lloor of
the building before ?,iuded to ,* lie immediately
ran up tlie yard shouting "Fire," but be-
fore ho had time to get to the counting-house a
powerful body* oi' flamo shot through tlie same
part of tlio proi!i«'ses. Owing to the combustible na-
ture of the stork in the building, it at once became
apparent that the fire could not by any possibility be
subdued without the aid of engines ; information was
therefore sent to the different stations belonging to
the city p-irishcs, tlio London brigade, West of Eng-
land, and County oliiccs. With as little delay as pos-
sible the engines of St. Bride's parish , with those
from the London establishment in Farringdon-strcet,
reached the spot. At that time, that par t of the pre-
mises where tlie llamcs b^gau were completely enve-
loped in one broad sheet of firo, ond the distance be-
tween the opposite buildings, used as bagging houses
and general stores, not being more than thirty feet,
the Fan'iiurdon-sticefc engines wero taken down the
yard to tho water's edge, and were instantly set to
work ; Mr. Golf, the foreman, being in hopes, by that
means, the men would be ablo to save the opposite
buildings, aud confine the fire to the turpentine stove.
The West of England engine, with the company 's
firemen and Mr. Connorton , followed soon afterwards,
as wellas sever.il others from the brigade stations,
with Mr. Braidwood, the superintendent, and the
County engine from Regent-street. The New River
mnins 'in tlie neighbourhood yielded a good supply of
water, and the dilTerent land engines at once took ad-
vantage of ifc find threw vast streams of water upon
and into the burning property ; in spite tiic firemen
wore unable to make tho least impression upon the
flames. Meanwhile they progressed-most fearfully,
and being perceivable from the different brid ges the
largo floating engine was brought up the river, and,
being manned by upwards of 150 men, it was also
brought into action.

For some time tho firemen continued working
without meeting with any great obstacle, with the
exception of sundry explosions, caused by the burst-
ing of oil and turpentine casks ; but towards three
o'clock a most fearful noise was heard to proceed
from the premises on lire, the joint result no doubt
of (lie falling of the upper floor of tho warehouse and
the ignition of the contcnts .of one of the turpentine
vats, which causing the vessel to burst, the lighted
spirit rushed through the various windows and doors
wi th the swiftness of lightning, and mounted several
feet into the air. At tliat time about thirty men
were employed working ono of the bri gade engines
alongside the fire, and to escape from the devouring
element many of the men had no alternative but to
jump into the Thames. Tlio tur pentine and oil
mixed together flowed out of the building from every
aperture in hu ge streams of liquid lire, spreadin g
over the space between the two warehouses where the
engine stood , and which an instant before had been
covered with men working the engine and firemen.
One cr two firemen still ling ered, hoping to quench
the flames with the water that flowed so copiously
from these branches ; but the fire irresistibly spread
across the whole space, and in a moment broke
the windows of the opposite warehouses, ascended
through every opening, and poured into it in brillian t
sheets of flame. The prccautionsthat had been taken
to have buckets of water in this last named ware-
house ready to dash upon any appearance of firo
was evidently at onco uscle'-s. The warehouse
was full ot oil and other inflammable matters,
and so rapid was the devouring element that
it was with difficulty many who were in the
warehouse escaped from this second devastation.
To every appearance the whole of that extensive
range of building-, which terminated with tlie coiint-
ing-hcuse, and which ifc was at first hoped might
have escaped, seemed devoted to the flames. At the
end of the wharf, near the river, now covered with a
burning stream of imflanimablc matter, a gene-
ral rush was made to the water-side, and into the
river many people precipitated themselves ; but the
burning turpen tine ran in the same direction, and on
falling into the water ifc floated along the surface,
setting in flames six or seven barges. The scene at
that moment was of a most agonising character. At
a moderate calculation, there must have been nearly
100 persons standing upon the different craft in the
river, and to escape from being devoured by the
flames, they also leaped into the river, but they even
then became surrounded with flames. A number of
small boats quickly put off tu render assistance to the
poor fellows, and several were rescued and conveyed
in safety to the shore. The boat belonging to one of
the watermen who put off speedily became sur-
rounded by fire, and was set in a blaze, Tho secne
from Blackfriars-bridg-i can bo better imagined than
described , the foot-paths being literally studded with
human beings, witnesses of tlieir fellow men being
obl iged to rush into the deep, in order to save them-
selves from being burn t to death. Whether or not
any persons perished in this extremity, it would be
ditticult to speak with anything like accuracy ; one
thing is certainly kn own, that one of the city police
found two or three hats, and was unable to find the
owners of them. Ifc is, however, to he hoped that the
whole of the persons who thus risked tlieir lives were
saved.

Tho progress of tho fire was now so groat, that the
engine before spoken of (as standing beside the
blazing building), the firemen were unable to draw
away, and on the flames receding a little the once
valuable machine was found a perfect wreck, every
portion of it except the iron work being consumed ,*
and near ]iho wreck was found the body of a man
literally burnt to ashes. There is little doubt that
the poor fellow was one of those who were working
at the ill-fated engine, and missing his way had,
instead of jumping into the river, become fixed
against a wooden gato, and iu that situation was
compelled to remain until death terminated his
sufferings.

During the whole time the engines in the outer
streets continued to work most vigorously, and kept
up a constant and powerful stream of water. The
County and West of England engines worked by
means of what is technically termed a breeching into
each other, and by that means an incessant stream
of water was discharged in the right quarter.

The hose of some of the engines was also carried
up ladders at the warehouse last ignited , and the
flames began to yield to the ablo exertions of the
brigade. ¦

1 ho heat thrown out being so intense, and the
city gas-works being so close, at one period it was
feared that the gasometer would explode. A messen-
ger was therefore sent to most of the large establish-
ments in the city, requesting the proprietors to light
their burners, aud thereby exhaust all the gas they
possibly could.

The different firemen, under the command of their
several officers , exerted themselves to the utmo<t ,
and by dint of extraordinary exertion they succeeded
in arresting the further progress of the flames just
as they had laid hold of Messrs. lloppc's premises.

Mr. Hodgson, the newly appointed superintendent,
with a strong body of the city police, were early in
arriving, and were of great assistance in keeping the
immense crowd out of the reach of danger. As soon
as the fire was sufficientl y subdued a shell was pro-
cured, and the body of the unfortunate sufferer was
removed to St. Barthlomew's Hospital, where it re-
mains to be identified , and await the coroner's in-
quest. Who the poor fellow is could not be learned ;
the onlypartofhisapparel thathadescapeddestruction
was his cap ; this appeared to have been a blue cloth
one, with a leather peak. Several persons who have
since seen the body are of opinion that it is that of a
person who lived in Bear-lane, Farringdon-street.

By seven o'clock the fire was safely extinguished ;
nevertheless it was found advisable to keep a number
of the engines at work during the night, lest another
outbreak should occur. The amount of property de-
stroyed was very considerable ; at a moderate esti-
mate it must extend to several thousand pounds.

Mr. .Payne, the deputy-coroner, Mr. Alderman
Humphery, Mr. Anderton, the Common-Council
member, forihe ward, and other influential citizens
were early in arriving at the scene of conflagration ,and they rendered themselves very active in directing
tho firemen.

Upon an examination being made by tbe firemen
they found that the building in which the fire origi-
nated, together with its contents, was entirely de-
stroyed : the opposite premises, used as oil stores.

are likewise extensively injured , and so are the bui ld-
inn's belonging to the Messrs. Hoppe, coal merchants.
Severa l barges belonging to the same firm , and two
tho property of Mr. Nowel!, of Paul's-chain, are
greatly damaged , and the floa ting engine has likewise
received extensive injury.
APPEARANC E OF THE FIRE FKOM nLACJCFRIAnS BRinGE .

This destructive fire, as viewed from the _ bridge,
pi633 1)ted an appearance which is perhaps without a
parallel. At its first outbreak the appearance of the
flame was but slight, and , comparatively speaking, a
very small number of spectators were on the bridge.
As soon, however, as the flame increased, so as to
show that it had taken some hold of the building,
and the engines were seen playing upon it from every
direct ion, the bridge became crowded on each side,
and , in spite of the" rain , which descended heavi ly at
the time, every one seemed anxious to secure a place,
as some apprehensions were entertained that the fire
would communica te to lloppc's, which is next to it.
In spi te of the exertions of the firemen , it became
evid ent that the flames were gaining rapidl y. Sud-
denly a dull roaring sound was heard , and the flames,
which had never risen more than ten feet above the
building, suddenly ascended to ths heig ht of 100 feet,
creating a heat so intense as to bo distinctly felt on
the bridge, and lo cause the firemen who were work-
ing an engine in the space between the warehouses
of ""Sir Charles Price to make a hasty retreat, leaving
their eng ine behind. Their promptitude was pro-
bably the cause of saving their lives, as the large
doors opening fro m the ignited building into the wharf
were burst with a loud report, and a stream of liquid
fire rushed out in an imm ense volume, destroy ing the
engine in little more than a minute. The most painful
par t of the scene remains to be described. The large
floating engine, which was playing in front of the pre-
mises, was densely crowded, as were also several
barges and small boats. A jet of blazing turpentine
suddenly ran from ono of the windows, setting fire to
the barges and to the floating engine, which were
instantl y abandoned. One barge, however, which
contained about sixty people, had unfortunately no
means of communication with the sh ore, and , as it
was instantaneousl y ignited from stem to stern, all
the surrounding cra ft made a hasty ret reat. The
situation of tlio people on board the barge now be-
came onc of extreme dansjer—l ying within ten yards
of the front of the blazing p ile ; tho barge itself
blazing furiously, and surround ed by patches of
blazing turpentine and oil that had begun to float
down tlie river. The shrieks of the unhappy persons
were of the most agonising description , the lire gain-
ing momentarily on them , and no beat venturing to
approach nearer than thirty yards. The spectators
on the brid ge were horrified at the sight, an d shouteil
loudly to the boats to approach and save the unfor-
tunate men, and the horror of the scene was aggra-
vated by the cries of some women, who recognised
their relatives on board tho burning barge. Tho
heat at length became insupportable to those on
board, and cue by one ihey threw themselves into the
river, and were picked up by the surrounding cra ft.
A rope was then thrown from the shore to tho barge,
and several persons succectj co. m gaining the land by
that means. The boats being now stimulated by the
hisses of the spectators and the terrible danger of the
persons in the barge, approached close to it and took
the remainin g person's on board . On e man , in th e
dress of a coal heaver, jumped from the barge, but ,
missing the boat, struck his head against the stern
with great violence. It was impossible to ascertain
whether he was picked up, as the greatest confusion
prevailed, but it was the general impression that he
peridlicd. A similar im pression existed with regard
to a man who, while in the water, came in contact
with a patch of blazing turpentine, and instantly
dived , and was not observed to rise again. The fire
had by this time communicated with Cupel's wharf
ou one side, and llonpe's wharf on the other,
and both were much damaged before tho firemen
could extinguish the flames. Tl.c large floating
engine, which had ignited at the same time with the
barge, was at once played upon by the other engines,
and on the flames being got under it was found that
it was still fit to be worked. It was again maimed,
and contributed materially to the safety of the sur-
rounding buildings by the body of water which it kept
playing upon the roofs. After burning for abou t
half an hour with great fury the flames seemed to be
exhausted by their own violence, and gradually
decreased un t il t he engines could approach sulii-
ciently near to play on "the building, when the lire
w&s rap idly subdued , and by 7 o'clock was totally
extinguished. So intense and huge were the flames,
tliat they could easily be seen from London-bridge,
and the smoke at one time was conveyed by the wind
into Fleet-street and Chancery-lane in such dense
masses as to occasion much inconvenience.

Additional Particulars.—From an early hour on
Wednesday iii the morning till Me in the evening, a
crowd of people continued to assemble in Wij liam-
strect, the sconce of thelato dreadful fire. Ifc is now
generally believed that every man who was immersed
was afterwards rescued. Two hats onl y remain at the
police-station, which h ave not been owned . Between
twelve and one on Wednesday a male and female called
at the Bridewell hospital , and requested to sec the re-
mains of the man who had perished , as they had lost
a brother, and knowing that he was assisting in work-
ing one of the engines they were fearful that he was
burned. That request was immediately complied
with , wh en they identified the remains as being those
of theirrclativc, a yoongmah named George Spencer,
of Back Bear-alley, Farringdoii-street. The feelings
of these poor people, upon seeing tlie blackened mass
of all that remained of their" brother, 'can bo more
easily imagined than described.. The poor fellow, it
appears, was one of the many" wlio.o'ccasionnlly earn
a few shillings by calling the 'firemen , and working
the engines at fives. A man named Wilford , who was
working at the same engine, said that he was talking
to the unfortunate follow, when,' all ot' a sudden , tho
fire rushed out of the windows and through the door-
way, completely enveloping the whole of the men
who were then working. Such was the fury of the
blazing turpentine , that before they had let go tlieir
hold ot' the engine the machine became ignited and
tlicy were forced to jump into the rtream to escape
being burnt to deat h., llenoticci^ Spencer running
at the same moment with himself, but the passage
was not sufficiently wide for all to pass. At the same
time the deceased must havo bsen driven by the
flames into the corner wherojthe rcrcains Were found,
Somo idea of the extent of the fire may be formed,
when it is stated that at one time there were above
forty puncheons of turpentine, from eight to ..ten
tuns of cod oil , and a quantity of other oils, in a
thorough state of ignition . The former article was
kept in largo wooden vessels lined with lead, and there
is no doubt that, as the fire reached those compart-
ments they exploded , and to that cause may be attri -
buted the rapid progress of the flames. The tota l
damage done it is at present impossible to tell, but it
is believed to be under £10,000. The engine of the
Farringdon-strect station , which was completel y con-
sumed, was quite a new one, and was .termed a
" crack" one among the brigade. -It was worth
£250.

Ixquest on the Max Bukxed to Death. — On
Thursday morning, nt eleven o'clock, a highly re-
spectable jury assembled at tlie Bridewell Hospital,
Bridge-street, Blackfriars, before Mr. Joseph Payne'
Deputy Coroner for the City, to inquire as to the'
death of George Spencer, aged 21, who perished at
the above conflagration. George Prccdv, onc of the
fire brigade-men, jsaid—I was present at the fire which
took place on Monday aftern oon , about three o'clock,
at Sir Charles Price's, in William-street, Blackfriars.
A. very severe explosion took place of casks of turpen-
tine and other combustible materials, which occa-
sioned a number of persons who were workiius ni tlx
engines to rush towards the water-side. I observed
the deceased, who, in the confusion , ran in the con-
trary direction , from whence he could not effect his
escape. Shortly afterwards I saw the remains of the
deceased , which presented the same appearance as
when seen by th e jury. The deceased had been work-
ing at one of the engines. Other evidence was heard ,
after which the jur y returned a verdict of " Ac-
cidental death." The deceased was a greengrocer.

hereafter rise in value, In speaking of f"--11'1"̂ *
omitted to mention one important fact, viz.) f 1'1"" ",y
ha veheen received here from Holland and hclgim" '' £j_
purchase of the article at very high rates, whilst ''1* .,
port has been prohibited by the Government oi tlfc

^named country. We have heard it reported, on i*01 ' ;j
thority, that a contract has already been closed ;" j
to ship 1,000 tons to Holland. The export of !'f'̂ it
produce from England to the continent is certain1!''
feature. .,al *u r

]5y letters from Scotland it appears that tl« 
^

&i.
had continued auspicious for bringins the crOl'" 

^
. $$

turity iii the back ward districts, and securing ,ll0!
^

c;lti J
more forward localities. There, as uit li us, tli

ie,,'
1my ')

stated to be short in quantity and indifferent in '1 ' '̂
but complaints as to potatoes are, we are hapW
comparatively rare. .leBt oH

The advices from Ireland are also, happily. *'
the subject of the potato bligh t. 

^

TILE COltX TllADE.
(From the Mark-Lane Express.)

With the exception of a few partial showers in different
parts of the country, the weather has continued uninttr .
ruptedly fine *, harvest operations have consi-qaently iwn
rapidly proceeded with, and in niost of tlie sou thern cui*
ties the bulk of the corn has been earned. In the uoiih
of England there is still a consiilcrnble quantity of grcai
abroad ; hut the lately experienced sunny days li.w
brought the crops forward amiiziugly, and in situatw
where a month back it was feared the corn would m'«'
arrive at maturity the sickle has lately been actively em-
ployed. On the whole, our prospects as to the future la™
undergone an immense improvement sir.ee the -

,0!"cl
August, hut to suppose that the evil effects of a deciacdiy
wet summer have been entirely remedied would bealt«-
gcther unreasonable. That a great propovtiuu of il*
wheat of this year's growth will be of inferior qua lity »¦'»
light weight is unquestionable, nor is ii2<oss :Me ttsttk'X'
f iciencyf rom the def ective set of the car , so jencnlh !f "
p lained of, can have been made good ; we must :i\a'!- "~

adhere to the opinion alrea dy expressed on ft"""'1' 0L'C
^sions, viz., that besides the falling off in mat h <w-«-7«w-

of the want of weight and otherwise inferior mceliK;! I' ^f' '
ties of  the berry, the acheable Mom-ci: v;iu. '•£ u'l'!i
SHORT Ol' AN AVEMCE , It is j et tOO t-Stl'Ij ' W f"™ ¦"£'
thins* like an accurate estimate as to the extent of *e >ls*
iieiency. Many parties rate it much above what OT

j
1 

^
inclined to do, and others deny that tiw crop will :al • '
,"11 below an average ; in this state of uncertainty ffe '"
inclined to reserve our opinion until soiiist biis ff """'^
finite shall have been ascertained by the test of d'";-"1

^than is at present known ; but that there is a drfciA'
to a great or less extent, wo feel perfectly ">"v"'1

^Public opinion lias lately been so much occupied in '"'̂
tijjating tha result of the'wheat harvest that cfiiniuW"^ '.
little is said of spring corn or pulse, but in tlio illlt0'HV.
complaints it is fair to infer that there is not nn1™ '¦ "'
either as regards quality or quantity. ; . j]W

In judging of the probable value of whea- '•" " 
^ensuing winter, the injury which potatoes te'-'° '  '..cS.

in many of those districts where this article '* ''' " {
tensively grown must not be overlooked. L'titd '5' "̂
blight, or to whatever else the failure is attribuiaW^^
supposed to have extended no furt her than the so* •

England and the Channel Islands. Within die' «t 
^however, complaints have reached us from 

^
nc ,i'3p.

Cambridgeshire, and Yorkshire, from whieh it w'OUl 
^pear that the extent of the ravages made by the "--" ĵ

not yet ascertained. Considering how large :i Vov"
rt ,

the food of all classes consists of potatoes, so extl''l!l 
^f

fai lure must be regarded as a great calamity. A^
prices have risen considerably, and it is certain tl*1 J '̂
mischief should prove anything like so cxten sjw as .,
represented to be, the consumption of bread ?»'••'» \ t)
be increased enormously. These considera tion- •¦• 

^the conclusion, that though no ma terial a|h'!'-:l'f_ J j lJJ
occur in quotations of wheat immediately, t lie ar- 1'-'-1" '

Office in the same Street and Parisa, ¦"" Mulied bJ
prietor, FEAltGUS O'COiYNOK, Es(j., a»d P0-* ^'
Wilium Hewitt, of No. 18, Ctiarles-s'i-eet 
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